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15 Cents

P-W to vote Saturday
on millage for '68-69

A CHRISTMAS TREE IS LIGHTED IN ST. JOHNS
Choirs from the Grove Bible Church and the First Congregational Church provided chora music Friday night during the formal Christmas tree ighting ceremony in downtown St'. Johns. A hundred or
more other people joined in singing several of the traditional Yule songs. Christmas decorations along
Clinton Avenue also sparkled with light.

season is
. The Christmas season has arrived in St. Johns!
The city's Christmas tree was
formally lighted last F r i d a y
night, and this FrldaySanta Claus
himself will come to town for the
first of a series of fact-finding
visits with youngsters of the
community.
Members of the St. Johns High
School Band will lead Santa up
Clinton Avenue on a float Friday
night at 7 p.m., and then Santa
will distribute candy canes to
children on the courthouse lawn.
Santa Claus will be back late
Saturday morning to have lunch
with youngsters in the Municipal
Building a u d i t o r i u m . The St.
Johns Jaycettes will sponsor the
"Lunch with Santa," charging 35
cents for the lunch. Proceeds
above expenses will be e a r marked for the new tot lot playground on the north side of the
city, a project being undertaken
by.the Jaycees.
YOUNGSTERS WILL also have
an opportunity' to have a color
Polaroid picture taken with Santa
Claus.
The lunch will last from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. The Jaycettes will
then provide escort for the children who want to attend a free
movie at the Clinton Theater,
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce. The film, "And Now,
Miguel," starring Guy Stockwell
and Michael A n s a r a , will be
shown at 1 and 3 p.m.
After a brief restocking trip
to the North Pole, Santa Claus

will return to the M u n i c i p a l
Building auditorium where he
will set up his headquarters for
individual talks with youngsters
from 3 to 5 p.m. He'll pass out
candy canes to each one.
Santa's demanding s c h e d u l e
will be repeated on Saturdays,
Dec. 9 and 16, when he'll meet
with the children for lunch and
then again in the afternoon. The
Chamber will sponsor other free
movies. They will be "Birds Do
It," a color film starring Soupy
Sales on Dec. 9, and "Island of
the Blue Dolphins," a color movie
on Dec. 16.
MEANWHILE, the Jaycees are
continuing their r e q u e s t for
entries in their home Christmas
decorating contest. Prizes of $25,
$15, and $10 wiU be offered in
each of r e l i g i o u s and non-
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CHRISTMAS SEALS tight TBHt! f
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES!

Carnegie course
'preview 9 Monday
A special preview meeting of
the Dale Carnegie course to be
offered in St. Johns will be held
next Monday, Phil Kline, representative of the Dale Carnegie
course, announced this week.
The preview meeting will be
held in the St. Johns Municipal
Building auditorium (upstairs)
Monday, Dec. 4, starting at 7
p.m.
"The purpose of the meeting
(
Is to give the people of this
community an opportunity to see
for themselves just how the Dale
Carnegie Course, through its
unique teaching methods, is able
to accomplish so'much in a short
period of time," Kline said.
He stated that those who at-

tend the preview meeting- will
be taught a basic memory lesson
that will probably amaze them
at the memorypower they actually possess. Kline sa'id that everyone attending "will have a very
informative and enjoyable evening with no cost or obligation,
whatsoever,"
;
• As a public service to the
community, the Dale Carnegie
Course'is being offered in St.
Johns under sponsorship of the
Clinton County News.
Further information about the
preview meeting or the course
can be obtained by writing the
Clinton County News or Telephoning 224-2361,

religious categories.
Paul Maples is chairman of the
contest. Entry blanks are being
distributed this week to Eberhards, Krogers, Clinton County
News, Capital Savings, Clinton
National Bank and Central National Bank, Entry deadline is
Dec. 11.

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA-School district
voters will go to the polls this Saturday
in the Pewamo-Westphalia district to decide on an operational request of 10 mills
to help operate the school system during
the 1968-69 school year.
For all practical purposes, the current
proposal is unrelated to three-mill issues
which were defeated by voters in June and
August. Those proposals would have provided
millage for this school year.
Three mills of exeven more than what the 10
tra voted operating mills would handle.
millage expires in
THE FORESEEABLE expendiDecember this year, tures
for next year compare to
so the school board a reduced budget ot $315,333
this school year. It reflects proemphasized that the fessional
salary Increases, the
10-mill proposal be- need for three additional teachers and three more classrooms,ing voted on Saturday two
additional buses and a 2
would actually be an per cent increase for inflationreasons on all subjects exin c r e a s e of o n l y ary
cept the tea6her salaries.
seven mills.
The election Saturday will be

J_ThP-milJ^.ge

would r a i s e ^ p ^
' proximately $93,000 — based on
the school district's $9,314,717
state equalized valuation— and
even that is short of offsetting
the projected deficit for the 196869 school year.
Supt. William Steinke expects
receipts during the 1968-69year
to be in the neighborhood of
$281,901, with disbursements
running about $380,499. That
would be a deficit of $98,598,

Bloodmobile in St Johns
on Dec. 7; seek 300 pints

-held at -the-high^school building
on Cll'ntonia Road at Centerline
Road, and the polls will be open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The Pewa mo-Westphalia
School District is facing an increase of about 70 students next
year—well over a 10 per cent
hike. The big part of the increase will result from the fact
that St.' Mary's School is dropping its first grade. Two extra
rooms and two extra teachers
will be needed by the public
school district to handle that
increase, increasing the firstgrade size from two sections
now to four sections next school
year. Two sections of second
grade will also be needed; this
year there is only one secondgrade section.
Total enrollment in the district this year is 642; it is expected to be more than 712 next
year.

substantially to the record 243 Virgene Henning and Sharon
Stone, They'll be calling from
pints of blood.
Mrs John Paradise, telethon the General Telephone Co. ofchairman for the bloodmobile fices, contributed by St. Johns
visit, said volunteer callers will District Manager Bill Graef.
telephone recorded blood donors
AS FAR AS CLASSROOM space
A SPECIAL EFFORT is being
next Tuesday evening, starting
is concerned, Steinke pointedout
made
to
attract
donors
in
the
The bloodmobile will be set about 7 p.m. The callers will
that "We're full now. We don't
up from noon to 6 p.m. in the be Janet Matter, Joan Hopko, 18-21 age group and from the know yet how we'll get the extra
school
employees
group
because
Congregational Church baseof the need to have first-time rooms—maybe we'll have to use
ment. The local bloodmobile
donors. Youth under 21 years portables or rent some rooms
Slides to show
committee is hoping to collect
of age need parents' consent, somewhere—but we know we've
a record 300 pints of blood.
processing of
but this can be in the form of got to have them. And we need
three more teachers."
a note from home.
The current record of 243
donated
blood
The school district's current
pints was set last summer.
Posters calling attention' to
the bloodmobile are being dis- and future problem has been outBlood donors and persons who tributed by Mrs Edward Idzkow- lined to a citizens committee,
"Operation Early Christmas*
is the theme being promoted for have received blood may be par- ski, publicity and advertising and so far they have helped the
this visit of tMe bloodmobile, ticularly interested in a special chairman.
board by supporting the millage
Mrs Mary Crosby, g e n e r a l program planned for next Monproposal and by setting up meetMrs
Leonard
Puetz,
volunteer
chairman of the bloodmobile day evening, Dec. 4. The Mid- workers chairman and the fourth ings with various groups so the
committee, pointed out that the Michigan chapter of the Ameri- member of the bloodmobile com- problem can be outlined,
Regional Red Cross Blood Center ? can Red Cross will present a mittee, said the response for
Monday night a public meeting
is entering a big holiday period slide-film program e n t i t l e d volunteer workers at the blood- was held at the high school,
' when blood supplies are usually "Who Are They?"
mobile has been overwhelming, and Tuesday a meeting was schein great demand, and she said
•They* are the blood donors "and- regrettably we've had to duled at Matherton to explain
there could be no better gift and processors, and the slides •turn down some people who would the problems to people in the
to the people of the region than will give a step-by-step examin- like to work." '
(See P-W SCHOOL, Page 3-A)
a p" int of blood.
ation of what happens to blood
after it is donated and until it
THE CLINTON NATIONAL is received by the recipient.
Bank and Trust Co, and Capital The slides will show lab work
Savings and Loan will provide and explain derivatives that are
Mrs Cecil J. Rhynard ot Watson Road in Bath
red carnations for all women made from the blood,
Mrs Richard Newman will preran this Clinton County News Want Ad and sold her
who donate blood. Mrs Crosby
piano the first night the ad appeared. Mrs Rhynard
pointed out that this is part of sent the hour-long program,
had many more calls after the piano was sold.
a cooperative effort.among the which will include a questionand
b a n k i n g institutions; Central answer period. Regional maps
National Bank is donating space will explain the area served—*
CUT-DOWN piano with built in
in its building for a Red Cross counties and hospitals—by the
mirror and new upholstered
1
Mid-Michigan chapter,
canteen for Army inductees.
bench. Call 641-6038 for dir.ec."Lots of our own people who
tions.
31-3p
A
A contest among Federal- work on the bloodmobile don't
Mogul, Sealed Power and Saylor have any idea what goes on beYOU TOO CAN GETFAST RESULTS WITH CLINTON
-Beall employees will continue . tween the time the blood goes
COUNTY NEWS WANT,ADS.
at this bloodmobile. The contest in the plastic sack and the paMore and more people have turned to this action
started with the July bloodmobile" tient gets it',' said Mrs Doris
producing low cost advertising medium than ever before.
in an effort to see which manu- Prowant, chairman of the local
In fact, NEWS WANT ADS are up 50% in the last six
facturing plant could boast blood Red Cross Volunteers, in urging
weeks over the same period last year. News of the
donations equal to 20 per cent public response to the program.
success of NEWS WANT ADS gets around,
The program Monday nightwill
Of their employees. None of them
CALL JUDY AT-224-2361 TODAY
reache'd the 20 per cent figure .be open to the public at no charge,
She'll assist you with your Want Ad.
in July despite -all contributing Refreshments will be served.
A strong appeal for blood
donors is being made throughout the St. Johns area this week
as final plans are made for the
visit next Thursday, Dec. 7, of
the Red Cross Bloodmobile.

Sold the first

night
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Judge Alba Wert

Judge Wert steps
down after 14 years
St. Johns Municipal Judge Alba
F. Wert retires from the bench
today (Thursday) but when he
leaves for Florida next week
he'll leave behind some definite
ideas on court procedures and on
justice that may well setthe,pace
for the court in the future.
Wert has been either a justice
of the peace or municipal judge
in St. Johns for just shy of 14
years. He heard his first case as
city justice on Dec. 23, 1953,
following- the death of the then
JP Charley Speer. He was justice of the peace until the municipal court system was approved
by city voters three years ago,
and he was then'appointed judge.
Judge Wert's s h o r t - r a n g e d
plans are definite: he'll spend
about six months aV Bonlta
Springs, Fla., with his wife.
"What I do when we come back
I don't know yet," he said. He
did say he hoped to do some
more trailer traveling, maybe
into the Canadian Rockies.
WHILE JUDGE WERT is retiring from 14 years as a-judge,
he's leaving a longer history in
public life. In 1942 he went to
work for the State Legislative
Service Bureau, taking charge of
research and indexing for the
Legislature. He was also reading
clerk in the House and Senate.
"That was back before they had
amplifiers," he recalls.
In 1949 Clinton County Prosecutor Clement Pung died, and at
the end of the legislative session.
in June, Circuit Judge Paul Cash
appointed Wert prosecutor. He
served in that position through
1952, when he turned the reins
over to Fred Lewis. He continued
a private law practice for most of
1953 before being appointed Justice of the peace that December.
Wert also served as circuit
court commissioner for 14 years,
starting shortly after opening his

law practice in the county at
Ovid in 1935.
Why is he retiring? "I just made
up my mind I've had enough," he
said Monday. "I've been inpubllc
office since 1942. It has not been
without its rewards, though, but
there have been sacrifices, too.
I could have made a lot more

' Open house
An open house for Judge
Wert Is plannedfor this afternoon (Thursday) from 2 to
5 p.m. at the municipal courtroom In the city building.
money, as far as making money
is concerned,, just practicing law
rather than doing this. You just
can't walk on everybody's toes
without hurting somebody once
in a while."
ROBERT WOOD, a s s o c i a t e
municipal judge, will fill Wert's
boots for the time being. But
Wert is concerned aboutthelongrange office. "This job should
take practically full time, and
at $8,000 a year,where are you
going to find an attorney who is
going to sacrifice his time for
that kind of money?" The associate judge receives only $200
a month compensation.
Since returning from vacation
last May the judge has* made
municipal court almost a fulltime job. In the three years that
(See JUDGE, Page 4-A)
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Construction b o x e d them in

Bancrofts9
The Doyle Bancroft family on
West Sickles Street Is. enjoying
a new-found freedom—the freedom to travel and to be'visited.
For the past two months the
family has been all but isolated _
by construction work at the new
high school In back of them and
on Sickles Street In front of
them.
Constant rain In recent weeks
made a1 quagmire of the ground
surrounding their lot.
.But finally, about two weeks
ago, they began to see the end of
their Isolation. Curb and gutter
were completed on Sickles and
the brse for the s t r e e t was
dumped In and spread out to a
point. Now the Bancrofts are able
to drive to their driveway like
other citizens.

Mrs Doyle Bancroft of 615 W. Sickles Street has a good view out the
big glass windows.on her back door at the construction of the new St. Johrls
High School, the Bancrofts' lot on Sickles is surrounded on three,si,des by
land owned by the.sphool district. The white figure on the glass is a paper'
acorn made by one of Mrs Bancroft's daughters.,
,•.,...
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xGknstmas .

§ifts

Choose from this excellent
Selection . . . Add excitement
to. Jloliday-gi vjng.

'HAPPY HOLIDAYS'

4.79 VALUE
LP STEREO

2-SPEED BLENDER
Add variet v and creativity to your meals. 2-speed blender

(£&

This 33 H RPM limited edition
collectors' ullmtn fcattinm Ed
Ainus, CtitM Alkins. Arthur Fiedli'r/Boslon .Pops. Sergio Frtmelii. Florence I h'nili'rsini, Skilch
Herulrtraon,.Iliipi \* LIUKI Children's Chorus, Henry Muncini.
jlton7«AQSt§:MiiitKi IlullCOciOies- (
tm. Robert. Shitw Chornlo.

t*and leakproof vinyl cover. IVjslruction book.
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Swivel Top VACUUM

SPECIAL!

29

88

For easy all-round cleaning. L a s t i n g kink less
hose. Complete Iock-oii
attachments.

CAN OPENER...
KNIFE SHARPENER
Power, pierces and opens
cans in seconds! Magnet.,
holds lid. No messy fingers. 2-in-l appliance
sharpens kitchen knives.

19 95
SLICING KNIFE

Switchblade Knife

Slices thick & thin. Works
only when finger touches
switch. Easy to clean.

Safety switch. Detachable
cord. Horizontal & vertical
carving. Storage tray.

^isolation9 over

*

and sectional center throughout
the state.
Swanson also stated that persons already on Michigan post
office clerk-carrier registers
may now extend their eligibility
Donald L. Swanson, regional to Michigan post office regisdirector of the 'Post Office De- ters of re-compete in this expartment, has announced that amination for the purpose of
the Chicago Board of United improving their score. Eliglbles
States Civil Service Examiners will be certified to the office
Is accepting applications to fill for which they indicate a willsubstitute clerk or substitute ingness to accept employment
,carrier positions in all first- or ,ln the order of .their score
second-class post offices and regardless of their residence. •
sectional centers In Michigan.
The positions beingfllledfrom
A written t'est is required, and this examination are mostly fulleligibility on this one examina- time positions and of career
tion . could qualify a person for nature. A copy of the announceemployment consideration at any ment, No. CH-76-10 (67),'gives
first or second-class post office full particulars,

Applications are
accepted for
postal positions

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

^yl/{ac^J\Lnnon i
for YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE BANCROFTS haven't exactly liked the situation, but they
were able to maintain s m i l e s
about it and to quip* "Things will
get better; they couldn't be much
worse.* ' / . « _ .
The Bancroft home Is located
on the south side of Sickles
Street just east of the south
extension of Morton Street at
the southeast edge of the city
Mrs Doyle Bancroft takes a look at Sickles
park. The new high school property surrounds their 80 by 180'Street which, though far from complete,"is now
foot plot on three sides, and
passable after two months of construction that
when it is finished the school
driveway will circle around the
practically isolated them from the rest of the city.
back of the house.
*I Imagine we'll get used to were having the same problems teresting. Mrs Bancroft has taken
the traffic going in,* Mrs Ban- with their cars, and they gladly a few pictures, and they have
been saving and studying the
croft said the .other day. *Of pulled her out.
course, it will be mild compared
The Bancrofts'have had no series of "High School Close-up*
to the traffic of the trucks and problems with the w o r k e r s . articles In the Clinton County
everything" coming in now. And "They've "been nice and have News to help them figure outwhat
it will be only twice a day when stayed off our lot. They try to each part of the school is.
"At first it looked like, a
it will be heavy—coming in the be considerate in that way,* Mrs
puzzle," she said. "We tried to
morning and going in the after- Bancroft said. "
figure out what was what, but
noon."
Watching the construction of
Living so close to the con- the new high school has been in- we.couldn't really tell.*
struction, the Bancrofts were
The Bancroft girls are interprobably the first to feel the
ested in the construction, too.,
effects of the new high school.'
"They would like- to go out and
This spring and summer there
.see what's going on, but it has
was a dust problem.
been too muddy.* They and Mrs"
Bancroft never have visited the
site while the workers are there,
«I COULDN'T HANG out
but Mr Bancroft has wandered
clothes, or they would be dirover to look things over on a
tier when I brought them in that
couple of noon hours.
they were when I took them
out,* Mrs Bancroft said.
And the dust came in the house.
, THE BANCROFTS' five-room
*I couldn't keep up with it for a
house has been their home for
seven years.
few weeks^* she remembered.
Then came the rains, and the
Now that they're *un-isolated*
dust problem melted into a mud
again, the Bancrofts willbemovHprbblenv.:*Sickles S t r e e t was
ing^ltf Bithrf^-' little* 'WSi-e-'freely.'
closed off In August, and the Ban"We*'never' really had much
crofts had to make other arranget r o u b l e d t i n g out," Mrs Banments for parking their car. They
croft remarked In retrospect,
came in from the north, and
"but nobody else would attempt
•at times it was pretty bad."
to get in, so we never had many
In fact; Mrs Bancroft said, It
visitors."
was so bad that she would often
take the children (Cheryl, 10,
and Brenda, 6) to school in the
morning and then spend the day
at her father's to avoid coming
back home through the mud.
Travel events listed around
The Bancrofts parked on-the
the state" during the next week
west side of the house, but they
by the Michigan Tourist CounMICHELE PATRICK
had to get through the mud which
cil include: Christmas WonderMr and Mrs Donald Hamblethe construction trucks worked
land at Mt. Clemens through
ton and family of St, Johns
up throughout the day. Only once
Dec. 23, Christmas Fantasyland
did they get stuck, and that was visited the Detroit Auto Show
at Lincoln Park through Dec. 31;
at Cobo Hall last weekend to
when she pulled the car farther
showing of the world's largest
meet their niece, Michele Pat- Nativity scene at Grand Haven
'ahead than normal to leave space
for her husband to park a pickup rick of Bethesda, Md. "She is through Jan, 1; Wolverine Sports
"Miss American Teen-Ager" Speed Skating Championship, Inbehind her.
and appeared in the Dodge door, at the fairgrounds In Detroit on Sunday. . .
• CONSTRUCTION workers. exhibit at the show.

GIRLS' DRESSES
And COORDINATE
OUTFITS and JUMPERS
Skirts, Slacks, Jackets
and Slacks in the
Seasons Newest Styles
and best Colors
SURE TO PLEASE THE
LITTLE GIRL O N YOUR
CHIRISTMAS LIST

LADIES'
BLOUSES
by

f Ship "n Shore
We have hundreds
on hand to choose
from. The perfect
gift for the
Ladies on your
IJs.t- .,

2% tb-698*

GIVE HER A WARM GIFT.

SWEATERS
Button Downs, Slip Overs
Turtle Neck, Fisherman Knits
SMART NEW STYLES
Our Biggest Selection Ever!
Moderately - !M
9
to
Priced

II *

5

PANTY HOSE

by Berdshire

Petefe, Average
and Tall - 3 Colors

2oo

FISH NET PANTY HOSE
Jr. Petite, Petite

msatxmssauxaa

Average , Tall

^
*-

KNEE S O X , .

fOO

6-7 1/2, 8-9 1/2 Stretch Orion

POP
ELECTRIC ALARM

Electric Corn Popper

CHR/STMAS
Traditional for Christmas, flowers
and greens bring the spirit of t h e ,
season in to your home. Wonderful gifts!

LADIES SHAVER

P a r k w a y wi'n.k-a.wake
Pops, stops &keeps'pop- • ^'Micro-Twin*' shoving
alarm. v'Lighted .dial. In, ; -corn hot. automatically.
head foKunderarm & leg
ussof. ted 'designs.
.
' ,'JTolds 4-qt. W/o.cord.
. grooming. Shaves i'ast.

* EVERGREEN WREATHS ,
'**

* CEtfAR-RQPlNG

HOLIDAY
FABRICS
BROCADE 1.98 yd.
White, blue, green, black
45-inches wide

VELVET

2.79

Black, Green, Brown, Red—40-

*'CUT FLOWERS.
* Permanent Arrangements
'@h> * POINSETTIAS
V

--.

_

CORSAGES.

SHAVEMASTER

Free! 12 lubes of Crest.
Has power handle, charger
base &"4 cordless brushes.

5 steel blades. Round head
depresses skin below beard
line. Barber-type trimmer;

Bouffant bonnet fits oyer
largest rollers. 3 heats &
cool. Dries fast. Case.

Real/ Permanenhor
Made-to-order.*

HARDWARE INC.

ST JOHNS

224-32 • •!-••* . * * J -•*> i

" Q u a l i t y Is Our T r a d e m a r k "

321 " N . " Clinton

* '

ST. JOHNS-

yd

2.59 yd.

HOME

ury r i o w e r o n o p
: . '

F E L T Red, Green, White
and Black - 72-inches wide

. 2.98
,

GIFTS for the

F.T.D. Service to . . .Anywhere!
Order early for out-of-town flora! gifts

ALAN R. DEAN

Black, Gold, Blue - 36-lnches wide
L A M E " Gold and Silver
Bonded Acetate Linens

* CENTERPIECES

Electric Toothbrush' HAIRDRYER

VELVETEEN -2.59

^
Phone 224-4151

SHEETS, PILLOWS
TOWELS, BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS,
•TABLEClOTHS, RUGS
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P-W school millage vote Dec. 2
(Continued from Page 1-A)
northern part of, the district.
The. Blue .Star M o t h e r s at
Pewamo were scheduled to hear
Stelnke Wednesday night, Fly- #
sheets containing costs and r e - '
ceipts figures have been distributed,
''At our meetings with the
public, the question almost always comes up about what will"
happen If the millage issuefaUs."
Stelnke commented last week.
"I think as a general statement,
we'd have to say it would mean
that our educational program and
staff would have to be cut.
"WE THINK WE HAVE a good
basic educational program now,"
he went on. "We have tried to
cut our class sizes in recent
years. We have no fancy frills
but there are some things we'd

:-. - *

like but just don't have. We are
accredited by the University of
Michigan, and they have standards to meet, and I suppose that
any cuts we might have to make
would hurt our accreditation."
. A defeat of the millage Issue
Saturday would, likely' also result In a reduction of state school
aid for the 1968-69 school year
r-perhaps up to $30,000, Stelnke
explained that'the state law. r e quires school districts to' levy
at least 10 mills for operational,
purposes in prjfler to get full'
state aid. If the proposed millage *
issue is defeated,' the district
would then have only 8.2 mills .
which are allocated. State' aid
would tJe^cut back proportionately.
The projected deficit for next
year doesn't even take into con-

Plan dinner for area police

An-area-wide police recogni- lice from Clinton County are;;
tion luncheon will be held at the being asked to participate in the
Lansing Civic Center .at noon program.
- * '.
THE PROPOSED 10 m i l l s next Thursday, Dec. 7, and po- . The purpose of the program,
according to the Chamber .of
would apply only to the operaCommerce of Greater Lansing,
tion of the school in 1968-69
Is'to promote the concept of law
and would not apply to the deand order and to give recognl-r"
ficit which the school will operate,
tlon to law enforcement officers.
under this year following the tyro
rejections by voters last sumPolice organizations in the triPEWAMO-W E S T P H A LI A mer.- That deficit—expected ? to Courity and township property county area being asked: to parbe about $27,000 now—will have taxes, school taxes and state ticipate I n c l u d e the-. Clinton
to ,beV;.erased in some other and federal Income taxes will County Sheriff's Department, and;
manor, :-.VJ > •
• be, discussed next Monday even- police departments of DeWitt,
* Thedlstrlct got some Increase ing, Dec. 4, at the Pewamo- St. Johns and PeWitt.Towhshlp,'
In. state .aid this:.year,,; but it Westphalla High School build-,
Featured speaker will be Quinn
only^offset a reduction in school ing.
Tamm, executive, director of the'
allocated millage ,(a loss of $2,The meetlngwlllstartat.8p.rn. I n t e r n a t i o n a l Association of
794 tbUheP-W district) and.
P-W School Board President Chiefs of Police, and the former
a reduction in personal property
assistant director of the Federal
valuation'Of $247,590 (a loss^of Walter Keilen, Westphalia Town- Bureau of Investigation.
'•
ship
Supervisor
Walter
Thelen
$2,773 to the district), leaving,
Special
awards
will
be
p
r
e
the . district only about $500 and income tax specialist Earl sented to outstanding police ofHaas
willmake
presentations
and
1
ahead, v
be available to andwer questions. ficers during the program.
sideration this loss of state aid.

Tax information
meeting set

BLOODMOBILE PLANS UNFOLD

Discussing final plans for the bloodmobile visit to St. Johns next Thursday are three members of the bloodmobile committee, Chairman Mrs Mary
Crosby, Mrs Jane Idzkowski and Mrs Wilma (Corky) Paradise. The fourth
member of the committee, Mrs Nancy Puetz, was unable to be present for
the picture. (Related story on Page l-A).

Select a Gift of
Famous Nam
Cosmetics

City fax rate
cut, unless

by.
COTY, YARDLEY, TUSSY
DESERT FLOWER, TABU,

• • •

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TQ INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
JAMES W. EWING and his
wife Mary and their 16 months
old daughter Sunday, are^ new
residents of St, Johns, having
recently moved here from Kalamazoo. They are living at 609
N, Morton, Lot 25. Mr Ewing
is employed as foreman for Henkel & McCoy.
EUGENE HARR and his wife
Linda,j;,who were married Oct,
20, are; now living at 111 S.
Oakland, Street. Mr Harr, formerly of Fowler, is employed
at Oldsmobile, and Mrs Harr,
the former Linda Smith of St.
Johns/ is employed as a secretary, for State Farm.
RICHARD W. FENBY, wife
Barbara''1 and daughter Kimberly, age 11 months, have moved
to 224 N. Clinton Ave. from
their former home on Francis
Road, rural St. Johns. The Fenbys have purchased and operate
t|e Chris' Party Store! Ittir Fenby is also adynamometer operator In Engineering Lab. at Olds

St, Johns property owners will
get a reduction of at least two
mills - in their property taxes
next year—If the income tax
law stays in effect.
The city commission passed
an ordinance last Tuesday night
providing for a minimum of two
mills reduction in personal, and
real estate taxes. It would be
nullified, however, if the income
tax proposal is defeated in. referendum.
/
Peltitions for a referendum
were filed with the' city clerk
last week. The council may act
on the question at its next meeting Dec. 5. If the referendum Is
formally called, Ihe income tax
ordinance would be "set aside and
could not possibly take effect
until July X, next year.

board of review for a1 threeyear term ending in November
1970.
St. Clair Pardee was reappointed to the planning commission for a similar three-year
term. Reappointed to a five-year term on the library board
was Anthony Kuntz; his will expire in November 1972. Tony
Tiedt and Mayor Charles Colletta
were renamed to one-year terms
on the county board of supervisors.
No appointment was made to
fill the term of William Berber on the planning commission.
His term expires this year, but
he did not wish to be reappointed; No action was taken to fill
vacancies of municipal judge and
member of the library board.

IN OTHERBUSINESSlastweek
the commission appointed seven
persons to various boards and
commissions of the city,
Walter Pierce andKenMunger
were reappointed to three-year
terms;''.expiring ^Ins'November p
1970, on'theyfeoard Sf appeals.*
Doug Pardee "was renamed to the

THE COMMISSION also approved a traffic order closing
Railroad Street at US-27 because
of the poor visibility at the intersection. The street itself will be
open to traffic, but the entrance
andnexit-frqrn If^wMb^ospd,.^
The, commissionapproved new .
mercury vapor streetjlightlngqn
Park Street near the city park
It will providt about 2 1/2 times
more light.
Action on what to do with a
city-owned house in the 100 block
of Spring Street was proposed
by the commission.- Eugene
Burnham of 904 E. Cass Street
and William Karber, who owns
property on North US-27, complained of e x c e s s i v e water
charges the last quarter. They
were told by the commission
that studies of the charges would
be made.

Take a Dan River® holiday!

Women's new
crisp fashions
$

7and $ 8

Some lit with Mylar® lurex for holiday glimmer
. . . others in cotton plaids, checks, stripes,
solids. Crisp blend of Fortrel®/coHon with"
Scotchgard® fabric protector. Some are even
no iron Penn-Prest®. Fashion smart styles, fetching colors. Half sizes 1216-2416.

0

OLD SPICE, LENTHERIC,
AMBUSH, MAX FACTOR

Gifts from

50c to $ia00

FOR HER—
byREVLON
DUSTING POWDER...4.00 . TEAR DROP SPRAY MIST... 3;50
MOISTURE LOTION... 1,50
SILK OF INTIMATE.',.3.75
GIFT SETS..-„3.75 to 10.00

"Gifts'.of "Desert Flower" by Shulton
BATH C R Y S T A L S . . . 1 . 5 0
SPRAY C O L O G N E . . . 2 . 0 0
FRAGRANCE
IASRANCETRIO^
. *BV J9 9ir£PR^E,bE<&ANCE.-.-si&yOGMi A F T E R , B A T H i L O T I O I > W . 2 . O Q ^ h :
,|,;,, !:
A glorious gift ensemble gives her three.:;;,.-u Jw. ,;. .i; y^ *•»;•;•. *
" ' '""!•' 'T -..#1 .,•. ..
-. '_, ; ; .
choice
3
oice•Intimate'luxuries:
'••
\
'
-v.^zt^t^
Q
f
r
*
r-^ciGlfT"SjETS.;-rl*50
to>l-0i'00
A oz. Spray Mist,
1 oz. 'Silk of Intimate',
Vi oz. Perfume OH.
5.00

fy We're Everybody's
Santa!
'SILK' AND SPRAY SET
'Silk of Aquamarine' to soften and scent;
Spray Mist to enjoy the aura all day.

GIFTS FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE
FAMILY!

Each 2 ozs. 5.00'

also 1.50 to 5.00

FOR HIM

Catholics
to drop
2 grades
FOWLER - Holy T r i n i t y
Catholic School in Fowler will
drop two grades frdm their school
offering beginning with the 196970 school year.
Members of the church parish
voted Sunday to go that route
rather than expand .the school.
Four hundred niriety-flve of the
575 adult members voting favored dropping the two grades.
Carl Koenigsknecht, chairman
of the parish school committee,
was quoted as saying 'it would
probably be the second and third
grades that would be dropped.
First grade students already attend public schools. Beginning
with the 1969-70 year, the school
would handle only grades four
through eight.
,
- The electionwasheldthisyear,
Koenigsknecht s a i d , to allow
planning and construction time
if an expansion was desired by
parish members. Since it isn't,
it will give public school officials
several "years to- plan. '
Two other courses of action
were- offered to the parish in the
election Sunday. One was to expand the present school, maintaining seven grades to accommodate an enrollment expected to
rise to 440^ by 1972 (it is 375
how)j that proposal received 40
votes. The; other proposal was to
m a i n t a i n the present seven
grades and limit enrollment,
forcing transfer of some of the
students, to the public schools;
36 persons favored that course of
action.
Koenigsknecht said tin Holy
Trinity Parish will apply tonight
(Thursday) to itwuft^&ft*
of education for approval of drop?
ping the two grades*. .

^

Select from
the Newest
Mens
Fragrances
or from one of the old standards
OLD SPICE, YARDLEY, PUB/ENGLISH LEATHER,
STAG, BRITISH STERLING, JADE EAST,
' 0 0 7 , NINE FLAGS, THAT M A N , PULLMAN,
PASSPORT

ENGLISH LEATHER
Pre-Shave . . . . . . 1150
Lime Cologne . . . . 3.00
Deodorant stick . . . 1 . 5 0
Aerosol Deodorant . 1 . 5 0

SETS

3.bo
to
10.00

PUB by Revlon
After Shave . . . . . .

.4.00

Cologne .".•*_........ 3*50

BRITISH STERLING <
After Shave . . . . 3 . 5 0 Soap . .,. , : i \ . . 3.75
Cologne
5.00 Spray Cologne . 5.00
Deodorant Stick . 1.75 Sets . . .6.50, 7.50, 8.00

Friction Lotion . . . .
Powder Keg . . . . . .
SETS, . . 4 . 5 0 -

For All Your Christmas Gifts . .

3.00
4.50

9.00 *

i'

NINE FLAGS

Individual Colognes . . . . . . . 5.00
SETS

up to

15.00

REXALL DRUGS
HAltMARK CARDS

^ii^mmmm^^^

•••• M-iism*

1
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Judge Wert steps down

LAKE'S is y o u r

(Continued from Page 1-A)
the court has been in existence
it has been a busy place. There
have been 3,833 criminal cases
for state law violations, 4,002
criminal cases for city and village violations and about 1,500
civil, judgments and g a r n i s h ments.
Judge Wert is firm in his Ideas
about justice. "I've never pulled
punches," he said. "I don't care
who comes down here; I wouldn't
do it. As long as I've been judge
I've insisted that everybody be
treated the same.
"You won't see one p e r s o n
come down for a red light and
pay $5 and another tpay $10 and
another pay $15, unless there
was an accident or another reason. Everybody paid the same.
We have a table and we stick to
it."
*

the adjourned trial is set far
enough in advance that it doesn't
hinder his schedule and organization of court procedures.
"Some mornings we call as
many as 30 cases and either set
trial, take Judgment or dismiss
them."
Criminal cases are a little different, and there is a backlog on
those In municipal court. "We
wouldn't be behind here if we
could get the prosecu'-tors In
here." He pointed out that most
prosecutors are spending time
on private practice, too, and the
situation Is general all over the
state.
"When I took over as prosecutor back in 1949 I had 39
cases on the docket," he remembered. "But after the June
term was over I had the calendar clean, and we never had
anything from then on except
HE THINKS A STIFF fine is current cases. We tried them
needed In today's world when a just as soon as they came up.
fine is warranted.
Judge Wert is a firm man,
"I think from experience over
a period of years that the tendency but he's not without humor himtoday is that if you just slap self, and he's quick to recogsomebody on the wrist, especial- nize humor and to remember it.
ly these younger kids, the parents He recalled one incident "where
pay it and it doesn't mean a dog I saw Paul Cash almost fall off
gone thing to them," the judge the bench in circuit court. That
said. "It used to be that $5 or was humorous."
$10 was a lot of money to a high
Wert was prosecutor at the
school kid; now it doesn't mean time: A fellow was charged with
a thing. And they'll go right out a felony, p l e a d e d not guilty,
and do it over again.
wanted a jury trial and was going
"In other words, it has been to try it himself. Wert said the
my theory that, as far as speed- jury was selected and he then
ing or other traffic offenses is presented the people's case.
•The judge told this fellow he
concerned, that you've got to
hurt them in the pocketbook be- had a right to make an opening
fore it's going to do any correct- statement if he wanted to and to
ing. That's been my experience swear witnesses. This fellow got
and that's the way it has turned up and said, 'Your honor, ladies
and gentlemen of the jury, I
out."
Judge W e r t enthusiastically don't know what to say. Everybacked the plan for mandatory thing these witnesses have said
jail sentences for youths con- here today is the truth.' "
victed of minor in possession of
JUDGE WERT WAS ASKED if
beer offenses, and he thinks the
jail term has had a beneficial there^ are many persons who
prefer to handle their own deeffect.
"We were having .down there fense in a criminal case, rather
(in court) on Monday mornings than hire an attorney. "Unforas high as eight and 10 minor tunately yes, and very seldom do
in possession cases," he re- they stand a chance," he replied.
called. "After we started putting "We've had some high school
this mandatory jail sentence In, kids come in here with a jury,
it cut down, considerably. Their though, and get acquitted, strange
parents can't go up and pay as It may seem. They try their
that. They've got to sit it out own case. Others come in and
themselves. That's personal. I bollix their case up, and there1
think it's, had its desired effect.8 isn't anything the judge can do."
Judge Wert isn't sold on the
Judge' Wert has always been, a. jury system of justice. "A lot
proponent of prompt justice, and of people don't agree with me
his court calendar Is as up-to- and some judges don't agree with
date as possible. "We- don't get ; me, but I'll "Still-say after'14
behind on civil cases," he'said.' years on the bench that there's
"We set d|tes, and they either no justice in a jury." He said he
get in here or we dismiss them." knew a lot df innocent people
In some instances he will allow were judged guilty and a lot of
adjournments when both sides guilty people have been let off
are negotiating a settlement, but

for beautiful gifts for everyone on your Christmas list!
Lighters and Pen & Pencil Combination ,

Diamond Initial Tie Tacs

Sets for Christmas make Wonderful Gifts
WEN'S Pen & Pehcil Set with
Butane Pocfcet Lighter - . '. V . n

29.95
with 7-point diamond
with 15-point diamond . . . . . . .
use your own diamond

55.00
90.00
37.50

• \

Many Styles of Diamond Tie Tacs
in stock . . . .10.00 to 225.00

Stunning Cultured Pearls

LADIES' Pen & Pencil Set with
Butane Pocket. Lighter

29.95

NECKLACES
from 29.75.
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Emerald,
Pearl,

PINS from 7.50

Linde Star,
Aquamarine,
O p a l and
Bracelets

Amethyst
\

Rings,
Pendants
and Earrings . .
Broach
Earrings

'GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE

from 185.00

Earrings f rom 3.00

Diamond Rings

BEE'S

for Men and Ladies

Trade-in your
diamond for a new
larger diamond
this Christmas.

Adjcoiujei'
(W-iTtdtclm
Auiunw

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

H

*. . .BUT IN MUNICIPAL court
the judge tells them what the
law is and that's the law; the
jury is only the judge of the faot
and applies the law as you gii^e
it. As far as the control of the
law is concerned you do have
more authority and more responsibility than you do in JP court.
It's much better for the public."
Judge Wert is a native of Clin- •f 0
ton County, having been bprn in
Ovid Township and graduated
from Laingsburg schools as a
senior in 1927. -That fall he
enrolled in the Detroit College
of Law and graduated in June
1931. He was admitted to the
bar March 3, 1933, and opened
up a practice in Ovid the day
after Memorial Day in 1935.
In 1945 he brought his family
to St. Johns. He moved his law
practice here two years earlier
and was over the Western Auto
store until 1951 when he moved
above Parr's Drug Store. When
General Telephone Co. moved
to its present building, Wert
bought the old telephone office
at 115 E. Walker and moved
his office there.

Ii

He and Mrs Wert presently
have an apartment above the
office. They have two married
sons, James of St. Johns and
Richard of Ypsilanti.
HE HAS HELD NUMEROUS
Masonic offices and '^is p a s t i
master of Ovid Lodge ^127, F &
AM, past high priest* of RAM
Lodge No. 13 at Ovid.) and past
prelate^o£ the St. Jol|ns>CQmmandery No. 24. He became*a
member of the Lions Club here
shortly after Its organization and
served as its second president.
He is active in the affairs of the
First Congregational Chur.ch.

BEE'S

BEE'S

AlSrr

I CARAT DIAMONDS IN STOCK
Carat DIAMOND
Carat DIAMOND
Carat DIAMOND
Carat DIAMOND
Carat'DIAMOND
Carat DIAMOND

DfcCUlfel
OPEN UNTIL
9 p.m.
FRIDAY

$395.00
.' $475.00
$1000.00
$1100.00
., . $1400.00
$1650.00

1967 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering and radio.
1966 OLDS F-85 deluxe 4-door sedan. Has standard transmission, 6-cylinder en?
gihe and radio.
i

1966 FORD Mustang 2-door hardtop with 4-speed transmission, 8-cylinder engine
and radio.
1966 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan with automatic transmission, 8-cylinder
engine and radio.

EVERY NITE
STARTING
DEC. 8
_____

1965 FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Has 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmisl
sion and radio.
,
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 2-door hardtop. Equipped*with power steering),
power brakes, radio, automatic transmission, 8-cylinder engine.

For this season Artcarved brings you the most exciting new

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Has 8-cylinder engine, power steer-1
ing, power brakes, automatic transmission, radio and tilt wheel.
\

t

Many More Outstanding Gift Ideas

1965 FORD Custom 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission*
and radio.
H
t
1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury 2-door hardtop. Standard transmission and radio.'

Sure-to-Please from 1.00

LESTER H. LAKE
Jewelez

1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 2-door hardtop equipped with 8-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Starfire convertible. 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.

.BRITISH STERLING 3-pc. gift set
(4 oz. Cologne, 2 oz. Spray Deodorant,
4 oz. After Shave) — $10.00

BRITISH STERLING SETS
from 1,75

1965 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Has 6-cylinder engine, automatic
transmission and radio.

H
|

SINCE 1930
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WAY, BANK
FINANCING OR OUR
BUDGET PLAN

"-Of

BEE'S

by sympathetic juries. But he
said It balances out In the long
run.
"They haven't found anything
yet, they claim, that's better than ^
the jury system."
He doesn't think the jury system will ever be replaced.
Judge Wert does feel the jury
system is better under the municipal court set-up than in the
justice of the peace court, "The
judge does, by statutory enactment, have control of the law as
far as the jury is concerned, the
same as you would in a circuit
case. In a justice court case
the jury is the sole judge of both
the law and the facts. As a JP \
I used to charge a jury as to what
the law was, but I still had to
tell them they were judge of the
law and the facts.

•for all occasions in latest
style mountings

14KT.GOLD OVERLAY

Roses of delicately liandcarved genuine ivory, with
finely veined leaves in
HKt. yellow gold overlay.
Sec our beautiful selection of tins fine quality
jewelry today.

Thursday, November 30, .1967

224-2412

FRIDAY at 7:00 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET BelAir station wagon with 6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission and radio.
1962 CHEVROLET $&»ton pickup with standard transmission and 6-cylinder en-,|
giiie.

Don't Forget
Santa Comes To Town

1964 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. Has radio, power brakes, power steering,
automatic transmission and 8-cylinder engine.

i

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
J*;v
Pirrshnw Tin's
' ^,
* w
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<&^
110 W. Higham—Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

f »c.

I

(

*M
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Jr., was born to Mr and Mrs
William Jones of 324 N. Main
Street, Ovid, Nov. 20 at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l ' . He
weighed 7 pounds, 15 l/2 ounces.
The' baby has, one sister. GrandBy MRS. HAZEL BEE BE—Phone 224-7003
Clinton's Citizens of
parents are Mr and Mrs Walter
Jones of Ovid and Mr and Mrs
Tomorrow
Frank Kiteo of Ovid. The mother
Thanksgiving Day guests at.the per guests of Mr and Mrs James
is the former Virginia M. Orhome of Miss Helen and Dick Graham Jr.
.nelas.
DEVEREAUX-A: g i r l , M i Post were Mr and Mrs Fredrick
The Mother's Club of the old
chelle Lynn, was born to Mr-*
Post and two sons from Newark Richmond School accompanied
and Mrs Larry Lynn Devereaux \ .WOHLFERT-A boy, G e r a l d Ohio and Mr and Mrs Carl Shln- the sixth, seventh and eighth
of 211 1/2 W. Park, Nov. 24, Lee, was born to Mr,and Mrs abery of Essex. '
grades to Lansing Saturday to
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Patrick Wohlfert of Westphalia,
Mr and Mrs Ron Beemerand see."Holiday on Ice". Rev and
She weighed 6 pounds ,7 1/2 Nov. 19 at Clinton Memorial two sons from Grand Rapids Mrs Conine and family also acounces. Grandparents are Mr Hospital. He weighed . 7 pounds, spent t h e weekend with her companied them.
and Mrs Mahlon Devereaux of 6 ounces. The baby has three parents, Mr and Mrs Elmer
Mr and Mrs Bert Hiller and
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Don- brothers. Grandparents are Mr Swagart.
Mrs M i l d r e d ' Hiller s p e n t
ald Plath of Carson City. The and Mrs Herman Geller and Mr
Mr and Mrs Don Nichols of Thanksgiving with friends in
mother is the former Peggy Anne and Mrs Leonard Wohlfert. The
DeWitt and Mr and Mrs James Owosso.
Plattu
'
mother is the former PennyGel- Graham Sr., son Tim and daughMr and Mrs George Hubbard
ter Ann, were Thanksgivingsup- and family and Paul Brewbaker
t JONESr-A boy, William Walter ler.

•.•.•.<:f.*.".*.'.i.".".'."k , .v. , .v.".*, , ; , . , .% , .' J

.,,;•

SANFORD—A girl, Fay Ann/
was born to Mr and Mrs Jules
Sanford, R-l of St. Johns, Nov.
20 at Carson City Hospital, She
weighed 8 pounds 9 ounces. The
baby has one s i s t e r . G r a n d parents are Mr and Mrs O.D.
Sanford of Maple Rapids and Mr
and Mrs Loyal J, Bishop, also
of Maple Rapids. The mother is
the former Rose Mary Bishop.
WARNKE-A' boy, M i c h a e l
George, was born to Mr and
'Mrs Lawrence .Warnke of R-l
St. Johns, N o v e m b e r 15, at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 9 pounds 4 3/4 ounces.
The baby has four brothers and
two sisters. Grandparents, are
Mr and Mrs William Warnke and
Mr and Mrs Ferd Knoop. The;
mother is the former Marie
Knoop.
'
" ,SIMON-* A-boy, Danny William,
was born to Mr and Mrs Anthony
L. Simon of Grange Rd., R-2,
"Fowler, Nov. 16 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 8
\ pounds 13 ounces. The baby has
one brother. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs George E. Robinson
of R-5, St. Johns. The mother is
the former Esther L. Robinson.

of Eureka were Thanksgiving
guests of Mr.and.Mrs Keith
Miller of rural Elsie.
Mr and Mrs LaVerne Argersinger are the parents of a
baby daughter who weighed 9
pounds 14 1/2 ounces. She answers to the name of Pamela
Jean.
Mrs Rose S t e v e n s spent
Thanksgiving with her sister in
Lansing,
Sunday callers at the George
Hubbard home were Mrs Ida
Demmlng of rural Elsie, Mrs
Harold. Irrer of Ovid, Mrs Pat
Pohl "of Duplain and Mrs Marlene Miller of rural Elsie.
, Several members of the Hugh
Argersinger family were home
for Thanksgiving Day.
R.G. Fenner of Laingsburg
called oft" his aunts, "Nora and
Hazel Beebe, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Pearl Blank and son Murrett had Thanksgiving dinner with
Mr and Mrs Maurice. Blank and
Blllie.
Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of.
her sister, Mrs Margaret Light'
of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank,
David and Patty of Evart had
Sunday dinner with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank
Mrs Gladys Silvernail spent
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs
Dohald'Smith of St. Jqhns.
Tuesday Mrs Flossie Wakefield and daughter Carol accompanied her brother, Clyde Adams
of Lansing, to Midland to. visit
his daughter, Mrs Verne Bishop.
Mrs Grace Steyens was a
Thanksgiving dinner guest of her
daughter, Mrs Helen Fowler of
St. Johns.

Miss Nora Beebe and Mrs
Hazel Beebe spent Thanksgiving
Day with Mr and Mrs John Bishop
and family.
Mrs Luclle Grieve' and son
Burnell spent Thanksgiving Day
in Greenville with her brother
and family, Mr and Mrs Leslie
Rice.
Lt. Col. Bernard Barton spent
from Saturday until Tuesday with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Barton. He was enroute from
Seattle, Wash., to Maine where
he will "be based "for a while.
He was also able to visit with
his daughter, Daryle Barton, a
student at Western Michigan University who was visiting at her
grandparents home.
Resourceful men don't p u l l
problems down to their level,
but rise up to conquer them.

APPLIANCE CENTER

When you're first in
there's got to be a reason!

RCAVIGTOR New

TV

Tfstd

Give RCAVIGTOR Radios This Christmas

ANDREWS—A boy, Mark Wil^son Andrews, was born to Mr
and Mrs William Andrews of
R-4, St. Johns, Nov. 14, at Clinton, Memorial H o s p i t a l . He
weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces. The
baby has one brother and one
• sister1. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Stanley Wilson of Shepherd
and Mr and Mrs Asa Andrews of
.Beal City. The mother is the
former Carol Wilson.
, ARGERSINGER-A g i r l ,
Pamela Jean, was born to Mr
and Mrs LaVerne Argersinger
of R-3, St. Johns, Nov. 21 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 9 pounds 14 1/2 ounces.
The baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Hugh
Argersinger and Marshall Cook.
The mother Is the former Jeanette Cook.
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...it's
color so real you'll

The BORDENTOWN
Model RJC48

The STRATO-WORID

6-BAfJD PORTABLE POWERHOUSE

FINE FURNITURE FM-AM TABLE RADIO
\
Early'American wood cabinet. Superb
performance. Solid State chassis with
1,800 milliwatts of power. AFC for driftfree FM reception. Big 7" oval speaker.
Slide-rule vernier tuning.

think you are there!

Six-band reception—three short
wave, long wave, drift-free FM and
standard AM. Earphone, batteries
and Short Wave Station log book
are included.
*

*99 95

89

$0095
LUXURY SPORTABOUT

RCA VICTOR Clod Radio
ONLY

.- New Super Bright Hi-Lite Picture
, Tube—NciW you get 3 8 % brighter
highlights—the most vivid color ever
from RCA! This tube contains a new
red phosphor that's much more efficient than previously-used " r a r e
1

e a r t h " phosphors. Colors take on
greater definition and clarity with
less "bleeding", at the fringes. And
greater highlight brightness means
improved, contrast in any lighting.

MISS MARILYN BISSONETTE
Mr and Mrs Kenton E. Bissonette of 3849 Weger Place,
Lansing/ announce Jhe engagement of their daughter,
Marilyn J e a n , to L a r r y
Charles Sehlke. He is the soh
of Mr and Mrs Lester Sehlke
of R-4, St. Johns.
The bride-el-ect is employed by the Michigan State
Accident Fund. Her fiance is
stationed at"Camp Pendleton,
Calif., with the US Marine
Corps Reserves.,
The couple is planning an
April 27 wedding. .

-nunnmr

iUfJ f i - L

The HEADLINER, Model fej-505
14" diag., 102 sq. in picture
RCA Victor pioneered Color TV. Proved it in homes like yours. And now
RCA Victor brings you the brightest, most beautiful Color ever. The secret
is in the new Super Bright Hi-Lite Color Tube (see box above). This is a
rectangular tube, the finest ever built into an-RCA Victor Color set, and it's
yours in a smart new portable model that's priced within practically any
budget. In addition to the new Color Tube, this model Incorporates many
advanced features. There's, the New Vista chassis that supplies 21,500
volts of picture power. There's an ultra-sensitive New Vista VftF tuner and
a Solid State UHF tuner that pull in pictures with extra clarity and sharpness. And RCA's manually-operated color purifier that "carjcels" magnetism, to prevent impurities in the picture—functions even when chassis
is warm. We could talk features all day, but the best way to: find .out why
RCA Victor is America's first choice in Color TV is to see it for yourself.
Come In for a demonstration—we promise you a new dimension in viewing!

" ^ t i o NEWSCASTER
Model RJD35
The MODERNIST
Modal AJ-091
172 sq. In. rectangular picture

RCA VICTOR M w J f s t d
SPORTABOUT TV
• Powerful New Vista 20,000volt Sportabout chassis

Big-Screen Consolette-Now you can have big-screen
Color" afa surprisingly modest cost. But don't let the.low price fool you. This New Vista model makes no
compromise with quality. Its performance'rivals that
of models costing hundreds of dollars more.*

Portable T V ' s a t KURT'S

t

Breathtaking 6-Speaker S o u n d . . .
Gracious Fine-Wood C a b i n e t r y . . .
' 7 5 W a t t s Peak Power
^

J

(f

* \

K

J

$A50

Purchase These RCA V I C T O R Sets for as little a s . . . .
*|
per week
RCA VICTOR is the choice of more Color TV buyers than any other brand
^ e r sman down

T ;H -E

iyi O S T

^

Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)^This luxurious Italian
Provincial consolette is designed for modern living.
And it features RCA Victor's great new Automatic Fine
tuning that'locks VHF and UHF channels in tune
electronically. Takes the guesswork.out of tuning!

terms

,: MISS DIANNA SALTER
.Mr and Mrs Rollle' Salter
of -606 E. Steel Street, St.
Johns, announce the engagement of t h e i r daughter,
Dianna, to David J. Parker
of Holt.* He is the son of
Mrs' June Parker of Cedar
Lake" and James Kelley of
Holt.^ •/' ;
. Miss; Salter Is employed by
the. St&e of Michigan in the
Revenue Department and her
fiance | is employed at Oldsmobile. They both attended
Rodney B.Wilson High School.
A May 4 wedding Is being
. planned by the couple. :

UNTIL 9 p.m.

See A l l t h e R C A V i c t o r

Choose from the widest range of Cabinet styles and finishes in RCA Victor history

Early American Compact—Here's a brand new screen
size from RCA Victor* big enough for family viewing
but with a cabinet compact enough to fit comfortably
In apartment-sized rooms. Note the careful attention
to detail in the authentic Early American cabinet.

Space-savlngdefuxe RCA Victor clock radio
with illuminated "Golden Glow" clock dial.
Drowse Alarm. Sleep Switch.

T R U S TED

N A M E

I N

E L E C T R ON I C S

Make This the Most Colorful Christinas This Year

With FM-AM and FM Stereo Radio
The superb performance of this Solid State instrument Is
reflected In its'elegant cabinetry. Heart of the system is a
75-watt peak power amplifier with a wide^range response
: of 45 to120,000cps, Six matched speakers bringyou realism
x
that rivals the concert hall Deluxe radio features Include
tuned RF stage in both FM and AM circuits . . . FM Stereo
Indicator light... precision slide-rule Vernier tuning... FM
Automatic Frequency Control * . . automatic FM "Signal
Sentry*'... builWn FM and AM antennas.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT and

SALES and SERVICE
220 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

BUDGET TERMS
>

Phone 224-3895

on all RCA

•

VICTOR TV's, Radio and Stereo

itf,v : rfoiV.
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

'age £ A
More Holy Land
slides to be shown

NEWS IN BRIEF

Rev D.L. Lougheed of Flint
will preach again this Sunday
evening at the St. Johns Baptist
Temple and will show more slides
on the Holy Land to a u g m e n t
a presentation made last Sunday.
The service will .start at 7 p.m.

St. Johns .-firemen were summoned to the Joe Mueller home
at 302 E. Railroad Street in St.
Johns Monday morning when a
floor furnace set fire to the
floor around. a register. Only
minor damage resulted, and firemen were at the scene only a
few minutes . . .

5 in FFA back
from Chicago trip

Charles K. Brooks has been
appointed senior district engineer of the State Highway Department's Grand Rapids District. The district covers 11
counties of central and western
Michigan—Ottawa, Muskegon,

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA—
Five Pewamo-Westphalla FFA
trip winners, along with their
advisor, James Gibson, recently
returned from a five-day trip
to Chicago. The five members •
were Roy Simon, president of
the P-w FFA • chapter; Gary
Fedew'a, vice-president, Phil
Kowatch treasurer; and Russ ,
Wirth and Kevin Thelen, both
Junior directors.

Oceana, Kent, Newaygo, Ionia,
Montcalm, M e c o s t a , Clinton,
Gratiot and Isabella counties. . .

^^^^^^^^^^^^n^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^^

These five members and their
advisor left for Chicago on Sunday, Nov. IS, and r e t u r n e d
Thursday, Nov. 23. Each year
the winners of the Chicago trip
are determined by the chapter
point system set up by the P-W
FFA organization.

We are stocked with gifts to make
this Christmas "special" for the
entire family

-

Ladies1 Pretty

Mr and Mrs Alger R. Sibley
will be honored at an open house
celebrating their fiftieth wedding
anniversary Sunday, Dec, 10,
from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
the DeWitt Community Church.

Beautiful selecHon-of

Nightgowns & Pajamas 2.99v 5.99
Children's Fluffy Slippers ,. 1.59

All relatives, neighbors, and

1.89
1.59
2.39

many others to choose from

BULB and ASSORTED ORNAMENTS per set 29c 1.39
2 9 V 5 9 ' , 98 c -TREE SKIRTS 39<to98c
WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO DECORATE THE HOUSE AND TREE

NIGHT

St. Johns

£»>|l^%|-% ••

D&C STORE

|J Ol\*

i

OPEN EVERY

DIWKE

We're
,ft
Celebrating the . . .

NIGHT

St. Johns

**

Dec. 10, coffee to honor those
who have been members the
longest; Dec. 10, quiz time with
.three other church quiz* teams;
Dec. 12, men's prayer breakfast;
Dec. 13, q u a r t e r l y business
meeting; Dec. 17, senior choir
c o n t a t a , "Night of Miracles";
Dec. 18-22, Pastor Roger R.
Harrison will speakonradioduring the week; Dec. 24, carol sing;
Dec. 28, Junior high activity; Dec,
29, senior holiday banquet.

38

iwssssi
BUS**" FRI.&SAT.
Dec. 1st. & 2nd

Register for
See our beautiful
new selection of
fashions and gift
« ideas for the
i!Sl9fiti&
^ i w r f ^ ^
thmum .VW C " \
• "*i

from the outstand' ma brands . . .
KQRET Q F CAL1FORN|A

Casuals and dressy

SHAPELY
Dresses and blouses

/,-

LORAINE
Lingerie and robes
BEAUTY MIST

j U N | O R HOUSE
Jr. size fashions

BRADLEY
Skirts, sweaters, slacks
PLAYTEX & G O S S A R D
Bras and girdles
Fine hosiery

104 N. Clinton

GIFT HINTS FROM SANTA
Famov$ Name Gifts

st

-

Johns

from

w

5.00
3.98
9.98
4.99
9.98
1.59
3.98
2.50
3.98

WE
BOX
AND GIFT
WRAP
NO
CHARGE

MR AND MRS CHARLES E. NUNEMAKER

1

Wed 50 Years
ters and sons-in-law, Mr and
Mrs OIHe Slagell and Mr and
Mrs Gerald Diehm.
--v

/Milauj'-T-. c".

c: i

; I,L

-7'

Charles E. Nunemaker and
the former Pearl McCullohwere
married rfDec. 21, 1917. They
have lour grandchildren. It is
requested there be no gifts.

News in brief. . .
Mrs Alvin J. Thelen, president of the Clinton County Communities Chest, will be honored
with an award plaque at the
.Dec. 4 luncheon of campaign
The Michigan Tourist Council leaders for the 1967 Michigan ,
'
\
has approved plans for a $235,- United Fund. . . .
000 advertising campaign to promote Michigan vacations during
the 1968 spring-summer season.
The1 campaign will i n c l u d e
magazine and television advertising coordinated with n e w s paper advertising programs of
the state's four regional tourist
association.
Backbone of the campaign are
seven four-color, full-page ads
to appear next March and April
in national and regional editions
of' Family Circle, Woman's Day,
Better Homes and Gar dens/Holiday, Life and National Geograph•Advent Wreaths and Calendars
ic magazines, reaching m o r e
than 16 millionsubscribers, said
•Snow Flocking and Kits
James H, Hall of Bay City,
Council chairman.
*Tree Lights
Four of these ads will be
(indoor and outdobr) '
accompanied by postcard inserts
•Ornaments *Spots
to aid readers in requesting
Michigan vacation-planning in•Tree Stands
formation.

The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party at the home
of Mrs Eileen Little, Tuesday,
Nov. 21. Katie M. Woodruff and
Addle McHenry attended the WRC
'convention Oct. 18, at Byron.
Mrs Woodruff, senior vice presi-'
dent, gave a complete report of
the convention. She was also
elected president of the next
WRC to be held at Owosso in
October of 1968.
All business being concluded,
cards were in play with high,
honors going to Hazel Beebee
and low to Flossie Woodhams.
The next regular meeting and
thimble party will be at the home
of Nora and Hazel Beebee of
Wellington Road Tuesday, Dec
5.

Mrs Mehney hosts
Extension Cl.ub

CAROL ANN SHOP

Bingham Grange will meet atx
the hall Friday evening, Dec, 1,
at 8 p.m. All occasional-attending members are asked to return
to the Grange. A light lunch will ) \
be served after the meeting,
*
*
Tuesday evening, Dec, 5 the
Women's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church will be
having aChristmas Smorgasbordat their regular meeting,
*
*
Banner Rebekah Lodge will
meet Monday evening, Dec. 4,
at 8 p.m. for a regular meeting.
The Christmas party will be Saturday evening, Dec. 16,withpotluck at 7 p.m. for all IOOF
members and Rebekah members
and their families,'
*
*
The Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will
have their Christmas luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5.

•GLOVES from
•BELTS, from
•PAJAMAS from

WRC members hear
convention report

holidays. Choose

Announcements!

gjiammmifl^iii^ma

•TIES

Mr and Mrs Charles E, Nunemaker of 113 Lewis Street, St.
Johns, will celebrate their 50th
Wedding anniversary .at.an open
house Sunday, Dec. 3, at the
Community Room in the Central
National Bank Building.
Hosts for the 2 to 5 p.m.*event will be the couple's daugh-

.. ,„,,.... •„...., 7, ' ^^ ^
~&$&'!**!£ §

ot°o<
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THE NEXT MEETING will be
the Christmas party with a 50
cent gift exchange December 19.

<•

•DRESS SHIRTS from
•SPORT SHIRTS from
•SWEATERS from
•SLACKS from
•JACKETS from

Tourist council
maps plans for
spring, summer

•r

The American Legion Auxiliary held their monthly meeting Nov. 21 at the Legion hall.
All past presidents and one Gold
Star Mother were honored. Mrs
Francis Conn, president of the
Auxiliary, made poppy corsages
and presented them to the past,
presidents. Mrs R o s e Wilkie
presented* a gift from the Auxiliary to~Mrs Grace Shipley, the
Gold Star Mother.
Mrs Ann Ordiway, Mrs Frances Conn and Mrs Luella Wall-ing volunteered to work at the
Veteran's Hospital gift shop.in
Saginaw in December.
Membership chairman Vivian
Hall reported the club went over
the membership quota with 130
members.

Here's a list of coming events
in December at the First Baptist
Church in St. Johns:
Dec. 4, Lansing Rescue Mission meeting with the Berean'
Bible Class; Dec. 4, youth skating party at the Ranch Roller
Rink; Dec. 5, old f a s h i o n e d
Christmas party for all adults of
the church, with special music
p r o v i d e d ; D e c , ' 5 , GRARB
quarterly meeting at Fruitport.

TREE LIGHTS

g% f*

Legion Auxiliary
honors past
presidents

Baptist Church
news notes

LIGHT UP CHRISTMAS
WITH THESE BARGAINS!

OPEN EVERY B ^

Basing their stay in Chicago
at the Lake Shore Drive Holiday
Inn, the boys alsodined in Chinatown, toured the' Museum of Science and Industry, Natural History Museum, the Chicago Board
friends are cordially invited. of Trade and the Maxwell Street
Hosting the event will be the Market. They also had the opcouple's children, Mr and Mrs portunity to tour the Campbell's
Robert Schultheiss of Sandusky, Soup Co., O'Hare Airport, Swift's
Mr and Mrs Howard Sibley of Packing Plant at Rochelle, Hl„
Othello, Wash., and Mr and Mrs Dekalb Agricultural Assn. OfCarl Stelnhardt and Mr and Mrs fices and the Surge Training
School at Plato Center.
Russell Sibley of DeWitt.

MR AND MRS ALGER R.SIBLEY

Golden Anniversary

Bathrobes & Housecoats 1.99 to 5.99
Ladies1 Dresses
1.99* 5.99

Set of 8 Twinkling
only
Set of 10 G.E. Lights
only
Set of 35 Miniature Lights

Thursday, November 30, 1967

Color and Light in Your Kitchen was the study topic for the
B\ and B. Extension group when
they me): for their regular meeting Nov. 17 at the home of Mrs
Bruce Mehney.
Mrs Oral Rice presented the
lesson.

HOLDEN

) l

•Door Panels
'"Twinkle Bells

•Do-It-Yourself Decorations
•Centerpieces
•Decorative Candles

CHRISTMAS TREES
and

f t»

PINE ROUGHS

Garden Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.
St. Johns

Phone 224-2683

!

4F
V

»

Thursday, November 30, 1967

CLINTON COUNTY

William C, Westmoreland, yho
preceded her In death Dec, 1,
1958.
She was a member of the Riley
Olive Aid.
Surviving are her daughter,
Mrs Bonnie-(Alfred) Wickerham
of DeWitt; two grandchildren,
Susan Marie and Roger William;
WlD—Miss Lena, E. McLeod,
one brother, Floyd Hamer of De84, of 613 Clifford Street, Flint,
Witt; and several nieces and
died Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 2
WILLIAM A. STEDMAN, who nephews. Threesisterspreceded
a.m. at Flint Hurley Hospital
died in 1958 and she were mar- her in death.
after a long illness. She was
ried June 25, 1901, in Gratiot
a former resident of the Ovidcounty. She and her husband ownShepardsville area.
ed and operated the general store
Funeral services were held
WESTPHALIA—Funeral serin Pompeii from 1925 until 1929.
at Houghton Funeral Home of
She was a m e m b e r of the vices were held at 10 a.m. MonOvid Saturday, Nov. 25, at 2
Methodist Church, Ashley East- day at St. Mary's Church of
p.m. with Rev Gordon Spalenka
ern Star and Pompeii Rebekah Westphalia for Mrs Cora Platte.
officiating. Burial was in Maple
Mrs Platte was 87 and had made
Lodge.
Grove Cemetery.
her home atll46HtghlandStreet,
Miss McLeod was born Dec.
SURVIVORS INCLUDE three Lansing.
21, 1884, in Shepardsville, the
She died Thursday, Nov. 23, at
daughters, Mrs Barbara Wlllett
daughter of William H. and Celwith whom she made her home, the .home of a step-son, Roman
Donald Puetz, 66, of 1401 E. Mrs Wilma Webber of St. Peters- Platte of Westphalia.
estia R. McLeod. She was graduated from Ovid High School and M-21, St. Johns, died Saturday, burg, Fla. and Mrs Flossie Curtis
Eastern Michigan University and Nov. 25, at Griffin, Ga.
of Dearborn; eight grandchildren;
MRS PLATTE WAS a member
Funeral services were held at 17 gre'at-grandchildren; three of Holy Cross Church of Lanattended ColumbiaUniversityand
Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns -" great-great-grandchildren.
the University of California.
sing and its Altar Society.
OROSI,, CALIF. - Glenn A.
Wednesday, Nov. "29, at 1:30 p.m.
One son Roland and two grandRrfsary was recited at Geller
SHE TAUGHT school at Ovid with Rev Gerald Churchill ofTupper, 74, former composing
sons, Richard and LynnStedman, Funeral Home of Westphalia at
for
one
year
in
1915
before
room superintendent of the Clinficiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest preceded her in death.
8 p.m. Friday and at 3 and 8
ton County News, died athis home joining the Flint school system. Cemetery.
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
A retired principal of the Flint
in Orosi, 'Calif. Wednesday, Nov.
Survivors include two sons,
Public Schools, she was a mem8, following a long illness.
MR PUETZ was born Dec. 28,
Ethelbert
and Walter Steppig of
Funeral' services were held at ber of the First Presbyterian 1900, in Bengal 'township of ClinLansing; a daughter, Mrs Vera
BANNISTER
—
Funeral
serChurch
of
Flint
and
the
Princithe'Dopkins Orosi Chapel at 10
ton County, the son of Henry and
Stoy of Lansing;- two step-daugha.m, Monday, Nov. 13, with the pals and Supervisors Associa- Anna M. Drake Puetz. He attend- vices for William King, 91, ofi ters, Viola B u c h e l and Mrs
Bannister
who
died
Nov.
17
at'
tion.
Rev William W. Hayes officiating,
ed Riley schools and lived all of
Adeline Lennem'an of Lansing;
Survivors include two nephews, his life in Clinton County. He had the Maple Valley Nursing Home, 17 grandchildren and 32 greatassisted by Pastor Joseph H.
Ashley,
of
heart
failure,
were
James
McLeod
of
Charlotte
and
Nixson. Burial was in the Smith
resided at the rural St. Johns ad•held at the Carter Funeral Home, grandchildren.
Mountain Cemetery with a grave- Angus McLeod of Santa Monica, dress since 1940.
Elsie, Nov. 20 at 2 with the Rev
side Masonic service by the Orisi Calif, and one niece Mrs George
He and Elsie Rice were mar- Wayne Sparks officiating. BurParmenter of Ovid.
Lodge No. 383 F. St A.M.
ried Dec. 31, 1927 at St. Johns. ial was in Ford Cemetery, Elsie.
Mr Tupper was born Dec. 27,
He was a member of the First
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIPMr King was born in Gratiot
1892, inPlnckey,Mich.,thesonof
Methodist Church of St. Johns,
Henry
A. Miller, 64, qf 15130
County
on
Feb.
4,
1876,
the
son
Mr and* Mrs Willis E. Tupper.
Clinton County Farm Bureau,
ELSIE—Mrs Anna'Palus, 74, Director of Farmers Co-Op for of Francis and Sophia King. He Grove Road, Watertpwn township,
He graduated from Pinckey High
of 9095 Island Road, died Sunday 12 years, on the Board of Review had resided most of his life in died Saturday, Nov. 25, at St.
School in 1910.
Lawrence Hospital.
Mr Tupper moved to Flint in morning, Nov. 19, at Pleasant for several years and a township the Bannister area.
View
Hospital,
Cbrunna
after
beFuneral services were held
Mr
King
worked
as
a
well
1911 and worked for the Flint
committee man for ASC. For 10
Tuesday, Nov. 28, at 1 p.m. at
Journal., £e moved to St. Johns in ing ill for one year.
years he worked as a bulk agent driller.
Funeral services were at St. for Shell Oil Company and had
Surviving are one sister, Mrs Estes Leadley Colonial Chapel
1920 and worked at the Clinton
Bertha Trent of Wichita, Kan., with Rev Karl Krauss and Rev
County News until moving to Cyril's Catholic Church, Ban- been a farmer since 1940.
and several nieces and nephews. Leonard J. Koeniger of the EmanOrosi in 1949. Mr Tupper pur- nister, last Wednesday at 10
uel First Lutheran Church of
chased the Cutler-Orosi Courier, a.m, ^vith Fr Clarence SmolinSURVIVORS include his wife,
Lansing officiating. Burial was
a weekly newspaper, which he ski officiating. Burial, was in Elsie; two sons, Leonard Puetz of
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Riverside
Cemetery.
The
ropublished until forced to retire
sary was recited Nov. 21 at the R-6, St. Johns and DavidPuetzof
because of illness.
Battle Creek; five grandchildren
Carter Funeral Home.
MR MILLER WAS born April
and two brothers, William Puetz
He was a member of the St.
ST. JOHNS-MabelDellHamer 4, 1903, at the Grove Road adMrs Palus was born In Slova- of St. Johns and Vernon Puetz of
Johns Lodge No. 105 F. & A. M., kia on April 26,1893, the daughW e s t m o r e l a n d , 81, of Riley dress, where he made his home
a member ofthfeSt. JohnsRadiant ter of Steve and Catherine Ho- Riley township.
Township'died Nov. 22 at the his entire life. He was the son
Four sisters preceded him in Rivard NursingHomeinSt.Johns of Henry and Louisa Miller.
Chapter No. 79 O.E.S.andinl935 mola. She came to the United
he was the Worthy Grand Patron States, settling in this area in death.
following a long illness.
He was a member of Emanof the Grand Chapter of the East- 1920.
Funeral services were held uel First Lutheran Church. Mr
, .
ern Star of Michigan. In Orosihe
.Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the Os- Miller was a farmer.
She was married, to Joseph
was 1 member of the Methodist Palus at Slovakia on July 14,
good Funeral Home. Burial was
He is survived by two sisters,
OVID — Maude Jane Stedman, in Mt Rest C e m e t e r y . Rev
Church, Kiwanis Club, Chamber 1913. She attended St. Cyril's
Mrs
Emma Barnes ofLansingand
86,
ofl450S.HollisterRoad,R-2,
of Commerce and the Orosi Mer- Church and was a member of
•Eugene W. Friesen of the EUB Miss Frieda Miller of 15130
Ovid, died Saturday, Nov. 25, at
chants Association.
the Altar Society and the First 4:20 p.m. at her home of a heart Church officiated.
Grove Road and several nieces
Survivors, i n c l u d e his wife, Catholic Slovak Union.
Mrs Westmoreland was born and nephews.
attack.
Jane; and a son, Theron Stuart
Surviving are one daughter,
May 6, 1886, in Riley Township
Tupper of Orosi; a brother, Earl Mrs Mary Fizzell of Owosso;
Funeral services were held at and spent most of her life there.
Tupper and a s i s t e r , Miss one son, Louis of Elsie; one sis- Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid She was the daughter of James
BANNISTER - Preserved C.
Florence )Tupper, both of Flint, ter and one brother in Czecho- at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28, L. and Enola Miller Hamer. She
Michigan^—»™~ - •+•„ *? *
^i'sloyaklarand nine grandchildren: with Rev Gordon Spalenka of- was married Aug. 9: 1909, to Beemer, 97, of Bannister died
Npv. 16 attheMapleValleyNurs' ing Home, Ashley, iifter* being
ill for several years.
Funeral services were held
at the Carter Funeral Home,
Elsie, Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. with
the Rev. Eldon Raymond officiating. Burial was in River*
side Cemetery.
Mr'Beemer'was born in Norfolk County, Ontario, Sept. 5,
1870, the son of Ponathan and
Elizabeth Beemer. He had resided in Bannister since 1905.
He married Gessie Dymond
in Caro 'on Sept. 2, 1890. She
died in July, 1957. He operated
a grocery store in Bannister
for 40 years until his retirement.
Gifts of lingerie 'from our Christmas-right collection ot
Surviving are two daughters,'
Mrs Phaon (Illlah) Bennett of
slips and petticoats, pajamas and gowns are so utterly
Elsie and Mrs Howard (Hope)
feminie, so divinely lovely for every cjirl on.your ChristKiser of Sun City, Center, Fla.;
"•one- grandchild; and two great
(
mas list at'prices to fit every Christmas need.
grandchildren.
ficiating. Burial was in Maple
Grove Cemetery.
Mrs Stedman wasbornNov. 13,
1881 in Shiawassee county, the
daughter of Allen and Ella Lindsey. She a t t e n d e d schools in
Corunna and Durand. She had resided In Gratiot county until 1929
and in Houghton Lake from 1930
until moving to Ovid in 1958.

Clinton Area Deaths

Lena E. McLeod

ft

lohns, Michigan

Mrs Cora Platte

Donald Puetz

Glenn A. Tupper

Page 7 A

meet Dec. 1 with Mrs Elizabeth Mr and Mrs Fred Blergans.
Mr and Mrs David Rood and
Rose. In charge of the program
is Cheryl Mater. Luncheon will family of Saranac were Friday
r
IN 1943 SHE WAS appointed be 12:30. Bring gifts for com- supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Hazen Crandall.
treasurer - general and main- munity house.
tained that position until 1964.
Since then she had been asso-r
'/W'^/'AVW
- W ^ y
SWM*Wfm^-.\S
ciated with the treasury office.
Sister Eucharia supervised the
planning and ^allocation of funds
for the construction of St. John's
Hospital in Detroit, Mercy Hospital in Monroe,,Nazareth College buildings up to 1962, and
the nearly completed Fontbonne
Manor, Nazareth,

Nazareth to work in the treasury office in 1932. .

SISTER EUCHARIA is survived
by two sisters; Miss L a u r a
Schafer of Lansing and Mrs Clara
Schomlsch of St. Johns, and five
brothers, Norman, Arthur and
Roman Schafer all of Lansing,
Walter Schafer of St. Johns and
Peter Schafer of Jackson.
Funeral services wereyheld
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Holy
Family Chapel at Nazareth. A
Mass Concelebrationwillbeheld.
Her cousin, -Msgr Herman P.
Fedewa of Lansing, will serve
as primary celebrant. Burial will
be at the Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Nazareth.

William King

Henry A. Miller

Mrs Anna Pdlus

Mrs Mabel
Westmoreland

Maude Stedman

P. C. Beemer

,

R.V. Henretty returned Sunday from a week of deer hunting.
Mildred Barnes and Barbara
Rose called on Evah Leavltt of
Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mrs Velma Osmer and Mrs
Bessie Buck.
Mrs I s a b e l l Oden s p e n t
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs
Edwin Oden.
Kris .and Kurt Henretty spent
Thursday in the R.V. Henretty
home.
Mrs Alta Kebler spentThanksgiving with Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Kruger,
Mr and Mrs Carl Haradine of
Lansing spent Thanksgiving with
Willing ' Workers Circle will
1. - t V - l ' .

t-
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SLIPS

PAJAMAS

*'

SLIPPERS

HOSIERY

?*

I?
m.

See Our beautiful Christmas selection of

SKIRTS
BLOUSES

DRESSES
SLACKS

SWEATERS
1

GLOVES
PURSES

, COATS
SCARVES
JEWELRY

We have a darling selection of

Children's Holiday Dresses
Robes, Slippers, Pajamas
O T H E R G I F T I T E M S 1. 00 u p - GIF,T C E R T I F I C A T E S

<•>£
'»
St. Johns
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL9 - OPEN EVERY NIGHT STARTING DEC. 8

FUNERAL H O M E S

ST. JOHNS

FOWLER

,(

(•-•• <•-.

Sr. M. Eucharia
Sister' Mary Eucharia, SSJ,
former treasurer-general of the'
Sisters of St. Joseph, died suddenly Friday at Nazareth.
Sister Eucharia entered the
order as the former Miss Dorothy Schafer of Sti Johns. She
received her habit i n 1925 and
was finally professed Aug. 25,
1930.
After teaching for several
years a$ the former St. Augustine High. School In Kalamazoo
and in Detroit, she returned to

MAPLE RAPIDS

i. - l.

I - - 1 •.

W^
C&tfXfKSfltfSfe

I-

"You know how crowded
shopping is at Christmas
and so do we."
Why don't you reserve your ^ * ^
Bulova Excellence gift
-i^^now£oi;only*$1.00 ^ / W *
it
and get a
better Selection?

1IWJ

D i a m o n d Goddess
"A"— Four diamonds
adorn a Florentfned
14K white-gold case.
23 jewels.
$100.00

8

r*cE Co,;

«'.'<

rtH~KE"1'.<>

. liDSIII

lira
tat

SULO N
J

*TTW

The old (iihloned balance wheel
principle it wed tn >\\ walcMi;
not the nceulron movement. The
Hceulron tunlni [oik mikei
pen 14 It in* lint l u i r j n l t i a I
accuracy ever ilvtn.

L A P E E R - H a r l H. Hurshburger died at 8:20 p.m. Nov.
25. H£ was 68.
Mr Hurshburger was born Nov.
16, 1899, in Bannister.
He marriedMaeEstherWolansky June 24, 1930, in Lexington,
Ky. In August of that year he
received his B.A. from Central
State Teachers College in Mount
Pleasant and entered into duties
as principal and teacher in New
Lothrup, Mich., the next month.
. At his retirement from teaching
In 1965, he had taught for 36
years.
MEMORIAL SERVICES were
held at the Muir Brothers Funeral Home in Lapeer,at 1 p.m.
Nov. 28, "with burial at Ridgelawn Cemetery in Breckenridge.
He is survived by his wife, a
son, Alfred of Ypsilanti; adaughter, Janet Riccinto of St. Clair
Shores, a brother, Ward of Bannister and a sister, Hilda Fox
*of Alma,

,

-iht

H. Hurschburger

s

GOWNS

OSGOOD

OSGOODO^GOERGE^ABBOTT^

&irhtmm£inyerle.
.ROBES

The enormity of the forest can
make a single tree seem lnsignlficant—unless one takes the
time to stop and look more
closely. At Osgood F u n e r a l
Home, the myriad of things which _
must be done for the bereaved
family never causes us to overlook the fact that each individual detail—no matter how small
—Is important and deserves our
fullest attention.

Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 627-6710

x

for her personally...

1

Northeast Eagle

im-^i,
®
^
©

Bd

9 \

m

fCCUTRDH ' ' « * " Walerproof,* sweep
second hind, applied mman numeral!.
Rust amjitof sitjp,
$u5.oo

/

HCUTROH SPWtVIEH " H 1 ' ClMr.VltW
dlit Hfflictmtnt, waleiproql,• luminous
hand) and dots. Adjustable band, f ISO no

C o n c e r t o "AG" —
Gleaming hexagonal
case. 17 jewels. Expansion bracelet. Yellow or White. *35.95

Date K i n g , " N Q " Kandsome yellow Calendar wbtch with sil-'
ver dial, gilt markers,
17 jewels.
$35.95

Lady of Fashion " B "
—For the Girl on the
go, 17 jewelSi Automatic. Waterproof*.
All stainless steel.

*
"» "When case, crystal and crown are^lntact,

$59.95
^

, Remember! $ 1 . 0 0 w i l l hold a n y i t e m !
When you know whai makes u watch lukryou'UgivcuHulova.

A complete selection of Accurron, Bulova and Caravelle
Watches priced from, $10.95. We can repair and service (in- '
eluding 1 ^ 0 * 9 5 ^ | ^ , W c H e s at our store. -: 4

HARR'S JEWELRY
114 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7743
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Name players
Clinton area
to all-star teams 1 cage schedules

Basketball seems to be the byword on the sports scene in the •
mid-Michigan area today, but
football i s ' still in the news.
All-stars from t h e Clinton

area have been named from some
of the leagues. In the Central
Michigan Athletic Conference the
all-stars include John Hobart of
Laingsburg at tackle, Bath's
Terry Barnard and Al Veith of
Laingsburg at guards, and Lee
Veith of Laingsburg in the backfield.
On the defensive team the allstars include Bill-Harris of Bath,
Stan Pohl of Fowler, linebackers
Al Veith of Laingsburg and* Ken
Weber of Pewamo-Westphalia,
and Nick DeVault of Laingsburg
as safety.
In the Tri-Central League for
the Clinton area the all-stars'
are Roger Wolverton, a tackle
from Carson City; Jeff Gray,
center; and Randy VanSickle, a
back from Fulton.
On the defensive squad, Larry
Matz of Fulton was t|ie only
player named from the Clinton
area.

wling
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Nov. '24)—High team game and
series: 4 M 682 and 1864. High
individual games and series: for
the women, Thelma Miller 191
and 519; for the men, John Petro
310 and Emery Havens 5 5 6.
Havens had a 205 game. The*PS
team holds a five-game edge
over" second-place WPA.

,g

Open Every Evening 'ti

9 p.m. Starting D e c 8th

- t v - i . «.. • <.. I.- I . - I - . - I ' . - f-

We Stud
now Tires!
and Sell the Greatest
Snow Traction Tire! The . . .

Scotch Pine
(WTJAS'LW
*US\t*•

:S • " ' *

^flfAUTlf^

Norseman

Beautiful

TRACTION-ACTION!

trimmed

6.50 x 13

14

nursery stock

03

CHOOSE YOURS

Exchange, plus $K83 fed. tax.
Road hazard guarantee for B
lifetime of the tredd 1

other"sizes priced
proportionately low at
9 0 9 E. STATE

Dec.l — Ovid-Elsie, there
Dec. 8 — Hastings, home
Dec. 15 — Alma, home
Dec. 19 — Grand Ledge, there
Jan. 5 — Charlotte, there
Jan. 12 -r Lakewood, there
Jan. 19 — Ionia, home
Jan. 20 — Greenville, there
Jan. 26 — Hastings, there
Feb. 2 — Grand ledge, home
Feb. 3 — Alma, there
Feb. 9 — Charlotte, home
Feb. 16 — Lakewood, home
Feb, 20 — Chesaning, home
Feb. 23 — Ionia, there
March 1 — Greenville, home

FOWLER HIGH
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 2 — Freesoil, there
Dec. 8 — Laingsburg, there
Dec. 12 - DeWitt, home
Dec. 15 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
there
Jan. 5 — Potterville, home
Jan, 9 — Bath, there
Jan 12 — Portland St. Pat's,
there
Jan 16 — Webberville, there
Jan 19 — Laingsburg, home
Jan. 23 — Fulton, there
Jan. 26 - DeWitt, there
Feb. 2 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
home
Feb. 9 — Potterville, there
Feb. 16 — Bath, home
Feb. 20 — Fulton, home
Feb. 23 — Portland St. Pat's,
home
March 1 — Webberville, home

PEWAMOWESTPHALIA HIGH
Basketball Schedule
Dec, 5 — Howard City, there
Dec. 8 — Potterville, home
Dec; 12 — Bath, there
/ .
Dec. 15 — Fowler, home
Jan. 5 — Webberville, there
Jan 9 — Laingsburg, home
Jan. 12 — DeWitt, there
Jan. 16 — Portland St. Pat's,
home
Jan. 19 — Potterville, there
Jan. 26 — Bath, home
Feb. 2 — Fowler, there
Feb. 9 — Webberville, home
Feb. 16 — Laingsburg, there
Feb. 23 - DeWitt, home
March 1 — Portland St. Pat's,
there

Nov. 28 — Morrice, home
Dec. 5 — Maple. Valley, there
Dec. 8 — Bath, home
Dec. 12 — Fowler, there
Dec. 15 — Webberville, home
Dec. 19 — Portland High, there
Jan. 5 — Laingsburg, there
Jan. 9 — Portland St* Pat's,
there
Jan. 12 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
home
Jan. 16 — Potterville, home
Jan. 19 — Bath, there
Jan. 26 — Fowler, home
Feb. 2 — Webberville, there
Feb. 9 — Laingsburg, home
Feb. 16 - Portland St. Pat's,
home
•
-" Feb. 23 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
there
March 1 — Potterville, there

• • •

OVID-ELSIE HIGH
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 1 — St. Johns, home
De. 5 — Lakewood, home
Dec. 8 — Bullock Creek, home *,
Dec. 15 — Chesaning, there
Dec. 19 — St. Louis', home
Jan. 5 — Ithaca, home
Jan. 12 — Corunna, there
Jan. 16 — Perry, home
Jan. 23 — Rockford, home
Jan. 26 — Bullock Creek, there
Jan. 30 — Chesaning, home
Feb. 2 — St. louis, there
Feb, 9 — Ithaca, there
Feb. 16 — Corunna, home
Feb. 23 — Perry, there
March 1 — Williamston, there

FULTON HIGH
Basketball Schedule

'

NOW!

HARRIS OIL CO.
ZEPHYR PRODUCTS and SERVICE!

ST. JOHNS

224-4726

WESTPHALIA WOMEN'S
LEAGUE (Nov. 21)-High team
game and series: Big D 833 and
Carting's 2433. High individual
game and series: Sally Schueller
221 and Agnes Thelen 544. Gladys
Rademacher picked up the 6-7
split. Ringle Well Drilling leads
the league with a 41-15 record,
1 1/2 points better than secondplace Simon Flower Shop.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Nov.
21)—High team game and series:
Beck's Market 884 and 2517.
High individual game and series:
L. Lade 211 and 599. Othergames; L. Lade 201, G. Pearson
210, S. Cornwell 205, S. Bunce
202, B. Amos 200 and Gordie
Smith 200, Beck's Farm Market leads the league by six games
over Colony Sportsmen.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Nov.
24)~High team game and series:
Country Ladies 696 and 2013.
High individual game and series:
Adaline Dershem 188 and Grace
Masarlk' 484. The Cookies' Cuties lead the league with, a 33" 15 record, two games better than
the second-place Sneakers.
RAINBOW LAKE-MAPLE
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (Nov.
26)—High team game and series:
Starfish 628 and Perch 1706.
High Individual game and series:
for the women, Mable Ellis 173
and Mary Beth Upton 453; for
the men, Carroll Tyler 209 and
Gordo Warren 555. Stan Hicks
rolled a 205 game. The Bass
lead the league by three games
over the Bluegill.
FOWLER SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXERS LEAGUE (Nov. 26)High team game and series:
Swingers 694 and 1914. High
individual game: Gerry Wieber
187* The Jokers lead the league.

LAINGSBURG HIGH
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 1 — Morrice, home
Dec. 8 — Fowler, home
Dec. 12 — Webberville, there
Dec. 15 — Portland St. Pat's,
there
Jan, 5 — DeWitt, home
Jan. 9 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
there
Jan. 12 — Potterville, home
Jan. 16 —Bath, home
Jan. 19 — Fowler, there
Jan. 23 — Morrice, there
Jan, 26 — Webberville, home
Feb. 2 — Portland St. Pat's,
home .
Feb. 9 — DeWitt, there
Feb. 13 — New Lothrop, home
Feb. 16 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
home
Feb. 23 — Potterville, home
March 1 — Bath, there

>*>

.

MAKE I f EASY
FIND THE
USED CAR
/

WANT

(I 1

Visit O u r [Covered & Cemented
Used Car Port
at High am a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Highara

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Nov.
21)—High team game and series:
BATH HIGH
Nov. 28 — Portland St. Pat's
Local Loan 996 and Cain's 2679.
home
Basketball Schedule
High individual game and series:
Dec. 1 — Vestaburg, there
R. Mudge 242 and E. Martis 592.
Dec. 8 — Portland High, hqme
Other 200 games: F. Rogers 201, Nov.;24 — Perry, there
Dec. 12 — Carson City, there
Dec.
1
—
Dansville,
home
R. Egbert 202, M. Markman 200,
Dee. 15 — Saranac, home
E. Martis 213, P^Schueller 205, Dec. 8 — DeWitt, there
Dec. 19 — Lakeview, there
'Dec.
12
—
Pewamo-Westphalia,
M. Durbin 216, P. Lade 202, D.
Jan, 5 — Montabella, home
Lance 213, J. Jakovac 202, G. home
Jan. 12 — Central Montcalm,
Chick 214, K. Penix 224, B. Dec. 15 — Potterville, there
there
Cartwright 216, Ken Penix 213, Jan. 5 — Portland St. Pat's, Jan. 19 — Vestaburg, home
home
C. Lynam 200 and O. Tatroe
Jan. 23 — Fowler, home
211. Roadhouse leads Everett's Jan. 9 — Fowler, home
Jan. 26 — Portland High, there
Jan.
12
—
Webberville,
there
Bar by one point.
Feb. 2 — Carson City, home,
Jan. 16 — Lainsgburg, there
Feb. 6 — Saranac, there
Jan.
19
DeWitt,
home
• TEN PIN KEGLERS (Nov. 22)
Feb, 9 — Lakeview, home
Jan.
26
—
Pewamo-Westphalia,
—High team game and series:
Feb. 16 — -Montabella, there
Julie K 907 and 2546. High in- there
Feb. 20 — Fowler, there
dividual game and series: Anna Feb. 2 — Potterville, home
Feb, 23 — Central Montcalm,
Hatta 234 and Kay Penix 571. Feb. 10 - Portland St. Pat's,
home
Other 200 games: Doris Thomp- there
son 214, Rosie;NuserMandKay i£eb. 16 - Fowler, there, „
Ppniv
W 'Other
,hHmr 500
Rhn *series:
p r w Feb. 23 - ; Webberville,. home <; • ^ % E Y HIGH
Penix 220.
Basketball Schedule
Helen Glazier 514, -Jan Baese March 1 — Laingsburg, home
523, Btlie GutshaU 527, Margaret
Dec. 1 — Beal City, there
Hart 500, Anne Hatta 506, Rosie Jerry P l a t t e 212 and L a r r y Dec. 8 — Owosso St. Paul, there
Nuser 545, Doris Thompson 529 Koenigsknecht 572. Other 200 Dec. 15 — Vestaburg, home
and Helen Kurncz 502. Julie K games: Louis B u s h a m p 205, Jan. 5 — Morrice, there
leads the league by six games Larry Koenigsknecht 204, Don Jan. 9 — Boys Training School,
Thelen 203 and John Schafer 201.
over second-place Ludwick's.
home
Fowler Bowl leads second-place
Jan.
12 — Michigan School Deaf,
FOWLER CITY LEAGUE (Nov. Simon's Restaurant by a halfhome
point.
22)—High team game and series:
Jan 16 — Beal City, home
Drewry's Riley 877 and 2532.
Jan. 19 — New Lothrop, there
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE Jan. 27 — Vestaburg, there
High individual game and series:
Barnard Thelen 218 and Alfred (Nov. 21)—High individual g a m e Feb, 9 — Morrice, home
Mohnke 571. Other 200 games: and series: CarlWohlfert226and Feb, 16 — Michigan School Deaf,
Alfred Mohnke 206 and ErvMar- Don Thelen615. Other 200games: there
tens 200. Fowler Hotel Bar leads Roger Hall 215 and 201, Keith Feb. 20 — Boys Training School,
Tiedt 211, Don Thelen 210 and
the league.
i
there
209, Bill Hufnagel 204 and Roger
Feb.
23 — New Lothrop, home
FOWLER COMMERCIAL Hall Jr. 202. Roger Hall had a
LEAGUE (Nov. 22)-High team 605 series. High team game and
game and series: Becker's 882 series: Becker's 927 and Mobil
and Simon's Restaurant 2481. Gas 2732. Becker Dry Goods
High individual game and series; leads the league.

Open Friday Night 'til 9

$

ST. JOHNS HIGH
Basketball Schedule

D e W I T T HIGH
Basketball Schedule

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!)

at HETTLER'S.

Johnson Skee-Horse
SNOWMOBILES

the famous snowmobile
*BEST DEAL *BEST SERVICE

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
Skee-Horse Sales, Service, Accessories
812 E. State (East M-21)

St. Johns

This year...give her the
gift she really wants
... a General Electric
Portable Dishwasher!
No hand-rinsing
or scraping!

3-Levcl Thoro-Wash
—sparkling clean
dishes.
Power Arm, Power
Tower, Shower Flow
Powerful washing
and rinsing action.

Mobile Maid
Dishwasher
With Soft Food

Waste Disposer

) i

Rolls

anywhere.

M48

f if

00
TERMS

KURT'S
APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES and SERVICE
2 2 0 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895
\

,

KfcV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V,V.W.V.V.VAV.W/KViV.W,VA^^^^

Fowler player wants to repeat as winner
(. *.

Free throw award offered again
' **»:>:
*$:

ft:

&

Fowler's Joe Koenigsknecht wants to repeat as thewlnner
of the Clinton County News "Award for Proficiency in Free
Throw Shooting."
He won the award last year by malting 51 free throws
out of 61 attempts—a sparkling percentage of .8360. Improving on a mark like that will be hard, but Koenigsknecht wants
to do it as insurance for winning the trophy again this year.
This Is the second year the trophy will be awarded. It
is a handsome traveling plaque, bearing a standout figure
of a basketball player. It will be engraved with the name and
school of the player who wins the contest. ~
All varsity basketball players at St. Johns, Bath, Fowler,
DeWitt, Pewamo-Westphalia, Fulton, Ashley, Ovid-Elsie and
Laingsburg high schools are eligible. To be considered for
the prize, however, they must shoot at least 40 free throw
attempts. Percentages will be figured to four decimal places
in determining the winner.
Besides having his name engraved on thetravelingplaque,
the winner will receive a smaller engraved trophy for him to
keep.
The Clinton County News staff—longtime basketball fans
for both news coverage purposes and for strictly enjoymenthas always recognized the importance of the free throw to
the game of basketball. Free throws have won many basketball
games, and "missed free throws have lost many.
The young man who can step to the free throw line with
several thousand eyes on him and consistently put the ball
through the hoop 15 feet away is a valuable player not only as
a scorer but as a morale builder. The Clinton County News
seeks to honor the Clinton area high school player who can
make the free throw more often than anyone else.
All regular season and Christmas tournament games will
count. A story will be printed at about the half-way point in
the season to keep readers abreast of the top free throw
shooters at that point and how they are doing.

i Golden Gloves
get new training
quarters here
k*kk;*kkrfirkkrk

Golden Glovers In St. Johns are
getting new training quartersl
Cljnton County
Arrangements have been made
to rent the former Kitchenette
' News
building at the corner of Clinton
Avenue and Railroad Street, and *"
a training gymnasium will' be
set up there under the auspices*"
of the local Golden Gloves^ommittee. Work was to start Wednesday night.
The building will provide the l
Golden Gloves boxers with about
three times the amount of-room'
they had in their previous quarters above the fire hall. There
will also be shower stalls available.
Ed Schmitt, a member of the
Golden Gloves committee; said
a permanent boxing ring will
Perry slid by BathlastFrlday
be installed and other equipment night as the Bees lost t h e i r
will^, be added as possible. It basketball season opener 79-61.
is hoped that expenses can be Rebounding seemed to be the one
met by proceeds from the annual single element that hampered
boxing exhibition here.
Bath, as they only retrieved 23
Trainer Wayne Beauforeofthe defensive rebounds to Perry's
Golden Gloves team Issued a call 38.
to all Golden Gloves boxers to
At the half Perry led 34-33
start training early next month but by the third quarter they
in preparation for the Golden widened the gap 50 to 44. Perry
Gloves tournament in February. then had a hot fourth quarter,
The new training quarters will scoring 29 points to Bath's 17.
be * open from 7 to 10 p.m.
The outstanding rebounder for
every night through tournament Bath was Randy Tucker and high
time and possibly three nights point men included Tucker, with
a week after that.
15 points, Mike Woodruff with
Schmitt said the new training 12, and Merlin Truman with 11*.
quarters will be supervised by Greg Colby w a s the leading
adult members of the committee, scorer for Perry, racking up _
and it is hoped a governing body 27 points. '
can be set up among the youths
Coach Hal Beatty of Bath felt
involved in the use of the build- that Perry simply outrebounded
ing.
the Bees -but stated that this
Adults who want to do some problem will be taken care of
training or just keep in shape hopefully when his tall man reare also encouraged to use the turns to play after being ill.
new quarters, Schmitt said.

SPORTS

Bath loses
opening
game 79-61

Joe Koenigsknecht of Fowler High School won
the Clinton Count/ News free throw shooting
trophy last year and wants to win it back again
this year.

Height lacking,
Redwings to rely
on speed, ability
Redwing Coach Bill Swears
will be looking at another short
season this year as he prepares
his cagers for~the opener'againstf
0"vid-EIsie this' Friday -l&Vpki
The short is for his players,
for the Redwings return again
this year with a shortage of
height. With only four men over
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Mints...

Haggar, Botany,
Sansabelt, Levi
from 6 9 5 *> 19*5
Dress
and

Casual
Hats

FIN DOUBT

GIVE HIM a GIFT CERTIFICATE

REHMANNS
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

SCORES >I

Chances have danger signs
written all over them, but still
find millions of takers.

At our house we are often
deliberately dull and thereby get
some needed sleep.

NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL ANyfHM\

1

SCHEDULES J
Dec. 1 Schedule
CLINTON TEAMSFowler at Freesoil (Sat.)
Fulton at Vestaburg
St. Johns at Ovid-Elsie
Dansville at Bath
Morrice at 'Laingsburg— ,,J .t i
OTHER LEAGUE?TEAMS-: . Central Montcalnvat Monta->
bella

six
no
is
the

REHMANN'S
We hove every type of Slack

feet and two of these with ory, Jon Berkhousen and Terry
varsity experience, Swears Maier. Berkhousen and Maier are
still very optimistic about juniors; the o t h e r s seniors.
coming season.
* Three othertseniorSjjJeig, Nobis
-&*..
Bob Cocfirufr anil 'Mifce^McKay
THE REDWINGS have eight are returning, buttiiejk'didnot
Players returningfrom last years play enough last year to earn
squad, five lettermen in John a letter.
Six JV p l a y e r s round out
Salemi, Don Palmer,Steve GregDec. 5 Schedule
Swears squad. They are juniors CLINTON TEAMSCraig Bartholomew, Mike Green,
Pewamo -Westphalia at TriDick Henderson, Dick Rehmann County (Howard City)
and sophmores Tim Durner and
DeWitt at Maple Valley
Dave Gaffney,
*
*
THE REDWING starting five
Last Friday's Scores
for the Ovid-Elsie game will in
ail probability be the five rePerry 79, Bath 61
turning lettermen, John Salemi and is favored to win their lea(5-9) and Terry Maier (5-9) at gue.
the guards, Don Palmer (5-11)
and Jon Berkhousen (6) at the IN THE WEST Central League '
forwards and Steve Gregory (6- it s e e m s to be Lakewood 1
1) at center, Salemi and Maier and Ionia in the fav6red position.
played a lot last year and will Both have good height and exbe filling in the places vacated perience to help in the run for
by Gary Boyce and Randy Hum- the league crown. At Alma, Coach
Peters is very optimistic with his
phrey.
chance and states that his team
y
Palmer finished the season last is loaded. This could give Alma
year playing very well and if he a good chance at the title.
can start the same place he left
The darkhorse in the league
$
off, could be very helpful to the seems-to be Charlotte. With Roteam. Berkhousen has grown an chester and Lightly as anucleus,
inch and put on 25 pounds which Charlotte could be the team to
should be very helpful in his watch. Hastings has good posforward spot.
sibilities with three lettermen
back and height to go with it,
GREGORY WILL BE the tall- while Grand Ledge was probably
est of the first five, but his hurt the most by graduation last
ability to be of help to the team June. Last year the Comets were
will depend upon the condition mostly seniors, thus it seems
of a bad knee, which has been that It will be a rebuilding year
hindering him some in practice. in Grand Ledge.
If his knee improves he should
For the Redwings, the chances
give the Wings needed help in
are good if their young players
the pivot spot.
continue to develop, and if the
Swears has been very pleased team can stay healthy. The Wings
with the progress of junior Dick have some fine shooters, but'it
Rehmann, Rehmann at' 6-6 is will all boll down to what they
the tallest man on the squad and can dp without the height on
if he continues to develop will defense.
make a big difference in the
Redwing height problem. Sophomore Dave Gaffney (5-10) has
been switched from forward to
guard and his ability should give
the squad more depth.
F O W L E R - F o w l e r High
School's opening basketball game
A WEEK AGO THE Redwings with Freesoil has been delayed
had a three-way scrimmage with one day and is now scheduled for'
St. Louis and Mt. Pleasant Sa- this Saturday night. The game will
cred Heart. Swears said he was be played at the Scottville High
not happy with the results. *We School gym, according to Fowler
made too many mistakes and Coach Charles Trierweiler. The
did not look as good as I had junior varsity game will start at
hoped," Swears said. "And, with- 6:30 p.m.
out the height, our defense could
ANNOUNCEMENTS
be a little rough."
Outside of the West Central
Maple Rapids Eastern Star Is
League, the Redwings play two sponsoring a food sale at Upton's
non-conference g a m e s . These Hardware Dec. 2 from 9:30 to
will be Ovid-Elsie which has noon.
four of their five starters back
The teacher's club meeting
from last year. This gives the will- be held at the home of
Marauders an excellent nucleus Mrs Almond Cressman of 2327
for the coming year* The other W. Price Road Tuesday evening,
non-conference foe for the Red- Dec. 5. There will be a potluck ,
wings will be Chesanlng, which supper at 6:30 and a 50 cent
Next to Beck's Farm Market
224-3311
Is said to be loaded with talent gift exchange.

jfcsto-fcwe at
£ ST. JOHNS

REHMANNS

% The' Store^of -.Large Selections

• iX-,-fl.,|

We Feature Nationally Known Brands

SWEATERS
*VAN HEUSEN

at BECK & HYDE . . .

*CAMPUS

1968
SKEETER

say Merry Christmas

* LAMB KNIT
*JERSILD

by Evmride

BUY
NOW

SKI-DADDLER b AMF

699

and
up

—ALSO—

HIS

SNOWMOBILES 10 to 24 H.P.

and

HER

Throw Back
A Blizzard!

Fowler opener
on Saturday

The N e w John Deere

8,10, 8, 10 and 12 HP Suburban tractors take the bite
out of winter

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N. US-27

SWEATERS

with permanently pressed

mopms
byVAN
Large Selection in, A l l Styles
Hundreds to Choose from
Also HIS and HERS SWEATERS

Pullover and Cardigan

IDEA
MEN'S
BOY'S

SWEATERS

HEUSENT

elegantly packaged in a
personal gift box
He'll thanlCyou every day for the 66% Dacron*
polyester, 35# cotton shirt that ia permanently
pressed the day it 1B made... and never needs
pressing again. Has all it takes to please him:
CHff-collar and "Contour-Crafted" styling for
the neat, tailored look. White only, $7.00
•Du Font's reg. I m ,

OTHER VAN HEUSEN
, . . .7.95to19.95
4.95 to 9.95

REHMANNS

SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
$5.00

,•

CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS — SHOES

REHMANNS

for DAD and LAD

for DAD and LAD

St. Johns

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
St. Johns
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' Hyde Road. The No. 1 car was
driven by Robert I. Crocker, 20,
of Niles, who r e p o r t e d to
sheriff's officers that he slowed
so a vehicle ahead of him could
make a left turn.
When he did, an auto driven'by
'Carl E. Boals, 49, of Colon, hit
the rear of his car, and then an
Three pre-Thanksgiving acci- auto driven byAlvinW.Woodrow,
dents occurred' in Clinton County 26, of Alma hit the back of Boals' >>>
*
last Wednesday, with one of them car. No one was hurt.
'resulting in reported minor injuries to one of the drivers.
About 5:55 p.m., Mrs Leona
Wltgen of 3610 Westphalia Street
Westphalia, was making a right
turn onto Wacousta Road from
Two automobiles were set afire
eastbound1 M-21 when her car was early Thanksgiving morning after
struck In the rear by one driven their tires were slashed by vanby Frederick E. Rowell, 60, of dals. The i n c i d e n t s occurred
R-2, St. John's,
about 15 m i n u t e s apart along
Mrs Wltgen c o m p l a i n e d of M-21 on either side of St. Johns.
pains as a result of/the accident.
About 12:15 a.m. last ThursRowell was ticketed by sheriff's day St. Johns firemen were .disofficers for failure to have his patched to the first car fire., on
vehicle under control.
M-21 east of Chandler Road.. A
The series ,of accidents last car owned by Quoentin Clemlc of
Wednesday started at 8:15 a.m. Alpena and abandoned along the
in Fowler when a s c h o o l bus road earlier In the week was
driven by Verona B. Pettit of torched by the vandals after they
3205 Main Street, Fowler, and a had slashed the tires.
car driven by Daniel F. FeldThe fire trucks weren't even
pausch of Fowler collided at the back in the fire 'barn before the
intersection of Maple and Ionia second alarm came in at i2:30'.
streets. The bus was going east In that case, the auto belonged to
on Ionia and Feldpausch was on Merl McNadd of Pewamo, who
Maple. No one was hurt.
left his car along M-21 just west
About 3:05 p.m. three cars of Francis Road while he worked
were involved in a chain-reaction In Lansing. The tires were slashrear-end collision on US-27 at ed and the car set afire again.

Pre-holiday
crashes hurt
1 slightly

a
a

Vandals burn 2
cars along road

There are few ( gifts as enduring as the gift of
MB music. And $ Baldwin piano is something
your whole family, will.enjoy.
Baldwin's sensitive action makes playing
easier—even for a beginner. And its full, brilliant
tone makes it a joy to listen to.
WeVe got many beautiful Baldwins fotf you to
choose from. So splurge a little. It's Christmas

Car, bus and pedestrian traffic, though jammed together for a few minutes, does not produce any
big problems at St. Johns High School.

H i g h school vehicle traffic

Athletic

_

teams

,

•

•

•

n

'not a r e a l p r o b l e m here • honored
By MIKE GALVACH
News Staff Writer

-Is there a traffic problem
around Rodney B. -Wilson at noon
or at 3:30 when school is r e leased? When it rains is there
traffic congestion?
These and other possibletraflic problems were answered during a recent interview with Dwane
Wirick, assistant principal at
Rodney B. Wilson High School.
An average of about 100 cars
ar.e in the parking lot each school
day. On a fair-weather day it
usually takes about 10 to 15
minutes to clear the school parking lot. When it rains, of course,
there will be more traffic, beBy JOAN KRAMER
cause more students will drive
P-W High
when the weather is bad and,
more parents will come and pick
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA - A
up their children: But Wirick
doesn't feel this is any problem short Thanksgiving vacation was
welcomed by the P-W students
at, all.
on Wednesday. After the flrsj:
long nine-weeks of school, there
"THE STUDENTS are good was much/ to be thankful for.
drivers and they rarely create
The turkey given away by the
any traffic problems," he said.
;
^ , *\"Andj 'even" when..the/weather is cheerleaders was,, wonTby Jack
Vance. They are working .-hard
this year to send three varsity
cheerleaders to USCA camp next
summer.

Would you believe lhat . . .

Take UP TO 36 MONTHS to pay after
small down payment

DePeal's Music Center
224-3134

ELECTRICAL

GIFTS

+

*

always
welcome!
^Gtc4C4C4e«c«c«c«c4C4e«c«e«C4C«e«e«c«c««MC

Sentry automatic TOASTER
Big family

capacily—

1 to 4 slices a t a time.
Precision

thermostat

4-SUCE

$13.97

for exact toast shade.
Chrome

case

with

white controls.

OVID-ELSIE-On Nov. 16, the
Athletic Department honored the
various teams of O-E at the
fall sports banquet.
Gene Stouffer was the Master
of Ceremonies. He talked about
the sports happenings so far
this year.
After the d i n n e r was completed, each player introduced his
parents to the other people. Next
Miss Benedict introduced the
varsity and JV cheerleaders.
Mr Geiger, the cross country
coach, talked about the year. He
" T
from their "trick or treating" . was presentfor UNICEF and collected agrand ed a gift by
total of $114.40. This Is ah all the team captime record for this campaign. tain. Then he
Last year $75 was collected for gave out the
the United Nations International inserts and
Children's Education Fund. They 'letters.
Mr Hope,
wish to thank everyone who dothe head Junnated to this worthy cause.
Forty-five seniors took part ior v a r s i t y
in the M i c h i g a n .Competitive V coach, (.5fcat£d, "We should be.,
Scholarship 'Test on Novell. "doctors jinstead of coaches* be-;
Many Seniors seniors took the cause of,, all the numerous intest at Rodney B. Wilson High juries his team suffered this
School in St. Johns, with the year. Despite their handicap they
remaining taking It at Michigan came out with a fine 6-2 record
for the season.
State.
Mr O'Donnell, head coach, gave
. out the awards to the senior
2 county drivers
members of the varsity squad.'get their deer'
In conclusion he stated that the
At least two motorists "got seniors would leave a big hole
their deer" in Clinton County to be filled next year, but he
during the past week when their insisted he would try.
After the program everyone
cars struck and killed them.
Storm R. McNall of 6002 W. went to the auditorium to watch
Price Road hit a deer Nov. 21 on films of the O-E vs Perry game.
WHO WERE THE girls dressed.,
Price Road a half-mile west of
Airport Road, and Sunday after- up-in red and'white outfits Tuesnoon Charles <F. Yahr, 44, of day, Nov. 21? They were the new
Eagle was driving a car 6n 1-96 FHA members to be initiated that
west of Grand River Avenue when evening. Sandy Allen, president,
a doe ran into the side of his opened the ceremonybythelighting of the candles. After the meetauto.
ing the old members had stunts
for -the new FHAers to perform.
The task used most frequently
was pushing a peanut across the
floor with their nose.

Thanksgiving break

START AT ONLY . . $ 6 2 9 9 5

ST. JOHNS

2-SUCI

Margie Keilen, a senior at
P-W, has been chosen as P-W's
DAR representative. She is the,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leon
Keilen of Westphalia.
The Pirates' first basketball
game is on Dec. 5. This Is a
non-league game at Howard City.
The first home game is on Dec.
8, with the Pirates hosting the
Potterville Vikings. The junior
class is sponsoring a dance after
the P-W vsPottervilleencounter.
A group known as The Conspiracy will play. The doors will
close at 10:30.
The Future Homemakers of
America totaled their earnings

$9.49
OVEN BROILER
A wonderful, verntlla gift • • *
oven on -one ltd* • • * tumtd
over It's a broiler) BiMrtlfulty
.styled for my decor.

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON
Phone 236-7280

Sentry PORTABLE MIXER

$
..
•#

3Pfv

8.67
Sentry
AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR

Fully automatic . . . iflt to
desired strength . . . stays
hot till served. 5-10 cups.

$9.44

HARDWARE SALE NOW ON

DALMAN HARDWARE
Plumbing Supplies—Farm Supplies—Paint
DeWitt, Mich.

Open Fridays 'til 8 p.m.

BOBS AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

JOEKUBICA
MASTER PLUMBER
Licensed and Bonded

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
Forced Air T,

Hot W a t e r a n d

Estimates FREE
716 S. Lansing

ST. JOHNS

NEWS WANT ADS

Phone 224-4465

CAN SELL ANYTHING

Wrap your

+

Christina's Gift
* Excitement
M.iJM ?.\n.

Hit

!l

Games followed and all members participated. Refreshments
were served at the end of the
evening.
Diane Kunkel, Janet Strochota
and Nancy Leland were in charge of games, Marlene Seconsky took
care, of refreshments.
There were 17 new members
adde'd to the 55 old members.

MANNING-BOWMAN

For any mixing chore.
Lightweight, 3-speed. Baiter ejector, removable cord.

By CATHY ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High

¥-W students welcome

REAL BALDWIN PIANOS

120 N . Clinton

foul our school just isn't large students pile out to go home
enough to cause any traffic con- things are hectic, but only'for
gestion problem to speak of," a moment, said Wirick, "The
There is more congestion after buses soon leave and in a short
school around 3:30 than at noon. time everything is back to norAlso there is more of a problem mal.'"
in front of the school than in
At noon things are quite peaceback, because just before 3:30 ful, for only those students showthe buses all line up in front ing a good reason to drive during
plus some in the back.
this time are permitted to leave
"When the bell rings and the the parking lot.

f«
COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5

International "No. 91" self-propelled with 9 ft. header.
Grain and beans.
Massey-Harris "No. 72" pull-type combine for grain
and soybeans'
IH No. 76 combine wifti bean equipment
Massey-Harris " 2 7 " self-propelled combine with 12-ft.
header, grain and soybeans only
John Deere "45" self-propelled combine with spiko
cylinder, pickup and chopper
John Deere "45" self-propelled combine with cab,
power steering, 2-row corn head and bean equipment
New Idea "No. 300" 2-row wide picker
M-F "35" gas tractor with power steering
M-F "35" diesel with power steering
Ford "871" Selecto-speed tracttfr
,Ford "9N" tractor with step-up transmission
Farmali " M " with wide front and remote control
M-F "65 High" gas tractor with power steering and •
live FTO.. -.r
M-F "50" with 12x28 tires
M-F "65" diesel with 14.9X28 tires

'

2 bruised in 1
of 2 crashes
Only two weekend accidents
were reported by "the Clinton
County Sheriff's Office, but minor
. injuries resulted from one of
them.
That was a one-car accident
on US-27 just south of Lansing
Street at the north edge of St,
Johns. A car driven by Christy
L. Wierfel, 18, of Traverse City
swerved to avoid a car pulling
off Lansing and rolled over on
the median.
Miss Wierfel and a passenger,
SvDesh M.'Duggal, 29, of East
Lansing suffered bruises. The
accident occurred about 5:40 p.m.
Sunday.
* ,•
A car and a pick-up truck
pulling a wagon collided on M-21
- at Krepps Road Saturday afternoon, but no one was hurt. The
truck was driven by Glenn Barnhart, 67, of R-6, St. Johns, who
was making a left turn onto
south Krepps Road. The truck
.t was struck in the left side by a
car driven by James B. Isaac,
53, pi Warren, who had started to
pass, not seeing Barnhart's turn
signals.
.

) I

Lay away a

A/yA

M//-TTO/V

When the season calls for something exciting, a fine Hamilton
is unbeatable. Exciting new styling and exciting extra features
make Hamilton the gift you are proud to give. Let us help you
give excitement this Christmas—as little as $100 reserves your
Hamilton. .
> - .
"A.
B.
C.
D.

DEBBY. $55.00
EVA, 569.50
CLAIRE, $89,50 . . GLAMOUR RR.
•
2 Diamonds, $100.00

E,
F.
;
G.

ANDREW* $55.00
'BOATSWAIN III.
Faceted 'Crystal, $69.50
'
DATELINE A - 5 8 1 ,
Calendar Automatic, $85.00

( if

USE OUR LAY-A-WAYj
OR BUDGET PLAN '
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL9
MIDWEST BANK > Every Night-Starting Dec. 8
'CARD. .
' \
••
._

Lester H. like, jewM.\

SINCE 1930

-.. r-

107 N . Clinton St. Johns Phone 224-2412

\
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, County Line News
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' The miracle of Jesus feeding
the 5,000 taken from John 6
was the topic used by Rev Conine
for morning worship services
Sunday at Salem EUB Church."Thanks To God* was sung by
," the combined adult and youth,
choirs. Mrs GJeiih Schlarf was
organist. Greeters w e r e Mrs
Donna. S h i n a b e r r y and Mrs
Lucille Grieve.
** '"These* are the addresses of two
County Line area servicemen:
P,V.T. E-l Douglas >Bankey,
U.S. 54973218,
U.S.A.T.C. Armor E 13-4',
2nd PLT.>
Ft. Knox, Ky., 40121

By BIRDALINE SMITH-Phone 224*4131

<<*\

S/Sgt. Kenneth Griffith who is with the Air Force Reserve
at Selfrldge AFB at Mt. Clemens, recently flew to Hawaii
to visit his brother and family, S/Sgt Edward Griffith, who "
is stationed at Bellows AFB, Hawaii. The brothers had not
met in two and one half years. S/Sgt Kenneth Griffith was
stationed in Hawaii from 1955 to 1958. The Edward Griffiths
will be returning, to the states in another nine months.

Thandsgiving Day guests of Mr and Mrs Oscar Stockwell were their children, Charles from MSU and Mr and
Mrs Gary Pyleof Grand Rapids, and his sister and hus«
band, Mr and Mrs Elwin Rumbaugh of Bannister. Charles
remained for the remainder of the week.
Mrs George Snater and her mother, Mrs Adella George
and Mrs Patricia Moore and boys spe"nt Thanksgiving with
the former's niece, and family, Mr and Mrs Clarence Randall at Mt. Morris.
Mr and Mrs John Pierson and Mr and Mrs George Plerson
spent Thanksgiving with the former couple's'daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Louis Woods at Mason.
Mr and Mrs Tony Kuntz of 506 S. Oakland Street returned
Sunday from a 10-day trip to Hawaii. Mr Kuntz was awarded
the free trip by the Encyclopedia Britannica Corporation for
being first in sales In the educational division.
Mrs Mable Cressman and Miss Helen Cressman were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr and Mrs Howard Georgia in
Lansing.
Miss Leila Peck was a Thanksgiving Day guest of her
nephew,, and niece,, Mr and Mrs Raymond Stewart of Wilson
Road near Bannister. A caller of Miss Peck over the weekend
was a cousin, Mrs Nellie McKay of Flint.
'Mr and Mrs Larry Bishop of Coldwater spent Thanksgiving
and the weekend here with their parents, Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Bishop and Mr and Mrs Harold Benson.
Mrs Mable Groom of Ovid is now convalescing at the home
of her daughter,MrsRolllnDunkel,following surgery at Owosso
Memorial hospital.
Mrs Jennie Bandt was a Thanksgiving Day guest in the home
Of Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell on Centerline Road. Mrs R.G. Bandt
of Riley was a caller on Mrs Bandt last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Victoria Wilson entertained the November meeting
of the Royal Neighbors last week Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs William Oehler and two daughters of Lajolla,
Calif., are visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs Alta
Rhynard.
Mrs Harvey Ely spent from Thanksgiving through Saturday In Lansing with the ZeUard and David Epps families.
Mrs Jesse Karber spent the T'hanksglving^weekend I n ,
Holt with her daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs Harvey
Bennett.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Ganton were Thanksgiving Day guests
of their daughter and'family, Mr and Mrs Joseph Wieber in,
Lansing.
*
Mrs Donna Carter entertained for Thanksgiving her aunt
and uncle, Mr and Mrs Marshall Hoyt of Flint.
Miss Marilyn Eick spent the Thanksgiving holiday with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Raymond Eick, returning to her school
at Mt. Pleasant Saturday.
The Monday Night Elghtsome was entertained Monday
evening in East Lansing at the home of Mrs Hazel Allaby.
Those from St. Johns attending were Mrs Harold Millman,
Mrs Elsie Dickinson, Mrs Nelda McWilliams, Mrs Wadea
Cederquist, Mrs Judith Danley, Mrs Edna Seim and Mrs
RusseU Kraft.
Mr and Mrs H. F, Millman were Thanksgiving Day guests
of her sister-in-law, Mrs R.G. VanDeusen In Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Henry Wood returned home Sunday from a
stay at their cabin north* of Newberry. Over Thanksgiving
their son Keith from Ottumwai .and jmpther son and wife, Mr
and Mrs Richard Wood of Lewistbn,' N.Y., visited them. The '
New York Woods came to St. Johns Sunday and were overnight
guests of their sister and husband, Mr and Mrs Marvin
Bissell, before returning home.
Mr and Mrs Gail Goetze of 609 S. Clinton Ave., spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr and Mrs Clare McArthur at
Linden. They also stopped in Ovid for her grandfather, Wm.
McArthur and took him with them.
Mrs Laureta Allison was a Thanksgiving guest of her
brother and family, Mr and Mrs Robert Murray in Muskegon.
Mrs Richard Becher and two children of Fowler called
on their grandmother and aunt, Mrs Mildred Abbott and Miss
Flossie Woodhams Monday.
•Mr/ and Mrs R.G, Becher spent Thanksgiving with their •
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs James Droste at Westphalia.
•I (
Mr and Mrs William Ashmead of Bannister were Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr and Mrs L. J. Kanaskl at *700 S.
Clinton Ave.
Mrs Eva Klas has arrived in California wh'ere she is
visiting a son in North Hollywood and another son In Van
Nuys.; Later in the winter she will join her mother in Florida
for the remainder of the winter.
Mr and Mrs John Hannah spent the weekend at their
cottage,on Paradise Lake. .
•Mr, and Mrs William Yanz spent Friday afternoon and
evening with their cousin, Mrs Bessie Donpier.
Callers at the home of Mrs Stafford Smith Thanksgiving
were/Mrs. Martha Barrett, Rosemary and Paul; Mr and Mrs
Dick' Dlckerson, Mr and Mrs Joe Harrison Jr., Van,"Patty,
Jane .and Carl; Mr and Mrs James Martin, LeAnn, Steve, *
Ken, Scott and Renee, all of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Jene
Balcom, Connie and Lbrri of Ithaca; Mr and Mrs Francis
Smith/ Charles and Sonnie of .Lansing, Mr and .Mrs Harry
(Pete)/Smith, Londa, Dawn, Peggy and Wayne of Owosso;
f \
Mr and, Mrs George Smith and Bob of St. Johns,.

ntsrgpc&S
'No Spot, just the ones that 1 shoot!"

Take a Demonstration
Ride on a
•**

JOHNSON SKI-HORSE

t

SEE THE 1968

JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
and

STARCRAFT BOATS

WAIGLE'S SPORT SHOP
PEWAMO
.
*

f

.' - - '

PHONE824-2074

"It Costs Less t o Own The Best"

32-2

P.V.T. Evan R. Jones Jr.,
U.S. 54973587,
Co. A 12th Bn. 3rd BCT Bde.,
2nd,PLT.,
Ft. Knox, Ky., 40121

Mrs Jack Heiney, Miss Susan DePond, Mrs Mitchell Das and Mrs LeRoy
Maurer look-at a garment which w i l l be modeled at the Ovid Crescent
Club Fashion Show, "Pearls of Pauline."

Fashion

show

set Monday
OVID—Monday, Dec. 4, the
Ovid Crescent Club will present
their annual fashion show,
"Pearls of Pauline" at 8 p.m. at
the Main Street Building of United
Church.
The following models have
been selected Mrs William Case,
Mrs Carl Bowles, Mrs Anthony
Sinicropi, Mrs Roger Behrehs,
Mrs Howard Malitz, Mrs Donald
Keller, Mrs Louis Terpstra, Mrs
Harold Boyer, Mrs Jack Heiney,
Mrs Frank Hall, Mrs. James
Whittemore and Mrs . Clarence
Semans. Guest models include
Mrs George Maron representing the Ovid Acme Club and Mrs
Charles Walker representingthe
Ovid-Duplain L i b r a r y Club.
Teenage models are Miss Angle
Sinicropi, Miss Karen Hawley,
Miss Brenda Parmenter and
Miss Janice Peterson.
Children who will model are
M a r y Case, J a m i e Bdwles,
Cristy Sinicropi, Merrie Maltz,
Marcy Malitz, Dana Malitz, Mary
Alice Bates, Susan DePond, Sidney Das and Julie Goebel.
AT INTERMISSION Mrs. Hubert Francis will present a ceramic demonstration'and Mrs
Roger Behrens will display wiglets. Mrs Richard DePond will
narrate the program. Stationery
with pictures of Michigan scenery will be available for sale.
Proceeds from t h e fashion
show will go into the Crescent
Club scholarship f u n d. T h e
scholarships are given to deserving Ovid high school seniors
each spring. Tickets for the show
are available from Crescent Club
members or may be purchased
at the door.

Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Mrs Marguerite Burrows and
family enjoyed a family Thanksgiving dinner Thursday with her
sister and family, Mr and Mrs
Vernon Tredway of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Gerald Dunn and
girls,had Thanksgiving d i n n e r
with Mr and Mrs Lloyd Dunn and
family.
Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen entertained Thursday for Thanksgiving dinner Mr and Mrs Robert Higbee and sons of Portland
and Mr and Mrs Robert Hazen
and sons.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
and Bernice Ann had Thanks-

giving dinner with Mr and Mrs
Dale Kebler and family of Potter ville.
Mrs William Griffith still remains in St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
called on Dale Kebler at Hayes
Green Beach Hospital Saturday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Jack Lyon were
Thanksgiving guests of t h e i r
daughter and family, Mr andMrs
George Foster.
Mrs Richard Foster and girls
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with Mr and Mrs Rex Flinchbaugh while Richard Foster was
deer hunting.
Mr and Mrs Jack Ryon visited
their aunts, Laura and Emily
Wise, Saturday at Clark Memorial Home in Grand Rapids.

Mrs "Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342 •-

GOODYEAR
DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER

WORK

Christmas ^ ^
Place Mat Sets /
Wipe clean vinyl surface
Luxurious foam backing
Choice .of patterns

/

|T

d w i t h or without
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4562 1005 N. US-27

J BLANKETS

BEAUTIFULLY BOXED

j

<?

£

|

Solid pastel shades and
florals in acrilic thermal
blankets for warmth and
ightweight.

H

herfe a ttv
smart Santas go!
W

PLASTIC CHRISTMAS PLATES

2 - 29«

N O V E L T Y SETS MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

^

Salts & Peppers,, Creamer & Sugar,
Clothes Hangers, Pen sets, Napkin
Holders, Bridge Sets, Pocket Tool Sets,
Drink Blinker Lights

GIFTS
%

1968 CALENDAR TOWELS $
beautiful new patterns in wide choice

\

"Vlicel
' Molar
• '.'/heel
'Miock

TIRE CENTER
j J ^ i J g , A . \,\i

Choose from 4
patterns

SET OF 4 only $

— SERVICEi—SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
" I " ™
BE READY FOR
0 1 ' MAN WINTER

. S N O W TIRES

BORON

at

y*

By Mrs John McGonigal

WED 40 YEARS
Mr and Mrs Orville Swartz,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Ross and
daughter and Pat Wilson of Ovid 10740 Chandler Road, DeWitt,
spent Thanksgiving Day wih Mr Were honored guests, at the observance of their fortieth wed, and Mrs Fred Ross.
Mr and Mrs Jerome Herka of ding anniversary Sunday, at the
Flushing called on Mr and Mrs Park Lake Improvement League
Fred Ross Saturday enroute to Hall. Co-hosting the affair were
their children G. C. Swartz and
Florida.
Mr and Mrs Charles Nethaway boys of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs
and daughter of Ovid[called on Mr Leo Savoie and Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Frank Leydorf Thurs- Robert Beckon of Lansing, Mr
day.* Friday callers were Mrs and Mrs Edward Swartz of West
Floyd Walters and Mrs Grace Olive^ Mr and Mrs Harold Pot-,',
ter and Mr and Mrs Gerry W.
Pearce.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall Swartz of DeWitt and 21 grandwere Thanksgiving dinner guests children. The honored couple,
of Mr and Mrs Ray Ferrall, Other as young people, grew up in the
guests were Mr and Mrs Robert Eaton Rapids* area. They were
Ferrall and family and Mr and married , in' Florida and have
Mrs James Ferrall and family of lived- In the BathrDeWitt area.
fOE*'30 -years. They will winter
St. Johns.
Mrs Allen Sloat and baby of in Texas and Florida and expect
Owosso were dinner guests o:.f^to leave next week.
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Cleo Friend and
Eugene Ferrall on Friday.
family spent the weekend deer
Friday night guests of Mr and hunting in the Mesaukee: Lake
Mrs Eugene Ferrall were Mrs region. .
Ruth Wiseman of Ithaca and Mr . John O. McGpnigal,, son of Mr
and Mrs Eugene Hill of St. Johns. and Mrs Chester McGonigal. of.
The occasion was to celebrate 12500 Watson Road^and Mr and
Mrs Blaine Tischer of Clise
the Hills' birthdays.
Thanksgi*n% dinner guests of Road, Bath, hunted'onDrummond
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger were Island last week and returned
Mr and Mrs Richard Conrad and Sunday. John O. McGonigal, bagdaughters of Vernon, Mr andMrs ged a four point buck. Deer
Kenneth Brudley and daughter of seemed to be few andtar between
rural Ashley and Mr and, Mrs he said.
Alton Oberlitner and daughters.
Mrs Mathilda Bishop spent the g r a n d s o n s , B'lahv and; Kevin
T
past week in Vestaburg with her Stubbs.

mMsimmm

North Victor
The Victor Missionary Society
will meet with M r s C h a r l e s
Swender Thursday, Dec. 14, with
dinner served at noon. The program topic will be "Christmas"
and Mrs Elzie Exelby will be the
leader. Circle No. 2 will serve
and a 50 cent gift exchange will
conclude the program.
Douglas Huyck and B r u c e
Byrnes were among the lucky
hunters to get a deer.
Mrs Ruby Shumaker is a patient
in Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Scott and
family of Niles, Mich., spent
several days with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Ray Scott.
Mrs Elmer Sutfin of Carland
spent W e d n e s d a y evening and
Thursday with her brother, Eugene Montague. Mrs PaulLaughlin and family of Ann Arbor spent
Thanksgiving there.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton were
-Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr
and Mrs Hugh Byrnes and family
of Ovid.
Mrs Elmer C u t l e r of McGilvery Lake spent several days
with her daughter, Mrs Richard
Beechler and family*
Mr and Mrs Edwin Berlin of
Gladwin were guests in the Exelby Home Monday and Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Merrlel Balcam
spent Thanksgiving with Mt and
,Mfs Dick Byam of Bancroft.
Horton Grange will meet with
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hart of
Bath Dec. 15. A Christmas program will be given and there will
be a 50 cent gift exchange.
Mr and Mrs ElzieExelby spent
Thursday with Mr andMrs James
Whittemore of Ovid. Other dinner
guests were Mr and Mrs Clarence
Bauerle and Otis Balcam of D-eWltt, Mr and Mrs Lee Whittemore
and children of Grand Rapids and
Mr and Mrs Keith Bauerle and
family of Lansing. Mr and Mrs
Aldon Balcam were also callers
in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Baker and
family spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs Harmon Earegood in
St. Louis.
Mr and Mrs Ervin Baylis of
Trufant called Friday on Mr and
Mrs Harry Patterson.
Mrs Gilbert Baker spent Friday with her sister, Mrs Gene
Bates of rural Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
family spent-Thanksgiving Day
with Mr and MrsGeraldBrownof
Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs Jack LaLonde of
Otisville were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Baker and
family.

McGonigal'Corners

Bannister

By Mrs Doris Fisher

A

BOXED PILLOW CASES and
SHEET and PILLOW CASE SETS
ibeautiful new patterns just #1 "11111
in time for Christmas

?

,0

0

Aliqnmen'
Tone-Up
Bdloncrng
AbMJibtM".
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By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020
Dennis P a c k e y of Harper
Woods, Julie Warren of Michigan
State University, Cheryll Gierman of Grand Haven and Jon
Warren of Angola, Ind,, were

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
FRl'., SAT., SUN.
DEC. 1 , 2 , 3.
Shows at 7:15 and 9:30
Sunday - 1 Show
ONLY AT 7:45

TecawcoBRJJ Tecaescwa'

A
SAT., DEC. 2

"AND NOW
MIGUEL"
Starring Guy Stockwell
and Michael Ansara
SHOWS AT 1 and 3
Sponsored by
RETAIL DIVISION
ST. JOHNS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

recent guests of Mr and Mrs
George Warren.
Friends and r e l a t i v e s here
have received word of the death
of Charles Fraker of Grass Valley, Calif., last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Don Warren and
family were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr and Mrs Glenn Warren of
Midland. Dr and Mrs David Warren and family were also guests.
Mrs Nina Ryon spent the week
of Thanksgiving visiting in the
home of her son and family, Mr
and Mrs Austin Ryon of Grand
Rapids.
Claud Spiess will be host to the
Burton Farmers Club Thursday,
Dec. 7, in the dining room of the
Middlebury Church. A potluck
supper will be at 7:30 p.m. There
will be a Christmas program and
a gift exchange. All attending are
asked to bring a 50 cent gift for
this.
Rev Mrs Beatrice Townsend
accompanied her son, Rev Ted
Townsend and family of Ann Arbor, to Kentucky d u r i n g the
Thanksgiving vacation where they
visited Mammoth Cave and other
places of interest.
The Middlebury MYF will have
a silent auction bake sale at the
November meeting of the WSCS
with the proceeds to go toward
the purchase of new choir robes.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Warren and Harold attended the Golden Anniversary open house in
honor of Mr and Mrs Clarence,
Kaltrider Sunday at the Country
Club near St. Johns.
<
Janie Potter was hostess at
her home Saturday afternoon to
several of her little friends in
honor of her sixth birthday,
Mr and Mrs Keith Putnam and
baby, Mr and Mrs George Putnam
and Lynn, Kenneth Putnam and
Marsha Mizga were guests of
Earl Putnam and Grace Thanksgiving evening.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Warren of
Midland took Mrs Edna Warren
to Metropolitan Airport at Detroit Saturday where she took
the plane to Baltimore, Md., to
spend the winter months with
her son, William and family.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Casler of
Corunna were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr and Mrs Don Warren and family.
News in Brief. . . .
St. Johns firemen drove into
southern Gratiot County late Sunday morning to answer a fire
alarm at a home on west Wilson
Road, a mile north of the Clinton-Gratiot county line. There
was minor damage to a porch
of the home. . .
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Ovid

WaccuMa

Mrs Aphra Plxley
TRAVEL CLUB MEETS
The Travel Club met Monday
evening with Leota Groom with
Mrs Raymon H a m e r as cohostess. Business meeting was
conducted by chairman Mrs David
Houghton. It was decided not to
hold a Christmas party this year.
After the business meeting Mrs
James Whittemore gave a travelogue of the trip she and her
husband took to Alaska the past
summer. She showed many slides
of the scenery along the Inland
passage via boat from Seattle,
•Wash., to Alaska. Light refreshments were served featuring a
Thanksgiving motif.
Men's Club of the U n i t e d
Church met Monday for a potluck supper. Sam S h e r w o o d
showed pictures of England and*
Scotland, many pictures he had
taken of his family and their
homes when he and Mrs Sherwood visited there in August.
Angle Slnicropl entertained at
her home with a bridal shower
honoring Mildred Leodler Wednesday evening assisted by Linda
Clock Morehouse of Lansing. The
12 former classmates enjoyed
an evening of games and visiting.
Linda Baese won the door prize.
The honored guestreceivedmany
gifts. Refreshments were served
by the hostess and co-hostess.
Mr and Mrs Vern Moore are
spending some time here enroute
from Munising to their home in
Hollywood, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Terry Hallead of
Lake Orion and Bonita Hallead
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Roland Hallead.
Mr "and Mrs Robert Griffin
(Mary Kadolph) are the parents
of a son born Saturday in Owosso
Memorial hospital.

Both
By Mrs Alice Loomis
The BathMethodistChurchwUl
sponsor its annual Christmas
bazaar Dec. 2 from 4 until 8 p.m.
at the school. In conjunction with
the bazaar will be a smorgasbord dinner served from 5 to 7
p.m. Featured at the bazaar will
be fancy work, baked goods,
Christmas decorations and, a doll
booth. Co-chairman for this event
are Mrs Richard Ross and Mrs
Gaylord Morrill.
Shop in Clinton County.

By MBS. EDWARD KRAFT—€27-2039

WINS $275 FOR SUGGESTION AT F-M
Leo Thelen (center), Federal-Mogul Corp. employee in St. Johns, receives a check for $275 which he was awarded this week for a suggestion
which improved a method of plant operation. Presenting the check is
Hugh Byrnes, foreman, while Louie Merignac, production superintendent,
looks on. Thelen has been with Federal Mogul since June 1951 and has
turned in 13 suggestions, eight of which have been accepted by the company. He has received a total of $535 for his efforts.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mrs'Edna Hindert ofHolland
and Mrs Allen Weseman of St.
Johns were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of their b r o t h e r and
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk.
Mr and Mrs Clark Jeffers
and family of Milford were guests
for dinner Sunday of their mother,
Mrs Edna Watamaker.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Sillman
and Rhonda and Mrs Fred Epkey
of Fowler spent Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs William
Ernst and Maxlne.
Richard Rossow of Concordia
Teacher's C o l l e g e at R i v e r
Forest, 111., visited his parents
and brother, Rev and Mrs H,E.
Rossow and David and his grandmother, Mrs Herman Rossow
over the Thanksgiving vacation.
Miss B e r n i c e S t u r g i s and
Charles Price of Detroit were
guests of the former's mother,
Mrs Edna Watamaker, from Wednesday until Friday.

are

Mrr and Mrs William S. Ernst
and family of Battle Creek and
their son, L/Cpl. Robert K. Ernst
of Camp LeJuene, N.C., were
Thanksgiving Day and Friday visitors of their uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs William Ernst and Maxlne. Thanksgiving evening Mr and
Mrs Edwin Mohnke of South
Bengal were visitors intheErnst
home.
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt
were dinner and supper guests
of her uncle and aunt in Lansing
Sunday, Nov. 19.
Fred W. Pasch,whois apatient
at the Ingham Medical Hospital,
spent 24 hours over Thanksgiving
Day with his wife at their home.
Thanksgiving Day, Mrs Edna
W a t a m a k e r and her houseguests, Miss Bernice Sturgis and
Charles Price of Detroit, joined
the Pasch's for dinner.
We extend sympathy from this
community to Mr and Mrs Louis
Schmitt whose m o t h e r , Mrs
Regina S c h m i t t of Westphalia
passed awayatSt. Lawrence Hospital at Lansing a'week ago Saturday. Funeral services w e r e
held at St. Mary's Church at
Westphalia Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
f a m i l y were d i n n e r guests
Thanksgiving of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Clarence Damon of St.
Johns. Other guests were Mr and

Mrs Clare Moritz of St. Johns.
Rev and Mrs H.E. Rossow and
son, David and Mrs Herman Rossow entertained guests for dinner
at their home, Sunday. Among
the guests were Prof, and Mrs
Francis Rossow and family of
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mr and Mrs Edmund F a l k
called on Mrs Allen Weseman
and her guest, Mrs Edna Hindert
of H o l l a n d , and also on Mrs
Arthur Martens and Mr and Mrs
Melvin Argerstnger and family
all of St. Johns, Sunday after-'
noon, Nov. 19.
Mr and Mrs Burr Parker of
Grand Ledge visited their aunt,
Mrs Edna Watamaker, Thursday afternoon.
Miss Terri Tiedt spent a few
days last week with her uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Tiedt and family at Ithaca. Little
Jeanlne^Tiedt of Ithaca visited
her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs
Keith Tiedt and family.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
near B e n t o n H a r b o r were
Thanksgiving Day guests of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Leo Fox
and sons ^ ,

Willing Workers Circle will
meet Friday with Mrs Ward Rose
of Howe Road for a 12:30 luncheon.
Wacousta Circle will meet next
Thursday eyening at 8 with Mrs
Ellsworth Oden in Wacousta. Mrs
John Morrow will co-host. Mrs
Cecil Stevens will give devotions.
There will be a Christmas Exchange.
Mrs Edward Kraft and daughters were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mrs Lula Wendel in
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Edward Atherton
Sr. were dinner guests of their
d a u g h t e r , Betty A t h e r t o n ,
Thanksgiving.
Dean, Dan and David Peters
of Potterville spent Thanksgiving
weekend with Wacousta friends.
Miss Julie McCaffery of LaGrange, Ind., spent the weekend
with Gale Brown.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Sr, entertained their Pedro Club
Saturday evening.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m.
with Mrs Forrest Wessler. Mrs
Dale Spoor will be in charge
of the Christmas program. There
will be a gift exchange. Note
change of date,
A public fish supper will be
served at the Masonic Temple
Dec. 8 from 4:30 to 8 p.m.
Mr and Mrs John Morrow and
sons entertained for Thanksgiving Mr and Mrs Don Morrow
and daughters Mr and Mrs Herman Openlander and and sons
and Mrs Chas. Openlander.
The Methodist men will hold
a potluckdlnnerWednesday,Dec.
6, at 6:30 p.m. at the Wacousta
Community Metlrodist Chruch.
Donald Thurston, a member of
the Michigan Parole Board, will
be the speaker on "Lifers I
Have Known," All mtm of the
Community may attend.

his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Lester Garlock Sr.
Mr and Mrs Paul Buck attend- > » >
ed the memorial services of a
nephew, Gerald Cooke, in Lansing Friday.
Kennie Atherton, 12 year old
son of Mr and Mrs Mike Atherton fell while playing football
Saturday. It required 70 stitches
to close the wound in his knee.
LeRoy Brobantof6740W.Herbison Road lost his barn Saturday afternoon by fire. He also
lost a Motorbike in the fire.
Mr and Mrs Ira BaUinger
visited Coral Ballinger Tuesday
in^Blissfield.
Mr and Mrs Howard McDonough had as Thanksgiving guests
Mr and Mrs Armond Sprague,
Mr and Mrs John Swartz, Mr
and Mrs Gary Scharp and Mr
and Mrs Gary McDonough and
family, all of Lansing.
Mr and Mr H.A. Lacke of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs DonLocke and family were Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs
Ira Bollinger.
Mr and Mrs Robert Cramer
of Lansing were Friday night
dinner guests ot the Howard
McDonoughs.
f«
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington spent Thanksgiving with Mr
and Mrs Forrest Campbelle at
Deerfield.
Mrs Bruce Harlow attended
a bridal shower Tuesday even-'
ing honoring Miss Kathy Smith
of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Gary Clark spent
Wednesday evening with Mr and
Mrs James Richardson of Holt,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd McDonough
f and family of Big Rapids spent
Saturday at the Howard McDonough home.
'
Colleen Adams, Jan and Kathy
MacDougall accompanied t h e
11
Grand Ledge Rainbow girls to
Lyndon Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday and
Mr an J Mrs Howard Beagle spent
the weekend in Traverse City
with Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle
and family, who have Just moved
there from Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Sr. and son, Lloyd, were Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Lester Garlock Jr. in Grand
Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Carlton Kimball
of Half Moon Lake visited Richard Kimball and family last week.
Mr and Mrs Fred Black spent
last week at their cottage at
Horseshoe Lake.

Neighborhood Society elected
officers at their November meeting. The results were president,
Barbara Rose; Vice president,
Mrs Ed Kraft; secretary, Mrs
Porter Parks and treasurer, Mrs
Lester Garlock Sr.
Mr and Mrs Henry Bergan
attended the wedding reception
of Mr and Mrs William Clark
in Portland Saturday evening Mrs
Clark is the former Judy Shinivar, a former Wadousta resident.
Louise ( Hemingway returned
t
Saturday "after" spending several
'Jlr
days with Mr andMrsTomHemINGREDIENTS
Inspiration is the sparkplug, ingway and sons in Northland,
Chroriic cranks soon come to
Master Jeff Garlock of Grand
but it takes perspiration to put
Ledge spent Friday night with a turning point in their careers.
ideas into action.

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
TO B E OUR GUEST
AT A

at the Clinton County News office

PREVIEW MEETING
OF

THE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

~B>otk Me*t QMA.

THE A M A Z I N G POWER OF A TRAINED MEMORY

it

HOW TO QUICKLY DEVELOP MORE POISE
AND SELF-CONFIDENCE

it

HOW TO'GET A L O N G EVEN BETTER WITH PEOPLE^ '
HOW TO COMMUNICATE MORE EFFECTIVELY WHEN
SPEAKING TO INDIVIDUALS, GROUPS, USING
THE TELEPHONE OR WRITING LETTERS.

UJWWL

Wedding Invitations

.* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
, * Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

*
*
*
*

Announcements
Mass Booklets
Informals
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups

e

f£

PERSONALIZED ITEMS'
As low as

$7050

' >

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

(tf

* Reception Decorations

Including Double Envelopes
•:•: *

• DATE: MONDAY, December 4
•TIME! 7:00 p.m.
•PLACE! St- Johns Municipal Building, upstairs
Sponsored by:1 Clinton County News

:••.::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:<

Data CerrwgU
Foundtr

CLINTON COUNTY-NEWS
Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856

PRESENTED BY

HELDERMAN ASSOCIATES
•*

Bride-to-Be

for 100 ,

ItMitte^Mo<^

6 Jefferson S. E.

Accessories for the

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one w i l l
rush you into a d e c i s i o n on this
once-in-a-Iifetime purchase.

it

it

Stationery and

Sit In quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of wedding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.

Phone 224-2361

St. Johns

Grand Rapids
V

/

') iY
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News About Clinton County

Alward-Plowman
District

4-HClub
Chatter

By Bernlce L, Wohlfert

*
Army Pvt, STANLEY P.
^JORAE, 20, son of Mr and Mrs
Eugene T, Jorae of 601W, Park
Street, St. Johns completed nine
:
weeks of advanced infantry training. Nov. 18 at Ft. McClellan,
Ala,
The* course, which simulates
Viet Nam conditions, includes
training in such subjects as land
navigation, communications, patrolling,; guerrilla and survival
techniques plus qualification with
infantry weapons,
. .*
. *
Sgt;:GARY K. NELLER, whose
' wife ^and children reside at 503
West Higham Street in St, Johns,
was Recently promoted to his
present rank. He is presently
serving' in Co, A Det A-334 of
the 5th Special Forces Group .
in Tong Le Chon.
Sgt* Neller is a 1961 graduate
of the Rodney B, Wilson High
School,
x. - *
*
Fireman JAMES W. BUSH,
USNy*son of Mr and Mrs Robert
H. Bush of 11645 Pulver Road,
R-lj'^aingsburg, and the husbandibf the former Miss Pearl
v E. DeLavern of Owosso, has arrived at Subic Bay in the Republic-of the Philippines afte/
spending 35 days on the line in
the Gi&f of Tonkin aboard the
guided m i s s i l e frigate USS •
Cooritg.
During this line period helicopters under Coontz control
rescued six aviators and crewmen downed in gulf waters following" air strikes over North
Vietnam,
(

^

.(.v.

•"*"

, KENNETH KRAMER
Airman KENNETH M. KRAMER, son of Mr and Mrs Clayton
A. Kramer of R-2, Parks Road,
Fowler, has completed b a s i c
training, at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to the Air
Force Technical TrainingCeriter
at Amarillo AFB, Tex,, for specialized schooling as a personnel
specialist. Airman Kramer is a
1966 graduate of Fowler High
School.
* '
*

Criminal
Court

FALL CLEARANCE SALE.

New Idea Super
CORN PICKERS
•-' I New New Idea puiMype wide row.
Model "311" with 8-row husking bed
$2000

, I new Model l, 305"-New Idea 2-row
-".- mounted picker with 8-:row husking bed
'• t

; ' No Trade In .'
'.-'

T

We express .sympathy to. the •
The St, Johns City police in- at MSU's Highway Traffic Safety
family of M r s Mabel1 Westvestigated several complaints Center and is now fully qualified
By
JOHN
AYLSWORTH
moreland, who passed away Nov,
to- administer the breath test to
during the past week.
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
22 at the Rivard Nursing home.
On Nov; 23, Beth'Phinney of persons arrested for drunk drivThe Riley and Olive Aid.wlU
i.503 N.1 Ottawa St, reported that ing, Sheriff Percy Patterson anmeet for their Christmas meet-*
Our congratulations go to Ana- creational Leaders Carol Doyle\. ^she' had* parked her car in the nounced last week.
ing Dec. 14 at the home of Mrs :bel Peck of Elsie, Mrs Peck and Lennie Kanaski,
C o n g r e s s m a n Charles E.
Higham and Spring parking lot
Waunita Hardman with Mrs Art- bas^been selected1 as one of the
The club packed and sent a fOr tWo hours. Upon her return Chamberlain £R-Mich. 6th Dishur Cortland hostess. There will ; two 4-H horticulture leaders in Christmas box for Gary Neller she found all her tires flat. trict), a member of the U.S.
be a potluck dinner at noon and. rthe state to attend the National and his platoon of 12 medics The investigating officer found delegation to the North Atlantic
election of officers during the Junior Horticultural Assc. Con- in Viet Nam. Gary is a former that all her tires had been cut Assembly meeting in Brussels,
business meeting followed by a ference from Dec. 2-9 in New 4-H member from the St, Johns or slashed. This is still under has called' on members of the
50 cent gift exchange.
York City. She will be helping area. Teri McQueen will serve investigation.
alliance to stop Free World trade
The Blue Star Mothers wfll chaperone the 30 member Mich- as chairman of the club's comWith North Viet Nam and to conhave their Christmas meeting at igan delegation.
munity service project. The ofOn Nov, 25, Richard Loynes sider amending^ their laws to
the home of Mrs Jack wohlficers will attend an officers of Apt. 3, 1100 block of E. State insure that ships under their
fert Dec, 14. There will be a
We are mighty pleased with training conference Dec, 18 in St. issued a complaint oflarceny registry do not carry goods to
gift exchange after the meeting. Mrs Peck's selection, and she St. Johns,
"
s
from a building and malicious aid the Hanoi regime. Said Rep.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of is very deserving of this award.
*
*
destruction of property. He stat- Chamberlain: "Let us make no
Mr and Mrs Walt March were She is the organizational leader ,- The French's Corners ' 4-H* ed that.upon returning from deer mistake about it; every NATO
Mr and Mrs Raymond Barnes, of the Four Corners 4-H Club Club is meeting at Smith Hall .hunting he found two rooms of ship that puts cargo on the docks
Mrs Al Krater, Kathy andKriss, and has been a leader for 19 since their club of 42 mem- his apartment with the walls; of North Viet Nam is helping the
The Great Snomobile
Mrs Ford Schavey, Miss Marsha years. She will be serving on bers has Outgrown most homes,_ and ceiling smashed in and a enemies of freedom.". , .
Schavey and Jim Schavey. Mr the county horticultural develop- The club will hold a Christmas number of articles m i s s i n g .
James W. Prince.of the WolCome in and register
and Mrs Henry Hanson and family ment committee in planning and exchange of $1 gifts on Dec. 21, Value of the stolen goods has verine Stock Yards Co, of St.
for the big
were Saturday morning callers. conducting next summers train- Demonstrations were given by not been determined.
Johns will take office Dec. 1
Miss Betty Wohlfert spent the" ing meetings.
Mary Shaw on clothing, Debra ' OnNov.25,DavidLeeSanders, for a one-year term as a di-<
long weekend with her parents.
Brussel on knitting, Jennifer 19, of 608 Byerly Ave, Owosso rector of C e r t i f i e d Livestock
*S
*
Ken Wohlfert was home for
A 4-H Officers Training Con- Minsky on clothing, Tom Motz and Dennis H., Perry, 21, 111 Markets Assn. He will go to
Thanksgiving Day;
ference will be held on Monday, on woodworking .and Carol Hunt- W. 3rd St., Oakley were ap- Kansas City, Mo., to attend the
Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and Dec, 18, at 7:30 p.m. at St, er on knitting.
prehended by city police for organization's trade association
Nothing to (to or buy. Just register
Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips at- Johns High School in St. Johns,
minor in possession by Sanders assembly Dec. 9 and 10,.. .
*
*
and YOU could be the LUCKY
1
tended t h e wedding Saturday There will be an adult working
Upwards 'of: 1,000 M i c h i g a n
WINNER of an all new, 1968 model
Parker's Workers 4-H Club and furnishing to minors by
evening of John Newman and with each officer on their re- members have elected Wendy Perry. After being placed in the bowmen are expected to attend
SCORPION . . . THE GREAT
• •
Miss Maryland Beal at Tecum- sponsibility to that office and to Hawley as their new vice presi- police car, Sanders jumped out the annual bow and arrow rabbit
SNOMOBILE!! And while you're here
to register, be our guest and lest
seh. Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith their local club. All club officers dent..The club had a roller skat- and ran, but was again appre- hunt on Sunday, Dec. 3, at the
drive Scorpion. You'll find
attended the Newman—Beal wed- are urged to attend this training ing party on Nov, 26. A commit- hended. Perry pleaded guilty to Owosso YMCA Camp ShiawasScorpion the easiest handling,
ding too,
meeting.
tee consisting of Judy Parker, furnishing to minors and was see, 3 1/2 miles south and east
surest-footed snomobile of a l l . ' . .
Leo and Celon Martzke spent
Colleen Wilcox and Michelle fined $50 and 24.30 court costs of the M-78-Bancroft exit be*
*
a beautifully designed machine with
Saturday with their mother, Mrs
County youth are urged not to Maag will plan a community and sentenced to 10* to 30 days in tween Perry and Durand. Spec^ace-setting engineering features
Lottie Martzke. Sunday afternoon forget the youth benefit dance service project for the club, the county jail. Sanders pleaded tators are welcome. . .
for unparalleled durability,
not guilty to the minors in poscallers ,of t h e i r grandmother on Saturday, Dec. 2, from 8Lawrence Miller of Ovid will
*
.*
dependability and performance.
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Mart- 11:30 p.m. at Smith Hall in St.
Hurry-time is limited for the free
The Jolly Green Giants 4-H session and bond was set at , have the exclusive use of the
zke and children.
Johns. Proceeds will .be used Club members have donated $10 $300 and the trial date set for prefix *La-Mill" In,naming all
drawing registration.
Mrs George Wohlfert spent for the construction of a new toward the future 4-H horse Dec. 12, On the escape charge, registered Holstein d a i r y aniMonday with the Jack Wohlfert horse barn at the county fair barn at the fair grounds. Their Sanders demanded examination mals bred in that herd, the, Holfamily, Sunday afternoon callers grounds.
gift to the building fund is ap- and bond was set at $500 with stein- Frieslan A s s o c i a t i o n o f
Authorized Sales & Service
were Mr and-Mrs Fred Strouse
*
* ,
preciated. Any other clubs wish- the pre-examlnation set for Dec. America announced last week. . .
of Ithaca,
'
There are 26 steers • signed ing to contribute toward the horse 6.
2621 E. Walker Rd.
More than half of Michigan's
Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and up so far for the 1968 county barn building fund should send
St. Johns Phone 224-3115
83
winter
sports
centers
have
sons visited Austin Peck in De- youth fair and sale. Members their money to the Extension
ON NOV, 26, Rodney Kubica snow-making equipment.
troit Nov. 19. The Pecks were are urged to register their steer Office.
of 634 E. Comstock, Owosso
Thanksgiving dinner guests of by Jan. 1 at the Extension Office
*
**
reported that his car was1 stolen
Mr and Mrs Donald Davis and if he plans to sell- the steer
The Prairie 4-H Club mem- from the Clinton Memorial Hosfamily.
at the fair. .
bers have drawn names for their pital parking lot while he was
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr
. - *
*
Christmas exchange. The mem- visiting his father.
and Mrs Jerry Smith and childLast week we said goodby to bers are busy working on their
On Nov. 26, Joe O'Leary of
ren were Mr and Mrs Lyle Mr Vo Quang Tarn, national 4-H various projects.
810 S.Scott Road reported that
City of St. Johns
Smith, Mr and Mrs Rolland Smith leader of Viet Nam, as he left .
his car was stolen from the
and girls and Mrs Frank Magyar for the National 4-H Club ConThe Knit 'N Stitch 4-H Club Lukwick Used Car lot. O'Leary
and Tommy,
gress in Chicago. I'm sure those members have elected the fol-' stated that he pursued the stolen
Bud Wohlfert visited Mr and people who had the opportunity to lowing officers: President Nor- vehicle south towards Lansing
Mrs Jack Wohlfert S a t u r d a y talk with him were impressed by ma Jean Brya; Vice President but could not overtake it.
evening.
his willingness to learn all he , Patricia Courser; S e c r e t a r y
Thanksgiving Day guests of could about our 4-H youth pro- Conniq Gove; Treasurer Sharon
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and gram arid that he could share Bappert; News Reporter Linda CRIMINAL COURT
Thomas E. Hines, 30, of Ed-'
children w e r e Mr and Mrs with.his people when he returned. Hogen; and Recreation Leader
,more
was fined $25 plus $19.30
1
Purpose: Request for a variance In the maximum fifty
George DeVries of Owosso and He expressed many ideas that Ruth Ann Brya. The mothers
costs and sentenced to three days
lie would
(50) sq, feet requirement for a proposed 12 feet by 10
Mr and Mrs LaVern Wllco* and he picked" up In Michigan
;
e ^ i n g ^ b ^ ^ n . ^ t n e - , • , county-^ail Friday by
'the 4-T-pr.o^''" were g ^ t j ^ y h e ^ .their
feet used car sigh by^Norman Cain.
'
children.of Bath,
, .. _. try to work £iri£o'
7
members
chose their patterns M u n l c i p a l J u a g e A l b a W e r t f o r
/n
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith called gram tiierei* We certainly want" ' and
discussed
the various fabrics failure to have an operator's
on Mr and Mrs Clarence Hick- to wish him the best of luck in that might be used in their pro- license. He was also fined $15
Description: Roll Nop0998-03. 901 South US-27
his work,
erson Friday evening.
jects,
plus $19.30 costs for falling to
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
*
*
transfer plates.
Municipal Building Court Room
Kenneth Greenfield who were
Charlie's Gang 4-H Club will
The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club
David J. > Nongueskwa, 17, of
married Friday evening in Eaton be sponsoring a roller skating members have planned a gift
*
*
Rapids. Ken is the son of Mr party on Tuesday, Dec. 12, at exchange for their next meeting 14098 Turner Road, DeWitt was
arrested
on
Thanksgiving
Day
in
and Mrs John Greenfield.
the Ranch Roller Rink in St, on Dec, 23, The members were DeWitt and charged with minor in
DONALD H.' CLARK
.Mr and Mrs Duain Peck at- Johns from 7 to 10 p.m. All assigned a special knitting stitch possession. Justice of the Peace
tended the Greenfield wedding 4-H members are invited to or problem to demonstrate at Roy Decker fined Nongueskwa
Zoning Administrator
attend this skating party. Regular their January meeting. The club $35 plus $15 costs.
Friday evening.
Visitors Thanksgiving Day of price of admission w i l l be discussed a roller skating party
Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet and charged. This will be an excel- in the near future. The recreaDebbie and Paul Cowles were lent opportunity for 4-H mem- tion leaders for November were
Lesa, Bobby, Laurie and Barry bers in the area to have a lot Marcia and Lorene Tait.
Voisinet. In the afternoon they of fun and to get better acquainted
called on Mr and Mrs J, Voisinet. with other members.
t Mr and Mrs Dennie Rathbun
* -,
*
called on Mrs Robert Secord
The Nimble Fingers 4-H Club
Friday evening.
members h a y e elected Sandy
We extend sympathy to the McQueen for their president durfamily of Mrs Hazel Stevens-who ing the winter program* Other
passed away last Sunday after- officers include: Vice President
noon. Beth Ann Doyle; Secretary Julie
IN BAD WEATHER
Mrs Nina Yanz will celebrate Pung; Treasurer Cheryl Conley;
Reporter
Tom
Moldenhauer;
Reher 80th. birthday November 24.
Several from this vicinity spent
the weekend deer hunting.
Mrs Mae Toombs has been
moved from Gratiot County Hospital to the RivardNursingHome;
Mrs Toombs suffered a broken
•v AN ORDINANCE TO REDUCE THE MILLAGE RATE
hip a few weeks ago.
OF PROPERTY TAXES IN THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS,
t
Mr and Mrs Dennie Rathburn
i •
were Sunday ' dinner guests 'of
WHEREAS, The City Commission has adopted OrdJ
S
*
'
I r
*
, the Secords.
inance #210 providing for the levy of a City Income
Miss Betty Wohlfert spent the •
Tax and,
weekend at the Wohlferts.
Mr and Mrs Leo Martzke were
, WHEREAS, It is the intent of the City Commission
Sunday visitors of- Mrs Lottie
to reduce the tax rate on real and personal property
Martzke. Celon Martzke was a
in budgets for future years, .
(
caller during the week,
" •
XTHE CITY OF ST. JOHNS ORDAINS:
Mrs George DeVries and Mrs
Lavern Wilcox and family were
Section 1. Millage Reduction. The maximum mlllage
Saturday afternoon callers of Mr
permitted by law to be levied on real and personal property
and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and fam- '
shall. be reduced by two mills in each fiscal year beginAnother basement in.Prince Estates being constructed with
iiy.
,
ning after the adoption of this Ordinance. ;
Karber's
Concrete Blocks.'
*.
. .
* Sunday visitors of Mr, and Mrs
Alfred Huhn were Mrs Larry
Section 2, Additional Reduction. The City CommisWhitney and children. Monday
sion shall make such further reductions in the millage
visitors were Mrs Wayne Bennett
rate as may be appropriate and in accord .with fiscal
and Kim.
responsibility,
.

FREE
DRAWING

PUBLIC HEARING

Zoning Board of Appeals

DECEMBER 19, 1967 1:45 p.m.

•

*

*

BEXALERT

ORDINANCE No. 211

ON

No Trade In. . . . .

St. Johns city
police check
mm
Deputy Sheriff Anthony Hufhas completed a one week
out complaints nagel
"Breathalyzer" trainingprogram

DON TOLLES

*

:Ar'my Pvt. DOUGLAS C.
RHINE'S, 17, son of Mr and Mrs
(> Clare A. Rhlnes, 609 N. MOrton
*' Street,' St. Johns, received a
.jr?^. „ ^ „ „ i v ^ s .
parachutist badge Nov. 11 upon
AIRMAN EDWARD DOAN
c o m p l e t i o n of the Infantry
School's -three-week airborne
Airman EDWARD A. DOAN,
course at Ft. Benning, Ga.
whose parents are Mr and Mrs
His;- training, which included George M, Weisman of 620 N.
five ~jumps from a C130 air- Maine Street, Ovid, has complane- "*flying 170 miles an hour pleted basic training at Lackatari-altitude of 1,250feet,quali- land AFB, Tex. He has been
fied him as a parachutist. He assigned to the Air Force Techalso J underwent strenuous physi- nical Training Center at Lowry
AFB, Colo., for s p e c i a l i z e d
cal conditioning.
schooling as a nuclear weapons
*
*
Army Pv^. LUKE P. SCHA- specialist. Airman Doan is a
FER. 17, son of Mr and Mrs 1967 graduate of Western Hills
Louis rr J; Schafer, R-2, Dexter High School, Cincinnati.
Trail-/'Fowler, completed an
eight-week field artillery basic
course Nov. 22 at Ft. Sill*. Okla.
-DuHrig^the"T> course, ^ihevwaswi
• trained in the • operation and.;
maintenance of the 105mm and
the 155mm towed howitzers. He
also*received specialized -trainRoger D. Lancaster, 20, of
ing in "firing such weapons as" Edmore was fined $15 plus $20.50
the'M-60 machine gun, the M*79 costs last week for having degrenade launcher and the 3.5- fective brakes and $10 plus $20.50
inch rocket launcher.
costs for f a i l u r e to transfer
registration.
-Harry D. Stevens, 26, of LanQ—I attend a business school- sing paid the friend of the court
under the provisions of the New $180 Monday on a bench warrant
GI Bill. Is It necessary that issued by C i r c u i t Judge, Leo
I continue to report my class- Corkin.
room attendance to the VA each
Garry J. Bakos, 23, of R-2,
month7 A—Yes, your certificate DeWitt paid a $25 fine plus $15
and that of an official of the costs and was sentenced to two
'business school is necessary days in the county Jail Monday
each month r to insure, prompt for driving on a r e v o k e d lidelivery of your checks. Use cense.
the pre-punched IBM card mailed
to you by the VA for this purIf you have talent and patience
pose.
you can accomplish anything.

f

*

Page13A

1

$2500

Stop In for a Good Deal at , . .

CLINTON
TRACTOR
SALES
NEW IDEA FARM EQUIPMENT

108 E. Railroad, St. Johns

224-3082

Wedding
The deadline for wedding ft;
information for publication ::::
in the Clinton C o u n t y
•:•;
News is " 5 p.m. 6n the. .y
Thursday preceding pub- .;.;
lication. The News cannot :::;
guarantee Immediate use of :•:•
stories submitted after that >:•
time. This deadline is ne#
cessary to insure fairness
ft:
to all parties and to all :•:•:
:types of news. No wedding
&
stories will be delayed more >ft
than one week.
v
£:•;•
If publication of a wed- ft;
ding story is desired In the :•;;
first publication a f t e r it ft?
t a k e s place. Information ft:
shduld ne submitted prior •:•:
to the wedding and by the .;.;
established Thursday dead* >ft
line. Wedding Information
£;
blanks are available at the ;•:•
County News office.
:ft

::.::::S:S:S3^

Section 3, Effective Date. ; This Ordinance shalltake" effect July 1, 1968; prdvided/however, that if Ordinance #210"shall be repealed by action-of the City Commission or by referendum prior to said date this Ordinance shall not take effect and shall be null and void.
. Yeas,. 5; Nays, 0. • *•

From PLANT to JOB... Our New
SIDE OMATIC DELIVERY
SAVES YOU HOURS AND MATERIAL
Your blocks ore placed where you need them . . • I N T H E
BASEMENT or on the scaffolding.

-

This Ordinance passed, ordained and ordered published this 21st day of November, 1967, at a regular
meeting of the City Commission.
'
/ ,
t
CHARLESCiCOLETTA
t
Mayor •
Attest: Donald H, Clark, City Clerk
I hereby certify that the above ordinance "was published in the Clinton County News on the 30th day of
November, 1967.
Donald H. Clark,
"'
City Clerk

•
.*:
'

. •

Gentle Handling with Side-O-Matic prevents chipping and
breaking.
Safe Delivery Guaranteed!

(CAREER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

St. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

' P°ge 14 A

**f
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ic FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

*

Schedule of Rates

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED AD

PAGES •

, * FOR SALE

*

SIEGLER, Duo-Therm and Cole- WANTED-A11 kinds of hay and
SEE OUR beautiful display of
CASH R A T E : 4c per word. Minimum, 80c p e r inman oil and gas heating equipstraw—phone 669-3268, Dew o o d kitchen cabinets and
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
ment. Thermo furnaces. Kelvin- Witt. Please call evenings.,
bathroom vanities by Crest, or
O P 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
ator and Magic Chef appliances.
29-tf
Formica cabinets by Monarch.
sells the first week.
We
service
what
we
selll
Ashley
Let us give you our free estiBRUNSWICK pool table, balls,
mate and arrange contractor inSAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
rack and cues Included. Ex- Hardware, A s h l e y , Michigan. POTATOES ANDOnions for sale,
32-tf
stallation. C e n t r a l Michigan
ad within 10 days of insertion.
cellent condition. P h o n e 224- Phone 847-2000.
St. Johns Onion Farm, 2 3/4
Lumber,
407 No. Clinton, St.
3018'or see Kent Daley, 405 E.
miles north on US-27.
26-tf
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
Johns. Phone 224-2358. 30-tf
Townsend. Road.
30-3 A GOOD SNOW shovel, $2.50;
also a pair of women's black WANTED salesman for new and
16-foot SHAFTA trailer. Sleeps
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
GUARD DOG FOR SALE: Black galoshes with fur trim and zipused cars, Clinton County's
six, gas heater, stove and oven;
Doberman Pinscher, one year per closing, size 7. Worn but fastest growing automobile dealTHROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
Spare tire and Reese hitch inold pup. A.K.C. RegisteredPedi- very little, $5.00. Call 224-4886. ership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
31-3p and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone
cluded. $850. Phone 224-2792.
gree, House trained and has all
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
shots. $150, call 224-7576 and
129-tf.
224-2354.
32-1
ask for Cora or Dean.
32-2p CLOTHING Sale: 2 ladies trench
OUT-OP-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied!
coats, sizes 10 and 12. Sweat&:
by r e m i t t a n c e .
CORN DRYING—We dry corn er, 38-40, skirts, 10 and 12.
Ford Tractors
ANDERSON'S
FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
and we buy corn or soy beans. Other miscellaneous items. All
and Implements
F a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fow- in good condition. 218 Court
FERTILIZERS
Street
Ovid.
30-3p
,
New
a n d Used Machinery
ler.
Jd-X
£i»V«!t»*.V- .y•'.v.v.;.-,v.V •%;.<» • •v.%%v.v.>:.v.>>:o..x>X^<"X'X^OI X<OXOX<*X*X*;-;'X'X'X"r(
P
a
r
t s a n d Accessories
Delivered in 80-lb. Bags
ONE DAY GLASS service on winf
dow r e p a i r s . C a l l Central
" CARLAND SALES
6-24-24
$61.75
* FOR SALE
* FOR SALE
.FOR SALE
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clin-'
8-32-16
$68.25
and SERVICE
ton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
Model 228 corn h e a d , 2-row,
Other
Analysis
Available
24-tf will fit International comP h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
SQUASH FOR SALE: Butternut, COUNTER TOPPING-Fine plasCarland, Michigan
B u t t e r c u p , Hubbard—deJ O H N R . SCHUMAKER
tic laminates, 50$ square foot.
bine 101 or 303. P i c k s 36" to
350 GAL. HEAVY duty over- 42" rows.
licious. Lawrence Yallup, 1724 Choice of 6 patterns. Central
24-tf
Phone 224-2701
head gasoline storage tank,
Yallup Road. Phone 224-4039. Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
RAYMOND H E I N L E N
$40. Gerald Piggott, 2 miles'
25-tf St. Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
south, 3/4 mile east of West- GOWER'S HARDWARE
Phone 224-2284
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
phalia on Pratt Road. Phone
1,
2ND
AND
3RD
CUTTING
al32-1
SHOP
FROM
our
many
gift
cataEureka
x
6 3/4" through 11" x 14" 587-3793.
32-1p
falfa hay, 3000 bales, all conlogue, Items- unlimited. Fink32-1
The Clinton County News, St.
ditioned,
50£
a
bale.
Phone
651beiher's
Pharmacy,
Fowler,
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
Johns.
22-tf
31-3p
8-MILLIMETER Kodak Brownie
28-tf
imprinted with name or names 5160, Laingsburg.
Movie Camera, used twice;
for
weddings,
receptions,
showCOLLIE PUPPIES—6 weeks old.
GIVE A CORONADO COLOR TV FRECHENS MARKET andSports FOR SALE: Come and see all
$20. Phone 224-2994.
32-lp
Make good pets for children. e r s , parties and other occasions.
new, redesigned, New Moon
this C h r i s t m a s from the
Cocktail
sizes
make
inexpensive
Center in Fowler are now and Schult mobile homes. F a c Phone 224-4630, 4500 S. F r a n FIRST CUTTING Alfalfa Hay. cis Road, David.Mohnke.
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The Gamble Store in Fowler. Free handling Ski-Daddler Snowmotory show models on display.
Henry Pohl, Fowler.
32-lp
32-1 biles. Come in and check the
Clinton County News, phone 224- Home Trial.
32-1
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.
2361, S t Johns.
24-tf
new snowmobiles.
30-tf 2081 E. Michigan Ave. Alma,
1 ROW CO-OP Corn picker,
BARBIE DOLL clothes, 50? a
Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
$175; Farmall H tractor, $350;
piece; also a double bed mat- GRAND OPENING! at the "Big WHY NOT choose a present for
Barn",
6298
N.
State
Road,
26-tf
E4
Co-op
Tractor
with
late
hyt r e s s , $5. Phone 224-2078, first
the whole family? Stop in at
1
FOR SALE
house east of Bberhard's. 32-3p just off the St. Louis Ramp. New Frechen's, Fowler and see the draulic and live power andwhe"
truck loads of furniture, comPIANOS, all types. P h o n e
31-2 wetehts. $850; All in good condiplete line of Campers and sup- new AMF Ski-Daddler.
627-5272.
20-tf
tion. C a b l e Enterprise, Bath,
Gleaner " C "
plies, many items too numerous
Mich., call 641-6550 between Combine
Ford
$4200
to mention. Stop In Friday and
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
8 and 5.
31-2
l
U
s
e
d
Saturday,
December
8
and
9th,
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
Two 4020 J D Diesels,
printing. One or two colors.
F r e e coffee and free parking.
TRACTORS and
power shift, wide
WE WANT TO loan up to $1000
Choice of many styles. Priced
"460"
HAYBINE
Phone 681-2806, Best Sales &
EQUIPMENT
front, 18.4 t i r e s
E a . $4950 as low as. $5.50 per 1,000. The
to ten different families this
, in Very Good Condition
Distributing.
32-2p
New a n d Used
coming Wednesday, subject to 4010 John Deere L P
$3500 Clinton County News, phone 224our usual t e r m s . Husband and
2361.
9A-tf
Simplicity
1966 Y A M A H A , Big - B e a r
S & H FARMS
wife should contact us now . . . 3010 John Deere diesel $2900
Scrambler, 250 c.c. Just r e 350 GAL. HEAVY duty overLAWN arid G A R D E N
New Holland Sales & Service Local Loan,. 108 E, Higham, AG D-17, wide front
$1850. . header gasoline storage , tank,
cently-been
^reworked. Reason for
f
St. Johns. Phone 224=3926;""
EQUIPMENT
/
sellingm'gj!' going- into service,'
.N. US-27 and F r e n c h Road • • ' ' ' • * '
' \ 7 S £31*2"' 400 International Diesel $1200 . With sUnd;°^40.''G'erai d 'Piggott,
5
2 miles south, 3/4 mile east
_
-\ itr\
HENGESBACH FORD Best o p j oyer $350 takes It. St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
Phone 224-4095 after 5:30 P.M.
AC WD 45 Diesel, wide
of Westphalia on Pratt Road.
WE
WANT
TO
LOAN
Up
to
$1000
32-1
TRACTOR SALES
CREST MUD and Snow Tires"
front
$
950
Phone
587-3793.
32-lp
to 10 different families this
from Gambles in Fowler. They
P h o n e 647-6356
coming Monday, subject to our* John Deere 60 L P
$ 850
51-tf will cost you l e s s so why take a 2 1/3 CARAT DIAMOND. In- usual terms. Husband and wife
chance?
32-1
$1250
terested party write Box P, should contact us, NOW! Local Massey-Perguson 35
Clinton County News, St. Johns. Loan, 108 E. Higham, St. Johns.
E a . $ 375
USED WOOD AND wire c r i b - 2 BLUE TIC Pups, 8 weeks old.
31-2 2 F a r m a l l H ' s
32-lp Phone 224-3926.
bing and 4 used 760, 14-inch
Umbra Pierce, phone 224-3946
Farmall C
$ 375
tubeless General tires. 2 east
32-tf TWO HOUNDS, two years old.
1965 HONDA 305 Super Hawk,
-and 2 west of Fowler. Albert
AC B, wide front
$.250
One black and tan, one redhelmet i n c l u d e d with extra
Pung.
31-3p
bone. Call 236-7359.
30-3dh parts. Phone 224-3018. 405 E. J D 5-14 trip plow
$ 475
Dial 224-3987
Townsend Road.
30-3
G
r
a
h
a
m
H
o
m
e
plow
$
275
FARRAND ORGAN in piano cab-'
NEW LISTING—407 S, ClinCORN DRYING - W e b u y - w e
inet. Excellent condition. Will
ton, 4-bedroom h o m e with
store—we bank. F a r m e r s Co2
Howard
R
o
t
a
v
a
t
o
r
s
,
deliver any reasonable distance.
full b a s e m e n t , g a s s t e a m
WINDOW GLASS
Op Elevator, Fowler.
32-1
80-inch
E a . $ 600, heat and V/ baths. I m m e d i SEE US FOR
, Phone 224-4796, 1 mile west
2
We have all sizes a n d any
ate possession.
and 1/4 mile north of St. Johns.
Colby wagon, self-unWEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and
shape. We install glass.
31-3p
loading
$550
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e
NEW LISTING — 7-room
line—printing, raised printing or
P
h
o
n
e
224-3337
h o m e on N . Clinton Ave.
4010
John
D
e
e
r
e
,
g
a
s
$3800
on
1967 MARLETTE Mobile Home,
engraving. D o z e n s to choose'
Nearly new furnace, washer
12x60. No down payment - just
from.—The Clinton CountyNews,
Wide front to fit M or
• HEATHMAN'S
and dryer included. T e r m s .
take over balance. Phone 224phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
H (exchange for
P
a
i
n
t
Service
Center
NEARLY" NEW 3-bedroom
2040.
32-lp
narrow)
$ 175
ranch style home with full di.GOOD SELECTION of shot guns,
Downtown St. J o h n s
Wide front to fit WD or
vided basement, attached 2THE GAMBLE Store in Fowler
deer rifles including Winches31-tf
WD 45 (exchange for
Effective
car g a r a g e , V/2 b a t h s , hot
will be open Friday and Satter 30-30 Antique, 30-30 Cananarrow)
$ 200 water heat, built-in stove and
urday nights starting Nov. 11
dian Centennial, 30-30 Classic,
Immediately
through Christmas.
30-2
22 caliber rifles, hunting and WILL TRADE my 2 bedroom John Deere 60
$1050 oven., I m m e d i a t e possession.
home in Elsie, new furnace,
camping needs. Siegler, DuoNEW LISTING — 6-room
Therm and Coleman oil and gas newly r e m o d e l e d ; for house
FINANCING AVAILABLE
INSULATE NOW WITH Homeranch style home in the south
trailer
in
trailer
park.
Phone
heating
equipment.
Thermo
furguard and save up to 1/4 on
p a r t of St. Johns. This is a
32-lp
naces. Kelvinator a n d Magic 862-5143.
fuel bills. Gambles in Fowler.
AL GAlLOWAY USED very desirable h o m e for a reChef appliances. We service what
32-1
tired couple. Many e x t r a s .
GET SET FOR winter. See us
TRACTOR PARTS
.we selll Ashley Hardware, AshYou m u s t see to a p p r e c i a t e .
for weather stripping, caulkley, Michigan. Phone 847-2000.
F i r s t F a r m North of
BIG DISCOUNTS
ing, door sweeps and thresh160-ACRE dairy f a r m n e a r
31-tf olds, plastic. window and door
St. Johns on US-27
Several Used
Ovid.
covers. Central Michigan LumPhone St. Johns 224-4713
MANURE SPREADERS
ALLSTATE motorbike. 125 cc. ber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
LARGE HOME close t o
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy phone 224-2358.
32-1 downtown. Spring possession.
24-tf
P T O a n d Ground-Driven
An Extra
t e r m s . Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m.
Models
NEW HOME—3-bedroom, 613-dh
DON'S PARTY STORE PICK-UP CAMPERS FROM 8 -room ranch style home with
foot to 11 foot, low as $350. full basement, large 2-car gaMcCURDY BOXES
WAYNE DOG FEED—Give your
5746 Clark Rd., Bath
Pick-up Toppers too. Strouse's r a g e , gas furnace and water
dog the best. F a r m e r s Co-Op
Per Ton
Corner Clark a n d P a r k
165 a n d 200-bushel Models
Sporting Goods atButternut,R#l, h e a t e r : B a s e m e n t is finished
Elevator,
Fowler.
32-1
Lake E d s .
Left
Carson City. Phone 235-4422. in 4 rooms with kitchen and 3
on All Fertilizer
Phone
641-6587
32-3 other rooms. F u l l p r i c e $19,TV ANTED salesman for new and
P A L L CLEARANCE P R I C E D
500. T e r m s .
*
GROCERIES—PACKAGED
S E E OUR N E W LOW
used cars, Clinton .County's
MEATS
SNOWMOBILES-Johnson
Skee-'
fastest growing automobile deal» PRICES
40 ACRES with newly reS & H FARMS
B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
H o r s e s are All-American modeled 3-bedroom home and
ership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
PACKAGED LIQUOR
made. 3 models. S n o w m o b i l e tractor and tools. South of St.
and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone
N. US-27 a n d F r e n c h R o a d
Open 7 a.m. t o 10 p . m .
trailers, cutters, sled. Strouse's Johns.
224-2345.
32-1
St. J o h n s
.
Sporting Goods atButternut,R#l,
7 Days a Week
•
32-4- Carson City. Phone 235-4422. WE N E E D LISTINGS NOW1
P h o n e 224-4661
32-3
32-1
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
208 W. R a i l r o a d
St. J o h n s
WANTED salesman for new and
-J
used c a r s , Clinton County's GAS HEATER, floor model, atPhone 224-3234
TRUCK AND PICKUP r a c k s .
tractive design; 22,000 BTU.
_
3."^.
fastest
growing automobile dealCattle feeders & slatted hay
32-1
Natural or bottle gas. 210 W.
•3?"—*"
ership.
Inquire
Bee's
Chevolet
racks. Simon Planing Mill, phone
B m AI 1 tutn *
and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone Walker, phone 224-4671. 30dhtf
582-2094, Fowler.
32-1
JOHN DEERE 40 crawler and
blade.
801 West ' S t r e e t ,
Laingsburg. Steven Kish, 31-3p

HORSEMEN -AtG-Bar-ARanch
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles wesfof St, Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf

1
1

Real
Estate

ZE£B

SAVINGS

FALL
FERTILIZERS

NEW LOW
PRICES

SAVE

$6 to $9

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

Winchell J ? &

SAVE ON FUEL by installing HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing,
aluminum combination storm
Heating and Floor Covering—
windows and doors. All s i z e s WE INSTALL. Floor Tile from
available and prices are reason- 10? and up. Gifts for all occaable at Central Michigan Lumber sions. F r e e G i f t Wrapping.
Company, St. Johns.
21-tf Blackstone a n d Speed Queen
washers and d r y e r s . Gas and
NORWOOD hay savers and silage electric ranges and built-ins.
bunks, all steel'welded with F r e e z e r s and Refrigerators.
rolled edges to last a lifetime. We Service What We Sell! Phone
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south 847-2000. Ashley Hardware.
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231,
32-tf
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf

Tom's Western Store

m±ltl:

.!™

• PHONE 834-6446
THE GAMBLE STORE in Fowler
1 mire west of Ovid on-M-21 * will be open Friday and Sat. .
urday nights starting Nov. 11
LARGEST Acme Western Boot through Christmas.
30-2
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also widest selection of Wdsterrf w H T w ^ ^ A ^ n r r ^ a n ^ p V - V i T i I
Clothing and Square • Dane* WHISKEY BARRELS and 25-galDresses, Authorized dealer for
Ion barrels for sale. Also
Big Horn Saddles. All kinds of sweet cider for sale Thursdays,
tac and harness for your horse. Fridays, and Saturdays. Plines
WE ALSO SELL ACME
Cider Mill, 10388 Maple Road,
1
WQR^aHWEa, '
Pewamo. Phone 587-4163.
~ 14-tf
,
27*6p

*

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

£&

Brown

JOHN DEERE 55 combine, with
Hume reel, M-W header control, and" other extras. $1975.
Also set of duals for same combine. K e n n e t h Eicholt, Phone
Chesanlng VI5-3813.
30-3p
MOVING: Furniture, appliances,
men's clothing (large), ladies'
wear (15-16), children's wear,
phono records by the hundred.
200 S. Oakland anytime Wed.
through Friday.
31-lp

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
•St. Johns 224-4845
CHARLOTTE P E T T E R S O N
834-5410V
M e m b e r of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e v

STOP

FEEDER PIGS and feeder calves
for sale. Phone 647-3962.
31-3p
WE WANT TO Loan up to $1000
to 10 different families this
coming Thursday. Subject to our
usual terms. Husband and wife
should contact us NOW I Local
Loan, 108 E. Higham, St. Johns,
Phone 224-3926.
'
31-2

\
(

and Listen !

PUREBRED YORK Boar, weight,
240 lbs. Melvln Weber, phone
224-3852.
32-4p
T H E ' D E A L E R THAT D E A L S

TYLER'S
FURNITURE BARN
F U L L O F BARGAINS
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
14-tf

75 EWES and a good used gas
•range. Phone 587-4317, Westphalia;
"
32-3p
1 GOOD BULL, weight between
700 and 800 lbs, 3 miles west
and 3 1/4 north of Fowler. Bruce
Schafer.
32-3p

(\\

BRED AND OPEN gilts, also
boar and feeder pigs. Call
CERAMICS, Greenware, Bisque,
finished items. Can fire small after 6 p.m., 4 east, 2 south,
items. Call 224-2075, 602 East '1/4 east of Ithaca. 4306 E.Pierce
State, St. Johns.
30-3p Road, phone 875-4627. Larry
DeVuyst.
.30-3p

*

''Symbol-.of Service'

LIVESTOCK

DEACON BULL calves. Green
Meadows Farm, Elsie* Michigan.''
31-tf
HAMPSHIRE Boars and Gilts,
very good selection of registered and purebred stock. Backed
by certification, reasonable. 7
3/4 miles west of DeWitt, 9800
Howe Road. Leo Heller. 31-3
100 EWES, 5 purebred rams;
John Blauwiekel, phone 5823034.
30-3p

Houghten

m

3jii0^cmim
1

Dioi 224-2301 •

"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
iy 2 -STORY, new and nearing completion a t 1005 Church
St. 3 bedrooms, one down,
two bedrooms u p also bath.
F u l l basement. $15,500.

v
B E A U T I F U L 4 - bedroom,
iy 2 -bath Colonial home. Living r o o m , formal dining
room, kitchen, den, breakfast
noWc/ family room with' firej
\
CLEAN' AND 'NEAT— S. place.^2-ca'r g a r a g e . . G a s ' h e a t .
Swegles, 4 bedroom older See it now I
h o m e . F r o n t and r e a r porches
NEW LISTING. Desirable
glassed in. Living room, din- older h o m e in central locaing room, bedroom or den tion. Carpeted double living
down. Aluminum storm win- room, also fireplace. 3 large
dows, carpeting and d r a p e s . b e d r o o m s a n d 1 smaller one.
House has been rewired, new Shown by appointment please.
roof. 3-year-old furnace. Ask
for a showing today. T e r m s .
5-BEDOOM h o m e on 15
a c r e s of land on W. Taft
Vacant Lot—Corner of 14n- R o a d . 2 b a r n s , tool shed,
coln and Ottawa. 100-ft. front- g r a n a r y and g a r a g e .
age. Lot has water, sewer
2-BEDROOM h o m e in exa n d gas in. P r i c e $2,650,
cellent location. Needs some . /
terms.
work- G a s wall furnace. Car- \\
A FAMILY HOME
peted living r o o m . Lot lOOxF O R H A P P I E R HOLIDAYS
165.
This tri-level has 4 large
3-BEDROOM h o m e in E u bedrooms, featuring ceramic
b a t h s with y 2 bath off m a s t e r r e k a . 22x15 carpeted living
bedroom. Kitchen with break- room, 15x10 kitchen. Quantifast a r e a , dishwasher, dis- ties of s t o r a g e . Gas heat.
posal. Dining room. Tiled
CHARMING 4 - b e d r o o m
b a s e m e n t floor. F a m i l y room
with fireplace. Utility room. h o m e plus a lovely country
G a s hot water heat. Lots of setting. If you w a n t to get
a w a y from it all this is the
extras.
ideal place for it.
DON'T WAIT 'TIL
80 ACRES in Shiawassee
A F T E R CHRISTMAS
County.
Very nice 3-bedroom
Inspect now our new 4 bedroom, 2 story Colonial 3 baths, m o d e r n country h o m e . Living
family room with fireplace, room and 2 bedrooms carpetformal dining room, U shap- ed, 2 b a t h s . No. 1 land. .Im\ (
ed kitchen with built-in dish- m e d i a t e possession.
washer, disposal, G E stove
BUSINESS building downand oven. P a r t i a l brick front, town, across from City parkl a r g e 2-car g a r a g e . P l a s t e r e d ing lot. Partially rented. Lots
walls and fully insulated. Lo- of s p a c e for various -busicated in Prince E s t a t e s with* n e s s e s . E n t r y also from alley.
sidewalks, underground wir- Will consider sale on small
ing, new street lighting. "Will down p a y m e n t or will fix up
consider t r a d e .
to suit t e n a n t within reason
for long t e r m l e a s e or t r a d e .
New Listing — S . Oakland
I m m e d i a t e possession.
St. 5% bedrooms. 3 baths.' Circular stairs, carpeted. Living
T H R E E P A R C E L S of land
room 15'x40\ carpeted. L a r g e n e a r St. Johns. Two Vacant
dining room. Kitchen with all 40's, one 20 with older h o m e .
the built-ins. Breakfast nook. See us for details.
F a m i l y room with built-in
bookcase. Utility r o o m . G a s ' 35 ACRES O F v a c a n t land
hot water h e a t . L a r g e ' lot on DeWitt R o a d south of St.
..
108x165 ft. N e w roof. M a n y Johns, all good work land.
( I*
m o r e e x t r a s . Call u s for a Possibly good h o m e site.
showing today.
W E N E E D LISTINGS ! ! !
3-bedroom r a n c h now u n d e r
construction. E x p e r t l y built
and decorated. Stop in a t our
office today a n d we will go
over plans a n d specifications.
with you.

Real Estate

The
Briggs Co.

WE N E E D LISTINGS I '

HERBERT E.
HOUGHTEN
Broker
200 W. State St.

St. J o h n s

224-7570—Evenings 324-3034
J. F* MARZKE
P h o n e 224-3318

REALTORS
P h o n e 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
G e r a l d A. P o p e , 224-7476
Derrlll Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-25U
D u a n e Wirlck, 224-4863
R o y F . B r i g g s , 224-2260
Archie Moore, DeWitt'668-6645
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
Johns C h a m b e r of Commerce

> t

*

LIVESTOCK

*

AUTOMOTIVE

•

8 BLACK ANGUS feeder calves, 1967 FIAT, 4 door sedan, low
mileage, very clean with vinyl
1/2 mile west of US-27 on1280 W. Chadwick Road. Phone bucket seats and. 4 on the floor.
669-9705.
30-3 Phone 484-4331 after 6 p.m.
•if*
30-3p
\
.REGISTERED HEREFORD Bull;
2 west, 1 south, 1 west, 1st- 1949 DODGE, 4 door, automatic
transmission, good motor and
place south. KennethHicks.32-3p
body. 5 good t i r e s , one owner.
23, FEEDER PIGS, phone 224- Call Maple Rapids, 682-2401,
30-3p
2972.
31-3p

''

2 SUFFOLK RAMS, 6 ewes. 1.
Holstein Bull, all purebred
yearlings. Michael Borton, 15275
L o w e l l Road, R-4, Lansing.
Phone 489-5697.
31-3p

1964 DODGE DART, light green,
automatic, s e r i e s 270; has
radio, heater and snow t i r e s ,
very good condition.^Phone 2242458.
32-3p

45 REGISTERED Columbia ewes,
1-4 years old. Also yearling
and 2 year old r a m s . Callafter 6 p.m. 4 east, 2 south,
1/4 east of Ithaca. 4306 E.Pierce
Road. Phone 875-4627, Larry;
DeVuyst.
30-3p;

NEW CAR
TRADE-INS
L A T E M O D E L CARS
U N D E R FACTORY
WARRANTY .*

YORK BOARS "from registered
1967 PLYMOUTH
stock. Harold Sullivan—Grand
Ledge phone 627-5471. 30-3dh' Belvedere 4-door s e d a n with
6 cylinder, automatic trans-?
5 PUREBRED Corridale ram
mission and r a d i o . .
'
lambs, 1 yearling ram, r e a sonable p r i c e s . Benjamin Bro. f
1967 PLYMOUTH
4 1/2. north, 1 west of Fowler.
Phone 582-2362.
30-3p* F u r y 4-door sedan with V-8,
power steering, automatic
VWANTED salesman for new and . transmission
a n d r a d i o . Two
used c a r s , Clinton County's
t o choose from,
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
1966 CHRYSLER
and Oidsmobile, St. Johns, phone
224-2345.
3 2 - 1 Newport 2-door, hardtop with
power steering and b r a k e s ,
i automatic transmission, radio a n d vinyl top,
* POULTRY

1966 CHRYSLER

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets' N e w p o r t . 4-door sedan with
power steering and power
available e v e r y day. Rainbow.
b r a k e s , automatic t r a n s m i s Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich- 1
sion, radio.
igan. .
4-tf*.

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1963 CORVAIR, 2-door> 3 speed
stick. Extra t i r e s . Good condition, phone 669-9915. C.F.Wohlfert, .7746 Airport Road, near
corner of Pratt Rd. and Airport
Rd.
31-2dh

1966 PLYMOUTH
F u r y station wagon with V-8,
automatic tra.nsm.is s i o n,
power b r a k e s , power steering a n d r a d i o .

, 1965 CHRYSLER
*300" 2-door h a r d t o p with
power steering,
power
brakes,
automatic t r a n s mission and radio.

1955 FORD TRUCK No. 700; 3 ton, good rubber, transmission, and air vacuum brakes.
Runs good-phone 236-5162 after
1962 VALIANT
4:30 evenings or anytime weekends,
'
28-ldh, 4-door sedan with automatic
.transmission.
1962 FORR GALAXY ] 'SQQ^ V?,^,"
automatic, power steering and
**] 964-MERCURY
brakes. Excellent condition, low
mileage. MUST SELL. $495.00 4-door sedan with p o w e r
steering, p o w e r b r a k e s ,
Call evenings or weekends 641power s e a t a n d factory air
6553.
' -30-3p
conditioning.
F o r Classified A d a — 224-2361

1966 MUSTANG

Real
Estate
S. P r o s p e c t — 2-apartment
house. F i r s t floor, 2 bedrooms, living room, dining,
kitchen, b a t h . Second floor, 2
bedrooms, bath, living room
and l a r g e kitchen. G a s h e a t .
Storms a n d s c r e e n s . Fully
rented. Reasonable.
Lewis St.—Large carpeted
living room, tiled kitchen
floor, g a r b a g e disposal. Two
bedrooms u p . Nicely decorated. Large lot. P r i c e d to sell.
S. Oakland — 6-room brick
on' approximately 2-acre lot,
3 bedrooms, l a r g e l i v i n g
room, dining room, full b a s e m e n t . G a s furnace. New roof.
Marion House T r a i l e r i n
p a r k . Washer a n d d r y e r , 3
bedrooms, l a r g e c a r p e t e d living room, refrigerator and
gas stove i n kitchen. R e a l
. n i c e s t a reduced price.
FOR RENT—Apartment a t
304 E . State St. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, o n e
bedroom a l l o n first floor.
Utilities paid. G a r a g e .
Lot, on S. Clinton, 00x105,
$2,000.
House and l a r g e lot on S .
Lansing, 2 bedrooms, c i t y
gas, fuel oil furnace. $5000
'• ^with t e r m s .
Lot o n W. Vauconsant St.,
80x176.
LISTINGS N E E D E D

Jessie M . Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2491

SALESMEN:
J e s s i e M. Conley
E d g a r Conley > 224-7090
Ralph Green* 224-7047
R. EIrschele, 224-4660
Cecil Smith
-V DeWHt 669-9125
' (

with V-8 engine, automatic
transmission and vinyl top.

AUTOMOTIVE

DEER HUNTER
SPECIALS
1963 CHEVY

^

y 2 -ton wldeslde p i c k u p .

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
WANTED — a family to complete
the dreams for this stately
older home: such as red carpet
down the' open s t a i r w a y on
through the French Doors of the
double living room with fireplace.
iDining has wainscoting, kitchen
with play room just a few steps
away; just been insulated, furnace going on fourth season. Lot
value alone is worth about half
the asking price. Owner has job
transfer. Call Winnie Gill at
Briggs Company or • call 2242511.
I 32-1

•

FOR RENT

Meadowview
Apartments ,.
902E.Sturgis

•The quiet location
• L a r g e lawn for "outdoor living
1962 GMC
•Fully c a r p e t e d
TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF *The finest sound proofing
Elva Shaull, Deceased: 5-bed- •Large paved p a r k i n g a r e a
&-ton wideside p.ickup.
room house and 5 rooms of • N e a r shopping a r e a — . g r o cery, bank and other s t o r e s '
furniture including carpet and
1963 CHEVY
•Air
conditioned
draperies at North Star. Anyone
interested contact Don Shaull, ^Storage lockers
•Laundry facilities •
station wagon. 4-door with 6- phone Ithaca 875-3281.
30-3p
•GE equipped kitchen
cyllnder, radio a n d h e a t e r .
•Security locks
102 ACRE FARM, 1 mile north •Rental—$115 u p . F u r n i s h e d
1963 International of Carson City. 70 acres work- • a p a r t m e n t s available, •
able. 2 houses, live in one and
F o r Information Contact:
Travelall with V-8 arid auto- rent the other. One with 6 rooms
. J . F . MARZKE
and
bath,
basement
and
oil
furm a t i c transmission.
nace. The second has 3 rooms B u s : 224-7570—Home: 224-3316
and bath. Hiproof barn with wat-'
1966
GMC
PICKUP
er, creek across back of farm. C a r e t a k e r ' s position i s open'
^
Priced to sell. Contact Chet for the above a p a r t m e n t buildy 2 -ton with wideside a n d cus- Spiece, Carson City, phone 584- ing. Single bedroom caretaktom cab.
3284. Bowen's Realty, Sheridan. e r ' s a p a r t m e n t i s available.
C a r e t a k e r ' s position substan30-3p tially reduces a p a r t m e n t rent.
2-YEAR
Contact J . F . Marzke.
ARE YOU Buying or selling real
27-tf
estate? Call J . F . Marzke,
Houghten Real Estate, phone 2247570, home 224-3316.
32-3dh 240 ACRE FARM on 50-50basis,
WARRANTY
. with dairy set up. Possession
.160 ACRES Fowler area. 30 ' —March 1st. Dow Huggett, phone
30-tf
acres of timber, good soil, 224-7140.
Estate property. - Better check
this one. We have other farms 2 LARGE LOTS for mobile home;
water and sewer furnished—
too.
Call
G i l b e r t Miller
BUICK—PONTIAC
Lansing 482-0151 or V.M. Cur- $30 p e r ' month. 185 Bluewater
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
30-3p
DEALER
ry Realtor, Lansing 489-6469. Highway, Pewamo.
32-3pi
Two locations t o s e r v e you.
WANTED salesman for new and
Open until 9 p . m . for your WE WANT TO Loan up to $1000
used cars, Clinton County's
•evening convenience.
to 10 different families this fastest growing automobile deal210 W. Higham
224-3231 coming Tuesday, subject to our ership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
815 S. US-27
224-2010 usual terms. Husband and wife and Oidsmobile, St. Johns,phone
32-I
should contact us now. Local • 224-2345.
St. J o h n s , Michigan
Loan, 108 E. Higham, St, Johns.
32-1
Phone 224-3926.
31-2 FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
196 5 V-8 MUSTANG 289 hlBYOWNER-a m o d e r n 3 bed- have two available. Randolph's
performance, automatic on the
room ranch-style home on 1 Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
floor, in good condition. Phone
acre just outside of city limits. phone 224-3766.
18-tf
224-3018. 405 E . Townsend Rd.
Full basement and attached ga30-3
Phone 224-2147. 31-tf 1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished
ra
„___
&e
, apartments located in Ovid for
80 ACRE FARM, very good soil rent. Immediate occupancy. Ideal
Rent a New
and buildings, large 4-bedroom for young couples or retirees.
house, new well and furnace. 2 Laundry facilities a v a i l a b l e .
COMET or M E R C U R Y
miles east and 1/4 north of Contact Robert Thompson, CenFowler. Call Charlotte 543-3426 tral-National Bank. 13-tf
Low R a t e s
after 5 PM. '•••
29-8p
.Daily, Weekly, M o
•SERVICE* STATION for" rent by
Major Oil Company. Excellent
Stan Cowan Mercury
Location, good potential. Paid
* FOR RENT
training program. Financial a s 506 N . Clinton
' St. J o h n s
sistance to right party. For inPhone 224-2334
formation call 224-3784.
29-tf
1
BEDROOM
upstairs
apartment.
24-tf
Furnished or u n f u r n i s h e d .
Close to downtown, references. HOUSE FOR RENT. Call 224Phone 224-4779.
32-3p
4122.
32-lp

4

CAIN'S, Inc.

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

Clinton.- Gratiot - - - ^

__ _ f;*_

Real Estate

•

HELP WANTED

HOUSE IN country for rent. Cpnr MEN WANTEDy for flat roofing
tact Gerald J . Pool, 2 east,
with o r without experience,
2 1/4 north of Fowler'. 31-3p t highest wages, Contact Harold
Firebaugh, Homes Motel,, 6501
3-ROOM APARTMENT unfur- S. Cedars-Lansing. Phone 393nished except stove and ref rig-; 2030, room 112, Monday Nov. 27
erator. Call 224-4465.
29-tf .through Saturday December 2 ,
7 a,m. to 10 a.m. or 3 to 7 p.m.
y 32-lp

FOUR ROOM apartment, avail- BACHELOR APARTMENT, furnished, close in. Phone 224able J a n u a r y 10th. Private
29dhtf
Entrances, stove and refrigera- 4465.
HETTLER
tor
furnished.
Also,
garbage
dis37 ACRES with gravel pit. 4-bedroom house, modern kitchen. posal unit and a garage available.
MOTOR SALES
* WANTED
Good barn, pole barn and garage. Very desirable location, adults.
812 E . State ( E . M-21)
James L. Smith, 2 3/4 miles Floyd Robinson, 207 s. Oakland,
Phone 224-3139.
32-lp
— .
*•
Akin r n K i T O A r T C
St. Johns
224-2311 north, 1/4 mile east of West- * « « « .
Phalia on Dexter Trail. Phone
LA1NU L U I N I K A L I i
32-3p APARTMENT or Office for rent
32-1 587-3114.
N o delay!
I nFowler
— "
"
" 2 miles south, 1/2
W e w m b
l a n d con_
LAKE FRONT lot at Long Lake, east of Fowler,Oscar J.Simmon,
tract!
10 miles north of Ionia. Phone
32-3p
824-2404.
31-3p
Call Ford S. LaNoble
•
LARGE CABIN furnished,adults
_-.
-,
.
only. I d l e w i l d Court, phone
°
224 2 72
p
J u s t outside of Ovid on MLQNOBLE REALTY
21, a beautiful 2-year-old, 3bedroom tri-level h o m e on
•^
I •
.
2 BEDROOM apartment, 2 blocks
COMPANY
^
l a r g e lot. H a s gas, hot w a t e r
f r o m A& p
1
/
A
3
I
|
"
C
T
^
T
t
t
"
Phone
224-2018.
1510
E
.
Michigan
Ave.,
Lanh e a t a n d l a r g e recreation
IXCCll k d l Q l V
32-lp sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
r o o m with fireplace. Many
35-tf
kitchen built-ins a r e included
^AHfira
UNFURNISHED
downstairs
along with carpeting in most
JvlVHC
apartment. 4rooms,lbedroom
*"•""^""———•—•«_—
r o o m s . Also h a s a l a r g e 2-car
and'a bath; carpeting, available
» UE|_D W A N T E D
heated garage.
,79 a c r e s on Welling Road, immediately. Phone 224-3537.
« riBtr
n n n i w
32„lp
T w o 4-bednram h o m e s , In6-rodm h o m e i n Ashley,!
side of Village of Ovid. Close
GIRL, 17 to 25 to work evenings.
to downtown a r e a . Look these $7000 with $1000 down.
BEDROOM HOME for rent. ' Call after 6 p.m. for appointover if you need living s p a c e .
Phone 224-4316.
32-lp ment. Ranch Roller Rink, phone
S. Clinton — S h a r p 4-bed224-3023.
32-tf
Nice location in Ovid. *2- room h o m e , nice l o t . .
3 OR 4 BEtiROOM country home,
bedroom house with g a r a g e '
close in, modern with oil heat. MEAT CUTTER and Beef Breakand
breezeway. Excellent
405 E . ' C a s s — 4-bedroom
References required, call 224i
e r . Experience preferred o r
condition a n d very nicely home. P r i c e r e d u c e d .
•
3418.
31-3p will .train. Steady year-around
landscaped.
____„—--——i.--———--employment, good pay with many
608 Wi Higham—3-bedroom
L a k e front cottage n e a r home, owners m i g h t t a k e NORTHSIDE of Lansing—US-27. fringe benefits. Apply in person
Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d - small home in n o r t h e r n MichR a n c h o Apartments, 12 new to Michigan Beef 'Company, De- t
r o o m s , furnished,, with 100 igan.
furnished apartments. $140 per Witt, Michigan. .
32-lp
feet of J a k e front. If you a r e
month, no children or pets. Call
'looking for a spot less t h e n
*
~31-4p YOUNG MAN willing to learn
73 a c r e s , on N . County Line IV9-3771.
one hour a w a y , this could b e Road with house for r e n t .
W h o l e s a l e meat' business.
it.
Steady year around employment,
54 a c r e s on S. County F a r m
' good pay with many fringe beneS e v e r a l f a r m s In t h e Ovld- Road.
fits. Apply in person to Michigan
Elsle a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s a n d
!
Beef Company, DeWitt, Michigan
tip.
160-acre d a i r y f a r m .
32-lp
NEW HOMES . , . HOUSING
118-acre d a i r y f a r m .
O F ALL KINDS
ALUMINUN Siding Applicators
—experienced^ Guaranteed yr.
140-acre d a i r y f a r m .
Farms a .Specialty
around work* Lansing area jobs,
old and new houses, top rates,
24 a c r e s on S. Lansing St.
When Buying or Selling See
per square. Apply at Roary Conwith 9 a c r e s In city limits. 4tractors, 5320 S. Pennsylvania
JOEHIRVES
bedroom h o m e , ideal for t h e
Avenue, Lansing, Phone 882horse owners, p r i c e reduced.
5755.
31-3p
\ Representative for
Several
p
a
r
c
e
l
s
of
vacant104 N . Main
Ovid
land.
ELSIE REAL ESTATE WHOLESALE Farm Equipment
> P h o n e 834-2288 .
Distributor needs man, age
COMPANY
YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
25-40 for P a r t s Counter and
G I L B E R T O. BOVAN, Realtor
Warehouse. Must be steady and
7 miles north of St. J o h n s
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
834-2882
dependable. Good wages and exon US-27
6371
N
o
r
t
h
US-27
t r a benefits. F a r m machinery
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150 >
P h o n e 224-2503 or 862-5051 .
Phone 224-3801
background helpful. Phone Lan-,
B U D CAtLER, 8344*17 .
Sing 489-141U
3l-4p

OVID
SERVICE
AGENCY, Inc.
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WANTED ^ Usecl International
Harvester Milker Unit. Callor
write Ray A. Hamer, R # 6, St.
Johns. Phone 834-5441. 32-3p
WANTED, Sewing — coats shortened. Phone 224-2994. 32-lp

SLEEPING ROOM by lady, o r
MAN NEEDED at Karber Block
small furnished a p a r t m e n t ,
• and Tile Co. in St. Johns. closefa*Call 224-3094.
32-lp
All interested persons please
apply in person.
3 2 - 1 CHOICE QUALITY Alfalfa h a y , i Green Meadow F a r m s . Phone'
L.T.N., vacation pay, health in- 862-5009, Elsie.
30-3
surance benefits, ,nlght shift.
Rivard Nursing Home. Phone
224-2985. Call for an appoint* NOTICES
ment..
.32-2

HELP WANTED Male and Female
Classifications
WELDERS
\

TACKERS

WELDER TRAINEES
Apply at

Ashley Corporation
ASHLEY, MICH.
Office Hours
Monday thru F r i d a y
8 a . m . to 5 p a n .
31-3
SALES EXECUTIVE-Top ranking life Insurance companyhas
ah opening for one sales person*
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing,'
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings
for part-time agents, men i or
women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 48906. '
, 14-tf

I WILL BE at the Ovid Branch of
the Central National Bank on
Fridays from 9 to 5, Saturdays
9 to 12:30 through Feb. 10, 1968,
for the purpose of collecting
taxes. Gwen Lyon, Ovid Twp.
Treas.
32-2

C H R I S T M A S B A Z A A R ! by
BreCkenridge Band Boosters
at Civic Center.in Breckenridge
on December 8 and 9th. Fantasy
tic assortment of artistry: gifts,
goodies, novelties, and decora-,
tions offered Friday, 9 till 9 and
Saturday 9 till 12.
32-lp
"DEER P r o c e s s i n g - ? ^ . ' ' Williams Slaughter House, 9 miles
north of St. Johns to Wilson Road,
1/2 west. Phone 838-2274.
30-3p

For. Home Delivery
of the

STATE JOURNAL
North of M-21, call
M r s Devereaux—224-2657
and
South of M-21, call
M r s Romig—224-3591
31-tf

WE WANT TO Loan up to $1000
to ten different families this
coming Friday, subject to our
usual t e r m s . Husband and wife
should contact us now. Local
Loan, 108 E. Higham, St. Johns.
31-2
MEN OR WOMEN: Full or part, Phone 224-3926.
time help, year round work
on community^ type1 program, in FLOWER' FRESH' cleaning:"for 1
your "carpeting, rugs ifHcl u p surrounding a r e . Good pay and
bonus to anyone who, wants to holstery by the exclusive Durawork; must have own transpor- clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
tation. Reply to Box H giving soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
name and phone number to Clin- us for a FREE estimate. DURAton County News,
31-2 CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786. |16-t
DISHWASHER WANTED d a y s .
Daley.'s Restaurant, St. Johns, NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out'
Phone 222-3072.
28-tf
those basements, garages and
attics. Use our Want Ad columns
MERRY CHRISTMAS-IS assured for FAST RESULTS. Phone 224with the f i n e commissions 2361.
l-2dh.
you'll earn during the Christmas
season. Write Avon Manager, NOTICE —Persons o b s e r v e d
2929 Grandell Avenue, Lansing,
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or,
or call Collect 485-8285. 32-lp otherwise damaging newsstands
belonging to the Clinton ^County'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY MAN News will be prosecuted to the
OR WOMAN! Reliable person full extent of the law.
17-dhtf
from this area to service and
collect from automatic dispens e r s . No experience needed. . .
* CARDS OF
we establish accounts for you.
THANKS
Car, references and $550.00 to
$1785.00 cash capital necessary.
'4 to 12 hours weekly nets excelThe family of Glenn A, (Ozzie)
lent monthly income. Full time
more. For local interview, write Dolton wishes to thank all our
Eagle Industries, 4725 Excelsior relatives, friends and neighbors
Blvd., St. Louis Park, Minnesota for their many acts of kindness
55416_.
32-lp and expressions of sympathy at
the los's of our beloved father and
brother. We wanttogiveaspecial
thanks to Reverend Bretz for his
+ WANTED
comforting words; Mr and Mrs
Lee. Rummell for their assistEMPLOYMENT
ance in somanyways;alsoElaine
Barnard and Sadie Bass for the
WELL DRILLING and service. food they so willingly prepared.
Pumps, pipes and supplies. Every act of kindness will always
Free estimates. Carl S. Ober- be remembered and cherished.—
litner, 4664 N . State road, Alma. The children of Glenn Dolton, his
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf brothers and sisters.
32-lp

WANTED —to rent for the 67-68
season, w h e a t land and/or
farm. Maples Farm, Phone 8342343, Ovid. /
17-tf
BABY SITTER wanted for 2 small
children, no housework, $20
week. P h o n e 224-4406, 7559
Welling Rd., Eureka. 31-3p
WANTED, for my collection an
army 45 pistol. Jack Svendsen, .2337 W. ; Clark Rd„ Lansing. Phone 669-3523.f
31-3p

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish.to thank the friends
and relatives of T. E . Whitfordf
for helping to make his Birthday
Party a success, and;alsbforthe
lovely cards and many gifts.—
Whltfofd Family.
32-lp
1 I would like to thank Dr Henthorne and Nursing Staff at Clinton Memorial Hospital; P a s t o r Moeller for his visits and prayers; The Luthern Ladies Guildj
and Crescent Club; and all those'
who visited me, and those from
whom I received flowers, cards
and gifts during my recent stay.
- I d a M. Schultz.
32-lp
We wish to express our sincere thanks to everyone that came
to our open house; also for gifts
and all the nice cards we r e ceived on bur 50th anniversary.
It was greatly appreciated.—Mr
and Mrs John Feldpausch 32-lp

We wish to thank all the friends
and neighbors who helped in so
many ways during our time of
DOGS GETTING into my sheep; bereavement.—Carl Peterson
Better keepthemtiedup;Percy and Family.
32-lp
Kingsbury, 5 miles n o r t h on
US-27,
*
32-lp
I wish to express my appreciat-

WANTED salesman for new and,
used c a r s , Clinton County's
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
and Oidsmobile, St. Johns,phone
, 224-2345.
,33-!'

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

•

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

-We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the Red Cross, Lyons
Club, Rotary Club, Blue Star
Mothers, F i r e Department' and
friends and neighbors for their
kindness at the time of our fire.
—Mr arid Mrs ;Carl Teelander
and boys.
'
32-lp
I wish to' thank Drs Russell and
Grost, nurse, nurses'aides, Gray
Ladies, Rev Dean Stork for his
calls, Church of God for the
beautiful flower arrangement * all
who sent cards and helped speed
my recovery while I was a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.—
Mrs P e a r l Blank."
32-lp

ion to Dr Robert Smith and staff
of the Ionia Memorial Hospital
for their excellent c a r e t Fr Miller .and F r Hackett,. my family,
relatives, neighbors and friends
for their thoughtfulness during
my stay at the hospital and since
my return home.—Mrs Norman
T. Pung.
32-lp
I wish to thank Drs Grost,
Russell and Bennett, nurses and
aides for their wonderful care
while I was in the hospital. Also,
my family, relatives andfriends,
Banner Grange and V.F.W. f o r
the gifts, flowers and cards; To
Rev Churchill for his calls, they
were very much appreciated.—
Maude Mayers.
32-lp
The family of Hazel Stevens
wish to thank the Osgoods, Rev
Raymond and members of the
Nazarene Church, Rev Bretz and
members of the Valley F a r m s
Baptist Church, the St. Johns
Board of Education, teachers and
pupils of the Olive Center School
and all other friends, neighbors,
and relatives for all the acts of
k i n d n e s s and expressions of
sympathy shown us at the loss of
our dear one. They were deeply
appreciated.
32-lp

Clinton County
News Classified
Ads Get
Best Results!

ItlatkeU
St. Johns
' November 28,1967
Wheat ' . . . . .
, . .$1.25
Corn (new)
.94
Oats . . . . . . . i . . . . . . ;68
Soybeans , . . ' ,
, 2.40
Navy Beans . . .'
M 5
EGG.MARKET
Large . '
Medium . . ' . .'
Small . . . . * .

28
22
.12

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTOR^
TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair
G r a d e " A " Approved
Licensed Well Driller
2 " ; 3'*, 4 " and 6 " Wells
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
Phone 834-5585
, 11-tf
SOCIALPARTY
E v e r y Wednesday Evening
V e t e r a n s ' Building
Sponsored by
VETERANS'BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
t
• 11-tf
~

VETERANS'HALL
Available for .
Wedding Receptions arid
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
. Call834-2354
S. Main Street
- : 11-tf

DICK'S USED CARS
Bumping — Painting
Glass Installation
F r o n t E n d Alignment a n d
F r a m e Work
420 E . High St.
834-2258
• 12-tf

LIBERTY FOOD
MARKET

133 S. Main, Ovid
I wish to thank p r Stoller and
OpenFrL'til9
Dr Russell, nurses and n u r s e s '
16-tf
WANTED TO BUY: Silver cer- aides for their excellent care,
tificate and silver dollars, will Father H a n k e r d and .Lablak,
FUEL o n j
pay 15$ over face value., Phone friends, neighbors, and relatives
No. l a n d No. 2 v
224U2724.
32-lp for their visits, cards, and gifts
We
deliver
6-days a week,
d u r i n g my s t a y at Clinton
JIM'S SUPER SERVICE,
r USED FURNITURE Wanted of all. Memorial; Friends are really
Phone 834-2335
. kinds.'Phone 834-2287, Park- appreciated when you are down. •E. M-21 •
32-lp
23-tf
e r ' s Furniture, dvld. 15-tf —Arlene Redman*

f
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Peuaw
B y MRS. I R E N E FOX, Correspondent—Plione 824-2021
Mrs Hilda Schafer, Mrs Vera
Cook and daughter Mrs Joan
Daniels and Mrs Irene Pox, all
of Pewamo, paid their respects
to their cousin, Mrs Cora Platte
of Lansing, who died Thursday,
Nov. 23. Funeral services were
held Monday m o r n i n g at St.
Mary's Church of Westphalia.

cella Schuller, Mrs Roman Hafner, M r s Leonard Smith, Mrs
Cornelia Schrauben, Mrs Louis
Thelen and Mrs Philip Kramer,
Mr and Mrs William P . Smith,
daughter Alma and son Clarence,
left Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs Paul
Smith and family of Woodbridge,
Va. All expected to stay a week
The following attended the fu- except Clarence who returned
neral for Mr andMrsE.Barneske by plane Monday r
and infant son David at St, Paul's
Miss R u t h
Swindt spent
Catholic Church in Owosso F r i day, Nov. 24: Mrs Ray Kramer, Thanksgiving Day with Miss Mary
Gerald Kohagen, Mrs Julia Ko- Steele of Ionia.
t
hagen, Mr and Mrs Leon Buysse
Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer
and family of Lansing, Mr and and family of Adrian spent the
Mrs Raynold Smith, Miss Mar- holiday w e e k e n d with t h e i r

CLUB ROMR

ROUND
L R K E

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
AL KNOLL and HIS ORCHESTRA '
Stan Saylor plays the Cordavox8 to 12 Fridays

parents Mr and Mrs E r n e s t
Schafer. They called on Mrs
Pauline. Hauck at Clinton Memorial hospital of St- Johns. Mrs
Hauck i s improving and hoping
to come home soon.
Mrs Theresa Simon was discharged from Carson City hospital Saturday, Nov. 22. Sunday
Mrs Dennis Fox of St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Julius Simon of
Fowler and Mrs Harold Wleber
of Westphalia called on her.
Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr and Mrs Dick O'NeilwereMr
and Mrs Monte Spaulding and
family and Miss Patty O'Neil of
Mount Pleasant.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Simon
entertained with a Thanksgiving
dinner for William Simon, Mr
and Mrs Robert Simon and family, Mr and Mrs Stanley Simon
and family of Lansing and Mr
and Mrs Jay Schafer' of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Thelen,
daughter Theresa, son Ronnie
and friend KaronSimon of Fowler
were Thanksgiving Day guests
of Mr and Mrs Norman Thelen
of rural Fowler.
Mrs Josetta Klein and family
spent Thanksgiving Day with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs David. Adcock at Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Klein J r .
had their family, and Mrs Joseph
Klein Sr at t h e i r home f o r
Thanksgiving Day.

R5H JUPPSR-TRIDAV NIGHTS
For R«w*ttow'C^ Wnorfwrnin-JMi-No Wtror*

Riley and Olive

• M O O •DINNERS •COCKTAIL* •BEEft -WINE

By Mrs Goldie Moore

:

4 Mile* W«rt <rf Ljilnjifei?rf on Round Lake Road

Sympathy is extended the family of Mrs Mable Westmoreland,
who passed away W e d n e s d a y
evening. *
Mr and Mrs Paul Louchart
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Jerold
Brocker.
M r s ' Ray Moore visited the
Valentine Stoys Sunday afternoon.
Congratulations to Mr andMrs
Frank Rose J r . , who were m a r ried at DeWitt, Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson were
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Melvin Gibson
and family.
Jamie and Jill Becker of near
St. Johns spent a couple days
l a s t week with their g r a n d parents, Mr and Mrs Valentine
Stoy.

GREAT BOOTS
for the
GREAT OUTDOORS

Rubber Footwear
• Work Shoes
•

Expert
Shoe
Repair

Pierson Shoe Shop
N. Clinton

g

ST. JOHNS

Shop in Clinton County.

Someone difficult to buy for?
iimmssxsmmwwms!*'

^£WWj«j»=a3ac3atfBKssa(jaB£i

THESE
H O M E GIFTS
for every member
of the family

« •POWER TOOLS
j5

I

^PANELING & ACCESSORIES

for him

for fhat bedroom, den, etc.

* P I H G PONG TABLES *CEILIN6 TILE
great fun for all

dress up that room

$ * SHELVING

•TRAIN & HOBBY BOARDS

that decorator touch
for books and ceramics

8
X

\
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, for those special gifts
,

* Basketball Backboards
*Shower and Tub Enclosures
•Hanging & Pull-down Light Fixtures

Those attending from this vicinity "were: Rev Eugen R. Fox,
John, Kieran and Marie O'Brien,
Mrs James O'Connell, Mr and
B y Mrs Thelma Woodbury
M r s Raymond McGinn, Mr and
. Mr and Mrs Fred Miles of Mrs- John Dwyer, Robert McPompeii were Sunday d i n n e r Millan, Mrs Kyran McCracken,
•guests of Mr and Mrs Douglas Mrs Clifford O'Grady, Vernie
Fitzpatrick, Mr and Mrs Victor
Hulbert.
The St. Johns Fire Department Dalley and Mrs Martha Lindley.
was called to extinguish a fire at Also present were Msgr Thomas
the farm home of Mr and Mrs Beahan, Rev - Bernard Beahan,
Robert Butcher on E. Wilson Sister Marie CJair O.P., Sister
M. Patrice O.P. and Sister LauRoad Sunday morning,
Evan R, Jones J r . , son-of Mrs rentla. Rev Thomas Collins of
Lyle" Snyder, is stationed at Ft. St. Elizabeth Parish, Tecumseh,
Knox, Ky.,servingwith the armed where Sister Kieran was principal the past year, delivered the forces.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert sermon.
and family were Thanksgiving
Day guests of her parents, Mr
* LEGAL NOTICES
and Mrs Fred Niemen,
Mr and Mrs David VanHorn and Claims
Waldo—Feb, 7
daughers were Thanksgiving Day STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
guests of Mr andMrs John WoodEstate of
bury,
NELLIE CLARA WALDO, Deceased

Bridgeville

Thursday, November 3 0 , 1967

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE C0.-FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

It is Ordered that on "Wednesday,
February 7, 1068, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on claims and determination of
heirs, at which all creditors of said
deceased arc required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file s w o r n
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Mary Lou Vander Moere,
executrix, 2518 West Willow, Lansing,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMpTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: November 22, 1907
Parks, Church & Wyble
Attorney for Executrix
3939 Capital City Blvd.
Lansing, Michigan
32-3
v

East Hubbardslon
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2371
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Manuel
Gusack were Rev James Cusack
of Grand Rapids, Mrs Edward
Gusack, Mr and Mrs J a m e s
Boomer and Mr and Mrs Charles
Malek and family.
Mr and Mrs Louis Teft spent
Thanksgiving weekend with relatives in Rock Island, 111.
Mrs Leo Cutter of Holly visited Mrs Tom Cunningham Sunday afternoon.
Gilbert Wohlfert entered the
Carson City Hospital Saturday
for observation,
Mrs William Simmons was a
Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs Clare S i m m o n s of
Fowler. She visited the Geller
Funeral Home in Westphalia to
pay her respects to her brotherin-law, Arnold Simmons, who
passed away recently at the Carson City hospital. .
Mrs Tom Cunningham was a
Thanksgiving Day dinner guest
of Mr and Mrs Donald Walker
and family of Portland.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr and
Mrs William Swartout of rural
Stanton.
,
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
and Mr and Mrs Cecil Tait spent
Saturday and Sunday in northern
Michigan.
Jerome Simmons of Fowler
-visited Mrs William Simmons
Sunday at the Cusack Convalescent Home, i
Fred Cusack of Detroit" and
Jeanne Cusack of Lansing were
Thanksgiving g u e s t s of their
parents, Mr and Mrs Richard
Cusack.
Miss Sharon Tait of Mercy
School of Nursing in Grand Rapids spent her Thanksgiving vacartion with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Virgil Tait.
Carla Geller of Pewamo spent
from Thursday until Sunday visiting her cousins, Susie and Kathy
Tait.
Every resident of Hubbardston
is urged to attend the meeting to
be held Thursday evening, Nov.
30, at 8 at the American Legion
Hall to further the anniversary
plans. Mr Sees, Ehe book printer,
( is expected to be present to help
in planning the book.
Mr and Mrs Ron Dressier and
Chris were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Clifford O'Grady and
family.
Sister Patrice spent Thursday night and Friday with John,
Kieran and Marie O ' B r i e n .
Thursday they were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Paul Koenigsknecht and family
of Fowler.
Funeral services for Sister
M. Kieran O.F. (Ella O'Connell)
were held Saturday, Nov. 25,
at- the Dominican Motherhouse
Chapel in Adrian. Sister Kieran
passed away Wednesday, Nov. 22,
after several months of 111 health.

Claims
Maurer—Feb. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
VIOLET M. MAURER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on February 7,
1968, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom, Courthouse, Clinton County, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased
are required to pxmre then* claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on Eugene N. Maurer, 3912 Sweet Road,
Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing. Said hearing shaU also determine
the heirs of said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided .by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: November 22, 1967.
John H. Eliasohn, Attorney for
Estate of Violet M. Maurer, Deed.
2325 S. Cedar Street
Lansing, Michigan
32-3
Final Account
Simon—Dec. 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County >of Clinton
Estate of
JOSEPH tt. SIMON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on December 13,
1967 at 10:00 a.m., in the Probate
Courtroom, St. Johns, Michigan, a
hearing be held on the Petition of
Roman P. Thelen, Administrator of
the Estate, for allowance of his Preliminary Final Account and for Partial Distribution.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: November 20, 1067.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan.
31-3

TREAT Y O U R S E L F T O

COMIbBT

for Christmas 1
An investment in comfort continues to pay off in pleasant living
and satisfaction long after the modest cost is forgotten. Consider
a new mattress outfit, convertible sofa with innerspring mattress
or luxurious carpeting. Improve your home with a gift of comfort!

COMFORT 'round the clock!

WILL THE
PURCHASE
OF MORE LAND
HELP YOU
MOVE AHEAD.?
W h e n m o r e land will
i m p r o v e the o p e r a t i n g
efficiency of your farm,
finance the purchase
with a Land Bank loan.
Long terms, lower annual payments, and the
privilege of prepayment
without penalty. See us
for a Land Bank loan.

BEDROOMS IN DISGUISE!
These fine sofas lead a double
life to give you stylish seating
by day and comfortable sleeping
at night! Above, English Lawson
style; middle, slim arm modern;
lower. Colonial wing back. Each
opens to a bed for 2 with inner*
spring mattress. Fine coverings.
TAKE MANY MONTHS TO PAY

LANDBATJK

FLOYD L.PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush Si. > St. Johns
Phone 224-7137

WANTED
MACHINE OPERATORS

COMPARE THIS PRICE!

Sealed Power Corp.

Automatic

as r. MW

St. Johns Division
An Equal Opportunity Employer

terms

includes one remote operator

s
I

/

Excellent Working Conditions and

many other fine gift ideas at . . .

'.WaC0MEH£R£
407 N . C l i n t o n

Central Michigan
Lumber
St.

J oh IIS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

Fringe Benefits

Phone 224-2358

I
I
I

8

FAMILY MEDICAL COVERAGE

PENSION PLAN,

LIFE INSURANCE

SAVINGS PLAN

VACATION PAY

PAID HOLIDAYS

$2,58 Per Hour Average Starting Rate
/

LIBERAL TERMS

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns Furniture
118 N . Clinton

30-tf

"AS YOU FURNISH
ASK US'*

ST. JOHNS

»j

Phono 2 2 4 - 2 0 6 3
>
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Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, a:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m„ Legion Hall '
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
niue Star Mothers—2nd and 1th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a,m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
* •
Clinton Memdrlal Hospital- AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
Comhuskers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays," 7:30 to 10:30 p.m,
at the Municipal building.
DAU — and Tuesday, in homes of
members *
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall
Jaycees "— 2nd Tuesday, G:30 p.m.,
L St L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:31}
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 8:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Stat — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, Drop-In Center, E.
Railroad St.
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops ,ciub — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and. 3rd Tues~ days, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary" Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8(30 p.m. community
hall
\
Volunteer Firemen—2nd
Monday, 8
1
p.m,, fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m„ Methodist church

*

*-_

*

*

Fowler

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial .building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening'in homes of members
Child Study Club—1th Monday evening, homes of members
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday,' 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
,'
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Monday evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve' -nlng, Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—2nd and
4th Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., at
DeWitt Junior High
Order' of Eastern Star—1st Friday e v e
jiing, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8-p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, B p.m.
PrlsclUa Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., In the homes of members

*

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—ith Tuesday evening. In the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs' day, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town.hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Church basement.

*
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Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
at club house
WSCS—3rd Thursday, 2 p.m., home of
members

*

*

Wacousta

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, S
a.m., in homes of members
Child study Club—2nd Tuesday, eve*
nlng, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month.at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each'month: potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday. 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8!30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall,
Confraternity of, Christian Mothers—
Westphalia
4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity qhurch
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd TuesDaughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
day, 8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters, of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Mon- Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
8 p.m„ St. Mary's parish hall
Parish hall
day, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Jaycces—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, B p.m.,
high school
hall
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
Blue
Star
Mothers—3rd
Wednesday,
8
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
Mary's parish hall
p.m., elementary school
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p,m., K of C hail
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall

Pewamo

DeWitt

* ' -

PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
1 Tuesdays, 8 p,m., homes of membcrs

Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
a p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes ot members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Kebebah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m„ IOOF hall
Itoyal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
*
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's Bra»P
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes ot members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Monday, 8 p.m.,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk
Things are about back.to normal around'the road commission
this morning (Monday), Thanksgiving is past and practically
all of the deer hunters are back
on the job. More got back than
got deer, of course, but Walt
"Wagar was one of the fortunate
hunters who-did both. Leo Cox
also got one, and that seems to
be about the score around here.
If the weather holds just a
bit longer, the sand and gravel
base stages of the Krepps Road"
construction project should be

completed yet this fall. The section of road being worked on is
the mile south from Price Road
to Green Road. There is considerable muck land in the area,
and it is taking leage quantities
of sand and gravel to buid up
a proper base for the new road.
Chandler Road from Alward
to Round Lake road will also
have the sand and gravel base
completed soon, weather permitting, and the section of Parks
Road between Wacousta and
Forest Hill roads will also—
hopefully—be done insofar a s
sand and gravel hauling in concerned. Colony Road west of
Wright Road has had the sand
and gravel base phase completed
. and it Is scheduled for completion this next year, providing
adjacent drainage problems are
solved by then.
Considerable p r o g r e s s was
made during the good weather
this past week in grading many
of the rougher local roads and

filling bad holes with gravel.
This morning two crews are
out, patching holes in black top
r o a d s . Given a few breaks
weatherwise, our crews might
Just get these roads in passable
condition yet before winter really
sets In.
i
' A little more progress was
made, too, these past two weeksin getting rid of dead elms in
the western section of the county.
This winter a good deal more
progress, should be made with
this project, but it is a slow
job at best, for the total ^number
of treej| to be removed is a
staggering figure. The commission crews will give priority in
cutting trees for any property
owner who will dispose of them
himself once they are felled.
This- is for trees in the road
right of way of course.
Pay as you go—and if you
are going to the races, always
buy a round trio ticket.

*

Maple Rapids

Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st, and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m.,' students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Rapids Twlrlers—Meet the 2nd
and 4th Friday night of each month
at the Maple Rapids School gym
with a potluck lunch. Caller is
Wendell Law.
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—1th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of
members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church diningroom
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ovid

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m.-, Memorial building
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursBusinessmen's Association—2nd Tuesdays, MemoriaL Hall
'
day, time and place varies
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Crescent. Clutj—1st and 3rd Mondays
American Legion—1st and 3rd ThursHall
,
8 p.m„ in homes of members
days, 8 p.in., Legion hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
disabled American Veterans—3rd Fri-rfl—Club dances the- 2nd-antf-4th--Satur™ American Legion Auxiliary —2nd and
day, B:30.p.m. ..Memorial building
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
days of the month" frdtit B!30 td
arid 4th Thursdays,
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30 itomernalcers—2nd
2
p.m., in homes of members
season at the James Couzens Gym
p.m. alterriatii months, Band room' IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
Cub Scout Commlttee^-lst ^.Wednes- B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
hall
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
In homes of members
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th MoriBuilding
..days, 7:3J p.m.. Masonic Temple
Cub Scout Pack-^th Thursday, 6:30' Lions .Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
p.m. school
p.m. Main Street church of United
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
church
p.m.,
Masonic
hall
p.m„ home of members
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
Park Lake Improvement League—4th WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
2 p.m., in homes qf members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement * homes of members
homes of members
Order
of
Eastern
Star—1st
Thursday,
League Hall
8:U0 p.m., Masonic hall
i v V . v i V _ . - v '•*••;•> *v- -.» - : , v • - » . - > ••» - v - v - - - >
(^WWSJBRS»KS)a«lC3?WKC^

Bath

Elsie

SANTA comes
to town!
Friday, Dec. 1st
7.00 p.m.
Courthouse Lawn
*

Parade, with the St. Johns High School Band
up Clinton Ave. to the Courthouse

Mothers! Treat the Kiddies to

^

Be sure you take your MICHIGAN BANKARD with
you when you do your holiday shopping. You'll*
find "Your Helper" welcome at more than 15,000
places all over Michigan.
It's the perfect way to keep track of your holiday
buying. You get just one bill (with copies of every
purchase); make just one payment; write just
one check.
You can spread your payments over 20 months, or

more ($10 minimum), or pay the entire amount
within 25 days without any service charge.
II you do not have a MICHIGAN BANKARD now,
it's very easy to apply for one. Every creditworthy
person can get a MICHIGAN BANKARD free. There
are no annual dues or fees and you do not have
to be a customer of a participating bank. You can
apply for "Your Helper" wherever you see the
MICHIGAN BANKARD sign.

LUNCH WITH SANTA
•,

'

Clinim ifjaiknal

35$

Sponsored by St. Johns Jaycettes
% - 1 • -. \

-1

i

CLINTON
NATIONAL

and then Treat the Kiddies to

FREE KIDDIE MOVIES
Saturdays, Dec. 2 , 9, 16 — Clinton Theater

^ .

B A N K A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y
. "BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $19,000 insured by the FDIG

Starting at 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Holiday Shop where you see the welcome sign...
- \1

V.. I

SANTA WILL ALSO BE AT
THE MUNICIPAL BIDG.
SATURDAYS - 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.

STORES OPEN UNTIL
9 p.m? EVERY NITE
STARTING DEC. 8

Sponsored by the Retail Division of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

>,WH

h$- usss •&

Saturdays, Dec. 2, 9, 16 -11:30 to 12:30 p.m.
MUNICIPAL BUILDING (Upstairs) .

p.

;•$•*• S B

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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| Federal financial help will be phased out

1

Future of special services team is spring decision
Br LOWELL G. RINKER
Editor
Next £pripg^ the St. Johns School Board likely will be
asked to study the results of the first year of a pilot program
for special services to students and then decide whether to
spend some money to continue it for another year or more.
The program is a team approach to special services,
involving an elementary counselor (Ralph Conine), a school
social worker (George Janzen), school psychologist (Pat
Clifford), school nurse (Mrs Gertrude Buehler), and a director of the whole program (John Furry).
This is the first year of the program, and as such it
isn't costing the taxpayers of the district anything—at least
'directly. The federal government is paying the entire cost
of the first year of the pilot program, and that amounts to
$51,000.
'"
The team approach to special services is set up on a
three-year basis, but the district will have to apply to the
'federal government for its funds each year. ButtE the program
is to continue as a permanent part of the educational offering of the school district, the district itself will have to take
a prominent part in the cost factor.
"OVER THE THREE YEARS WE HAVE to phase out the
program from federal monies," Director Furry said, "which
means the school district itself would have to furnish money
* to go ahead. If It doesri't, then after the federal funds are
gone the program is kaput."
As with any program, the first year is the most expensive. The $51,000 grant which the school district re* ceived 'last summer for this program is paying not only for
the salaries of the team members but also for the mobile
classroom unit which the team uses for its office and for
pother ^equipment and 'supplies necessary. Furry estimates
between $7,000 and $8,000 is Invested in equipment.
Most of the members of the team are only employed
part-time for this particular program. The elementary guidt ance counselor Is the only full-time position.
Future years for the program—if there are to be future
s^*::::£:ft:?ft:::::::::?^^

years—won't cost so much, but after the third year the cost
would he borne entirely by the school district. And it could
be an , expanded program by then, too. Although it is too
early yet to tell whether' the team approach will be entirely
satisfactory and worth while, some 'better ideas" are already turning up.
"We've already realized a weakness In our program by
not having included a part-time substitute teacher," Furry
said. "She could be utilized as an assistant to the teachers
and go around to various rooms and help the teacher with
problems, such as a slow child or a gifted child. She could
be there to help the teacher provide more individual attention."
THE PROGRAM'S FACILITIES RIGHT now are sufficient
to add team members, and this would most surely have to be
done if the program is expanded to include other schools;
right now the team approach program is only for Central
School elementary grades and East Essex School.
"Our long-range plans are to expand the program in
the number of people -involved and other services and other
schools in the district. This, is going to take money, and the
more we expand into other schools, the more money is going
to be needed for personnel to service these schools."
Despite_ the early hour of the program, Furry feels
there Is a "very definite need" for this team approach to
special services. "The day is going to come, whether in one
or two years, when there will be an elementary guidance
program in each of the elementary schools—regardless of
whether the team approach is, used or not. This is-more or,
less setting the stage, showing people there is a need here. 8
It is too early _ yet to make any firm commitments
about the future of the program, "What is going to have to be
done is to evaluate the program toward^the end of the year,"
Furry said. "This wiU have to take the form of simply asking
the people of the district involved, 'Has this been beneficial
to you?' If if has, this will be one indication they want it."
EXPLAINING THE PROGRAM to the residents of the
district is one thing Furry and his staff have been busy

Peutaw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
Melvin of Muir and Mr and Mrs
Alvin Thelen of rural Fowler.
Mrs Mary Wahl was admitted
to Clinton Memorial Hospital at
St. Johns as a medical patient
Friday, Nov. 24.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family of Lansing spent Thanksgiving Day with their mother,
Mrs Irene Fox.
Mrs Theresa Simon is a medical patient at the Carson City
hospital. She was admitted during the past week.
Mrs Joseph Heck man left
Thursday to join her husband at
Roscommon. , L -, Mrs Irene Fedewa andEdFed-v
ewa spent Thanksgiving Day with
Mr and Mrs Perry Lawless.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs
Bernard Symko of Grand Rapids
and Bob Lawless and children,
Mrs Irene Fedewa and son, Ed,
visited their daughter and sister,
Mrs Robert Lawless, at the Ionia
County Memorial hospital, where
Mrs Lawless submitted to 3 1/2
hour surgery Tuesday, Nov. 21.
Mr- and Mrs Bud Fandel, Mr
and Mrs Wayne Pline, and Mr
by Dana Antes
and Mrs Robert Spitzley of West"Velveteen and corduroy are
phalia were visitors of Mr and
being used rather extensively
Mrs Robert Spitzley of Pewamo
for both dress and leisure
Wednesday.
clothes—and with good r e a Mr andMrsRobertSpitzleyand
son. Both give long wear, are
Mr and Mrs Louis T h e l e n of
d r y - c l e a n a b l e , and offer
Westphalia visited their brother,
plenty of warmth on cold days
Mr and Mrs Hilary Kloeckner at
and evenings. •
,
Lansing Sunday.
Many from this area attended
Velveteen is generally an allthe funeral of Catherine Simon,
cotton pile fabric in which the
78, Tuesday morning, Nov.*28,at
weft threads form the pile.
St. Mary's Church in Westphalia.
The pile is somewhat lower
Mrs Simon died at the Carson
than in silk and regulation
City hospital. She is survived
velvets. Corduroy is an allby her husband, Arnold; one siscotton velvet with the pile
ter, Olive Triewieler and two
appearing in vertical ridges.
brothers, Joseph Triewieler and
Peter Triewieler of Portland.
As a rule, velveteen and corMrs Catherine Geller spent
duroy are as susceptible to
Thanksgiving Day with her daughpile removal during cleaning
t e r and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs
as silk velvets, and they reFord Burns at Carson City.
quire special cleaning care
Mr and Mrs James Cotter Jr
and finishing techniques. We
and
family and Mr and Mrs John
advise you to examine the
Cotter and family spent Thankslabels on garments made of
giving Day with their parents, Mr
these materials before buying
and Mrs James Cotter Sr.
them to make sure they have
Mrs Mary Wahl and Mrs Milbeen t r e a t e d to p r e v e n t
dred Fox were Thanksgiving Day
shrinkage. As with velvets,
guests of Mr and Mrs Ronald
the pile threads of velveteen
Motz and f a m i l y of rural St.
and. corduroy often become
Johns.
badly crushed and/or matted
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
d u r i n g wear and must be
and son Robert spent Thanksstraightened^.nd smoothed out
giving Day with their son and
when cleaned.
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
We've built our business on
Herbert Werner and son at Lanservice, and our service takes
sing.
many forms: Prompt pickup
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
and delivery; quick service
and Marleen attended the funeral
when you need It; reliability
of Mrs Mary Fandel, 73,atPortland Saturday morning, Nov. 25
and dependability} and specat St. Patrick's Church. Burial
ial care to treat every arwas in the parish cemetery. Mrs
ticle you send us—silks, velFandel is survived by her husvets, corduroys and all synband , Frank; two daughersj 21
thetic fabrics—with the newgrandchildren; s e v e n g r e a t est and safest scientific methgrandchildren; one brother, Robods,
ert Pline of Lyons and four sisters.' She was a member of St.
Patrick's Church and Altar Society and the American Legion
Auxiliary of Portland. Bearers
were Larry Schrauber, Frank
Fandel, Terry G i l b e r t , Jerry
Werner, and Thomas and Steven
FREE Pickup and Delivery
Wohlscheid.
Member of National
Mrs Martha Kaiser and Sister
Institute of Dry Cleaners
Yernolca, both of Detroit, at108 W. Walker, St. Johns tended the funeral of Mrs Catherine Simoii T u e s d a y at Sf.
Ph. 224-4529
Mary's Church in Westphalia.

Diana Lyn arrived at Carson
City Wednesday, Nov. 22. She
was born to Mr and Mrs Alan
Thelen of Pewamo. Diana has
two sisters, Melinda Sue and
Lynette Irene and her grandparents are Mr and Mrs Joe

don't lie
confused.

•

•

' Capitol has two simple savings plans... with regular
Pass-book Savings you can add any amount, large or
small, any time, and your funds earn an effective
annual rate of 4.84% on savings left in your account
for 12 full months.
With, the NEW Bonus
Savings. Certificates,
the extra earnings are
paidforlargeramounts
and fixed maturity.
These certificates are
r automatically renewable.
. . .
ft
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fJ7
CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
/0
ON BONUS SAVINGS
T '
CERTIFICATES—S5000 OR
<Ef MORE-6 MONTH MATURITY

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
PAID AND COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY ON REGULAR
PASSBOOK SAVINGS
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INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER: FEDERAL NOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS
&LOAN
/Cansing • Okemos • St Johns • Grand Ledge

ANTES
CLEANERS

doing. Furry and Conine have been to PTA meetings at Central
School twice; Furry presented a program on the aims of the
special program, and Conine answered questions about it
from, the PTA on another occasion. Furry also met once
with the East Essex parents group and was scheduled to go
back Oct. 26, but snow cancelled that meeting.
Some of these points are geing stressed in contacts
with parents:
"We're not just in the business, so to speak, of working
with problem children, and we don't want to give that impression
to anybody. We feel that we have the services that will be
just as beneficial to the 'normal child'—the one who isn't
displaying any anti-social behavior and who is achieving but
maybe could be achieving more and getting more out-of his
education. We feel we have an opportunity to help them just
as well as the child who is experiencing growing pains.
"One of the sad things in education today is that we
have almost gone overboard In our attempts to do something for the underpriviledged child, the mentally retarded
child, the handicapped child, and we have lost sight of the
gifted child. He doesn't get the individual attention he needs
because he can do the work that is demanded of him.
"There is more to education than just doing the work
that is demanded of him; we haVe an obligation to develop
the child—If we believe in the philosophy we expound that
we want to educate the child to the fullest possible extent
of his capability. That means every child—the one who is
gifted as well 'as the one who is having difficulty.
•
•THIS IS PART OF THE DESIGN of the program. We
don't know how much we are going to be able to work with
the gifted child or be called on . . .
"Here is a point: As a team we are not forcing ourselves on anybody; we want to be asked to help. After all
the teacher is the most important person in the classroom
situation, and if we don't get called upon to help them or
they don't feel they need any help, we're not going to go in,*
But members of the team do get called in
"Sometimes a particular social event takes place which

)>

might engender a lot of discussion,"Furry said, "such as the
topic how to get along with people. I think an elementary
guidance counselor has an excellent opportunity to just
discuss this topic.
"It's surprising how many kids want to. Things like this
bother a child. A child who goes into a classroom and isn't
well liked by his fellow students . .,. well, this is going to
seriously1 affect the child's growth.
'
" "AND KIDS OF THIS AGE CAN BE awfully mean to eactu
other and not really be consciously knowing how mean they
are and how it's affecting them. Topics like this are excellent,
and the elementary guidance counselor can go into the classroom and maybe duscuss a unit on how to get along with
people.
-^
•The teacher, in the meantime, can observe and watch
the reaction of the children in this different situation. By
so doing, she is bound to get little more insight into her
children through this observing."
By the same token, such discussion might develop some
good Images of the child in himself, "A child who has a good
image of himself has a good feeling of his own personal
worth," Furry pointed out, "He has confidence in himself; he is
going to succeed.
fThe child, conversely, who has a poor image of himself, or a negative self-concept, is the guy who will continually say 'I can't do this' and won't do it."
Furry feels the team approach to finding out such
problems the children have might be the best approach. That's
why the district applied for the federal grant to develop the
team approach; it is a pilot program, because there has
never been one quite like it.
^ By next spring enough experiences and enough information may be known about this type of approach that a
decision can be made concerning the future of the team
approach to special services. According to Furry, the teachers
at the two schools involved are accepting the program well,
and the parents of children involved seem to be taking an
interest.
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Here's a woman's view-and
plans-for that deer hunting trophy
By HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist
How many successful deer
hunters have you seen this week?
Or have you joined the "counting
deer on the cars" game as you
drhe the highway?
However you play the mighty
deer slayer game, surely you'll
agree that gone are the days when
venison was regarded as a staple
meat item.
Today venison is shot for a
hunter's trophy primarily^jr for.
some* bTologlbal p*Mamret1J*,KP,*m
reason such as to|
keep the herd bal-J
anced with the]
food supply. It be-|
comes human
food only after It
has been disp l a y e d and.
bragged on till no I
one will listen any J
longer. It gets shot and then
reshot a hundred times over a
cup of coffee. When the carcass
no longer draws a crowd it's
turned over to the ^"little woman." The next time it makes
an appearance it's supposed to
be a juicy, brown, tender roast
or a toothsome, thick sizzling
steak.

—camp vacation, food, hunting
clothes, guns, shells, snowmobile, miles of travel, etc.
Nor would most women accept such an amateur butchering
30b on any other meat selection—hairy, d r i e d out blood,
stained meat shot full of lioles.
But, girls, it's worth the effort to salvage what you can, for
it's possible to build some mighty
satisfying and tasty meals around deer meat.
If a deer were to be shot just
for the purpose.. of providing
5n\eat,tiitywouid have a< minimum i
of shot damage, it would be thoroughly bled and c l e a n e d out
promptly before any meat might
become contaminated. The animal would be skinned and wrapped in muslin. vIt would then be
hung to cool and age in a constant
temperature—no repeated freezing and thawing. Then it would be
reduced into its various cuts to
be cooked, frozen or canned.
VENISON TASTES like venison—not like beef or pork or
mutton. With the exception of the
removal of as much of the fat
on venison as possible, it can be
cooked In the same manner as

NO "LITTLE WOMAN" in her
right mind would invest in venison for meat alone. First the
cost would make it prohibitive
Mr and Mrs Steven Abell are
parents of a son born at Carson
City hospital Friday morning,
Nov. 24, weighing 8 pounds and
1 ounce. He has been named
Steven.
Jane Ann was born Nov. 21 at
St. Lawrence hospital at Lansing to Mr and Mrs William
Thelen. She weighed 7 pounds
and 1 ounce. The grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen
of Pewamo and Mr and Mrs
Robert Platte of Westphalia. Jane
Ann has one sister, Mary Jo.
Mr and Mrs Tony Thelen entertained with a Thanksgiving
dinner for the following; Father
James Thelen and Sister Donna
Jean, both of Muskegon; Mr and
Mrs Louis Thelen and daughters, Bonnie and Susan; Mr and
Mrs Philip Kramer and family;
Mr and Mrs David Hansas and
family of Westphalia and William Thelen and daughter, Mary
Jo.
Mr and Mrs Harry Hattis spent
Thanksgiving Day with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Harry Hattis Jr. and family of
Portland..

Yesteryears
theme for
Yule conclave
The Women's Missionary Circle of the First Baptist Church
will hold Its annual Christmas
conclave on Dec. 5 around the
theme of "An Old Fashioned
Christmas". Decorations for this
elegant affair will be in red
and green with the emphasis on
Christmas of yesteryear.
•Old Fashioned Goodies," better than what grandma made,
will be brought by the ladies.
Air the adults of the church
are invited to this occasion,
which will be highlighted by a
musical program f e a t u r i n g
Chuck Ohman and his golden
trumpet, accompanied by his
sister, Ruth Ohman Lehman, at
the piano, .
Chuch Ohman appeared with
his musical brothers in New
York with the Billy Graham Crusade and also at the New York
World's Fair, For five years he
was on the coast-to-coast pro- ;
gram "Youth on the March,"
directed by the late Percy Crawford. Next year he will tour
Viet Nam with Overseas Crusades.

beef. Venison fat hardens even mixed with the venison. A spice
at temperatures normal in your blend to use for a total of, 25
mouth. For this reason most of pounds of meat might be 6-8
it is stripped from the lean ounces salt, 3 teaspoons pepper,
meat, and fat for cooking is sup- 3 teaspoons mace, 1 teaspoon
plemented by addition of butter, nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cloves, 2
oil, oleo_or pork fat. Pork and teaspoons allspice and garlic
venison are good cook-mates to suit taste. Such a mixture
either when roasted together or might be stuffed into casings
ground and mixed together for and frozen or packed in bulk
meat balls, loaf or sausage. into freezer containers. It should
Most often, the hunter lucky be used within 3 months to inenough to shoot a deer has only sure non-rancid fat and full
the stew meat and ground meat flavor from the spices.
For further information, there
for his eating pleasure after all
1
the other members of the hunt- .is; a. ^§ cent venison,' bulletin «
ing 'party each gets his roast available in Michigan frorn your
county Extension office. Write
or steaks.
And rather than eat all the Helen B. Meach, Courthouse Anground meat in meat balls, meat nex, 1003 S, Oakland , St. Johns,
loaf or spaghetti sauce, many Mich. 48879;
Let's make that deer serve
hunters make sausage.
two purposes—a trophy and some
BEEF OR PORK is ordinarily good quality eating meat.

For a minimum of S20
down and S10 a month you
can purchase
s h a r e s 10
H A M I LT O N
FUNDS-a
mutual fund holding stocks of over 80 corporations. For free prospectus
booklet, phone or write your Hamilton Representative1

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT
PLAN
H. ROGER FEEMAN
4658 E . Nine Mile Rd.
Warren, Mich.

0ewin

9 Bui,d,n9' R m 2 0 8
Kalamazoo. Michigan

} (

COMPLETE

CHRISTMAS BEG/NS FOR •*•
- THE SMALL FW / ,
"
Downtown St. Johns

Plastic Coated

j I

TIIIEY

f ATrUCC
TIMEX UWATCHES

! I

||

' 20%

I j

19*
•*•

^

HEATHMAN'S

r T

i CARDS

"

Or contact your nearest District office:

COUPON

PLAYING

^

)\

COUPON

OFF

j I

n

(if

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 3 7
COUPON

14 Transistor

J

RADIOS

4.99

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY S 2 S *
O p e n Nightly 'Til 10 Until Christmas

J

1>
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SUPER SAVINGS SALE FEATURING MANY OF YOUR FAVORITE

OPEN 8 - 9 MOH. THRU SAT.
CLOSED ML DAY SUNDAYS

911 EAST STATE ST.
ST. JOHNS

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
PROTEN

Farmer Peet's
'Farmhouse'

FRESH
PICNIC LEAN
PORK T-BONE SLICED
ROAST STEAKS BACON

SIRLOIN STEAK

M'

Swift's Premium
Proten Quality

A Taste Treat!, v .
Lean Fresh

Swift's Premium '
Proten Steaks are
so tender you can
cut them with a fork!

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
QUALITY

CANNED HAM

Lb.
It Cuts With a Fork!
CUT AND WRAPPED FREE! PROTEN

WHOLE BEEF LOINS
NEW ENGLAND LOAF
LINK SAUSAGE

«

lb.

8-OZ. WT. PKG. HERRUD SLICED
SLICEI HONEY OR

SWIFT'S LAZY MAPLE

Breakfast Treat

Tender 'n Savory!

Pkg.

12-oz. Wt.
Pkg.

A A

TENDER,
TURKEY
TENDER, TASTY
TASTY TU*

SWIFT'S LAZY MAPLE

SWIFT'S PROTEN BONELESS

SLICED BACON
79* DRUMSTICKS »26c STEW MEAT
59* TURKEY BREAST-58c HERRUD FRANKS 4 9 c SMOKY-LINKS
49* BOLOGNA
-69c LUNCH MEAT
lb 55c CUTLETS
_- - ^ A

WITH RIBS ATTACHED

JUICY-RICH, ALL-BEEF '

- * x

PESCHKE SLICED LARGE

TENDER, BREADED PORK

CRISCO SHORTENING 75*
49*
MAZOLA CORN OIL
APPLESAUCE — • - 28*
Btl.

LIMIT 2 BOXES.WITH COUPON BELOW
LIGHT OR DARK BROWN OR 10-X

POLLY ANNA

DOMINO SUGAR

1-LB. LOAF POLLY ANNA CRACKED

PKG. OF 8, POLLY ANNA ASSORTED

1-Ib.
BOX

POLLY ANNA FRENCH *

LIMIT 1 CAN WITH COUPON BELOW

POLLY A N N A FRESH

REG. OR DRIP GRIND COFFEE

BLUEBERRY PIE

MAXWELL HOUSE

Mb.
6-oz.
EACH

1.09

BIO 'E' EBERHARD'S C0UP0N~1—j
Light or Dark Brown or 1 0-X

, IL

£

DOMINO SUGAR

BOX' I U

*
LIMIT 2 .PKGS. Any or all coupons redeemable
with a $5. or more food order excluding beer,
wine, cigarettes and coupon items through Sat., ,

:

I

i
j
j
t

A

.,$400

1
I

MAXWELL
\J
LIMIT 1 CAN. AnyHOUSE
or all couponsZ
redeemable
with
Car W
a $5. or more food order excluding beer> wine,
cigarettes and coupon items through Sat„iDec. 2.

-!
!

•«,. 7 4 *

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
4

COUNTRY FRESH Swiss Choc, Cherry

FROZEN FOODS

6-OZ. WT. MINUTE MAID FROZEN

1-LB. JAR KRAFT

'SPARTAN FROZ. MAC AND CHEESE

4 FISHERMEN FROZEN BREADED

" IDAHO FROZEN CRINKLE CUT

POLLY A N N A P'NUT BUTTER

FRESH COOKIES

2 - 49<

BAY'S MEDIUM

ENG. MUFFINS
4-oz. W t .
PKG.

19*

$

_

—.A.

EVAP. MILK 4 » 5 9 *
00
PARD DOG FOOD O ^ l
BEEF FLAVOR

ffc

CHOCOLATES

5

b $098

BOX ' j£

Brach's Holiday Greetings

CHOCOLATES

3

-lb.
BOX

$189

BREAST-O-CHICKEN

CHUNK TUNA
6 1/2-oz.
Wt..
CAN

24*

'£ • A A

COME IN AND PLAY EXCITING

PRO-SCORES
YOU MAY WIN $100
-RECENT WINNERS:

.

ROBERT SPENCER . . .
103 S. Swegles, St. Johns
MRS. ROBERT PARKER . . . 407 Meadowview, St. Johns

REG. $6.95 SAMSONITE FOLDING

CHAIRS J » 3 "
With $15. in white register tapes
REG. $6.95 SAMSONITE FOLDING',

Brach's Holiday Greetings

r

0 0

4 PS 1

SHURFINE

10*

ROLL

DAIRY & FROZEN

NOODLES

U-oz.
Wt.
Btl.

VI1

±J

BIG E' EBERHARD'S C0UP0N~|

49*

* wm m A

49c COTTAGE BUTTS

WHEAT BREAD 2 -49c ICE CREAM ^. 79c ORANGE JUICE 5 a- $1
SWEET ROLLS
35c CHEEZ WHIZ
69c DINNERS
3 - $1
c
DONUTS
6 ~ 39c PERCH STEAK ft 69c POTATOES
5&69

-i?

Reg., or Drip Coffee '

9

Scot 1000 - Sheet Roll 1-Ply

REG. 35c MUSSELMAN'S

r-j

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SHURFINE

DEI MONTE
TOILET

1-PT..8-OZ. BTL.

Jfc Jfe A

25
•
*2
*
25*

Add Something Extra to Steaks with . . .

PURE VEGETABLE (3-lb. Can)

^±

3-OZ. WT. PKG. BUDDIG SMOKED

I8<

1 lb.
CTN.

PILLSBURY
1 —lb- M i n . Wt. Pkg.

i

69c ROLL PORK SAUSAGE » 5 9 *
59c CHIPPED MEATS
- , 3 3 *

8-OZ. WT. PKG. ECKRICH
ECKRIC SLICED1

. White;
Choc, *fudges
Double Dutch, Yellow, Choc, or Applesaucen i ' u D i ' >
.-„'_«,«."/ i
.

1 f\

lb.

10-OZ. WT. PKG. ECKRIC1

COTTAGE

MUSHROOMS

r~\

SWIFT'S LAZY MAPLE

Country Fresh

BUY 5 CANS. SAVE 25$. PENN. DUTCH

-lb.
CAN

Don't Miss This Value!

TABLES
With $25. in white register tapes

•

u.***
3

YOUR CHOICE OF 5 REFRESHING
VARIETIES . . . WAGNER

BANANAS JO* FRUIT DRINKS
MICH. POTATOES
BAKER PpTATOES
WILD BIRD SEED

HESSLER'S
FINEST
MICH.
RUSSET

20 at 75*
8 £ 49$
&•*

WILSON'S

20 £ $149
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Dear
Santa
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this
year. I would please like these
things for Christmas. A tubsy
doll, a magic eight ball, a play
gas pump, and a Winnie the Pooh
game. Thank you.
Love,
Shelly Ann (Beaufore)
Dear Santa,
My name is Dawn Brzak and
I am two and a half years old.
For Christmas I would like a
musical teddy bear, some new
pajamas, a telephone, a new
tricycle, and candy.
Love,
Dee Dee
Dear Santa,
My name is Coni Jo Brzak
and I am six years old. Please
bring me a record player, silly
sand, incredible edibles, talking
telephone, budding beauty vanity,
doll suitcase, chalk board, and
candy for Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Coni Jo
Dear Santa,
Please bring me an airplane,
a truck, a play radio, a tractor,
some balloons, a choo choo train,
some hew pajamas and a t r i cycle. My name is David Brzak
and I am two and a half years
old.
Love,
Davy
Dear Santa,
My name is Sharon R a d e macher. For Christmas I would

like a^ doll and some peanuts.
My sister Janet wants a hoolahoop and peanuts. My brother
Mark, would like a crane and a
candy cane. My brother David
wants a dump truck and candy.
We would like our mother to
have a sweater and daddy a
white shirt and tie. Thank you
Santa for being so nice and
giving us presents. See you at
Christmas.
The Rademacher's
Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie for Christmas,
and a house for her, too. How
are you doing today? I like you.
Do you like me?
The end
Wendy Lee Hobbs

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackermati
COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS
The Hanging of the Greens
will be Sunday, Dec. 3. A potluck
dinner will be in the church dining
room at 1 p.m. with meat and
coffee furnished. After dinner all
will decorate the church for the
Christmas season.
The Christmas luncheon will be
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 12:30 p.m.
The speaker is to be Mrs Edmund Benedict.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Wingle, who were married S a t u r d a y , Nov. 25. Mrs

Wingle is the former Joyce Robbins.
Goerge Howe of Port Huron
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Keck and
family.
Miss Caroline Malenfant r e turned to Nazareth College Tuesday after her Thanksgiving holiday.
'
Sandra, E l a i n e and L i s s a
Dintsbier and Andrea Malenfant
spent the weekend in Lansing with
Mr and Mrs Leslie Edmonds.
Ford Schavey, Jim and Tom
White and Walt March returned
from Beaver Island with two
deer.
Dr and Mrs Paul Stoller and
family of St. Johns spentThanksgiving Day with Mr and Mrs
L. J. Griswold.
Mrs Harold Sonler of Walnut
Estates is recuperating at home
after her stay in the hospital.
Visitors at the Clarence Hickerson home over Thanksgiving
were Mr and Mrs Gary Hicker-

son 'and family of Columbus,
Ohio and Mr and Mrs Howard
Schaeffer of Bordentown, N.J.,
Mr and Mrs Dale Haviland and
family of r u r a l DeWitt were
Thursday dinner guests also,
Mr and Mrs Ar,thur Newman,
Mrs C l a r e n c e Hickerson and
Gary Hickerson attended the wedding Saturday evening of Jon
Newman in Tecumseh. Jon is
the son of Mr and Mrs Willard
Newman.
Lloyd Berkimer, Larry Keck,
Keith Blizzard, Lee Lankford and
Charles Anderson are hunting
near Brimley in the Upper Peninsula.

Boosters selling candy
The St, Johns Music Boosters
Candy Drive will begin Friday,
Dec. 1, with boys and girls selling
candy bars and boxes of candy.
The sale is another project to
earn money to help defray the
expense of new band uniforms
being used this year.

De WITT TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Township Board of DeWitt Township, Clinton
County, Michigan, desires to proceed under the terms and p r o visions of Michigan Public Act 168 of 1959, as amended, and
created thereunder a Planning Commission for said township.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED as follows:
Section 1. The DeWitt Township Board does hereby create
a Township Planning Commission consisting of 9 qualified electors
and property owners of the township under the authority of and
subject to the powers, duties and limitations provided in Michigan
Public Act 168 of 1959, as amended, and the terms and conditions
of the within resolution and any amendments thereto which
might hereafter be adopted.
Section 2. The Township Planning Commission shall consist
of the following qualified electors and property owners of the
township who are hereby appointed by the supervisor with the
unanimous approval of the Township Board for the terms set
after each members name and until a successor or successors
have been appointed or such terms have been sooner terminated
under the provisions of said Public Act 168. All terms shall
commence on the effective date of this resolution.

What to Give Mom, Dad, Brother, Sister or Friend?

Forest Wicks, 1376 E. Stoll Rd., Lansing. Three year term.
Robert Zeeb, 2840 Herbison Rd., Bath. Three year term.
Jack Kzeski, 740 Boichot Rd., Lansing. Three year term.
Roman Kowatch, 13847 LuRoma Circle, DeWitt. Two year term.
Roger Pline, 13590 Tucker Dr., DeWitt:. Two year term.
Joe Donahue, 645 Northcrest, Lansing. Two year term.
Milton King, 619 Smith St'., Lansing. One year term.
Robert Moots, DeWitt Rd., Lansing. One year term.
Joe J. McKenna, 602 E. Wieland Rd., Lansing, One year term.
Section 3. The members of the TownshipPlanningCommission
shall receive as compensation for their services, the sum of
$5.00 per meeting attended of such commission or of any subcommittee of such commission.
Section 4. (1) The Planning Commission shall elect a chairman, vice-chairman and secretary from its members and create
and fill such other offices or committees as it may deem advisable.
The Planning Commission, may appoint advisory committees
outside of its membership. The terms of all officers shall be one
(1) year.
(2) The Planning Commission shall hold at least four (4)
regular meetings each year. Additional meetings may be called
by the chairman or by two (2) members upon written request
to the secretary, who shall send written notice to all members
at least one (1) week in advance. All meetings shall be open
to the public.
(3) The Planning Commission shall adopt rules for the
transaction of business, and shall keep a public record of its
resolutions, transactions, findings and determinations. It shall
'make an annual written report to the Township Board concerning
its operations and the status of planning activities, including
recommendations regarding actions by the Township Board r e lated to planning and development.
Section 5. The Planning Commission shall make and adopt a
basic plan as a guide for the development of unincorporated
portions of the Township. As a basis for the plan, the Planning
Commission is hereby empowered to (1) make inquiries, investigations and surveys of all the resources of the Township,
and (2) assemble and analyze data and formulate plans for the
proper conservation and uses of all resources, including a determination of the extent of probable future need for the most
advantageous designation of lands having various use potentials
and for services, facilities and utilities required to equip such
lands. The Planning Commission shall consult, in respect to its
planning, with representatives of adjacent townships,* with the
county planning commission, if any; with any representatives
of incorporated municipalities within the Township; and with the
regional planning commission.
Section 6. Whenever the Planning Commission has adopted
the basic plan of the township of one (1) or more major sections
or districts thereof, no street, square, park or other public way,
ground or open space, or public building or structure, shall be
constructed or authorized in the Township or in the planned
section and district until -*the location, character and extent
thereof shall have been submitted to and approved by the planning
commission. The Planning Commission shall communicate its
reasons for approval or disapproval to the Township Board,
which shall have the power to overrule the Planning Commission
by a recorded vote of not less than a majority of its entire
membership. If the public way,' ground, space, building, s t r u c -
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ture or utility is one, the authorization or financing of which
does not, under the law governing same, fall within the province
of the Township Board, then the submission to the Planning
Commission shall be by the Board, Commission or body having
jurisdiction, and the Planning Commission's disapproval may
be overruled by resolution of the Board, Commission or body
by a vote of not less than a majority of its membership. The
failure of s the Planning Commission to act within sixty (60)
days after the official submission to the Planning Commission ) »
shall be deemed approval. The Planning Commission shall
promote p u b l i c understanding of and i n t e r e s t in plan
and shall publish and distribute copies of the plan and of any
report, and may employ such other means of publicity and education as it determines necessary.
t
t
Section 7. The Township Planning Commission may''make
recommendations to the Township Board, to public officials and
to citizens regarding all matters relating to the planning and
development of the Township.
*
Section 8. The Township Board shall refer plats or other
matters relating to land development to the Planning Commission
before final action thereon by the Township Board and may r e quest the Planning Commission to recommend regulations governing the subdivision of land. The recommendations may, provide
for the subdivision design, the standards of design and the physical
improvements that may be required.
Section 9. All regulations and zoning activities ,of the
Township Planning Commission shall be subject to the approval
of the Township Board of DeWitt Township, which approval
shall be required before the same becomes effective.
\
Section 10. This resolution iriay be amended or repealed
at any time by a majority vote of the entire membership of the
DeWitt Township Board.
Section 11. Any amendments which may hereafter be made
to Michigan Public Act 168 of 1959, as presently amended by
Michigan Public Act 78 of 1962, shall hereby be deemed to automatically control the activities of the Township Planning Commission created hereunder unless the same are specifically
determined not to so apply by resolution of the DeWitt Township
Board.
Section 12. This resolution shall take effect sixty (60) days
Mi
following publication of notice of the same in a newspaper having
general circulation within the Township.
Section 13. The Township Clerk shall, within ten (10) days
of the passage of this resolution, transmit copies of the same
to the Secretary of State for the State of Michigan and to the
Trf-County Regional Planning Commission as notice of the action
hereby taken.
This resolution was adopted by the following vote:
Yeas: (Last Names) Nelson, Angell, Zeeb, Hardtke, Purves,
Kowatch, Powell.
Nays: (Last Names) None.
'
CERTIFICATE
I, Oliver S. Angell, as Township Clerk of DeWitt Township, Clinton
County, Michigan hereby certify that the within resolution
was duly adopted by the DeWitt Township Board at a regular
meeting of said Board at which a quorum was present, held
on: November 13, 1967.

W

OLIVER S. ANGELL
DeWitt Township Clerk

LOOK RIGHT HERE!

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS FOR EVERYONE O N YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST
NEW CORONADO Appliances for
the whole family. Clean Easy
Ranges, Frost F r e e Refrigerators, Automatic washers and
dryers. Gambles in Fowler.

PERMANENT arrangements to
enhance your home for the
Holidays. W o o d b u r y Flower
Shop, St. Johns. Phone 224-4151.
GIVE MOTHER A comfortable
gift—choose l from our large
selection of warm slippers. Economy Shoe Store, St. Johns.
BRIGHTEN UP mom's kitchen
with West Bend Avocado Cookware and Appliances. ^ Many to
choose from at Darlings in Elsie.
HOW ABOUT A NEW coat of
paint for every room, we feature all kinds of Glidden&.Rockote. Penney's Paint & Supply.

UNDECIDED THIS year? We have
a complete stock of Hosiery:
Support, mesh, demi-toe, plain
and panty; four shades, Carol
Ann Shop.
A GIFT FOR mother this year
is cologne by Prince Matchabelli. Starts at $2. and up at
Glaspie Drugs, St. Johns,
—
MOM, SPLURGE for the holidays and treat yourself to a new
hair do. Phone 582-3221, Ross
Beauty Shop, Fowler.
WELL STYLED swivel rocker,
upholstered in a tweed fabric,
choice of 3 colors. A real buy
at $29.95. St. Johns Furniture
Company.

INVITATIONS AND Announcements, A c o m p l e t e line
GIVE MOM, "Mothers Stone-set —printing, raised printing or
Rings", Orange Blossom Dia- engraving. Dozens to choose
monds, Silverware sets, Buxton from—The Clinton County News.
billfolds and jewel boxes, or Diamond Pendants from Harr's Jewelry.
DON'T LEAVE mom out—we have
an assortment of knick-knacks
on hand just for her, D & B
Party Shoppe, St. Johns.
*
MOM, HOW ABOUT buying hubby
a new suit this year for Christmas, or a Gift Certificate from
Rehmann's in St. Johns.
DRESSES FOR ANY occasion.
Long sleeved or sleeveless,
muted plaids, paisley and solid
colors. 7 to 18, Carol Ann Shop.
EXQU1S1TE GIFT ideas formom
include C u l l e d pearls, diamond and solid-gold j e w e l r y ,
charms, watches, silver, china,
and c r y s t a L L a k ^ J e w e l r y . ^ ^
HYLON SLIPS, Berkshire hosiery, l o v e l y salad bowls,
glassware, address a n d telephone books, pictures, lamps,
rugs, bathtowels, Redman hampers. Bakke's, Ovid.

DRESS GLOVES,
sets, tie and belt sets, large
outdoor thermometers flashlights and magnifiers. Stop at
Bakke's, Ovid,

GIVE THE beautiful Sounds and LARGE SELECTION of billfolds
Color ofChristmas—withcorfrom $2.95 to $15. Monoonado Television, radios and tape grammed free in 24 carat gold
recorders. Gambles in Fowler. initials. Rehmann's, St. Johns.

AN ASSORTMENT of key chains,
banks, candy and unusual gifts
her stocking. D & C Party
Shoppe, St. Johns.

GIVE A RECLINER chair for the LET US BE SANTAI LOOK over
head, of your house. Choose
our Color TV's appliances,
from 15 styles—priced as low Lighting Fixtures and Bush-Hog
as $59. St. Johns Furniture,
Tractors with attachments. Hafner Electric, Fowler.
ORDER ENGRAVED matches In
regular or billboard size. Excellent gifts for his study or
office. Stop in at the Clinton
County News today.

LITTLE MISS Pixie gift sets
for your young Miss I Starting at $.59 to $1. Glaspie Drugs,
St. Johns,

DIAMOND rings and tie-tacks;
cuff-links, watches, pens, pencils, b i n o c u l a r s , billfolds,
British Sterling, lighters. Lake's PUT YOUR imagination to workl
We have the materials for your
Jewelry, St. Johns.
own creations. Call 224-4151,
Woodbury Flower S h o p , St.
TIRED OF TRYING to be originJohns.
al? Surprise dad with a gift
certificate from the Economy
TOYS AND GIFTS for everyone
Shoe Store, St. Johns.
in the family—Use our LayA-Way
Plan. Selections a r e comCOME IN AND see the large
plete.
Gambles
in Fowler.
selections of w r e a t h s for
Christmas, Woodbury Flower
Shop, St, Johns. Phone 224-4151.
HOW ABOUT A Saber Saw
for dad's workshop? $21.75
at Penney's Paint and Supply,
St. Johns.
TRI-AMI BOWL, Ovid is YOUR
dealer for AMF, Manhattan,
Columbia Bowling Equipment .
M a k e your Christmas gift a
Bowling Ball*. For the* perfect
fit, See John.
—-—_
.
WE'VE GOT a deal, in time for
Christmas too; some m e r chandlse'will go by December

SHIP-N-SHORE blouses, jewelry, stationery, novelty banks,
orlon knee hose, good selection
of toys. Bakke's, Ovid.
DIAMOND OR pearl rings, pearl
and diamond necklaces, bracelets, billfolds, r a z o r s , earrings,
lighters. All from Lake'sJewelry in St. Johns.

BE WISE, give sis a pair of
snow boots, a gift she can
be proud of. Economy Shoe Store,
St. Johns.
WHAT LITTLE girl wouldn't like
Santa to leave a shiny tricycle
or wagon under her tree. Stop
at Darlings, Elsie.
HOW ABOUT A beautiful full
color mural 58* x 40* for
only $7.49. Penney's Paint &
Supply, St. Johns.

PIERCE EARRINGS, Diamond
Pendant, jewelry boxes, Spiedel Watch Bands, Diamond Bulova and Wyler watches at $39.95,
up. Pearl and Black Onyx Rings.
Harr's jewelry.
NYLON QUILT, rayon, cotton
robes—long and short, variety
of colors. $7 to $20; matching
nighties and slippers. All at
Carol Ann Shop!
,
—
NOW'S THE TIME for that Lane
Cedar Chest. Choice of all
styles and all finished. Drop
in at St. Johns Furniture.
WHAT COULD be more useful
than' Rytex personalized stationery. A treasured gift for
anyone. Order yours today from
the Clinton County News.
LOOK OVER our Silver, Stainless or Pewter Holloware, Initial glasses, clocks, table-lighters, silver chests and dresser
sets at Lake's Jewelry.

DO YOU HAVE a pen -pal to
buy for? We have just the
gift. Stop in at D & B Party
Shoppe.

STATIONERY supplies on hand
at Glaspie Drugs. Makes useful gifts for any girl. Stop and
BEAUTIFUL "His & Her" Ski Shop I
Sweaters, knitted on imported
BOXED CANDY, matched lugSwiss Machines. Rehmann's in
gage, gloves, 14k gold pierced
oSt.
u uwu,t
Johns.
"
_
i rced-look earrings. Pho-

LARGE SUPPLY of Holly, Polnsettias, etc. for your Christmas decorating needs. Woodbury
Flower Shop, St. Johns. Phone
224-4151.
FOR THAT skiing weekend, make
sure she wears warm, lined
sno-boots from our good selection at the Economy Shoe Store,
St. Johns.

and P e

"""""
™EST

„
„. . „.
Coordinates

« , , „ , . to albums, hand bags and clutch
Sk r t s , bags. Bakke's, Ovid.

FLr e ^r odeling - Tylers « r e a ^ rss;

DON'T FORGET us when you
BEAUTIFUL selection of evening
n*^^W*£ZpZ. V^^St
pantsuiS; dressy or casualsklrt bags; black faille, gold, silver
ties. We carry all your bar sup- ADD AN ELECTRIC Heater to ™d s w e a t e r d u o s ' C a r o 1
^ and pastel brocade. Perfect addiplies. D & B Party Shoppe, St.
dad's hunting equipment for S h o p '
*
tion'to anywardrobe,$3.98.CarJohns
a different Christmas ^ " - A ^ o , ^ j ^ j j T " V o o T ' d V i v ' i n g w'ith ol Ann Shop,
^
^
^
^
^
Z
•
Es , * ^
" *
" I l ^ e r palms. F u r l i n e d
IF IN DOUBT, why not surprise
J ^
leather, unlined deerskin racing
sh
and cologn6 for
her with a gift certificate from
^
gloves. Dress suede, variety of Ross Beauty Shop in Fowler.
d ^ d
Look lt over at
L A R G E SELECTION of watches,
colors.
$2.00—$7.00.
Carol
Ann
G l a s p l e Drugg^ s u Johns#
gl(>ves. l n s u l a t e d Jackets,covPhone 582-3221 today!
eralls, and boots. Luggage, work Shop.
BULOVA AND Wyler Watches jackets, flannel s h i r t s , heavy GIVE SIS address labels, to iden- SHE'S SPECIAL AND deserves
starting at $29.95, Anson tie socks. PX Store, St. Johns.
nice things—like AM-FM Ratify packages, books and entack and cuff link s e t s , Spiedel
velopes with. Gift Boxed for dios, Color- TV's, Stereos. Be
"Number One*—See us,
Watch Bands, H a r r ' s Jewelry, SHOP EARLY while the selec- your convenience, Clinton Coun- her
Darlings In Elsie.
St. Johns.
tions a r e still "choice."
ty News.

LOVELY GLASSWARE, planters
and vases on hand for every
occasion. Stop in today at Woodbury Flower Shop, St. Johns.
Phone 224-4151.

FOR Y-O-U-R man—come in
and look over our fleece-lined
"Bates" Floater Boots. Great
Gifts! Economy Shoe Store, St.
Johns,
'

-<H

SEND A SHOE Shine Kit back JUST YOUR LUCK we are r e modeling at Tylers Furniture,
Jko school with your brother.
They make g r e a t Christmas ' Ovid. Some merchandise must
gifts. Economy Shoe Store, St. go by December 20. "Save for
Christmas" 1
Johns.
s o OKAY, stop arguing over the
Television. Get Junior a portable for his room and enjoy
your evenings too. Darlings, Elsie.
(
NEW LIFE for furniture. Glidden
Antique Kits goes on over old
finishes. 24 colors to c h o o s e
from. Penney's Paint & Supplies.
VAN HEUSEN " P e r m a n e n t
Pressed" d r e s s shirts and
sport shirts, pajamas and sweaters; Where? Rehmann's in St.
Johns
WE HAVE SIGNET and Set rings,
Idents,, billfolds, pens, pencils, clocks, watches, and British S t e r l i n g from Lake's
Jewelry, St. Johns.

ANYONE CAN MAKE prints look
like oil paintings. It's n e w it's fun! Art, Podge, $6.95 kit.
Penney's Paint & Supply,
ALL KINDS of tobacco, ashtrays
and bar supplies on hand at
D & B Party Shoppe, St. Johns.
SCRIPTANE LIGHTERS s t a r t ing at $3.95. Large Selection
to choose from at Glaspie Drug,\
§t. Johns.
'
—————————~—rREHMANN'S In St. Johns-the
store of large selection and
good quality for your Christmas ShoppingI

WE CARRY binoculars, barometers, brush sets, table-lighters, men's jewelry, desk sets,
office clocks, s h a k e r s , and
TIE BAR and cuff sets, tie tacks, ice buckets at Lake's Jewelry.
crew-top socks, long stockr
ing caps, . m a n y - m a n y toys. ACCUTRON, BULOVA and WyBakke's, Ovldf
ler Watches at $29.95 on up,
Buxton Billfolds, British SterIF HE IS A "card shark*, we ling cologne and after shave,
suggest
H a r r ' s Jewelry, St. Johns,
u i his own personalized
» « « " " foiauimiitcu
H a r r ' s jewelry, at. jonna,
, ,f
decks.
Available in Canasta or
-—— ( M
Bridge, plastic coated decks. SMOKERS, CLOCKS, Pictures,
Order yours today from the ClinLuggage and assorted chairs
ton County News.
of all styles. Use our lay-away plan for Christirias Delivy
ery, St. Johns Furniture.
*___——————i.————

SERVICE MEN ENJOY reading
their home 'town news. Give
him a gift he can use all year
through, a subscription to the
Clinton County News.

SURPRISE HIM with a toy dog
for the window of his car.
We have them here at the D
& C Party Shoppe.
DON'T LET HIM be a problem
this year. We have pen sets,
key chains and many other numerous Items. Glaspie Drugs.
20% DISCOUNT on all men's
- suits, sport coats and dress
slacks, for the month of December. Beckers Department Store
in Fowler.

SEND THAT Special •'Someone"
a bouquet of beautiful fresh
cut flowers for Christmas from
Woodbury F l o w e r . S h o p , St.
Johns. Call 224-4151.
ALL KINDS OF fishing gear to
fill his stocking with at Darlings in Elsie, Stop in and browse
around.

BILLFOLDS,
Papermate and
Sheaffer pens, boxed handkerchiefs, assortment), of men'sjewelry. Stop and Save at Bakke's
in Ovid
A CLINTON COUNTY News
subscription Is the peffectyeararound gift.

'I H
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NOTICE "Race to Riches" EXTENDED

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
"
.
THE PURCHASE OF
• TWO U L B P K G S O F PESCHKE'S]

I

LUNCH MEATS
REOEEM A T KROGER

Thru Sun- Dec, 3. 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

The response and participation in Kroger's "Race To Riches" game has been so tremendous

WITH THIS COUPON OHTHE PURCHASE OF
A i-LO OR LARGER

that we are extending the game! Beginning Wed., Nov. 2 9 , "Race To Riches" gdrne cards

PORK ROAST

will be available ONLY at Kroger Stores. Sorry, Pure Oil dealers will not be participating

REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Dec. 3, 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

in the game extension-.

m . S' T f * THIS COUPON ON
_
• THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS Z
• HERRUDSP ARTY ASSORTMENT*
•
ALL BEEF ASSORTMENT, OR •
•
LUNCH MEATS
_ •
REDEEM AT KROGER
SWA
THRU SAT., DEC. 2, 1967. 1113
VALUABLE COUPON

2S£t$za5Ogi0ui\
' TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE

1

STAMPS oft STAMPS

l-Lfl PKG- * " • 2-LB PKG
•
KWICK KHISP
KWICK KRISP, I

SLICED IAC0N

REDEEM AT KROGER

(Thru

WTH THIS COUPON ON ,
5
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
•
• 2 P K G S 0 F E C K R I C H S M10 K E E S . - '
•
ALL BEEF OR
•
I
ALL MEAT FRANKS , - J j '
•
REDEEM AT KROGER
flE!

I Thru Sun. Dec- 3. 1967IM

VALUE.
• i t TOP
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 3 PKGS OF
-

Z
\

v, \

T
Z
*

•FRES SHORE SEA FOODSi
•

LEAN

KWICK KRISP
LEAN AND TENDER SMOKED

REGULAR OR MILD

1

PESCHKE'S SLAB

*

SEMI-BONELESS

SLICED BACON

79(

- '*" •

snj LUNCH MEATS

LB

CB

! KROGER TEA BAGS

65^

REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru

55

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
U-OZ.WT CAN OF KANDU

Z
"

• FURNITURE POLISH

BONELESS ROLLED AND TIED

_ 'mmaM

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
A PKG OF «

Z
•

PORK ROAST

.'

89< LEG 0 PORK

PESCHKE'S 9 VARIETIES

SLICED BACON

59(

PESCHKE'S POLISH OR

'

Thru

WHOLE BLADE HALF
B O S T O N BliJTT

BALL PARK FRANKS 79< ROASTED SAUSAGE 6 9 *
OSCAR MAYER

REOEEM AT KROGER

TttealpleuuuM,

.59

65< LIVER SAUSAGE

HYGRADE'S

75

l-LB
PKG

•W^fe<

PESCHKE'S FRESH OR SMOKED

HERRUD FRANKS

SLICED BACON
$•49

•.

PORK STEAK

^teafyadt

2-LB
PKG

•

PORK BUTT

LB

I Thru Sun. Dec. 3.19671

mj

REOEEM AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
TWO 3 COURSE

MORTON DINNERS
REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Dec. 3i 19671

WITH THIS COUPON ON
r T H E PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS ?t
. KROGER SAKE H SERVE TWIN *

I

IREAD OR ROLLS

!

WITH THIS COUPON ON
'.",'.'*. THE PURCHASE OF''
•Ai-LB-PKC , -:->3

KROGER DRY MILK
REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun. Dec. 3.
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
J1-OZ WT JAR OF KROGER.

Z
•

!

COFFEE CREAMER

I

. REDEEM A T KROGER

| Thru Sun. Dec. 3, 1967

FRESH FROM THE DAIRY

FRESH FROZEN FOR FLAVOR
.
BEEF-CHICKEN-TUNA

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS
BAGGED PLAIN OR

BANQUET
POT PIES

SUGAR
DONUTS

KROGER

3

SKIM MILK

89

Vz-

2-GAL
mM^W.
CTNS ^ ^ ^ ^ r
ICE MILK

A
I

PILLSBURY
• >

$1

pfi 39(

CINNAMON J

2 ; t « 49*
GREEN BEANS OR

S - A D U IN BUTTER i
70-OZ * i
CORN SAUCE 4 W T P K G S > I
NABISCO READY

R O L L S w/zc/NG 2 t f T P K c s 4 9 t

SHOESTRING

POTATOES
KROGER PEAii

SOFTPARKAY

MARGARINE
*

'/z-GAL
CTNS

3

15

KROGER FROZEN

KROGER

KRAFT

8-OZ
WTPKG

TO

BAKE

$

H
H

KROGER STRAY/BERRY,

JELLY ROLLS

LEMON OR

3'««« $1

KROGER GRAHAMS OR

2PLK%4H

SALTINES
COUNTRY

FROM OUR PRODUCE DEPT.

KROGER
COFFEE
$•79

FRESH

3

1

16-CT
BAGS

GROCERY FEATURES
VAC-PAC

CUCUMBERS
RED RADISHES

PKG10<;

-CRISP

*ITH THIS COUPON ON
WITH A XMAS WREATH
'
-J I" WORTH

J•

GREEN ONIONS 2 / 2 9 *
- . . ' " •

REDEEM AT KROGER
19671

Thru Sun. Dec

DATES

BREAST O CHICKEN

CANDIED

'

4j#cSfc$1

^ GREEN BEANS 5 ^ $ ! ^
COOKIES %^ fefef-Mty V SUGAR WAFERS3fe o $L
L fl

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

GOLDEN CROWN

CAKE MIXES w'f?KclO(

-70-OZ'PKG' 8 . 9 $

WITH THIS COUPON ON
, WITH SI OR MORE
PUR CHASE-CANDIED

FRUITS * PEELS

RED CHERRIES LB $1.29
COUNTRY

••

! XMAS DECORATIONS [

HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

GREEN GIANT PEAS OR KITCHEN SLICED

OVEN

iGLO COAT FLOOR WAX

2 FOR 29 (

FRESH CRISP

H

J/FFY

-TUNA

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
A l-PTll-OZCAN

SALAD FIXIN'S

*1

CAN

T7TT

REDEEM A T KROGER.

CLUB

Thru Sun. Dec. 3. 19671

FRUIT CAKE MIX LBJ9jJ

_
, WTH THIS COUPON ON
_
i THE PURCHASE OF 2-LB BAG J
! OR MORE IM SHELL MIXED HUTS*

rWALNUTS OR PECANSl
•

REDEEM AT KROCEft

^PThru Sun. Dec. 3. 1967 i » ^

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE O F
• ' -' '2 HEADS O F
.

.
"
;!

LETTUCE

I

REDEEM AT KROGER
T h r u Sun. D e c . 3 , 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON .
I
THE PURCHASE OF 50<
Z ..•"•• , ORMOREVIHE

•

Z
'I

RIPE TOMATOES

I

REDEEM AT KROGER

fw-l

i T h r a Sunt Dec i 3. 198711a

SPRAY DEODORANT

HAIRSPRAY

MOUTHWASH

TOOTHPASTE

VALUABLE COUPON

SECRET

CREST

•

MEADl SHOULDERS LOTIOM

!

SHAMPOO

•
O!-B F T- L 89$
• WtA thl* Cwpeh «•.i « . « « • • •
Finchat* lEietitdini'Baar, Win*
_ w Ttbgfi*).' R«Jnn;<f:Kr«g«r'.'•.•.
>

•
Thru 'Suh.:Dec. -3,_19^

m-oz

WT

12-FL OZ
BTL

TUBE
•WITH
COUPON

HAIRSPRAY

FOR F A S T
PAIN RELIEF
4-tf

* -'•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

.REGULAR
OR-MINT

HIDDEN MAGIC
BTL
OF
100

REG OR SUPER

MODESS
VITAMIN

CHOCKS W/IRON

.
Z
Z

7 - 0 2 WT
CAN
SHAMPOO

W - 0 2 WT
CAM -

a

* « o ,

BTL OP

$ 1

mi

LOTION

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

OZ-flTL

! SCOPE MOUTHWASH
1

•

!

VALUE
STAMPS

X ."".'.-;'WcOUroii«Kf-"';:.'''

CIESTTOOTHMSU.

,t% ^'F??WtmTHircOUPOH OH;) ;yZflM

: TECHMATIC RAZOR

| Wild thlt CowM»'«nd | J »i ni.m
fr:
• P ( i i l i i i ) (EicUdlnf t i n , Wins .___»' -

Thru Sun. 1 ^ 3 , 1 9 6 7 1 ^

REDEEM AT KROGER
_..
i n . DecV3. 1967BI

1TOP

VALUABLE COUPON

MTHjCdUPON

89

WITH THIS COUPON ON .
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY SIZE BTL

•»

•

REDEEM AT KROGER^

IV
^jmmM:,

Thru Sun. Dec. 3,J967,eW
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Next Sunday In
*

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the -current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
,
, Wednesday. Nov. 29
7:00—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
7 ;30—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
Thursday, N o v . 30
*
Annual Church Fair—floors open a t
11:00 a . m .
Luncheon (public)" s e r v e d from H
to 1:00
3:45—Youth Choir r e h e a r s a l
Saturday, D e c . 2
1:00—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
Sunday, D e c . 3
9145—.Church School .
10,00—Pastoral B o a r d
11:00—Morning Worship, S e r m o n :
" T h e Saving R e m n a n t "
7;00 Youth Fellowship
Tuesday, D e c . 5
12:30—Women's Fellowship Christm a s luncheon
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
n:ao a.m.—Church School
1J a.m.—Morning Worship,
G:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth F e l lowship
0:30 p.m.—Senfor High Youth Fellowship
SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a,m.—Church School
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday or each m o n t h
P r i c e MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday of
each month
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whitlemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Homig Supt.
11 a . m . — The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ,
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The E v e n i n g Worship (
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
0:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth F e l lowship.
S p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
0:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation M e s s a g e , "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
R e v Joseph Labiak
Associate P a s t o r
Rectory—103 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-378!)
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
•.Sundays —7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
and 7 p . m .
„ Holy D a y s — 6 : 0 0 , 8:30 and 9:30
imi;yfl:30 and,7:30 p . m .
^iWjKKday* Mornings — 7:3o on TionScnoor days, 8:15 on school days.
•HolsflJCommunion a t 7:15.
• - W l i k d a y E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 0:00 p.m.
Monday thru F t i d a y : 7:00 p . m . : after
Novena on T u e s d a y .
First Fridays
S a c r a m e n t of P e n a n c e — T h u r s d a y
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:30 to 9:00
p . m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
a t 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t .6:00
and 7:15 a . m .
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a . m . ; 7:15 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:,
8:30 p . m . on T h u r s d a y thru 7:15 p . m .
on F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
Help N o v e n a ; after 7:15 p . m . Mass
on Tuesday.
, ,.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stud e n t s ; Wednesday a t 8:00 p.m. P u b lic G r a d e School children: S a t u r d a y
a t 10:00 a . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p,m.
b y appointment.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
603 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. MUls, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
(1:15 a.m.—Church Sen-ice
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
R e v Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday o£ t h e month, 8 p . m . ,
Ladies' Guild.
i) a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage ,
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran W o m e n ' s Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held a t
the. convenience of interested p a r t i e s .
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
through F r i d a y , 3-12, Telephone 2243544.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONV1LLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark a n d Wood R o a d s
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church w h e r e all a r e
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREBNBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e
10;30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
. M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e , Minister
- 9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
''

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
3J5 Church Street
E . E , Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:UJ p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
E u g e n e Friesen, P a s t o r
Bingham Church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Bengal Church
3:30 a.m.—Worship Service >
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N . Lansing Street
Thursday,
7:30
p.m.—Theocratic
Ministry School—study " M a k e S u r e "
p. 134-p. 192
Thursday 8:30 p.m.—Service meeting. T h e m e , "Rejoicing as w e Serve
Our God"
Sunday 9:30 a.m.—Public Lecture
Sunday
10:30 a.m.—"Watchtower
Study. Nov. 15, 1967 issue " L e t Down
Your N e t s for a C a t c h "
Tuesday 7:30 p.m.—Congregation
Book Study a t Schroeder residence
in Ovid. Text studied; "Life E v e r lasting in the F r e e d o m of the Sons
of G o d "
P u b l i c Invited, No collection taken.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, M i c h i g a n '
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m*—Third F r i d a y , Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8:3j p.m.—Service meeting
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOB1LE
122 S. Maple
R e v Richard Anderson of St. J o h n ' s
Alma, in Charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a.m.

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

DUFLAIN C U U R C n O F CHRIST
3 m i l e s w e s t Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
J u s t i n Shepard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwork, S.S. Supt,
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p . m . — J u n i o r and Youth Fellowship
7;30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p . m . , Thursday—Choirs practice.

>»

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v F r C. D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 802-5270
Sunday Masses—3-10 a.m.
Daily M a s s — 7 : 3 0 / a . m „ F i r s t Fridays 8 p.m.
/
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. a n d 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t F r i d a y s
before M a s s ,

Eagle Area
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14240 Michigan A v e n u e
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 n.m,—Morning Worship .
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p . m . — E v e n i n g Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev, and Mrs R o y a l Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
.
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship i
7:30 p , m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak S t r e e t
R e v E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
D e e Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship-hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y ' a n d
prayer service

H«

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10;00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:10 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.—Choir practice

Matherton Michigan
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
T H E UNITED CHURCH
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Ovid, Michigan
prayer meeting
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
We welcome you to the fellowship
M r s C. E . T r e m b l a y , Church
of our services. Qur desire is that you
School Superintendent
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
Sunday
the assistance in your worship of
9:30
a.m.—Church
School a t t h e
Christ.
F
r
o
n
t
St.
Building.
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class a t the
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
church office.
Church
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowMATHERTON COMMUNITY
ship
CHURCH
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow2:00 p.m,—Sunday School
fahip
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Each Wednesday—Immediately aft e r school. Children's Choir. I m m e d i DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
ately after school, Junior Choir.
(Inter-denominational)
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
Rev. Danie. Keltn. P a s t o r
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
FULTON F U L L GOSPEL CHURCH
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
Second Tuesday each month—Of' i mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
Va mile south
ficial Board
10:43 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Second Wednesday each month —
11 a.m.—Church Worship
^
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Women's Fellowship
.11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Third Monday each month—United
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
7;C0 p.m.—Youth Service
Men's Club.
North Bridge Street
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
, B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
praise service
W. William St.
11 a.m.—Morning Service. N u r s e r y
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
available for all pre-school children
Telephone 834-2473
SALEM BVANGELICAL UNITED
during the worship service.
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l Church services—11:00 a . m .
R e v Ralph Conine
lowship (alL s e c t i o n s ) .
E v e n i n g services—7:30 p . m .
~ '10 a.m.—Sunday. School
, - -•*•
' ' P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .
IVa.m.—'Morning Worship " " l J
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Comer Clark and SchayeytRoads
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. MARTIN D c P O R R E MISSION
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Ovid, Michigan
Mlddleton, Mich.
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults a n d
R e v F r Cuirimings, P a s t o r
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
children.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
Sunday Mass—9:15 a . m .
Newcomers a n d old friends a r e al7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
No Weekday m a s s
ways welcome
Confessions following evening Mass.

There is something about a candle . . . something about a flame . . . something
about fire itself . . . that has fascinated man throughout the centuries. Despite the
fact that you can translate fire, these days, into a known chemical formula, it is still
a mystery, a wonder, and sometimes a fear.
It is an elemental thing that this little girl is studying as she watches the candle
flicker. And, like so many of the elemental things—like Nature itself, and like Faith,
for that matter—it is awesome.
Faith, too, is a mystery and a wonder. Yet the only fear that Faith engenders is
the fear, deep within one's heart, that it might be lost.
So that this essential ingredient of life does not elude you and does not diminish
during misfortune, make it a habit of attending the church of your choice regularly.
Here you will be given spiritual strength and inspiration and kindle the mystery of
love and joy within your heart.

DeWitt Area

Fulton Area

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga. Vicar
Rectory 224-2G00
Office 224-2335
2nd and 4th- Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and s e r m o n .
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
R e v Jack Barlow
10 a.m,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area

THE C H U R C H F O R ALL . . .
ALL F O R THE C H U R C H
T h e C h u r c h is t h e g r e a t e s t
f a c t o r o n e a r t h for t h e b u i l d i n g
of c h a r a c t e r a n d g o o d c i t i z e n s h i p . I t is a s t o r e h o u s e o£
spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
strong Church, neither democr a c y n o r civilization c a n s u r vive. T h e r e are four s o u n d
reasons why e v e r y person
should attend services regularly a n d support the Church.
T h e y a r e : (1) F o r h i s o w n
sake. (2) F o r his c h i l d r e n ' s
s a k e . (3) F o r t h e s a k e of h i s
c o m m u n i t y a n d n a t i o n . (4) F o r
t h e s a k e of t h e C h u r c h itself,
which needs his m o r a l and
m a t e r i a l s u p p o r t . P l a n t o go
to c h u r c h regularly a n d read
y o u r Bible daily.

) f
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Sunday
Genesis
15:12-21

<£t2> t

Pewamo Area

<SJ2> t

<St2? t

Tuesday
I Samuel
22:26-31

Monday
Exodus
13:17-22

<$b? t

<2±2? t <5±2? t

Friday
Romans
11:25-36

Thursday
Matthew
25:1-13

Wednesday
Matthew
13:10-17

Saturday
I Corinthians
2:6-13

<£i2? t <£tz> t <£I2? t <S±2? t <£12? t <3±2?

*•

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R e v F r a n c i s L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
a n d 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturd a y , 7:15 p . m .

E A S T D e W I T T ' B I B L E CHURCH
. (Non-Denominational)
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Round L a k e Road VA m i l e
.Rev Ronald Benson, P a s t o r
E a s t of US-27
Telephone 641-6687
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Worship
Sunday—
U a.m,—Church School
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes forall ages.
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r ,
Rev. J a m e s L. Bunleigh, P a s t o r
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
P r i c e and Shepardsville r o a d s
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Olasses
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
for all ages
7 p.m.—Evening Service
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Corner of E a s t Walker and M e a d Sts.
6:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study a n d p r a y e r .
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Supervised nursery for babies a n d p . m .
7:30 p.mT—Evening Service
R e c t o r v 224-2600
Office 224-2380 small children in all services.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ROSE LAKE CHURCH
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy •
ing
"An open door to an open book"
Reorganized L.D.S.
Communion; 10:30 a . m . Holy Com- . . . A Bible preaching church with a
Ladles Missionary circle m e e t s 4th
Elder^Jack Hodge, P a s t o r
munlon a n d Sermon
Thursday
message for you . . .
Corner of Upton and Stall Hoads
Other Sundays—8 a.m, Holy ComCouples Club meets 4th Saturday In
10:00 a.m.—Church School
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
month
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
and S e r m o n
F r Wm, Koenlgsknecht, P a s t o r
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
F a l l Schedule
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Assistant P a s t o r s
ice
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
to 6th grade
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
P h o n e TV 9-2515
' METHODIST CHURCH
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, D,
CHURCH O F GOD
R e v D a l e Spoor, P a s t o r
10:3(1 and 12
Rev Dean Stork/Pastor
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
P h o n e 627-2516
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Whittemore a n d Railroad on US-27
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Confessions—Saturdays'.
3:30-5
and
10
a.m.—Morning
Worship
10:00 a.m.—Church School
9:30
a.m.—Morning
Worship
7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy D a y s and
11 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
F
i
r
s
t
F
r
i
d
a
y
:
3:30-5
and
7:30-9
p
.
m
.
0:30
p.m.—Senior
a n d J u n i o r Youth
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Fellowship
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m., Lyle Dunham
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—8:30, 8 a . m .
Wednesday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
and 7:30 p . m .
i n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- Choir
Official Board, meeting a t 8 p . m . on
neth Kiger
4th Monday of each month.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
11 a.m.—Worship s e r v i c e
Methodist M e n ' s Club M e e t i n g s —
515 North Lansing Street
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . on
R e v E l d o n R a y m o n d , Minister
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
•
1st
Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v NOrrls Beck, P a s t o r
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
*
241 E . State R o a d
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
on
1st
Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, P a u l
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
J a n . , March and May a t 8 a . m .
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
Supt.
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t i n g There is a class for e v e r y o n e from Brown,
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
t h e youngest to t h e oldest. T h e Bible
7 p.m.—Evening Service
is our textbook
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship, Senior Choir practice.
400 E . S t a t e Street
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Junior Church for children through 6th
R e v F l o y d Mathls, P a s t o r
7 p j n „ "Wednesday—Prayer BTIA
R e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
grade
M r T h o m a s Coe, Minister of Music
Bible Study.
R e v Walter L. Splllane
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors a n d
Sunday School a t 10 a.m,, with
Assistant P a s t o r
classes for all ages. Teaching from Seniors
„
„ „ , . . ,
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
t h e Book of Luke.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
115 E . Main St.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
R o y F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Sunday, 0 p . m . , study hour, with
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
P
r
a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
adult group, young people's" group
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and.
Choir practice
„_ ,
and J e t Cadets group.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
8
p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracSunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s 7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible S t u d y
E v e n i n g Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
tice
sage.
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—-Woman's
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting
Mission^ Society
a n d study hour.
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Jjidson
Guild for J r . Hi, girls
,
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel* S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
lowship
s
' Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6f30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
R e v F r A l b e r t J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
• fourth, WMC
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
e v e n i n g a.m.
service
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a . m . and 8:15 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and! 8
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Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
P h . 224-2941

Victor Township

Elsie Area

Valley Farms Area

Westphalia Area

Chuckles, by CARTWRIGHT

Fowler Area

Peterson Shell
107

SERVICE
' « • State
P h . 224-9952

Herbruck's
CHEESE COTJNTEK
North

US-27

Phone

224-3517

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 234-4084

E an

!

!°rd *!!*£"•

200 W. Iligham

P h o n e 224-2285

N . Scott l i d .

Cook Rexall Drug

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

M

100 E . Main

Phone 224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.

Central Nat'l Dank

Steel Fabricators
F r a n k Chapko
Phone 862-4436

OF ST. JOHNS

Wacousta Area

Church

Thursday, November 30, 1967

L & L Restaurant
Parties and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814

St. Johns—Ovia—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Mathews Elevator

Darling's Hardware

Grain—Feed—Beans

Saylor-Reoll

Phone

P h o n e 862-5111

582-2551

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N . Klbhee St.

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Iletzcl, L.P.N., N u r s . Supt.
P h . 221-2385
311-313 E . H l g h a m

Farmers Co-op
Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N . Clinton

Antes Cleaners
Pickup a n d Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h . 2?1-452S

'

Contractors
Phone 224-7118

Tom's Western Store

The Comer Drug store

- Dee's Chevy-Olds
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Building

H a z e l Dlctz, L P N Adm.
0480 W. M-21
P h o n e 517*834-2281

Parr's Rexall Store

Rademacher

General

Cree Camper and Trailer Coaches
110 W. Hlgham
Phone 224*2345

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

Ph.

ZHXfft

St. Johns

Plant

1 Mile West of Ovid on M-21
Phone 834*5446

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone

669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

313 N . Lanslnc St,

Ovid Conv. Manor

P h . 224-2351

P h o n e 224*2837

110 N . Klbbee

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-3661

669-2765

Maynard-Allen
Woodruff Stute Dank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P b . W9-2985

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfield—WestphalU
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4131

'Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a.m,
* ST. P A U L L U T H E R A N CHURCH
F o w l e r , Michigan
R e v H e r m a n Rossow
0130 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School a n d Bible
Class

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R L U T H E R A N CHURCH
©
MISSOURI SYNOD
VA miles w e s t of St, J o h n s on M-21
5'A m i l e s south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
D a v i d Voorhees, V a c a n c y P a s t o r
9:15 n.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worahlp Service

©CHAS.

CART\N/«I<3HT

736*

"I 'could be a good Christian if other members
would just let me. By pledging they make me feel
like a tightwad!"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and :
letterpress equipment to assure you of
"the best results in every way.

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Programs " • Brochures
Booklets •.

)

COUNTY NEWS
J20 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

1 »»
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Maple Rapids

,

New auditorium will feature
many improvements over old
If there ;is one area of the new
St. Johns kigh School that, more
than any other, is designed for
use by;-the whole community, it
would probably have to be the
auditorium.
Thi^ large area will be located on Jthe nqrth side ofWhe
building pretty much in the center
of the 'nprth frontage. The foyer
will be the main entrance to the
school for the public, and for
student^ disembarking from buses. ,
*
While the auditorium seating
capacity will be about the same
as the present school auditorium
is, the state will be roughly four
times^larger. This will make it
much easier for the concert
bands to present their concerts
from the stage (they can hardly
fit on the present one), and it
will allow.the school and outside
organizations to bring in outside
dramatic - groups that previously
weren't'able to workonthesmall
stage here.
THE ^TAGE ITSELF will be
about 80' feet wide (double the
present stage) and about 38 feet
deep (again double). For most
stage productions, however, such
width won't be necessary, and in
that case the curtains can be
drawn,to make an area visible
from the audience of,about 55
feet across the front and 28
feet across the back. For band
performances and musicals the
whole stage would be used. In addition to the main stage,
the apron in front of the curtain
will provide two small "scene*
stages, which can be utilized for
,one scene of a play while the
main stage is being reset. It
will also prove an excellent setup for combined band and choir
numbers.
The back wall of the stage
will be smooth and painted. An
imaget machine (projector) can
be used to pruject images on
the waU to help enhance' the
activity that is going on on stage
at any particular time.
Large doorways will make
moving of scenery and equipment
much easier than it is now. One
large doorway will lead off the
stage from the right into a corridor of the high school. Another
one—12 feet wide by 12 feet
high—leads into a big workroom
back of the stage.

^...^i , —

(Omitted last week)
For those who might like to
send Jim Baxter a shower of
Birthday greetings for December
27 his address is, S.S.G. James
W. Baxter, RA16658379, Troop
«D' 7th Sqd. Air Cav. A.P.O.,
San Francisco, C a l i f o r n i a ,
96262, Jim is serving in Viet
Nam after having been seriously
wounded there a year ago.
Mrs Maude Crook was taken
to Carson City Hospital via ambulance Monday morning. Many

children and some adults are
suffering a virus infection, causing quite an absenteeism in the
school.
Gaylord Cook is a patient at
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, for
observation and possible surgery. Robert Beals had surgery
on Friday of last week at Sparrow Hospital;

mother was the former Rose
Mary Bishop.
*
Mrs Ruth Cludy, Mrs Orrison Bailey, Mrs Bing Bailey
and Mrs Daryl Stanley attended
am miscellaneous shower in St.
Johns Saturday night honoring
Miss Kathy Smith who will become the bride of Brent Bailey,
Dec. X6th.
Mrs Alfred Ranft and Mrs
Margaret Christensen of Ionia
spent Friday after noon with their
sister, Ruth Cludy.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
(Omitted last week) -

Herbert. Patrick shot his deer
at 7:45 on the first day of the
season west of Eagle, It had 4
points and dressed out at 130
pounds.
t
' Fay Ann, the new daughter of
Frank Babbitt and Charles HigMr and Mrs Jules Sanford, R-l
bee left Sunday at 2 p.m. to hunt
St. Johns, was born Nov. 20 at
a week at Kalkaska,
Carson City Hospital. She weighCale Volk got his deer Sunday
ed 8 pounds arid 9 ounces. The
.Our word "money* is derived
baby has one sister. Her grand- from the goddess Juno Moneta. p.m. near his home.
Mr and Mrs Richard Leonard
parents are Mr and Mrs O.D. Quite appropriately, the mint of
Sanford and Mr and Mrs Loyal ancient Rome was located in her and Mr and Mrs Bud Mominee
are hunting near Houghton Lake,
Bishop of Maple Rapids. The temple.

A man can have his own way
if he's willing to pay the price.

FARM
MARKET
YOUR SPARTAN
• STORE
6 MILES NORTH O F
ST. JOHNS O N US-27
OPEN 8 : 0 0 a m UNTIL 9 : 0 0 p m INCLUDING SUNDAY
T"
• "" I
i\W-Jl

M R . SPARTAN'S 'SUPER SATISFACTION SEASON FEATURES THE...

^d

ft

F3

Leon, Fresh Ground

This Is a detailed close-up of the auditorium,
stage, storage and workroom, and make-up room
at the new St. Johns High School now under
.construction. The stage itself is about four times
as large as the stage in the present high school.

HAMBURGER
$149
lbs.
FROZEN

INSULATION

Waste Free Boneless Chuck Roast » 79c
k j ™ Boneless Pork Butt Roasts" 59c;

fi.FL. OX. CANS

Minute Maid JP
'•
ORANGE JUICE 3 F O R |

#

SPARTAN
SKINLESS FRANKS

SWANSON

Meat
Pies

COOKIES

4 * 89

c

SPARTAN DUUXE3-PLY l « 4 " x U W *

*«rt

DINNER NAPKINS

.'Li

SPARTAN DELUXE 3-HY-12.4"* IJ'A-

Pillsbury
CAKE MIXES

ORANGE, CRAPE, PUNCH,
PINEAPPIE-QRAPIFRUIT

6 POPULAR VARIETIES

1-01.
BUS.

IIP! 4

l-ll.Ml.
3W-OZ.
PROS.

Wisk Liquid Detergent SIZE I J
3-u. y o <
FLUFFY ALL
SPRY Shortening " y j 0 1 - 7 *
Sylvania Light Bulbs ^» 2 * - 56(

Roofing
CALL . .

•i

MIDDLETON BUILDING
and Contracting
LYLE INNIGER
Ph. 236-5233

MARVIN DRAKE
Ph.'236-5186

MIDDLETON, MICH.

*• The location of the auditorium
in the high school complex will
makef it easy for the area to be
closed off so that only the auditorium area is used. Gates will
be located in the corridors on *
either side of the auditorium to
keep _ visitors out of the other1'
parts of the school.

1 DOZ.
ct. pkg.

SUGARED,
CINNAMON

OVENFRESH ^

BATHROOM

MAXWELL
fl HOUSE

TISSUE

1-P1Y 4Wx4tt"-100Q ShMti

W

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

COFf«£

# • > .

roll

DOLE

13U-OZ. $

ctusmo,

WT.
CANE

1

MARGARINE

PENN DUTCH
VCANS

MUSHROOMS
3 DIAMOND

KEYKO

MM 11.01.

(V4's)
14B.
K6S.

MANDARIN C WT.
ORANGES mWCANS

GILLETTE

$100

SUPER STAINLESS
STEEL BLADES
"TlwSHtter"
(69tVAM}
KG. Of

Swiss Chocolate C h e r r y

ICE CREAM

KRAFT
CHEESE WHIZ

5**

1/2 Gal.| 7 9 ^

Country Fresh*
»£•

CHICKEN & RIBS
Ready-To-Serve

^DELICATESSEN
Tasty Selection o f Sdjads to Compliment

Try a Submarine Sandwich!

t-u.cro. A 4 f c j

COTTAGE CHEESE IS

WW IMTMIAl l i a ( t U t VMM)

PRjELL LKKJD SHAMPOO

Delicious Barbecued

£ 9

REG. or DRIP ORIND

SCOTT

ScbtTissue

29

FLAVOR RICH , O Q c

'.«

B R E A D

AQUA NET HAS SPUY

IF MORE SEATING would be
provided, it would logically he
enough more to handle the entire
student body of the high school
for assemblies. But the present
arrangement of having two sessions for assemblies has worked
out well, and the school plans,
to .continue it. Half the student
body attends one performance of
an assembly and the other half
the second performance. .

PLAIN,

FOR

PkB.of
100

LUNCH NAPKINS fe*4

WAGNERS
FRUIT DRINKS

DONUTS

•****

NABISCO
,-L.O
HONEY GRAHAMS , o x O

CHICKEN — B E E F —TURKEY

^

OVEN-FRESH

FRESH 'N GOOD » r < J

FROZEN

^

I

Chuck Roost . . . ib. 59c)
Arm Roast v T . .ib. 69$

i^^^w^s^^*?^^^w^s^^

THE STAGE CALLS for
wagon-type scenery, which can
be moved on wheels, so there
will be ample space in the workroom for storage of sceneryenough in storage for one complete play while another might be
on s t a g e . The stage lighting
transformer will also be in the
workroom, eliminating the annoying click and clunk that now
can be heard in the audience
when lights are switched. At
present the transformer is on the
Shaded area locates the auditorium In the
stage.
new St. Johns High School building now under
The workroom will have cabi- *
construction.
nets, sinks, storage for flats and
tools. All work on scenery and
lighting set-ups at the same
costumers for plays can be done other of which will light the front time. These are set up in adof
the
stage.
A
crawl
space
in the workroom. There will be
vance, and when it is time for
additional storage r o o m for catwalk will provide access to a certain lighting pattern, all
the
lights;
in
the
present
high-,
properties above the.make-up
celling auditorium,-lights must the operator has to do is pull
room.
be changed and maneuvered in a switch and the lights autoThat, make-up room will open .advance by climbing a ladder.
matically set themselves.
off the workroom, and it too,
ABOVE THE STAGE itself will
is behind the stage. It will be
The controller in the booth can
completely lined with .mirrors be three rows of lights; they will maintain communication with the
and cabinets to allow easy make- include wide spots, pin spots stage by a telephone hook-up.
and image lamps.
up capability.
The,ticket.booth for the audiOn ond sidewall of the stage torium-will be located in the conDoors lead out of the workroom
and the make-up room into outer will be a patchboard where dif- trol room area. Coatrooms are
ferent lighting patterns can be located to either side of the
corridors.
'
Lighting for the auditorium set up. Final control of the control booth.- ' ,
will be a big improvement over lighting will come from a "proThe auditorium will seat 714
the present facilities. Above the jection booth" type of room
seating area will be two rows located at the rear of the audi- persons—about the same as the
of lights (compared to one row, torium and slightly above the present auditorium, but it will
be deeper. School officials and
in the present auditorium), one seating.
The control board in the booth the architects decided ,to stay
of which will throw light onto
the aprons of the stage and the will provide for five different with the present seating capacity to avoid other designing,
problems and to keep the cost
down. They pointed out that rarely would a local theater production draw a. full-house for every
night it ran, and it would be
a waste to_provide more seating
than could be filled.

GLEN DRAKE
Ph. 236-7260

Ronald and Loyal McCrumb
are across the Straits hunting.
The 4 Square Church Missionary Society will hold its monthly
meeting at the Carl Falor home.
• They will meet at 10:30 a,m.,
have a potluck dinner, at noon
and a stork shower following
dinner in honor of Mrs Larry
Burnett.
Ilah Rose came home from, the
. Ann Arbor hospital Tuesday. She
had surgery on her eye there;
She Is convalescing nicely.
Mr and Mrs Riley Sandborn
had lunch and spent Sunday evening with Bertha and June Higbee.

hSgSyE

Pole Buildings

^

By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
'Phone 682-3553
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Michigan

P a y s to D r i v e to Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - S a v e at Beck's F a r m M a r k e t

FOR

V r

N E W S , St. Johns,

BANANAS Golden Ripe |b. 10$
CABBAGE Garden Fresh lb. 7$
COOKING ONIONS 3
TANGELOS

. 19*

3D O Z .

DELICIOUS APPLES $ * " .

1.00
1 s tj9

CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES ARE HERE NOW'

It P a y s to D r i v e to Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - Save at Beck's

Farm M a r k e t
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
f \ J E-LlA/SSf
New Suits Started

John P. and Lula Miller to
Conway E. and Marilyn Coin,
property in DeWitt village.
Harold G. and Jennie Cooper
to Joyce English, property in
St. Johns.
Lloyd H. and Alice M. Bendikson to Lloyd H. and Alice Bendikson et al, property in Watertown

207 Wight, screen porch.
Nov. 24: Fedewa Builders, 705
PAUL WAKEFIELD
S. Kibbee, single family resiCounty Clerk
dence.
Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank and
Trust Co., vs Robert L. AmCounty Building
By Mrs Irene Fox
spoker and Marilyn Amspoker.
Permits
Jeanette Marie Johnson vs
Nov. 2i; Leroy Gillette, on
(Omitted,last week)
Fred Oliver Cantwell.
M-78, Storage Shed.
LUCKY DEER HUNTERS
Nov. 21: Wendall W: Law,
Marriage Licenses
As of this writing Monday,
Price Road, garage.
November
20, the following are
Lawrence C. Wingle, 49, R-3,
Nov. 21:FlositzandRockwood,
Ithaca and Joyce E, Robbins, 41, 1300 Craig St., Dondale Subdiv- lucky deer h u n t e r s : Delbert
Schafer, an eight pofnter; Mrs
983 Webb Road, DeWitt.
ision, DeWitt twp., dwelling and Fredrick Schmitz/out one" hour
Thomas Dee Roesch, 22, Sac- garage.
and got a deer; FredrickSchmitz
ramento, Calif., and Barbara
Nov. 21: Charles Parks, cornAnn Rumzek, 23, Sacramento, er Wood and Stall, DeWitt twp., Jr.; William Jandernoa, Steye
Klein, Ronnie Thelen Phil KraCalif.
duplex.
mer, Carl Schrauben, Carl GelFranklin D. Moore, 34, 604 E.
Nov. 22: Otto Schafer, Dexter ler, Bill Thelen and Ronnie SiState Street and Patricia A, Trail, Dallas twp., garage.
mon. Lloyd Thelen got his the
Simpson, 33, 604 E. StateStreet,
St. Johns;
, Real Estate Transfers hard way Friday morning on his
vAy to work; a car-deer acciCharles M. Kebler, 23, Grand
(From records in office of
dent. He kept the deer.
Register of Deeds)
Ledge and Bonlta A. Ballard, 20,
404 S. Oakland Street, St. Johns.
Fred W. Mohnke to Norbert
Mrs Vera Cook and Mrs Dora
Roberto Jesus Rositas, 18,700 E. and Mary E. Schafer, propKlein called on Mr and Mrs Leon
Church Street, St. Johns and erty in Ovid twp.
Thelen Monday afternoon.
Kathleen Rae Salter, 18, 606
Blanche N. Shafley to Blanche
Mr and Mrs Phil Waigle spent
E. Steel Street, St. Johns.
Shafley et al, lot 199, Block Sunday, with their daughter and
William Charles Wirth, 21, 23, DeWitt.
family, Mr and Mrs W i l l i a m
R-2, Portland and Betty Lucille
Gilbert and Mabel VanPeenen
Feldpausch, 20, 720 Hinman to Allen T. and Iowa Landells, Gerulis and son, at Detroit.
At the regular meeting of the
Road, Fowler.
property in Watertown twp.
Pewamo village council NovemM i c h a e l W. P i e r c e , 20,
American C e n t r a l Corp. to
Schavey Road, R-l, DeWitt and Stewart and Elizabeth Evans, ber 6 a motion was made and
Sharon K. Ellsworth, 20, 541 property in Royal Shores, Vic- supported that the village • council of Pewamo go on record to
Wieland Road, Lansing,
tor twp.
support the Pewamo-Westphalia
Glenn Holland, 60, 7600 HerbFurman-Day Investment Co. to
Ison Road, DeWitt and Betty B. E. Harold and Evelyn Brock- school district ton the ten mill
Newell, 48, 3005 Creston Ave., man, property in Westwinds No. tax to be voted for on December
2.
Lansing.
2, Watertown twp.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Schafer
Russell Thomas Mikesell, 21,
Wayne P. and Carlene Nichols
Selfridge AFB (Ovid) and Mil- to Bert and Virginia Ruprlght, were Thanksgiving Day guests of
their daughter and family, Mr
dred Linda Loedler, 19, R-l, property in Watertown twp.
and Mrs William Karber of St.
Ovid.
Clarence L, Hurd to Donald
Frank James Rose Jr., 22, E. and Patricia Wolgamott; prop-" Johns.
Mr and Mrs Jim Pohl and fam1483 Webb ^Road, DeWitt and erty in DeWitt twp.
ily of Lansing spent the weekend
Julie Ann Dieter, 19, R-2, DeSt. Johns Development Co. to with Mr and Mrs William JanWitt.
Donald C. and Barbara Haske, dernoa and family.
William H. Bradfield, 41, 202' property in St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Louis Snitgen of
Washington, DeWitt and Marjorie
Ovid D e v e l o p m e n t Co. to
Jeanette Gleason, 40, R-l, Eagle. Herbert McLachlan; Edward J. Lansing were Monday guests of
Robert E. Terwilliger Jr;, 18, Loznak; George Burkett, prop- Mrs Katherlne Geller.
.Mr and Mrs Raynold Smith
8327 Herbison Road, Eagle and erty in Ovid twp.
and family spent Thanksgiving
Patricia Ann Marek, 17, R-5,
Leland and Janice K. Anderson Day with their son, Mr and Mrs
St. Johns.
to Andrew S, and Mary E. John- Roy Smith at Fowler.
son, property in DeWitt twp.
Probate Court
Grace Bissell entertained
Floyd M. and Beverly A, Din- herMrs
Pedro Club Tuesday afterHON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN gee to Benjamin L. and Janice
,noon.
t f Judge of Probate
M. Kinsey, property in Lake I
l J
i
Geneva Shores, DeWitt twp.
, ,Mrs,Freda Davarn entertained
HELENA M. BURK
Donna J. Sperry to William with a Thanksgiving dinner for
Register of Probate
D. and Mildred Rice, property her family, Mr and Mrs Jack
Win. H. Newberry, Claims
Davarn, Mr and Mrs William
in DeWitt.
Rose Hafner, Claims
Gladys H. Boichot LaSalle to Davarn and Mr and Mrs Jim
Oral Cornwell, ProbateofWill
Michael Kurncz, Determina- Alfred F. and Antonette Per- Cook of Lansing and their famrelli, property in Clinton Vil- ilies.
tion of Heirs
lage, DeWitt twp.
Mr and Mrs Gregory Thelen
Ted Jackson, Claims
Robert C. Austin, Claims
Gladys H, Boichot LaSalle to had their f a m i l y home for
Alice Marie Oven, Probate of Alfred F. and Antonette Per- Thanksgiving Day.
Will
relli, property in DeWitt twp.
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
Aura F. Andrews, Final AcGladys H, Boichot LaSalle to at the Mark Wlebers' in Fowler.
count
Vincent and As s u n t a Pecora,
Mrs Ethel Gee left, Tuesday
property in DeWitt twp.
Thursday, December 7, 1967
Signe Wick to Harry L. and evening to spend, Thanksgiving
Marcellinus Belen, M.I., Li- Vera Wick, Lot 13 in Ro-Doc- Day and weekend with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
cense to Sell Real Estate
Don Square, DeWitt twp.
Norbert Belen, License to Sell
Emily R. Lelk to Stella O- Cliff Gee at Hamilton.
Real Estate
strowski, property in St. Johns.
Mrs Anna F e d e w a spent
Z. and Shirley Towne
Thanksgiving
weekend with her
City Building Permits to Vincent
Bruce L. and Mary Weaver,
daughter and son-in law, Mr and
Nov.'21: Agnes R, Stephens, property in DeWitt twp.
Mrs Tony Sokolowskie and famS*^!!^W*S9S3!««#«arf%**«S
ily at Battle Creek.

Life With The Rimples
HP.,H*,HM
VMM" N
FUNNV
LOOVMrV
POOCH 1

S W ^ M O R E l S NOT
FUNNY U O O H I N ' UE'& HA.NDSOME.'

HM LOOK,
RE'S EVEN
AT

HIMSELF.1

By Les Carroll

Claims
Belen—Jan. 24
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
NORBERT B E L E N , Deceased
I t is Ordered t h a t on J a n u a r y 24,
1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing b e held, a t which all creditors of said deceased are required
to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t
Hie sworn claims with the Court and
serve a copy on Marian Belen, Administratrix, of Westohalla, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: N o v e m b e r 7, 1967.
WiUJam C K e m p e r «
'
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3

the e s t a t e of Aura F . Andrews, deceased.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 7, 1967.
Glen T. Cheney
Attorney for Administrator
518 N. Washington A v e .
Lansing, Michigan
30-3

OQDER TO ANSWER.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
ONALEE M. WILSON,
Plaintiff
vs.
D E L M E R R. WILSON,
Defendant
On the 9th d a y of November, 1967,
an action was filed by Onalee M.
Wilson, Plaintiff, against D e l m e r R .
Wil!,on, Defendant, in this Court to
secure a divorce.
It Is Hereby Ordered that the Defendant, Delmer R. Wilson, s h a l l
answer or take such other action as
m a y be permitted by law on or before the 8th d a y of January, 1968.
Failure to comply with this Order
will result In a J u d g m e n t by Default
against such Defendant for the relief
d e m a n d e d In the Complaint filed In
this Court.
L E O W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge
Date of Order; N o v e m b e r 9, 1967.
Walker & Moore
By: J a m e s A, Moore
Attorney for Plaintiff
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan 48379
30-4

HE I S NOT! H&'S
LM1GH1NG fcMJSE
THE. G W s & 5
T I C K L E S HIS
BELLY VJKEN
IE V<NLKS.*

Pewamo

L'

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
115 E . Walker S t
Phone 224-4604

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4787

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454

General
201 Brush St.

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

G e n e r a l Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bide.
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

Attorneys-at-law
Nat'l. B a n k Bldg.
Phone 224-J241

OPTOMETRISTS

HAROLD B. REED
Attomey-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

'WILLIAM C. KEMPER
_
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

NORMAN J. WHITE

Phone 224-4645
PHYSICIAN

S I I E F F E R and WHITE
550 Stoddard Bldg.
P h o n e 487-6059
Lansing, Michigan

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

CHIROPRACTORS

Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
P h o n e 224-2368

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD,. D. C.

William M. Stelgerwald, D.O.
Physic&n and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
,
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224*2157

PHYSICIANS a n d

SURGEONS

•

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account
Copnernall—Dec, 20
STATE O P MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
EDMUND K. COPPERNALL,
Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday, ••
D e c e m b e r 20, 1967, at 10:00 a.m., In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e , held on t h e
petition of Clinton National Bank St
Trust Company. Executor, for allowance of Its final account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court R u l e .
D a t e d : November 16, 1967.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
Walker Se Moore, b y :
J a m e s A. Moore,
Attorney for Executor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
31-3
Will
Clark—Dec. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
, E s t a t e of
ARTHUR D. CLARK, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Thursday. Dec e m b e r 21, 1967, a t 0:30 a.m., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of E a r l J . Clark for probate o f
a purported Will, for granting of administration to the executor named,
or s o m e other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 16, 1967.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
Walker Be Moore, b y :
J a c k Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St. J o h n s , Michigan
31-3

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

DENTISTS

106 Maple Ave.

Office Hours 2S00 t o 5:00 p . m .
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
Phone 224-233S
Phone 224-7012 2)0 E . Walker

D R . D . R . WHITE, D.D.S.

PAUL F. STOLLER, MJ>.

Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
308 N . Mead
Phone 224-21'>0
P h o n e 224-20SS
106 Brush St.
St. Johns W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-3573
109 W. Main St.

510 E . Walker
p h o n e 224*2752

DeWITT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

St, Johns

VETERINARIAN
n n

KV1

CAM Q HOWE JR. ~

107 Spring St.
Phone U4-41K D R > N E L S O N » ' M O W * ' J * "
Ofllce Hours b y Appointment
Office H o u r s : 1*2,1-8 p.m. Weekd»yi
Closed Saturdays
-&03 N . Clinton A v e . "
Phone Z24-23W

Will
Klees—Dec. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of
J O S E P H R. K L E E S , Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 20th day
of December. 1967, at 11:00 o'clock
in the forenoon In the P r o b a t e Courtroom, County Building, St. Johns,
Michigan, a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of Carrie M. Klees for probate of will and d e t e r m i n a t i o n of
heirs.
Publication and service of notice of
said hearing shall b e m a d e as provided b y Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 14, 1967.
Thomas J. Fagan
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
203 South Sycamore S t r e e t
P.O. Box 1347
Lansing, Michigan 48904
31-3

tlon as may be permitted by law on
or before N o v e m b e r 21, 1967i F a i l u r e
to comply with this Order will r e sult in a J u d g m e n t by Default against
such Defendant for t h e reMei demanded In the complaint filed in
this court.
L E O W. CORKIN,
Circuit J u d g e
Date of Order: N o v e m b e r 3, 1967.
B y T h o m a s H. Bissell
Attorney for Plaintiff
904 Prudden Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 4B933
30-4
Heirs r
Belen—Dec. 7
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court tot the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
NORBERT B E L E N , Deceased
It is Ordered that on D e c e m b e r 7,
1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be herd on the petition of
Marian Belen, Administratrix, for determination of heirs and for license
to sell r e a l e s t a t e of said deceased.
Persons Interested in said estate a r e
directed to appear at 'said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s p r o v i d e d by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : November 13, 1967.
William C. K e m p e r
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3
Will
Cooper—Nov. 29
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
THEODORE COOPER
s/w T E D COOPER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on N o v e m b e r
29, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearng be held on the petition of
Bertha Cooper Hunt for probate of
a purported will, for granting of administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: October 31, 1967.
William C. K e m p e r
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
.
29-4

Final Account
Mlros—Dec. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The p r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
PAUL P . MIROS, Deceased
I t is O r d e r e d that on Wednesday,
D e c e m b e r 20, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a h e a r i n g be held on the?
petition of W. S. Lusk, Administrator
for allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 15, 19b7.
Claims
Hackett^-Jan. 17
Walker & Moore
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
•Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Attorney for Administrator
E s t a t e of .
Clinton National Bank Bldg. , ^
St. Johns, Michigan
•
*
31-3 i - t . l AUCElHACKEtCT^DeceaseaCr
It Is Ordered,, that on (Wednesday,
Sale
Pohl—Dec. 20 J a n u a r y 17, 1068, at 9:30 A.M., In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Michigan a hearing be held a t which
Court for the County of Clinton.
all creditors of said deceased a r e
E s t a t e of
required to prove their claims and
AMELIA POHL, Deceased
heirs will b e d e t e r m i n e d . Creditors
It is Ordered that on the 20th d a y must file sworn claims with the court
of D e c e m b e r , 967, a t . 10:30 A.M., in and serve a copy on Ruth H. P a t t e r t h e P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City son, 1013 S.. Church Street, St. Johns,
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
held on the petition of Elaine Feldpausch f o r ' l i c e n s e t o sell real e s t a t e made as provided by Statute a n d
of said deceased. Persons interested Court Rule.
in said e s t a t e are directed to appear
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
at said hearing to show cause why
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
such license should not be granted.
D a t e d : October 31, 1967.
Publication a n d service shall be Roland J . Duguay
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d Attorney for E s t a t e
Court Rule.
411 S. Oakland
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , St. Johns, Michigan
29-4
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a l e d : N o v e m b e r 14, 1967.
Final Account
Georgia—Nov. 30
D e m i n g and Smith
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
B y : Hudson E . D e m i n g
Court for the County of Clinton,
A t t o r n e y for Fiduciary
E s t a t e of
Grand Ledge, Michigan
31-3
ROMA GEORGIA, Deceased
23rd Account
Chapln—Dec. 20
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e November 30, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom i n the CJtj
Court for the County of Clinton.
of St. Johns, Michigan a h e a r i n g b e
E s t a t e of
held on the petition of Howard R.
JOHN D. CHAPIN, Deceased
Georgia, executor for the allowance
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, of his final account and for assignD e c e m b e r 20, 1967, a t 11:00 A.M., in m e n t of residue.
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Publication a n d service shall b e
Michigan a hearing be held on the m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
petition of the D e t r o i t Bank a n d Court Rule.
Trust Company, Trustee, for the alTIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
lowance of their twenty-third account. „
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Publication a n d service shall be D a t e d : November 3, 1967.
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d Alba F . Wert
Court Rule.
Attorney for E s t a t e
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , P.O. Box 65
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . St. Johns, Michigan
29-4
D a t e d : November 14, 1967.
The D e t r o i t Bank & Trust Co.
Claims
Henry—Jan. 31
Trustee
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Detroit, Michigan
31-3
Court for the County of Clinton
Estate of
F i n a l Account
Irrer—Dec. 13
LENA HENRY, Deceased
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
I t is Ordered that on 31 J a n u a r y ,
Court for the County of Clinton.
1968,
at 9:30 a . m . in the P r o b a t e
E s t a t e of
,
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
A L B E R T I R R E R , Deceased
Michigan, a hearing be held at which
I t Is Ordered t h a t on D e c e m b e r 13, all creditors of said deceased a r e r e 1067, a t 10:00 A.M., In the P r o b a t e quired to prove their claims. CreditCourtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a ors must file sworn claims with the
hearing be held on the petition of court and s e r v e a copy on R o b e r t
F l o r e n c e Rossow and Harold Irrer, A. Henry, Administrator with will
Co-Executors, for allowance of their annexed,
New
Lathrop,
Michigan
final account.
prior to the hearing.
Publication a n d s e r v i c e shall b e
Publication and s e r v i c e shal b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 17, 1967.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 13, 196/.
Judge of P r o b a t e
William C. K e m p e r
Alba F . Wert, Attorney for E s t a t e •
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
P
.
O.
Box
65,
St.
Johns,
Mich.
31-1
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
31-3
Will
Stchllk—Dec. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e
O R D E R TO ANSWER
Court for the County of Clinton
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the CirE s t a t e of
cuit Court for the County of ClinJ O S E P H .STEHLIK, Sr. Deceased
ton,
CONNIE J O HORNER,
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Thursday, December
21, 1907, at 9:30 a . m . in the
Plaintiff
P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. Johns, MichPATRICK N E A L HORNER,
igan a hearing be held on the petiDefendant
tion of Helen Ross for probate of a
On N o v e m b e r , 1, 1067, an action purported Will, for granting of adw a s filed by C d N N I E J O HORNER, ministration to the executor n a m e d ,
Plaintiff, against PATRICK N E A L or to s o m e o t h e r suitable person, and
HORNER, Defendant, in this Court for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
to obtain a d e c r e e of absolute dim a d e a s p r o v i d e d by Statute and
vorce.
I t is h e r e b y Ordered that the De- Court Rule.
Dated: N o v e m b e r 20, 1967.
fendant, PATRICK N E A L HORNER,
shall answer o r t a k e such o t h e r - a c TIMOTHY M . G R E E N
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Walker & Modre b y ! J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton Notional Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
32-3

0 M $ DRIVE -IM

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist

Account '
Kingsbury—Dec. 20
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
FRANCIS G. KINGSBURY, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
D e c e m b e r 20th, 1967, a t 11:30 a.m.,
in the P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on the
petition of Michigan National Bank
and M a r y Kingsbury, co-trustees, for
the allowance of their first and second annual accounts and supplemental final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Court, Rule.
D a t e d : November 16th, 1967.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
R o b e r t M. Cresser
Trust Division, Michigan National
Bank
Lansing, Michigan
31-3

(i.Hm l't'siturUJ, In

Real Estate
Dec. 21—llolbrootc
STATE O F MICHIGAN* The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
NELLIE. HOLBROOK,' Deceased
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Thursday, D e cember 21, 1961, at 10:30 a.m., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom, St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the Petition of Stanley R. Loznak, Administrator, for License to Sell Real E s tate of said Deceased. P e r s o n s Intere s t e d in said E s t a t e a r e directed td
a p p e a r at said hearing to show cause
Why such license should not b e grant-,
ed.
Publication and service shall be

m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
D a t e d : November 22nd, 1967.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
William C. K e m p e r
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
.
St. Johns, Michigan
32-3
Claims
Fowler—Jan. 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CHARLES W. FOWLER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J a n u a r y 17, 1963, a t 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom i n the Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held a t which all creditors
of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors m u s t
file sworn claims with the Court and
s e r v e a copy on Helen R. Fowler,
310 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns,
Michigan prior to said hearing, and
heirs will be determined.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : November 7, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3

Heirs
Oven—Dec. 6
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALICE MARIE OVEN, Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of J o h n H. Oven, Sr. praying
admission of instrument as will of
deceased, granting administration to
John H, Oven. Sr. and heirs be det e r m i n e d on Wednesday, December
0, 1067 at 10:30 A.M. at the P r o b a t e
Court, Courthouse. Corunna, Mich.
Publication in Clinton County N e w s
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 7, 1967.
J a m e s M. Teahen, J r .
Attorney for E s t a t e
315 North Ball Street
Ouosso, Michigan 48867
30-3

M

hi

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
NOTICE
Default having been made In the
terms and conditions of a certain
STUREGON SPEARING SEASON
mortgage m a d e by L a r r y Lee RichClaims
StockweU—Jan, 24
Statewide
mond and Frances Kay Richmond,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
T h e Conservation Commission, by
husbapd and wife, of the Village of
authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925, as
DeWitt, County of Clinton and State
Court for the County of Clinton.
amended, orders that for five years
of Michigan, mortgagors, given by
E s t a t e of
frnm J a n u a r y 1, 1968, It shall be unthem to J . S. Gleason, J r . , AdminBESSIE STOCKWELL, Deceased
lawful to take or a t t e m p t to take
istrator of Veterans Affairs. \\ hose
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
sturgeon by m e a n s of spears from
principal office and post office adJ a n u a r v 24, 1908, at 10:00 A.M., In
the inland Waters of this state, exdress Is The Veterans Administrathe P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courtcept during the month of F e b r u a r y
tion, Washington 25, D.C., d a t e d
house in St, Johns, Michigan a hearin each y e a r .
F e b r u a r y 7, 1962 and recorded In
ing be held at which all creditors of
Approved September 0, 1867.
the office of the Reeister of Deeds
said deceased a r e required to p r o v e
30-3 for the County of Clinton on the 9tn
their claims and heirs will b e deday of February, 1962 in Liber 233,
termined. Creditors must file sworn
pages 573 through 576 inclusive, on
SPECIAL TROUT POND
claims with the Court and serve a
which m o r t g a g e t h e r e is claimed to
The Conservation Commission, uncopy on Emerson K. StockweU, Adbe
due as of N o v e m b e r 13, 1B67 the
d e r Act 230, P.A. 1925, as amended,
ministrator, prior to said hearing.
sum of $7083 58; and no suit or
orders that for five y e a r s from JanPublication a n d service shall b e
other proceeding at law or in equity
u a r y 1, 1968, it shall b e unlawful in
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
having been instituted to recover the
Burke Lake, Clinton County, to fish
Court Rule.
debt, or any part thereof, secured
a
t
any
t
i
m
e
except
with
artificial
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
bv said Indenture of Mortgage and
during the regular statutory
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . , lures
the power of sale in said Indenture
trout season; all trout taken from
Dated: November 9, 1967.
of mortgage contained having bethese w a t e r s must be at least seven
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
come operative by reason of such
inches and the possession limit shall
115 E . Walker
be two trout; and no boats or rafts
default:
St. Johns, Michigan
, 30-3
m a y be used on these ponds.
Notice is hereby given that on
Thursday, the ath day of F e b r u a r y ,
Approved September 8, 1967,
Claims
LeClear—Jan. 24
»BB
at 10:00 o'clock i n the forenoon
30-3
of said day a t the Main Entrance to
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
the County Bldg., in the City of St.
Court for the County of Clinton.
RACCOONS
Johns, Michigan, that being the place
E s t a t e of
Lower Peninsula—Rescinded
for holding the Circuit Court for the
B E R E N I C E LORRAINE LeCLEAR,
The
Conservation
Commission,
unCounty of Clinton there will be ofDeceased
der authority of Act 230, 1925, as
fered for sale and sold to the highest
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
a m e n d e d , hereby rescinds the followbidder at public auction or vendue
J a n u a r y 24. 1968. at 9:30 A.M.. 1 n
ing o r d e r :
it
for the purpose o t satisfying t h e
't the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the CourtIt s h a l l ' b e -linlawful 'for 'a ' p e r i o d * ' 'amoiints*' 'due * arid unpaid 'on - s a 1 d
1iouse'*irt Sti Johns,"Michigan a hearof five y e a r s ' f r o m , October-l[1964r>to
mortgage, together with a l l b J e g a l
ing b e held at which all creditors
trap raccoons in Zone 2, except from
costs and charges of sale Including
of said deceased a r e required to
N o v e m b e r 10, to December IS, Inattorney fees allowed by law, and
clusive and in Zone 3, except from
prove their claims and heirs will b e
also any s u m s which m a y have been
N o v e m b e r 25, to December 31, Indetermined. Creditors m u s t s e r v e
paid by the undersigned as necessary
clusive,
in each y e a r .
sworn claims with the Court a n d
to protect its interest in the 'premserve a copy on Arlo LeClear, AdApproved September B, 1967.
ises, the premises described as folministrator, 549 N . D e x t e r Drive,
30-3 lows, to-wlt:
Lansing, Michigan, prior to s a i d
The North 39 feet of Lot 41 and
hearing.
NORTHERN PUCE and
the South 31 feet of Lot 42,
Publication a n d service shall b e
MUSKELLUNGE
E v e l y n Cutler's Replat of Lots
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Inland Waters—State-Wide
21 and 22 or VlPW'crest River AdCourt Rule.
dition to the Village of DeWitt
The Conservation Commission unTIMOTHY M, G R E E N ,
on the south fraction of NW'/« of
d e r authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Sectfon 8, and replat of part of
as
amended,
orders
for
a
period
of
Dated: November 8, 1967.
Outlot G, Assessor's P l a t of Vil4 y e a r s beginning January 1, 1968,
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
l a g e of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Vili t shall b e unlawful to t a k e or posU5*E. Walker
lage of DeWitt, Clinton County,
sess northern pike or muskellunge
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3
from March 1 to May 14, inclusive
Michigan, according to the reof each y e a r from a n y of the Inland
corded plat thereof.
,
w a t e r s of this state except In Michir i n a l Account
Andrews—Dec. 6
W. J , DRIVER, Successor in
gan-Wisconsin
interstateboundary
waSTATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Office to J . S. Gleason, J r . ,
t e r s w h e r e existing Commission orCourt for the County of Clinton.
Administrator of Veterans
ders are In effect, and designated
E s t a t e of
Affairs, Mortgagee
trout w a t e r s where northern pike and
muskellunge m y be taken from the
AURA F . ANDREWS, Deceased
Bv N . A. McLean
l a s t Saturday In April through the
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
second Sunday In September. Further,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
*
December 6, ,1967, at 11 A.M. i n
the daUy catch and possession limit
Business Address:
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johns,
for
muskellunge
shall
b
e
2
fish.
B
O
O
Davenport
Bldg.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Lansing, Michigan 48933
final account of administrator, by
Approved October 13, 1967.
D a t e d ! N o v e m b e r 13, 1967.
30-13
E l m o M. Andrews, Administrator of
30-3
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Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL GAS

For the BEST BUY in

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolets
See

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping: & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

HARDWARE

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. CUnton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Means S $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
• FOWLER

Beka Partner
NOT" JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

f

FARMERS' CO-OP
Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
i R-3, St. Johns

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka A
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953"

uf

INSURANCE

Furina Feeds

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

Phone 224-2361

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
/
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

He's a
friend
of the
family

Complete Insurance Service >
Since 1933
. AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE -J
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMPING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating '
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
\
807 E. State St.—St. Johns ) ) >

Minutes of the

r<

City Commission
Meeting
(,
Municipal Building

Commission Room
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

, NOVEMBER 7,1967
The regular meeting of the City
Commission was called to order
at 7:30 p.m. by Mayor Coletta.
Commissioners present: Furry,
I r r e r , Rand, Slrrine, Coletta.
Commissioners a b s e n t ; None.
Staff present; City M a n a g e r
Greer, Deputy Clerk Cox. Motion
•''
b y Commissioner Sirrlne, supported by Commissioner Rand,
the hilhutes of the regular meeting of Oct. 17,1967, be approved
as presented. YE A: Commissione r s Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Sirrlne,
Coletta. NAY: None. Motion c a r ried.
Motion by Commissioner F u r - ,
r y , supported by Commissioner
I r r e r , that the city clerk be authorized.fo draw checks in payment of general fund voucher
numbers 1,050 through 1109 inclusive, library f u n d voucher
numbers 44 through 52 Inclusive,
i,
.receiving fund voucher numbers
109 and'HOt, operation and maintenance v o u c h e r numbers 171
through 181 inclusive, Improvement fund voucher number 109
and G. O. bond voucher number
1055. YEA: Commissioners F u r ry, I r r e r , Rand, Sirrlne, Coletta. NAY: None.-Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Furry,
s u p p o r t e d by Commissioner
Rand, the agenda be approved with
additions. YEA: Commissioners
Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Sirrlne, Coletta. NAY^None. Motion carried.
The. manager presented a r e v
quest from the Assembly of God
K
l
* " Church requesting permission to
use a sound truck on the city
streets Nov. 12, 1967. Motion by
Commissioner! Rand, supported
by Commissioner I r r e r , thatpermission to use t h e sound truck
Nov. 12, 1967, be granted. YEA:
Commissioners F u r r y , I r r e r ,
Rand, S i r r l n e , Coletta. NAY:
None. Motion carried.

ervation of our freedom to this
day.
In witness, whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and.caused
the official seal of the^'City of
St. Johns to be ascribed this 7th
day of November, 1967.

CHARLES C. COLETTA,
Mayor
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
U.S. MARINE CORPS DAY
WHEREAS, the men and women
of the United States Marine Corps
and the United S t a t e s Marine
Corps Reserve will celebrate the
192nd anniversary of the founding
of the Marine Corps, and
WHEREAS, during this span of
almost 200 years of continuous
service to Its country, the Marine
Corps, has never failed In its a s signed missions, and'
. WHEREAS, many thousands of
United States Marines and United
States Marine Reservists have
given their lives for their God,
their country and Corps, and

Rand,, to remove proposed Ordinance No. 210 from the t a b l e ,
YEA: Commissioners Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Slrrine, Coletta. NAY:
None. Motion carried. r
Ordinance No. 210 was p r e sented for the second reading.
ORDINANCE NO. 210
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT
THE UNIFORM CITY I N C O M E
TAX ORDINANCE. THE CITY OF
ST. JOHNS ORDAINS:
SECTION 1, Adoption by reference. There is hereby adopted
by reference, as provided by
law, the 'Uniform City Income
Tax Ordinance", being Chapter 2
of Act 284 of the Public Acts of
Michigan 1964, a true copy of
which is on file w i t h the .city
clerk.
. SECTION 2. Copies available
to public. Printed, typewritten^ •
or chemically or mechanically
reproduced copies of said "Unlfor City Income Tax Ordinance"
shall be kept in the office of the
City Clerk, available for inspection by the public at all times
during normal business hours.
Section 3. Effective Date. This
ordinance shall take effect at
12:01 a.m. Jan. 1, 1968.
THIS 'ORDINANCE PASSED,
ORDAINED AND ORDERED
PUBLISHED THIS 7th DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 1967 AT A
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
CITY COMMISSION,
CHARLES C. COLETTA,
Mayor
DONALD. H. CLARK,
.City Clerk
1

WHEREAS sons of this community a r e now proudly serving
MOTION BY Commissioner
as U n i t e d S t a t e s M a r i n e s Furry, supported by Commisthroughout the world, and
sioner Rand, to adopt the Uniform
WHEREAS, the people of this City Income Tax Ordinance No.
great community have throughout 210. Roll call vote: Commissionour history, displayed great ap- e r Furry, Aye; Commissioner
preciation and gratitude for their Rand, Aye; Mayor Coletta, Aye;
countrymen serving at home and Commissioner Irrer,'Nay; Comabroad as United States -Marines missioner Sirrlne, Nay.
Ordinance No. 210 declared
continuing that type of service
^
which makes uncommon valor a adopted,
common v i r t u e , .
An Ordinance No. 211 to r e duce city tax millage in 1968 was
THEREFORE, I, Charles C. introduced for the commission's
Coletta, Mayor of the City of St. consideration. Motion by ComJohns, do hereby proclaim Nov; missioner Furry, supported by
Commissioner I r r e r , Ordinance
10,1967,to be
No. 211 be placed on the agenda
U. S. MARINE CORPS DAY
and urge all citizens of this city of the next regular meeting. YEA:
to pay tribute to the valiant fight- Commissioners F u r r y , I r r e r ,
ing United States Marines of to- R a n d , Sirrlne, Coletta. NAY:
day and yesterday. Given under None. Motion carried.
The City Manager presented'
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
my hand and seal this 7th day of
a petition by the owners for r e November, 19671
WHEREAS, The Congress of
CHARLES C. COLETTA, zoning of property along East
Walker Street b e t w e e n Baker
the' United States has declared
Mayor
Street and Scott Road. Motion by
the 11th day of November each
year to be a legal holiday and
THE CITY MANAGE Rpresent- Commissioner I r r e r , supported
? that a
uAesi?na^ed x it as^Veferans^pay; unP.df.a Je^te.r [frojrn Gratiqt^arniers ; i by, 3 CommissIoner.,Rand
;
•;-)Iir-*
-JV
'•••'aiidf f
••*"<
^'^up^^jCd^^Ibcated 'vA -the^corner K-?hearing-6n re-zdning 'for jEast
1
idf. West Ste'eTstreet' and North Walke'r /Street be' scheduled'for.
- : ''_ WHERE ASj' Veterans' Day has ' Lansing Street requesting the r e - the first commission meeting In
been established as an occasion zoning of their property at this December (Dec. 5, 1967). YEA:
appropriate for expression lor address from R-l to Neighbor- Commissioners F u r r y , I r r e r ,
public honor and esteem of our hood Service or General Com- Rand, Sirrlne, C o l e t t a . NAY:
veterans, and a day dedicated to mercial. Motion'by Commission- None. Motion carried.
.the Cause of an honorable world e r I r r e r , supported by CommisMotion by Commissioner Furpeace; and
sioner Rand, this request for r e - ry, supported by Commissioner
zoning be referred to the planning Rand, a tentative plat for East
WHEREAS, The men andwom- commission for recommenda - Walker returned to the commisen who served in the uniform of tlon. YEArCommissioners Fur- sion with recommendation by the
our country have contributed im- r y , I r r e r , Rand, Sirrlne, Colet- planning commission be tabled
until the Dec. 5, 1967, meeting.
measurably to the preservation of ta. NAY: None. Motion carried.
America's freedom; and
The city manager presented a YEA: Commissioners Furry, I r request from Mrs Ruth Shunk that r e r , Rand, Slrrine, CoIetta.'NAY:
WHEREAS, Americans today the solicitors fees be waived for None. Motion carried.
are serving in our armed forces the annual sickroom equipment
Mr Dave Griffith of Ayres,
displaying a gallanC and inspira- drive by the American Legion Lewis, Norris & May, consulting
tional willingness to champion Auxiliary. Motion by Commis-. engineers, presented an oral r e the cause of freedom which Is sloner I r r e r , supported by Com- port on the completion of work
being threatened by the forces of missioner Furry, the solicitor's on Wells 1, 3 and 6.
an agressor seeking world dom- fees be waived for the American
Motion by Commissioner Rand,
ination; and
Legion: A u x i l i a r y sickroom supported by Commissioner Sirequipment drive. YEA: Commis- rlne, to accept the price quotation
WHEREAS, The nation and the ._ sioners Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Sir,- of $12.40 per ton from Internafree world are eternally grate- ' rine, Coletta. NAY: None. Mo- tional Salt Co. of Detroit for the
city's salt requirements. YEA:
ful for, and to all who with honor tion carried.
and distinction have served, our
The following 37 people spoke Commissioners Furry, I r r e r ,
-Nation's'lofty purpose to seek an in opposition totheProposedCity R a n d , Slrrine, Coletta. NAY:
None. Motion carried.
honorable peace; now
Income Tax Ordinance No. 210:
i
Mayor Coletta asked that the
' Timothy G r e e n, A11 y., John
THEREFORE, I, CHARLES C. Hannah, Ink White, S. R.,Russell, commission appointments schedCOLETTA, M A Y O R OF THE Dr., Gerald Wilcox, Paul Maple, uled for this meeting be tabled
CITY OF ST. JOHNS, THE STATE Atty., L a r r y Burns, Don GUson, and placed on the agenda for the
>OF MICHIGAN, do hereby call B r a n d o n White, Robert Conn, Dec. 5, 1967, meeting.
upon all our citizens to observe.. .Bruce F o w l e r , Steve,Hopko,
The city manager presented a
Saturday, Nov. 11,1967, as Vet- Floyd Parmelee, Joyce Faught, letter of resignation from Alba
e r a n s ' Day, and to ask that the Leon Brewbaker, Lawrence Sex- Wert, municipal Judge, to be ef• occasion be observed with ap- ton, Richard Deyereaiix, Kurt fective Dec. 1, 1967.
propriate ceremonies In honor Becker, C. W. Lumbert, D.D.S.,
The city manager also presentof those who have"borne the bur- John Hopko, Maridell Nelson, ed a letter of resignation from
J,
deirin the. defense and preserva- Hattie Hannah,, Hi>-L, O a t l e y , Mrs Marljane Wohlers from the
: tlpn of our freedom. .
-^
D.D.S., Albert H. Nelson, Opt,, library board.
Motion by Commissioner Rand,
i further call all of our citizens Ladd Bartholomew, B e a t r i c e
. and business firms to mark this P o p e , W. F . Stephenson, Dr., supported by Commissioner I r day,with,the proud display of the Robert Gay, William Graef, John r e r , the Temporary Traffic Conflag of the United States as a Pouch, Bernard Cain, H. A. Burk- trol Order No. 17-67 be made a
reaffirmation: of our support and hardt, D.D.S., Bruce Lanterman Permanent Traffic Control Order. _
our national purpose and oiir ex- and Robert DItmer.
pression and appreciation of the
Motion by Commissioner-Sirsacrificing required for the p r e s - rlne, supported by Commissioner TEMPORARY ORDER NO. 17-67
By authority vested in me by
Sectlon.2.53 of the Uniform Traffic Code for cities, townships and
villages, the r same having been
;
validly adopted by the City of St.
Get the Facts on
Johns and presently effective, I
ORDER AND DIRECT THAT:
The intersection of Lambert
and Swegles Street be signed In
such a manner that L a m b e r t
Street is a stop street.
. from
The intersection of Hampshire
Drive andSturgisStreetbe signed
in such a manner, that Hampshire
. Drive Is a stop street.
Registered Representative
HARRY BOLYARD
The Intersection of Swegles and
Townsend Road be signed in such
Ph. 23(5-7240, Middleton, Mich.
a manner that Swegles Street i s
a stop street*
*•""•*
Representing
t h e intersection of Oakland and
- Townsend Road be signed,In such
a manner that. Oakland Street Is
:
MIDLAND, MICH*
'• ;
a stop street.
The intersection of Oakland and
Elm be signed in such a manner
CAU
that Elm Street is a stop street.

READY TO INVEST?
STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

HARRY BOLYARD

M. V.GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

Use NEWS WANT ADS
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The intersection of E l m and
Swegles and Swegles be signed in
such a manner that Elm Street i s
a stop street.
The intersection of Oak and
Oakland be signed in such a manner that Oak Street is a stop
street.
This TEMPORARY TRAFFIC
CONTROL ORDER shall become
effective at 7 a.m. on Nov, 9,
1967, and'shall continue in effect
for 90 days thereafter, unless
sooner revoked or suspended;
PROVIDED, however, ; that upon
approval by the City Commission of the Qlty of St. Johns, this
order shall become permanent.

city commission of the City of,
St. Johns, at which a quorum was
present, the foregoing TEMPORARY TRAFFIC CONTROL ORr
DER was duly approved by the
City Commission and the same i s .
hereby designated a PERMANENT TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER.
CHARLES C. COLETTA,
Mayor
,
Dated November 7, 1967

for 90 days thereafter, .unless
sooner revoked or suspended;
PROVIDED, however, ,that upon
approval by the city commission
of the' City of St'. Johns, this order shall become permanent.
EVERETT GLAZIER,
•
Chief of Police
/
Traffic Engineer
Dated November 4, 1967

9
10
11

5000
6500
7000 —10000
*

*

6500 — 8000'
" 7000 —10000
. 1.0000 >~13500

t h e committees recommendation changes includes elimination
of Wage Class No. 1 as of now, and the present two through nine
classes becoming one through eight and a new nine, ten and eleven
class made. • .
. •
!
New classification of individual employees consist of Clerk
in Clerk's Office, Deputy Register of Deeds, County Engineer,
Farm Extension Secretary, and Equalization Clerks No. 1 and. No. 2,
PERMANENT ORDER NO. 20-67
A motion was .made by Supervisor Shepard and" supported by
On the 7th day of November,
Supervisor Smith, that reading of Supervisors expense,accounts
1967,
at
a
regular
meeting
of
the
YEA: Commissioners Furry,
be dispensed with and they be paid as presented. Motion'carried.
I r r e r , Rand, Sirrlne, Coletta. city commission of the CityofSt.,
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 P.M.
Johns, at which a quorum was
NAY: None. Motion carried.
After recess >a letter of transmittal from the City of DeWitt
Motion by Commissioner Rand, present, the foregoing TEMPO- regarding petitions for the annexation of property from the Township
RARY
TRAFFIC
CONTROL
ORsupported by Commissioner I r of DeWitt to the1 City of DeWitt was read to the Board. Chairman
r e r , the Temporary TrafflcCpn- DER was-duly approved by the Carter requested the acknowledgment of filing the petitions with
city commission and the same i s
EVERETT GLAZIER trol Order No. '20-67 be made a hereby designated a P E . H M . A - the County Clerk on November 1,1967, be recorded in the minutes
-permanent
traffic
control
order.
of the Board, of Supervisors, and that they be placed in line on the
Chief of Police
NENT TRAFFIC CONTRQL OR- agenda to be acted upon at the next regular meeting of the Board
Traffic Engineer
TEMPORARY ORDER NO. 20-67 DER.
of'Super visors.
-^
- - "
Dated November 4,1967
By authority vested in me by
CHARLES C. COLETTA,
Supervisor Nobis, Chairman of the Zoning Committee of the
Section 2.53 of the Uniform TrafMayor
PERMANENT ORDER NO. 17-67
Board of Supervisors, in a report of.the Committee recommended
fic Code for cities, townships and Dated November 7, 1967
On the 7th day of November,
and moved that this Board enter into, an agreement with the T r i r
villages, the same haying been
1967, at a regular meeting of the
County Regional Planning Commission for the rewriting of the
YEArCommissioners
Furry,
validly" adopted by the City of St.
city commission of the CityofSt.
present Zoning Ordinance using a model ordinance as- a guide with
Johns and presently effective, I I r r e r , Rand, Slrrine, Coletta.
Johns, at which a quorum was
the cost of approximately $3,500. Motion was supported by SuperNAY:
None.
Motion
carried.
ORDER AND DIRECT THAT:
present, the foregoing TEMPOThe motion was made and sup- • visor Smith and carried by a unanimous Aye and Nay vote of all
Oakland Street between Sturgis
RARY FRAFFIC CONTROL ORported that the meeting be ad- members present. Absent were Supervisors Shepard, Mayers,
and
Elm Streets, ontheeastslde,
DER was duly approved by the
journed. Mayor Coletta declared Clark, Reed and Price.
city commission and the same is be signed In such a manner that the meeting adjourned at 9:30
A motion was made by Supervisor Nelson and supported by
hereby designated a PERMA- there be no parking at any time p.m.
Supervisor Hugnagel* that at the time the Zoning Ordinance is
in
this
designated
area.
NENT TRAFFIC CONTROL ORrewritten and pinted, 400 additional copies of the Ordinance be
This TEMPORARY TRAFFIC CHARLES C. COLETTA,
DER.
made. Motion carried.
i
CONTROL ORDER shall become Mayor *•
Supervisor
Shinabery,
Chairman
of the Building and-Ground
CHARLES C. COLETTA, effective at 7 a.m. on Nov. 9,
JANET J. COX,
Committee
reported
on
progress
of
the
contracts remodeling the
Mayor
Deputy Clerk
1967, and shall continue in effect
Court House and Welfare Building.
Dated November 4,1967
:
. Supervisor Nelson, member of the Tri-County Airport AuYEA: Commissioners Furry, I r thority Study Committee, gave a report of a meeting held with
r e r , Rand, Sirrine,Coletta. NAY:
CLINTON COUNTY
like committees from Ingham and Eaton County.
None. Motion carried/
Chairman Carter appointed Supervisor Tiedt, a member of
Motion by Commissioner Rand
the Capitol City Airport Authority Committee as a representative
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r
from the Board of Supervisors to represent the City of St. Johns.
I r r e r , the Temporary Traffic
On-motion'of Supervisor Setterington, supported by Supervisor
Control Order No. 18-67 be made
Walter Thelen, voted -and carried^ the foregoing appointment was
a permanent traffic control orapproved by the Board.
der.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1967
On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Monday,
December 4, 1967, at 10:00 A.M.
TEMPORARY ORDER NO. 18-67
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on'this date
By authority vested in me by at 10:00 a.m. Prayer, was offered by.Supervisor Nelson. A pledge
PAUL WAKEFIELDERNEST CARTER
Section 2.53 of the Uniform Traf- k of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum
Clerk
Chairman;
fie Code for Cities, Townships reported. Minutes of the last session were read and approved.
and Villages, the same having
A letter from Supervisor Nelson of DeWitt Township was
been validly adopted by the City read to the Board in. regards to the Dog Warden taking dog
of St. Johns and presently ef- census within that township. After some discussion the Chairfective, I ORDER AND DIRECT man referred the matter to the Prosecuting Attorney for study
THAT:
and proper resolution with instructions jthat any township wishing
The intersection of West Walk- the dog warden to take the dog census within their township
er and Morton Street be signed should write a letter to the Prosecuting Attorney to that effect.
in such a manner that W a l k e r
Following a discussion on communications read, a motion
Street is a stop street.
was made by Supervisor Shepard, that this Board concur with
The intersection of West High- the following1 resolution a s . received from Sanilac County. Motion
am and Morton Street-be signed was supported by Supervisor Shinabery voted and carried.
in such a manner that Higham
Street Is a stop street.
RESOLUTION
The intersection of Vauconsant
WHEREAS, Ambulance Service is needed by the People of
and Morton Street be signed in Clinton County, Michigan, and also by the. people who may be
such a manner that Vauconsant injured on the highways of this County, and
Street is a stop street.
WHEREAS, the Undertakers of Clinton County have informed
This TEMPORARY TRAFFIC the Board of Supervisors that they are unable to furnish Ambulance
CONTROL ORDER shall become Service due to increased costs necessitated by new State Legislaeffective at 7 a.m. on Nov. 9, tion and proposed State and Federal Legislation, and
n j;
1967;randishallsrcontinueiin effect . • r.;
WHEREAS, \spjiie Clintoit County ^undertakers have indicated
for.".'90''daysthereafter', unless" *ar"willingness to-continue-said Ambulatice^'Service'provided-, 'that
sooner revoked or suspended; they be permitted to operate under the State laws regulating
PROVIDED, however, that upon Ambulance Service as they existed prior to the enactment of the
approval by the city commission amendment to Act 50 of the Public Acts of I960, effective date ,
of the City of St. Johns, this or- July 10, 1967, and,
der shall become permanent.
WHEREAS, the Ambulance Services furnished to Clinton
EVERETT GLAZIER' County prior hereto has been entirely satisfactory to the People
Chief of Police
of Clinton County; and
Traffic Engineer
WHEREAS, it appears that automobile liability policies could
Dated November 4, 1967
be drafted so as to afford coverage for Ambulance Service
charges;
PERMANENT. ORDER NO. 18-67
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED^ that the Clinton
On the 7th day of November
1967, at a regular meeting of the County Board of Supervisors respectfully request the State Legiscity commission of the CityofSt. lature so amend Act 50 of the Public Acts of 1960, so as to exempt
Johns, at which a quorum was counties In Michigan with a total population of less than 50,000
present, the foregoing TEMPO- persons- from its recent amendment above referred to and that
RARY TRAFFIC CONTROL OR- all proposed legislation imposing additional conditions and duties
DER was duly approved by t h e on Ambulance Service be drafted so as to exempt counties with
City Commission and the same i s a population of less than 50,000 population; and
hereby designated a .PERMABE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Commissioner
NENT TRAFFIC CONTROL ORof the State of Michigan require that all automobile insurance
DER.
companies doing business in the State of Michigan include AmbuCHARLES C. COLETTA, lance Service coverage in its policies and that the present $35,00
Mayor
fee chargeable to uninsured motorists be increased so as to cover
Dated November 7,1967
Ambulance Service charges,
YEA: Commissioners Furry,
IT* IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this Resolution
I r r e r , Rand^ Slrrine, Coletta. be forwarded to the legislators representing Clinton County.
NAY: None. Motion carried.
After a presentation by William Coffey, Zoning A d m i n i s Motion by Commissioner Rand, trator, "a motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported
supported by Commissioner I r - by Supervisor Barks, voted and carried, that this Board concur
r e r , the Temporary Traffic Con- with action of the Clinton County Zoning Commission taken
trol Order No. 19-67 be made a on October 12, 1967, and that the following described property
permanent traffic control order. in Bengal Township be rezoned from Zone D, Agriculture to Zone
"1 can't believe it —replaced by a young upstart who doesn't,
G, Industrial:
' . • * . '
TEMPORARY ORDER NO. 19-67 .
even smoke! This incinerator fellow must not have any pride
• A parcel of land in the. Southeast 1/4 of the frl. SWl/4 of
By authority vested In me by
— he even consumes garbage! No self-respecting trash burner
Section 2.53 of the Uniform Traf- Sec. 7, T7N, R3W, desc, as follows; Comsat the S l / 4 cor. of sd.
would attempt that! And who's going to keep the neighbors
fic Code for cities, townships and Sec. 7; th. S. 89 'degrees 53 min. 00 sec. W., oh S. In. of Sec. 7,
in'their place by blowing smoke and soot in their yard?
villages, the same having been 500 ft.; th. due N. on a line which is / / t o & 500 ft,, measured, at
You'll
s e e , . . replacing me with an automatic Gas Incinerator
validly adopted by the City of St. right angles, W'ly of the N&S 1/4 line of Sec. 7," 540.52 ft. to'
will
make
a big difference in their life!"
the
S'ly
r
/
o
/
w
/
line,
.of
the
Grand
Trunk
Western
R.R;
th.
N.
Johns and presently effective, I
88 degrees 55 min. 30 sec. E. on sd. S'ly r / o / w / l i n e , 500.9
ORDER AND DIRECT THAT:
The intersection of North Ot- ft. to the iN&S 1/4 line of Sec. 7; th. due s., on said 1/4 In,
You, too, can end trash and garbage
tawa and Lewis Street be signed 548.88 ft. to the pt. of beg; cont. 6.252 acres of land, more or less
problems by switching to a new,
in such a-manner that Ottawa is and subject to a hwy. easement of record being all that portion
thereof lying S'ly of a line which i s / / to and 50 ft. N'ly of the
a yield street.
smokeless, odorless Gas Incinerator
The intersection of North Ot- Original constructed c / l of Hwy. M-21 pavement.
tawa and Floral Avenue be signed
After discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Gove
in such a manner that Ottawa
and supported by Supervisor Moore, that Alden Livingston of
Street is a stop street.
$
The intersection of North Ot- Greenbush Township be appointed to succeed himself as member
tawa and Glbbs Street be sighed ; of the Clinton County Zoning Commission for a three year term
;•
In such a manner .that Ottawa Is ending June 15, 1970. Motion carried.
Supervisor Gove, as Chairman of the Salary & Clerk Hire
O N
I N S T A L L A T I O N
a yield street.
The Intersection of Lincoln and Committee,- made a report recommending mat certain changes
Mead Street be signed in such a In wage classification for County Employees be made by this
manner that Mead Street Is a Board. After discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Smith
and supported by. Supervisor NOrman Thelen, that this Board
yield street. ,
adopt the following as recommended 'by the Salary & Clerk Hire
This TEMPORARY TRAFFIC
Committee of the Board of Supervisors. Motion carried.
CONTROL ORDER shall become
To The Clinton County Board of Supervisors.
effective at 7 a.m. on Nov. 9,
We; your Salary and Clerk Hire Committee do hereby recom1967, and shall continue In effect for 90 days thereafter, unless mend that the Clinton County employee wage class and salary
sooner revoked or suspended; range schedule be amended as follows to be effective J a n u a r y 1 ,
. - . - . - - •
PROVIDED, however, that" upon 1968:
approval by the city commission
RECOMMENDED
WAGE CLASS PRESENT SALARY
of the City of St. Johns, this orRANGE .
SALARY RANGE
der shall become permanent.
jEVERETT'GLAZIER,
3200 -— 3800
3200 — 4000
1
Chief of Police .
3500 — 4500
3200 — 4000
2
' Traffic Engineer
3500 — 4500
3700 — 4900
3
Dated November 4,1967.
4000 ~ P 5100
3700 — 4900
4
4200-^-5300
5
, . 4000 —- 5100
4200.---5300.
: 4 5 0 0 - ^ - 5500
PERMANENT ORDER NO. 19-67
6
4900
6100
On the 7th day of November
4500 - - - 5506
7
PtID I J1!! (J J , C PFIT 1*1 r . ! ' £ , . • V ,
4900 •— 6100
5000
6500
1967, at a regular meeting of the
8

SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS
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See your
Gas Appliance
Dealer NOW
during this
SPECIAL
SALE
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entertained 15 members of her
family for Thanksgiving supper.
Mr and, Mrs Rex Allen Baker
entertained at a family Thanksgiving at their home on Wildcat
Road.
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
Cecil Snell of Montrose was
a Sunday guest of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ronald Miller and Lawrence Walter Sr.
sons had Thanksgiving dinner
Mr and Mrs Thurlow Perry
with Mr and Mrs John Curtis of Chapin w e r e Thanksgiving
in Olivet, Mrs Pearl Miller, who guests of Mr and Mrs Forest
SHEPARDSVILLE-Jr. Choir had been spending some time with Sloat. (
Mr and Mrs Lyle Acre and
practice at 1 p.m. Saturday, her daughter, returned home with
Dick had Thanksgiving dinner
RevChauncey Green was guest them.
Saturday guests of Mr and Mrs with Mr and Mrs Lewis Bearup
minister at both Price and Shepardsville churches Sunday morn- Avery Squires were Mr and Mrs near Eureka.
ing. Rev and Mrs John C.Huhtala Jack W. Green and sons of MinMr and Mrs Ralph Baker spent
spent Thanksgiving with rela- neapolis, Minn., and Mrs Gladys five days near Ley/iston hunting.
Hemenway of Lansing; evening There were five In their party,
tives in northern Michigan.
Sunday evening, Dec. 3, there guests were Mr and Mrs Clar- and two of them got a deer
will be a special candlelight ence Keck and family of Lalngs- , apiece.
communion service at the Shep- burg. Mrs Green is Mrs Squier's
Misses Jenney and Amy Hudardsville church to begin .the sister. •
son of Ovid, Miss Mary Myers
Mr
and
Mrs
Steve
Komives
Advent season. All members are
of Dearborn, Miss Delores Myurged to dedicate themselves by spent Thanksgiving with Bill ers of Mt. Pleasant, Mr and
Midler's
family
in
Detroit.
Bill
putting Christ back into ChristMrs John Myers and baby and
mas by their" attendance and par- came out Sunday to do some Mr and Mrs Maynard Brauherof
deer
hunting.
*
ticipation in the regular and
Middleton. and their daughter,
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins.' Carole were Thanksgiving guests
special services held at t h e
church ,durlng this season. The had as Thanksgiving guests Mr of Mr and Mrs George Myers
Price church will also have a and Mrs Robert Morey and family and children.
•of Saginaw.
part in this service.
Mr "and Mrs Marion Walker
Mrs Paul Orweller enjoyed of Anniston, Ala., are spending
Mr and Mrs R.A. Brocci and Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs a few days with her parents,
son, Michael of Champaign, HI. pick Fivecoats and family near Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason.
were Saturday guests of Mr and ^Owosso. Mr and Mrs Lawrence
(Omitted last week)
Mrs John Spencer. Mrs Brocci Fivecoats were also guests of
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood had
is the grandaughter of Mr Spen- their son.
Mr and Mrs Dean Orweller, their granddaughter asaweekend
cer.
Mrs
Paul Orweller and daughter, guest while her . parents were
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
spent the week hunting near Glen- and Richard Dersham of St. Johns hunting near Harrison.
nie. No luck. Diane Waters stayed called on Mr and Mrs Leo SchMiss Colleen Wilcox was the
with her grandparents in Car*-, instock of Lansing.
organist for church service SunMr and Mrs Dan Magsig of day morning. It is good to see
land.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Mitchell Wheaton, ill., were week-end the youth of the church taking
and family had as Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs ArtKellej" an active part in the Sunday
guests Mr and Mrs Lawrence Jr. The Art Kelleys Jr. enter- morning service. Last Sunday
Henning and family, Richard tained at a family Thanksgiving. the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Hennlng and son and Mr and Mrs This included their own family Robert Tait played the organ.
Dale Henning and family all of and both of their fathers and Both of these young ladies did
a, fine job.
St. Johns) Mr and Mrs James mothers.
Rewerts and family, Kenneth
Several from this area attended
,Mr and Mrs Peter, Franzoni
Russell and family all of Ovid, of Detroit were week-end guests the Family night program at the
and -Mr and Mrs 'Clarence Mit- of Mr and Mrs Max Walasek.
Price Church on Saturday evenchell of Shepardsville.
ing.
Mrs Roy Johns of Midland
Mr and Mrs John Spencer spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
Mrs Glen Parks of St. Johns
spent from Wednesday until Fri- Lester Hughson while Mr Hughand
Miss Helen Hebeler of Ann
day at the home of Mr and Mrs son went hunting.
Arbor
were' guests of Mr and
Guy Cox of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Howard Malitz , Mrs Robert Hebeler Sunday. They

£keparc(Ai)ille

Shepardsville
Church notes

DID

YOU
GET A
CHRISTMAS

attended the Open House for the •
50th Wedding Anniversary of
their sister, Mrs Clarence Kaltrlder and her husband at the
Clinton County "Country Club Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Israel Crane of
Lake Odessa were S a t u r d a y
morning callers of Mr and Mrs
John Spencer. They e x p e c t to
leave Wednesday for Florida to
spend the winter.
Bill Muller of Detroit spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Steve Komives. He spent some
time hunting.

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys

Elsie PTA sets
carnival plans

Thursday, November 30, 1967

fcuplain£eckeMer CoUhif
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
Phone 224-4045

for an even dozen. Guests included Mr and Mrs Harold Pease
and children, Mr and Mrs Rademacher, all of North Watson
Road, Spec. 4 Michael Rademacher on leave from Fort Belvair Va., and Miss Jane Thelen
of rural St. Johns,
The traditional turkey -dinner ) *
served by the hosts gave them
and the guests their first taste
of Michigan wild turkey, -shot
by Kirk Burl' during the wild
turkey season.
House guests of the Robert
Foxes on Farragher Road over
the Thanksgiving holiday, were
Mrs Fox's brother and family,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Goblirsh and
two daughters and Miss Ethel
Smilick, all oft Detroit.
Sunday afternoon and evening
luncheon guests of Mr r andMrs
Robert Fox were Mr and Mrs
Donald Thelen and family of
Saginaw and the A.J\ Thelen
family of St. Johns.

ELSIE-The Elsie PTA met
T.E. Whitford, Hall road, was his parents, Mr and' M^rs Al
recently In the jr. high school.
Mrs Robert Moore, vice pres- guest of honor at a surprise Rademacher, Watson Road, Wed- '
ident, opened the meeting by birthday party Sunday, October nesday evening, Nov. 22.
<Mr and Mrs Walter Hott of
having the parents introduce 22 at the Colony Community Hall.
Heating the affair were his East M-21 entertained t h e i r
themselves.
The sixth grades had the most children Mr and Mrs Lloyd Whit- children and f a m i l i e s at a
parents present and will have ford, rural Elsie and Mr and Thanksgiving Day dinner. Guests
the aquarium for the month. Mrs Kenneth Whitfordandfamily were Mr and Mrs Elward Hott
By Mrs Neva Keys
and sgn Stanley and Mr apd Mrs
Mrs Mary Bernath was ap- Lansing.
Max Hott and daughters, Dianne,
Personal
birthday
greetings
pointed
chairman
of
the
money(Omitted last week)
were extended to Mr Whitford by Mary and Jan, all of this area.
making
event,
a
carnival,
to
be
Mrs S. J. Keys and Mrs MarMr and Mrs Kirk Burl, son
the 70 guests, family and friends
garet Edwards attended the fu- held in February or March. Also from many Michigan areas.
Michael and George Burl of
on
the
committee
are
Mrs
Albert
neral of their cousin, Mrs AliceMr and Mrs Richard Rade- Shepardsville Road s e t their
Scott Martin in Lansing Friday. Hashley and Mrs Annette Heimmacher and daughter Rashelleof Thanksgiving Day dinner table
beger.
_
*
Mrs Neva Keys and Mrs MarThe PTA will again sponsor rural Maple Rapids, were pregaret Edwards spent Wednesday
the
cub scouts as in past years. Thanksgiving dinner • guests of
and Thursday with their sister',
Joe
Thering, Jerry Merdith
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar in Detroit.
Mrs Marguerite Moore is a and Jack Nutter presentedaprosurgical patient at the Owosso gram on the Fundamentals and
Techniques of Basketball, with
Memorial Hospital.
-. By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mr and Mrs Guy MitcheU en- the help' of 15 boys from the
eighth
grade.
The
demonstrated
tertained 17membersoftheCad(Omitted last week)
illac Saddle Club Saturday night conditioning drills passing, dribMr
and Mrs William Ernst
bling
and
shooting,
defense
and
for their monthly meeting. Sunday they visited Green Meadows offense, and special plays. They and Maxine were Sunday dinner
Farms and were graciously concluded the program with a guests of Mr and Mrs William S.
showed some of the famous cows scrimmage entitled "Why We Ernst and family of Battle Creek.
Lt. Col. Robert Ernst of the MaNeed Plenty of Practice",
and bulls by Duane Green.
Refreshments were served by rines, who has been stationed at
C.R.O.P Director ofMichigan, Mrs Marilyn Miller, Mrs Grace Camp LeJeune,N. C , i s spending
Russell Hartzler Will be guest Green and Mrs Margorie Glow- a furlough with his parents. He
speaker at the Elsie Methodist ney.
will soon be leaving for duty in
Church Sunday morning, Nov. 26
Viet Nam.
during the worship service, Mr
Mrs Fred W. Pasch spentSunHartzler has held this' position
day afternoon with her husband
'640 N . Ovid St.
ELSIE, MICH.
for many years and has traveled
at the Ingham Medical Hospital at
extensively in order to see how
Lansing.
Mrs Aphra Pixley
the money sent to this agency
Guests of their grandparents
is used in the world-wide relief
Mr and Mrs Carl Rowell, for a
• Mr and Mrs Ross Tyler, Mr few days are the two children of
work.
The Rev. and Mrs Gordon and Mrs Kenneth Parmenter and Mr and Mrs Lee Rowell of Essex,
Showers will be in Kentucky Mr and Mrs Darwin Hunt were who have gone deer hunting.
* BUYING OR SELLING
visiting their son and daughter, in Jackson Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Herman Noller of
Mr and Mrs Arnold Osgood of rural Hubbardston were Friday
David and Sue at Asbury ColREAL ESTATE?
lege. They will attend a con- Grand Rapids were w e e k e n d afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
Have Your Title Work Done by
cert in which David will be guests of Mr and Mrs John Oven. William Ernst.
Mrs Hazel Highbee of Belding
participating at the College.
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt enspent last week with Mr and Mrs tertained their card party group
Paul Johnson,
to a 5:30 dinner and an evening
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day dinner of cards on Sunday.
guests of Mr and Mrs Larry
On T h u r s d a y Miss Maxine
Bakke were Mr and Mrs Lynn Ernst accompanied Mrs Edwin
Bruslau, Mr and Mrs Ron Ma- Mohnke and Mrs David Mohnke
calester, Mitzie and Mathew of to Middleville where the? called
117 E. Walker St.
ST. JOHNS
Ann Arbor, Mr and Mrs Elling on Mrs Robert Finkbeiner and
Bakke of Flint and Mr and Mrs girls. All four ladies spent part
Phone 224-4846
Gerald Bakke of Muskegon.
of the day shopping in Grand
Next to the Fire Hall
Mr and Mrs Raymon Hamer Rapids,
were Thanksgiving Day guests
Miss Anna Budzier of ChesaCentral Michigan's Largest Supplier of
of their granddaughter, Mr and ning spent Thursday as an overMrs R. Heinzman of Bay City,, jjiightjjues^of Mr^s Fred W. Pasch
ABSTRACTS a n d TITLE
Mrs Marguerite 'Moore iS'co'n- , andf'Mrs^EJdpa Watamakejr. On Fri'«t*
valesci'ng "in 'dwo's'sb11 Memorial day morning Mrs Pasch took
INSURANCE
hospital following surgery.
Miss Budzier to her home In
Mr and Mrs Scott Mike sell Chesanlng.
of Midland spent the weekend
here withrelatives.
An optimist can always
Mrs Maylon Waite underwent
see the bright side of the
surgery in Owosso M e m o r i a l other fellow's misfortune.
hospital Monday.
David Austin is under treatment in Clinton Memorial hospital.
^
Mr and Mrs John Sinicropi
presents
are the parents of a daughter
born Thursday, Nov. 23, at Lansing General hospital.
Ovid PTA will meet at 8 p.m.
Thursday,. Nov. 30, in the Junior High School gymnasium for
the business meeting. An open
house is to follow meeting.
A new 12-inch L-P Custom Recording featuring
Mr and Mrs' Ernest GoodJack Jones, Roberta Peters, Vienna Choir Boys
fellow Sr are spending some
and the Firestone Orchestra and Chorus.time at Manistee where they attended the wedding of their son,
Ernest Jr.
CHOICE
Mr and Mrs Harold Frisbie
OF
spent Thanksgiving with their
son, Keith and family at LeRoy.
STEREO
Circle I of the Ovid United
Eighteen of your favorite Christmas songs inLimit one .
Church will meet at the home of
cluding "The First Noel." "D Tannenbatim," " 0
OR
Mrs-Frank Hall at 1 p.m. for
per
customer
Little Town 01 Bethlehem," "Hark The Herald
a potluck dinner Wednesday, Dec,
HI-FI
Angels Sinrj," "Dance Of The Christmas Doll."
at this price
6.
"Allcluja," "Silent Night" and an all new song...
$
9
8
The Ovid-Duplain Library will
"This Is That Time Of The Year" by Edward
Additional albums 3 Hi-Fi - $ 4 9 8 Stereo
meet with Mrs Charles Walker
Thomas and Martin Charnin.
Limited quantities Volumes 4 and 5 also
Friday, Dec. 1, with a 12:30
available at $1.00...WHILE THEY LAST!
potluck dinner. There will be a
Christmas p r o g r a m and each
member will bring a gift for the
box to be sent to Traverse City
hospital.
, '
Mrs A. H. Phelps and Mrs
C. A. Sherwin returned home
Sunday after spending several
days with Mrs Elizabeth Jones'
at Dearborn,
Mr and Mrs George Austin
were hosts to a potluck family
dinner Sunday. Those attending
were Mr and Mrs George Sillaway of the Convalescent Manor,
Mrs Clara Gust and daughters
. B e v e r l y . a n d Joan of Cedar
Springs, Claude S i l l a w a y of
Okemos, Mr and Mrs Earl Cornstock and Mr and Mrs Frank
Sillaway of Lansing.
Mrs Oral Killln left Thursday
to spend some time, with her.
daughter Mrs Betty Williams in
southern California. .
Mr and Mrs George Austin
have returned home after spending two weeks in Miami, Fla.,
where they attended the 51st
National Milk Producers Convention. Mr and Mrs Earl CornPriced at itiown at Flreitone Storeij cornpell lively priced at Flreitone Dealers and at all tervico trallont deploying tho Ffredone »tS"
stock of Lansing accompanied
them to Lakeworth, Fla., where
they visited Mr and Mrs Peter
Kellar,

Elsie

We Welcome Your

North Bengal

CORN

)«

Drying Facilities Available

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL

Ovid

\ I

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

ALL NEW-Volume 6

CLUB CHECK

JJottrJfabbrtte

THIS YEAR?
You dldn'.t? Oh, those bills!
You/did? Ah, what merry Christmas
gifting . . . with no financial worries.
Whether you did or didn't get a Christmas Club Check this year . . . now is the
time to think of next year.
Join our 1968 Christmas Club. Save
a' little (25c!, 50c), $1, $2, $3, $5, or
$10) each week. When gift time comes
next year, your Christmas Club check
will,too.
Don't forget to see "And Now Miguel" Sat. Dec.
Clinton Theater at 1 and 3 p.m. FREE to all childre

00

REGISTER N O W at our Southgate Office

for our FEATHER TREE . . now being made by Mrs.
Lester (Beth) Dean at our Southgate office. Stop in—
Mrs. Dean will give you the particulars if you are
interested in making your own!

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
Downtown

St. Johns - O v i d - Pewamo
- .
Southgate Plaza
Member F . D . I . C .

(If

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

HARD WAY
Some people can be taught
quickly, but others prefer to
learn traffic rules by accident.

i.,'
Firestone Tires
v^ ,
^<h'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<&' y
110 W. Higham—Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325
1

f *
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Eureka ~

tftaple ^apict^
V

eH

By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

bur Bancroft for dinner Thursday.
Mrs William Gallager'spent the,
past week in Florida where she
visited her father, Mr and Mrs
Riker.
Miss Athol Gamble and Mrs
Helen , Howe observed Thanksgiving Day together at the Gamble
home.
^
Mr and Mrs Donald Griffith
and son were dinner guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs.. Gale
Antes, Thursday. .
At this writing Mrs Maude
Crook is still in. intensive care
at the Carson City, Hospital, bu$
was reported a little, better.
Maple Rapids OES met Nov.
20. The members voted to hold *
.a baked goods sale in Uptons
Hardware Dec. 2 at 9:30 a.m.
There will be a Christmas party
Dec. 18 with a 75 .cent exchange
and a-potluck lunch. On the December refreshment committee
will be Doris Hicks, Anna Hicks,
W i n n i f r e d Stewart, Maurice
Paine and Harold Annis. Lucille
Paine gave a timely r e a d i n g
called "Dear Me, Its Deer Hunting Season." Winnifred Walker
gave a' message * ^The Art of
Thanksgiving is Thoughtful Living." Refreshments were served
by Hazel Wright and her committee. '
Rev and Mrs George Somers
accompanied Mr and Mrs Lyle
Mrs Herman Schafer visited Blemaster hunting near Ralph in'
Mrs Harriet Lamphere of Grand' the U.P. from Wednesday evenLedge one day last week. Mr and • ing to Sunday.
Mrs.Schafer and Mr and Mrs Dean
Mrs Ed Carr of Rainbow Lake
Moon and sons were Thanksgiving left ' Tuesday evening" to visit
-Day guests of Mr and Mrs Joe her parents; Mr arid Mrs1 WilFitzpatrick of Cedar Springs. liam Kilgus at Hollywood, Fla.
^
Mr, and Mrs Larry Floate and They will celebrate their 50th
, ' . - children were hosts for the Floate wedding anniversary Nov. 29.
;
'
families for Thanksgiving. Mr Mr Kilgus is ill and in the hos- .
and Mrs Clare Floate, Mr and pital there.
Mrs Lyle Floate and children and
Among those who got their
Mr and Mrs Caroll Tyler,and' deer are Walter Baxter, David
family were present. •
Redman, Steven Bancroft, Doris
Mr and Mrs Steven Bancroft and Carl Bird, Frank Groves,
and daughters entertained Mr and Richard Blemaster, Dennis UpMrs Merle Studts, Mr and Mrs ton, Roger Gleason, and Bill and
Bud Studts and children, Terri Rod Johnson.
and Jack,Butcher and Mr and Mrs
Rev. and Mrs Rudy Wittenbach
Tony Brzak, all of Ashley; Mr and of Centreville were overnight
Mrs Arden Litweller and children guests of Mr and Mrs Herman
of rural Middleton, Beverly and Schaffer and called on o t h e r
John Jelinek and daughter of friends here Sunday night and
Bannister and Mr and Mrs Wll- Monday.

Douglas Smeltzer of Ann Arbor
and Donald Lord of Wayne were
weekend guests of, their parents
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Aburn
Smeltzer and family.
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and
sons, were hosts to Mr and Mrs
Orrison Bailey, Mrs Daryl Stan-'
ley and Mikel, Mr and Mrs Bing
Bailey and daughter, Mr and Mrs
Rodney Schmidt and son of Grand
Haven and Mr and Mrs Gary
Snyder for ThanksgivingDaydln• her,, Rodney and family remained
for the weekend.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Auburn Smeltzer were Douglas Smeltzer of Ann Arbor, Donald Lord of Wayne, V i r g i n i a
Noonan, Joyce Hugenat and Kathy
Vanderstow of Lansing and Art
Allen of rural Fowler.
,
1
Miss Marie Roberts . entertained her brother j Dr and Mrs
Roy Roberts of GrosselleandMr
and Mrs Sam Nunnemaker for
Thanksgiving Day dinner.
;Mr and Mrs James Sowles were
Wednesday e v e n i n g guests of
their daughter, Mr andMrsRlch'*• ^ ' ard Homer and family of rural
DeWitt. T h u r s d a y they were
guests of Homer's sister, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Polhemus ofPerry.
Mr and Mrs Jack Croad, entertained her parents, Mr and Mrs
Verlln Upham of rural Middleton,
Thanksgiving Day.

Duplain* Rochester Colony
By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045

now ahistory professor in Hunt- projects. It can be brought to the
ington. College.
•December or January meetings.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
The Women's Fellowship of the Elsie ^entertained for a Friday
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Eureka Congregational Christian evening supper, Mr and M r s
The Women's Fellowship of the Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and
Eureka Congregational Christian Dec. 6 at the home of Mrs Jay Linda, in honor of both couples'
Church is sponsoring a fellow- Weirman with Mrs Maurice Blank' wedding anniversaries of that
ship dinner at the church Sunday, i as co-hostess. Anyone having day, November 24.- The Clarks
Dec. 3, following the morning repairable u|ed clothing that is> celebrated their 46th and the
•>
services. ThisistohonorRevand no. longer, heeded is invited to Waggoners their 18th.
_
Mr'
and
Mrs
A.T.
Engman
of
give
it
to
the
Women's
FellowMrs Jack Barlow who have moved
to Huntington, Ind., where he.*is 'ship for their Missionary work Wyoming, wereThank,sgiying

Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine .
Phone 862-4342

.

, The Womens Society of Christian Service of the Bannister
Three Answers to the Same Methodist Church will'present
Question was the sermon topic •their'annual bazaar and chicken
Sunday morning at the Church of supper Tuesday, Dec. 5. The
Christ. Based on scripture in bazaar will feature baked goods,
Acts 16:29-31'; Acts 2:37, 38 and fancy work, homemade candy,
.Acts 22:10, 16, Justin Shepard surprise packages and a fish
discussed the point each person pond for the children. The supper
referred to in the scriptures had Will -be family style chicken with ,
reached in his own s p i r i t u a l dressing arid homemade hoodies.
life. Closing he stated that each
The Chippewa Chippers 4-H
.,,f ' one of the congregation had no Club met Monday evening at the
doubt reached a different point home of Lori and Brenda Miller
in his spiritual' life and so each Nine members answered roll call
should follow through from the by-telling' of their/progress on
point they were at now. Special their winter project. Plans were
number for the worship hour was made to have a Christmas party •
presented by the Cherub choir. Dec* 18."Gifts will be exchanged.
Youth fellowship found 24 present Refreshments were served and
for the Chow and Chin session games were played.
:
with discussion on How to Witness for Christ. FOr the evening ~ ,'The Junior and Senior. MYFs
service, th& youth were in charge' of Bannister spent, Wednesday
evening" making turkey favorsfor
and presented a court trial.
the patients at the Maple .Valley
Nursing Home in Ashley. They
TO ATTEND RALLY
also made candy to send to nine
1
Youth from the Church' of servicemen.-Sunday evening they
Christ are preparing to attend had their regular meetings. Plans
a Youth Rally at the St. Louis were' made to have a tree decorChurch of Qhrist Dec. 1 and 2. ating party Dec. 10./A tree in
\< t; Ken Henderson, writer for Stan- Wesley Center will be decorated
dard Publishing Company, will be^ with mittens to be given to the
one of the main speakers. Ses- Methodist Children's Home in
, sions., will be held alt day Sat- Detroit. The Junior MYF will go
urday with a youth banquet Sat- caroling arid take a gift of fruit
urday evening.
to the 'County Home; in Ithaca.
Rev Mr Richard Yonells,-diFELLOWSHIP MEET SET
rector of CMU Wesley FoundaWomen's Fellowship dftheDu- tion,, was guest, speaker at the
plain Church of Christ will meet Bannister Methodist Church Sun^
.Tuesday, Dec. 5, with Mrs El- day morning. His sermon wasVn- wdodHott. Lesson will be, "Let's" titled "The Happenings' ofGod."
Sing the Carols!* with scripture The Junior choir, directed by ;
Mrs Ray C a n f i e l d , sang the
based on Isaiah 9:6-7.
anthem, Raymond arid Jim Stew- .
art served as acolytes.;
'•
CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
The high school class of the
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
Bible School met with Dennis
were
Thanksgiving dinner guests
,s , Schultheiss in St.v Johns Wedof
Mr
and Mrs WlUiam Rands of
' * nesday evening. Election of of,
''.-„.'-'
ficers resulted in Dennis Schul- Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs Walter^Miller were .
. theiss being elected president^
David Schwark, , vice-president, Thanksgiving dinner guests of his *
Coni Burnham, secretary and parents, Mr and Mrs R a l p h
••";;.
Sylvia Oakley, treasurer. Games Miner,.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
ing for their party in December
. were made. Refreshments were and Mrs Walter Miller, and family
. served.
were Mr and Mrs Ray Canfield
and family.
GUEST SPEAKER
James Burnhams, Sunday^.
John Burnham returned to his
Guest speaker Sunday at the
Methodist church was Russell s t u d i e s ai MSU Friday after
Hartzler of CROP* in the ab- spending Thanksgiving Day with
sence of the Gordon Showerswho his parents and family.
are ^visiting their son and daugh-,
Mr and Mrs Norman Schul;tei* in.Kehtucky.theiss,. Mr and Mrs Dale Schul.: Mrs; Neal Hall of Colony Road theissf and Dennis, Mr and. Mrs.
Vis .recuperating at Clinton Mem- Jim Schultheiss and baby of St.;
;
; orial Hospital in S t Johns from Johns and Mr arid Mrs Bob Wernlck and children of Forest Hill
sur/gery on Tuesday.
-> Miss Marilyn J o h n s o n and attended the Schultheiss ;family
/*< Michael Burntiam were Sunday- Thanksgiving gathering held at
dinner guests of his parents, the Pleasant Valley this year'.

guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs M. J. Ingersoll.
Mr and Mrs Hazen Lake and
son of Rochester were Thanksgiving -Day guests of her mother
and their d a u g h t e r , Mrs Ina
Schmidt and Shirley Lake.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
.Gloria and Linda were Thanksgiving Day guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark at
their cottage at Houghton Lake.
Also there.was another daughter
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and her family, Mr and Mrs
Gale Wood, 'Lance and Kimber
of Middleton, The Waggoners and
Woods spent part of the day deer
hunting. Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark,
who were spending the deer hunting season at their cottage, were
also later afternoon callers. _
Mr and Mrs Wendell Waggoner,
Ron and Rusty spent from Wednesday evening through Saturday
at their north woods lot, deer
hunting.

LOOKING 70
UY.SELL.
RENT, HIRE/
S\
WORK?

CLINTON AREA SHOPPING GUIDE
jytiddleton
1

Pompeii

GET ACQUAINTED

Maple Rapids,

— • . - .'•,.;

Now is the time to take that short drive and
shop the Clinton area. You will find wonderful selections and many bargains from dozens
o f . merchants who over the years have
developed some of the finest shopsln the area,
or for that matter anywhere. Enjoy the ride
and the new discoverieso

Fowler
Pewamo

M-21

Westphalia

D ewitt

Tom's Western Store has one of the most complete
lines of western style clothing in Michigan. Gift suggestions
are- jackets, boptSj hats, square dance dresses, skirts,
jewelry, belts, buckles, wallets, ties and many others
for men, women and children.. A complete saddlery, harness
and health care'department fo^hor'ses^and'^
the store. 'Open 9" toV 5:30,^9'to^.Pr^and.any^m'ehy
appointment. 8 miles East of St. Johns'on M-21. Phone
834-5446.
*
'

WILLIAMS'
HARDWARE

FINKBEINER'S
is the place for

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES - T-V
Sporting Goods, Housewares
Our 51st Year
- ELSIE, MICH.

LEVEY'S JEWELRY

. CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS
BOWLER, MICH

Discover the

Orange Blossom

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF GIFTS

Diamonds
Complete Jewelry

for all members of your
family at—

Large Gift Selection

BECKER'S STORE

WOOLEY'S
VARIETY STORE

DARLING'S
HARDWARE

•*

FOR EVERY HOME
AT

BECKER
FURNITURE

Zenith TV & Stereo
Complete Hardware

FOWLER

DEPARTMENT STORE
Clothing & Shoes for_
the entire family
Fine selection of Gift
Ideas • ,
ELSIE, MICH. ,862-4343

'

'Fine Food for Fine
Folks''

D&B
PARTY SHOPPE

GIFT YOUR

L&L RESTAURANT
QUIET ATMOSPHERE
PRIVATE DINING
Dining 5:30 to 8 p.m...Sunday, 11:30 to 2:30
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

Western Wear for the ,
family — Jfewelry

. OVID, MICH.;

OVID
HARDWARE

DALEY'S
FINE FOODS

RCA - WHIRLPOOL
APPLIANCES
Complete Hardware

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Excellent Dining
and Cocktails- °
ST, JOHNS

OVID, MICH.

EQUIPMENT

RESTAURANT

We Have Them-

Saddlery & Harness Dept.
8 Mi. E. of St. Johns - M-21

^

DANCER?

Area's most complete
Hardware and Gift Store
5,000 sq. ft. of Furniture
• and Appliances on display
ASHLEY, MICH.

'••« TOM'S
WESTERN STORE

Famous Brands in
Men's Boys' and Ladies'
Wear at Moderate
Prices

ELSIE, MICH/

ELSIE, MICH/

C &.H Equipment is.a Mesco dealer featuring quality
hardware, tools and merchandise at discount prices. Shop
here for men's and women's insulated fleece lined boots,
insulated jackets, coveralls and gloyes. Good gift ideas for
men include tools and tool sets, air compressors, Mcculloch ..chain saws and many other items at a savings.
Discount prices on work day items as plow shares and
shines for allmakes of'plows.

BANCROFT'S

Hotpoint Appliances

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?

224 N, Clinton,'ST. JOHNS

GIFT IDEAS *

Variety our Specialty.
One of the best-stocked
and merchandised variety
stores in the area
ELSIE, MICH.

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FURNITURE ANNEX

Party Supplies - Novelties
Magazines, Bread and
Milk, Smoking Supplies

FOWLER

fi ELSIE, MICH.

and BAKERY

You always enjoy the finest in dining, pleasant surroundings, and atmosphere at Daley's. Private dining for
- 4 to large groups. You meet your friends at our Cocktail
, Lounge featuring your favorite drinks. Daley's Fine Foods
(I anCCocktails, South-US-27, St. Johns. :

Luke Becker, owner of Becker's Furniture Store,
Fowler extends an invitation to do your Christmas shopping
here. Over the many years of business, an enviable
reputation has been built on honesty, top merchandise
and a sincere desire to please you. You'll enjoy shopping
here for every member, of the family. Living room,
dining room and bedroom suites, dinette sets, occasional
chairs, FM-AM radios, stereo record players,'TV sets,
rugs and a host of many other gifts await your approval.

l

Your

.

•, MESCO DEALER
- Quality at : Savings
N. Ovid St. '

ELSIE

Over the years Bancroft's, In ,Ovid has been noted for
popular styles and brands in clothing. For men and boys
choose from shirts by Manhattan, Sportsman, Fruit of the
Loom and others In prints, stripes and solids in every
fabric including permanent press. Slacks by Lee, Sur Jac
and Male. Also a fine selection in the latest styles of
sport coats, shoes, show boots, jackets, sweaters and
Hanes underwear. For the ladies: slacks, blouses and
hosiery,
*'

DOG 'n SUDS
DRIVE-IN
BESTAURANT
North US-27
ST, JOHNS

DeWITT
PHARMACY

HOME THIS YEAR!
From a New Room to a
New Home, it's

DeWITT LUMBER
FOR CHRISTMAS:
T-V - RADIO
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS - DRYERS
it's

KECK'S-DeWOT
What to Get—
_
MOTHER, FATHER
BROTHER, SISTER
See Us . . .

DALMAN
HARDWARE, oewitt
GIFT YOUR MALE
from our

. '

Fine S e l e c t i o n of
Christmas G|fts

TANOUS'-DeWITT

I
I
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CLINTON COUNTY

Clinton County News
. W a n t Ads
, bring fast results
Phone 224-2361.

The bald eagle was adopted
as the national emblem of the
United States'in 1782. Its numbers are waning and fewer
than 500 pairs survive south
of Canada today. The bird was
hunted for bounty for years,
but it is protected by federal
lawnow.

WINTER
SPECIALS
Crossbuck Combination-

2400=

WOOD DOORS
1 - White Aluminum Combination

COLONIAL DOOR
1-9x7

3495

FibgrglasOverhead

7500

GARAGE DOOR
O d d Size -: Aluminum

500
CEILING TILE
WHITE - 12 x 12 inches

9

C
EA.

4x8
EA.

375

Lumber Co.
OPKN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
s
ST.'jOHNS,Phone
- John Hall 224-4556
Phone 669-2765
DeWITT. MICH.

Thursday, November 30,

Eureka

Kincaid Dislrict

Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Mrs Porter C. Parks

A farewell reception for the
minister and his .family,-1 Rev
Jack Barlow, Becky, Jack and
Kim, will be held December 3
after church. It's potluck, bring
your own dishes. If not notified
what to furnish bring a dish to
pass and sandwiches.
Eureka-Mothers ClubwiU meet
November 27th at the school.
Program will concern modern
math.

Mr * and Mrs Porter Parks
ania daughters, Mrs E.G. Parks
and children and Mrs Eldoris
Hahn attended the Donald Parks Reva Johnson wedding at Valley
F a r m s Baptist Church Wednesday evening.. Mr and Mrs Robert Clark of DeWitt, sister and
brotrier-in-law of the bride, were
the only attendants. After the
wedding all attended a reception held at the home of M r and
Mrs Clark _ at 1235 Primrose
Lane, DeWitt.
Mr and M r s P o r t e r P a r k s w e r e
Thanksgiving supper guests of
their daughter and family, Mr and
Mrs Donovan Henning and children of Airport Road.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Berger of
Muskegon visited .Mr and* Mrs
Porter Parks and children F r i day. The day was spent shopping
in Lansing.
.Mrs" Porter Parks received
word of the birth of Amy Sue
who was born Nov. 17, and weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces. Her parents are Mr and Mrs Russell Collins J r . of Ludington. She-Is the
former Elednor Morgan of Wacousta.
/
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
"had as Thanksgiving Day guests
Mr, and Mrs Donald Potts. Mr
and Mrs * Howard Sargent, Mr
and Mrs Clare Hardenburg of
Lansing, Mr and Mrs Elmer
Hardenburg, Stuart Hardenburg,
Roger Hardenburg a n d friend
from Olivet.
Mrs Howard Sargent and Mrs
Harold Hoerner visited Mr and
Mrs Clare Hardenburg of Lansing, Sunday.
" .
Harvey. Hoerner visited.-Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday;
Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher and
Kevin were Mr^Paul Heller and
family? of SJ. Johns, Mr and
Mrs Charles Fisher, of St.' Johns
and Clare Wlitt.
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
family of St. Johns were Sunday
visitors of Clare Witt.
Mr and Mrs Jay Witt and
children of DeWitt were Thursday evening visitors of Mr and
Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin.
. Mrs Donald Potts attended' a

CHILD STUDY CLUB
,
The Eureka Child Study Club
met last week Tuesday evening,,
at "the home of Mrs Glenn Webster. Her co-hostess was Mrs
Gordon waggoner. The program
was given by Ivan Darling on
"More Than Flagwavlng".
December 12 will be the next
meeting with Mrs Ray Peck.
DECEMBER 6 the Eureka Congregational C h r i s t i a n Church
Women's Fellowship will meet
with Mrs Jay Wierman.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie spent from Friday through
Monday m o r n i n g with their
granddaughters Gloria and Linda
Waggoner.
Mrs Milford Clark visited with
Mrs Orrin Blank on Saturday. '
Robert Lewis and son Bob, his
parents, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Lewis
and brother-in-law, Ray Post,
all spent the weekend at the
Lloyd Lewis's cottage and werit
deer hunting.
Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph and
Larry, Mr and Mrs Wendell
Waggoner, Ron and Rusty, Mr
and Mrs Gordon Waggoner all
join at their lot up north with Mr
and Mrs Howard Waggoner and
Mr and Mrs Hub Meadows. There
were 3 buck deer got from the'group. This was L a r r y ' s first
time to get a deer.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark are
north at their cottage at Houghton
Lake. He got a buck the first
morning. Saturday night guests
of theirs were their nephew Orrison Bailey and son Bing Bailey
of Maple Rapids,
Monday, Mr and Mrs Milford
Clark went to their cottage at
Houghton Lake where they joined
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Gale Wood and two
sons Lance and Kimber of Middleton. Gale had gotten his buck
also.

Work continues a tb go into final'preparations for next Thursday's M e t h odist Church "Expo" bazaar. Last Wednesday these ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs George Osgood (standing left) to work on items for sale. They
included Mrs W i l l i a m Elliott ( l e f t ) , Mrs Cerelda Hicks, Mrs Charles Hazle
and Mrs Harold Roberts (co-chairman of the bazaar). 1 In front of Mrs. Hazle
is her daughter, Leslie A n n .

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E . Fritz
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz of
Bolchot , R o a d , Mr a n d Mrs
Charles Fritz of DeWitt, Barry
Hartman of US-27 and Bill Barnes of King Arthur's Motor Court
spent the weekend at the Ron
Parkinson home at Manistique.
The men were, deer hunting Saturday and Sunday and the Mrs
Fritzes visited t h e i r granddaughter and niece, Patty P a r k inson and children.
»
Thanksgiving Day d i n n e r
guests at the Charles Fritz home
in DeWitt were Mr and Mrs
Alva Hartman, Nancy and Barry
and Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
,. Thanksgiving Day guests at the
home of the George Fosters of
Clark Road were Mr and Mrs
Larry Stid and family of Jackson and Mr and Mrs Sigmund
Wojtysiak and son of Holt. ~

•

•

•

NEW LOW PRICES!
N

chest or upright freezers

UPRIGHT. . .15.8 cu. ft.
w i d t h shelves including trivet
, Porcelain enameled interior

Look at this value
• Huge 22.7 cu. ft. capacity
. . . stores 796 lbs. of food
• Adjustable temperature
control
• MILLION-MAGNET lid
"locks" in cold .
• Key lock •
• Porcelain-enameled
interior

NOW ONLY
Y o u c a n e n j o y oufc--ofseason treats bought a t
economical " i n - s e a s o n "
prices. And you can cut
down marketing time, too..
Because you can keep the
foods your family likes b e s t ,
frozen and ready t o turn
i n t o d e l i c i o u s m e a l s in
minutes with this new
itcA WHIRLPOOL freezer.

$

249

00

MODEL ERH23S

Buy at No Down
and Budget Terms

SAME DAY .SERVICE *GUARAMTEED< INSTALLATION
•FREE PARKING "GOOD SELECTION^ *CREt>IT TERMS

Plumbing & Heating
Sales and Service
f

EUREKA
J

.

Congregational
church f a i r today

.

The annual church fair of the
First Congregational Church will
be* held today- (Thursday) from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the church
basement. A public luncheon will
The F i r s t Methodist Church' be served from 11 a.m. to 1p.m.
The art of "graphoanalysis,"
"Expo" Bazaar will be held next
Thursday, Dec, 7, in the base- handwriting analysis, will be exr
ment of the church from 4 in the amined by Dathal Chrisman of
Flint at a "T" party starting
afternoon to 8 in the evening.
Co-chairmen for the ;Expo are at 10:45 a.m. The fair will feaMrs Richard Rutter _ and Mrs 1 ture baked goods, candy, counHarold R o b e r t s . Handling the try store, rugs, aprons, knits,
apron booth will be Mrs Nick yo yo clowns, candles and staHalitsky and Mrs Herbert Hough- tionery.
ton; baked goods, Mrs Marvin
Barclay; dolls and puppets, Mrs
RESPONSIBILITY.
] "
Kenneth Moore; frozen f o o d s ,
Mrs Walter Cole; linens, Mrs
The big difference b e t w e e n
Fred Hansen and'Mrs Glenn Os- safety and a serious accident
good; gifts and Christmas dec- on the nation's highways is you.
orations, Mrs Bruce Fowler, MrsGeorge Osgood,' and Mrs J, E,
Bartholomew; and rugs, Mrs Edward MacKinnon.
The supper, headed by Mrs
Gordon yandemark and Mrs Karl
Schaefer. wilL' ; xqnsist of meat
loaf, escalloped,potatoes, potato,
chips, hot dogsj salad, rolls,
coffee, and milk. It will start at
5 p.m. Donuts will be sold, and
advance orders can be called in
to Mrs Marshall Hicks.

bridal shower for Julie Dieter'
at DeWitt. •
Mr and Mrs Donald potts attended the Dieter-Rose wedding
at DeWitt Saturday afternoon,
Mr and Mrs Don Potts celebrated their wedding anniversary
at a Charlotte restaurant Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and girls were Thanksgiving Day
guests of h e r , s i s t e r , Mr and
Mrs Richard Randall and family
of Lansing.
Mr and,Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and girls were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Morrow of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Peter Rothsteln
and girls were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Nichols of Potterville.
Mrs Shirley Rothsteln, visited
Mr and Mrs David P a r k s and
children last week.
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan and
family were Thanksgiving Day,
guests of Mr and Mrs George
Balli of Ionia.
Ray Sherman of Lansing was a
Sunday, dinner guest of Mr-and
Mrs Don Sullivan and family.
Mrs Robert Heath and girls of
Wauwatosa, W i s e , were Sunday
visitors of ' Mr and Mrs Otto
Dickinson.
(
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr
and Mrs Otto Dickinson were
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson and
girls of Portland and Mr and Mrs
Howard Swan of Stanton. Mr and
, Mrs Eldon Dickinson and daughter of Delta Mills were afternoon caUers.
'
Glenn Weaver went deer hunting in the Upper Peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and
family were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Dorrence
Patterson of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith
and family w e r e Thanksgiving
Day guests of Mr and Mrs Don .
DuMond.
i
Mrs Tillie Hookee and Mrs
Gusta Wirth of Grand Ledge visited Tuesday with Mr and Mrs
Don DuMond.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent.
Mrs -Harold Hoerner visited in
the same home Sunday.
Howard Sargent- came home
with a doe.
tExperienced' men know critcism is a friend of success.

MM
took...

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

ACT NOWx

Super Storage Door for extra convenience -

Methodist's
bazaar next
Thursday '

1967

South Waterlown

Your choice of Whirlpool

Handy frost drain - n o messy
bailing or sponging • v -

N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a n

Ph. 224-7189

Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens
entertained Mr and Mrs Jack
Purtill of DeWitt, Mrs Beatrice
Purtill of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs, Ray Bozung'of Hubbardston at dinner Thursday.
Mr and M r s Charles Reeves
and family- were holiday dinner
guests of Mrs Regina Reeves of
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Frank Nourse with
Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse of
Eagle spent Thanksgiving with Mr
and Mrs Charles Marr of Richland.
Mr and Mrs John Ryan were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs George Foster.of East
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver and
Mr and MrsArlin Summers spent
the holiday weekend at the tatters',
hunting cabin near Merritt.
Mr and Mrs Charles Meyers
and sons were Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr and Mrs John
Dickinson of rural Lake Odessa,
Mr and Mrs John Cook entertained at dinner Thursday: Mr
and Mrs Mike Ballans, Mr and
Mrs Roger Clark and Mr and.
Mrs James Pulver-, all ,of Lansing; Mr and Mrs Richard Ream
of, Grand Ledge; Mr and Mrs
Howard Coffee of'Eagle and Mr
and Mrs Russell Tanner.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier
spent Thanksgiving, with Mr and ,
Mrs Herman Brinkey of Royal
Oak. '
Miss Helen Lowell was a holldayv guest .of Mrs Grove Kieth of
Lansing.
'Mr and.Mrs Bradley Bogle and
family of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Gerald Phillips of Elmwood Road
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were guests at a post holiday
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr
. and Mrs David .Hodges.
• Mr and Mrs Leo Bean spent
Thanksgiving, with Mr and M r s '
Kenneth Walsh and family.
Guests of 'the'' Vaughan Montgomerys Thursday were Mr and
Mrs HudonaL Montgomery and
family of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Don Cobb and Mrs Burl Hodges.

dooming Births .
Before World War II, births
in the United, States averaged
about two million per year;
with the "baby boom," the average is well over four million
how.

What humemaker
wouldn't love to be
replaced by si convenient
Electric Dishwasher!
Just think, no more timeconsuming, hand-ruining
dishwashing — not ito
mention drying! Everything from fine crystal to
pots and pans are washed
and dried sparkling clean
at the push of a button!
The cost...

about 2£ a day.

Thanks
to my
Electric
Dishwasher

*
t

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
,•»**

Get the latest facts

ABOUT ELECTRIC
HOME HEATING

PE-968-33

RS.

A MODERN

ffast-Action

ELECTRIC

call or write
Consumers
Power for •
this neuM x

Water Heater

FREE
BOOKLET

more

is the answer
to today's *
demands for

HOT WATER
at loui cost

And when you talk with your dealer—ask him about the SPECIAL^'
ALLOWANCE for Increasing your electric service entrance capacity
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CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea
CARSON CITY, M I C H .

Phone 584-3550

W. M . HUGH R O B E R T S , Owner

IHC 101 self-propelled Bean-Special comwith bean head
A - C D-17 diesel tractor w i t h 3 - 1 6 " plow
John Deere " 7 2 0 " diesel tractor
Farmall 1950 " M " tractor
Ford Jubilee tractor
John Deere 5 1 A
John Deere 3010 diesel
John Deere " B O " orchard tractor
M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor with new overhaul
Fordson " D e x t a " 3-cylinder diesel
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple range
Oliver cleat tract dozer

When It Comes to Saving
on your TOTAL Food Bill!

NEW SERVICE STATION'BUILDING I N OPERATION
One of the bright, new buildings on the St. Johns business scene is this Zephyr gasoline and
service station at 909 E. State Street. Operated by Lloyd Harris and Roger Moore, the new Harris O i l
Co. building replaces an old ce'ment block structure. It is located immediately west of the Eberhard
Store.

V

IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
guests were Mr and Mrs Inks of and Mrs Lornie Kadolph, south of
Alma, Mr and Mrs Donald Wood St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Robert Buchele
of Owosso, Mr and Mrs Ronald
New Idea 30-ft. double chain elevator with
Wood and Mr and Mrs Dennis and family of the North Carland
electric motor
Wood and Douglas Wood, who was area spent Thanksgiving weekend
By MRS. DONALD FEDEWA - Phone 582-2531
home from college and Mr and near Evart with her parents also
New Holland " 6 6 " baler
M r s Clark Curtis and Mr and Mrs did some deer hunting.
Lou Walling of Elsie.
Mrs Edith Simpson of Carland
Saturday
evening
and
Sunday
with
TURN DOWN SCHOOL ADDITION
IHC 13-hole grain drill o n steel
Mrs MaryPierce spent several and Mrs Ada Williams of Owosso
Sunday, Nov. 26, 575 voters Mr and Mrs Hilary Hafner.
Mr and Mrs Clair Thelen and days last week withher daughter, went out for dinner Monday night.
cast ballots at Holy Trinity P a r U M j - f t . John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
The Carland, Burton and the
ish School for one of the three Mr and Mrs Gerald Thelen and M r s Elmer Jones.
United
Brethren Churches had a
Mr
and
Mrs
Jack
Molar
of
St.
f
a
m
i
l
i
e
s
spent
Thanksgiving
proposals
offered.
Plan
A,
exCase heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
pand as required to retain seven evening at a family party held at Charles spent Friday evening Thanksgiving service last Wednesday evening with all three
grades at an estimated cost of the home of Mr and M r s Jim with Mrs Edith Simpson.
Several used spreaders
Mr and Mrs James Jones and choirs doing the singing. Rev
$200,000 for building received Fedewa of Westphalia.
40 votes; Plan B, drop two addiSusan Marie Simon, daughter daughter Sharla of Chesaningand Melhorn of the United Church detional
grades
and
maintain
grades
of Mrs Joan Simon and the late Mr and M r s Brent Crustin of livered the message. The meetUSED TRUCKS
4 through 8, using existing facili- Paul Simon, has set May 11 as Saulte Ste. Marie were Thanks- ing was held at the Carland
ties received 495 votes and Plan the date she will wed Robert giving Day guests of Mr and Mrs Church,
1961 GMC Series " 4 0 0 0 " implement truck
C, maintain seven grades in the Bierstetel, son of Mr and Mrs Elmer Jones.
The Carland community exwith t i l t bed
existing facilities on a class August Bierstetel of Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Wortman presses sympathy to the families
limitation b a s i s , whereby stuBreakfast was served to 48 and Edie spent Thursday evening of Al Nichols and Grover Netha1963 Dodge V - 8 , 2-ton with grain rack
dents over the maximum p e r m i s - adults and 17 juvenile members *at the Bob Lawrence home of way, who passed away this week.
sable number would be sent to of the Catholic Order of For- near Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Aymour Shannon
public
school received 36 votes. r e s t e r s Sunday after the 10:30
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Kadolph entertained her m o t h e r , Mrs
NEW IDEA 7 0 2 POWER U N I T
Four miscellaneous ballots were mass. Door prizes went to Mrs and family of South Carland and Florence Harris; a u n t , Lydia
with forage h a r v e s t e r a n d h a y pickup a n d 3-row corn
also cast. This information will 'Bernard Thelen and Mrs Allan Mr and M r s Neil C r i n e r and Bliss; Mrs Aymour B . Shannon
now be presented at the Diocesan Thelen.
h e a d in stock. We will demonstrate.
family and Mr and Mrs Earl and son and Mr and Mrs Richard
T
Board of Education'in Lansing
Mr and Mrs Ed Fink and Mrs Darling of W. Juddville Road Sloat and daughters for Thankswhere approval is needed to carry Bertha Morlarty were Thanks- spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr giving dinner.
out the decision made,
giving Day guests of Mr and Mrs
GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
Mr and M r s Louis G. Thelen Ivan Fink and family.
USED EQUIPMENT
Mr and Mrs Alan Thelen of
returned from a hunting trip at
l l fT
1
-•* "
M i o Wednesday. Thanksgiving- Pewamo are parents of a 5 pound
Day was spent with dinner at the l4"ounce daughter born Nov. it
home of Mr and Mrs Clement She will be given the nameDeanna
Lynn, Grandparents a r e Mr and
Koentgsknecht of Lansing.
Mrs Alvin Thelen.
Mrs Frank Rochen of Lansing
The D of I charity bazaar door
^*M>
and daughter, Sister Lois Mary prize went to Mrs Marvin Witgen.
Phone Judy
O.P. of New Bavaria, Ohio, spent Other prizes went to Mrs Leon224-2361
ard Wohlfert, Mrs Louis Wirth,
Mrs John Kramer, Mrs Reynold
MR. SPARTAN'S "SUPER SATISFACTION SEASON" FEATURES
THE...
Goerge ' and Mrs Roy Goerge.
Daniel Piggott, son of Mr and
Mrs Vernon Piggott, was to leave
this week for duty at Ft. Knox,
Ky.
Mr and Mrs Donald Pung and
family visited Dr. and Mrs PhilREYNOLDS'
ip Macunovich and family of Plymouth recently.
F O I L 12x25 n o n 2 5 Q
DOLE
* Glass, GlassA daughter, Theresa Ann, was
PILLSBURY
born to Mr and Mrs Martin Pung
ware, Ceramics
of Flint Nov. 18. Grandparents
16-oz.
are Mrs Frank Pung and M r s
Only IOV2 l b s - l e s s b a r
KRAFT
* Large and Small
CANS
Peter Klein. M r s Pung Is the
and chain. Come in and
former Monica Klein.
try it. See how well it fits
your grip. See its narrow
Appliances
Carol Piggott, daughter of Mr
new bar that cuts faster
BAKERS
and M r s Vernon Piggott, who atwithout pinching.
tends Aquinas College in Kala* Radios, Stereo,
mazoo, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at home.
ASSORTED
A t f A
LADY SCOTT 200 SIZE ASSOR"
200 SIZE
Television
Mrs Etta Smith and Mrs Helen
9
Hill called on their sister and
* Housewares
her husband, Mr and Mrs Ed
MAZOLA
M A £ SCOTT
Fink Sunday,
V
* Sporting Goods
20 Oz. Btl.
Mr and Mrs Louis Weber spent
the Thanksgiving holiday with
DEL Mi
DEL
MONTE
' • jfcA
CRISCO
"Tools
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Clif14 Oz. Btl.
ford Smith and family in Monroe.
Lb. Can
"We Service
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin
and many more!
DEL MONTE
entertained the Boak f a m i l y
1-Lb.
What
We
Sell"
Thanksgiving Day with 48 memQt.
Cans
bers,of the family present. SpeKAKO
cial guests were Mr and Mrs
Allan Boak and Mr and Mrs RobQt.
C O C KEYKO
ert
J. Jackson, o r i g i n a l l y of
Lbs.
VISIT OUR
Yuma, Arizona. Allen left F r i PENN. DUTCH
day for California on way to Viet
4-Oz.
Nam. Robert, who i s a Marine,
Cans
QQ PHELL
16-Oz.
showed interesting pictures and
BREAST 'O CHICKEN
slides of Viet Nam.
GILLETTE
6 1/2
Mrs Herman Martin, Jane and
Cans
. 5's
Paul and Mr and M r s Martin
MAXWELL HOUSE
Bremiker w e r e T h a n k s g l v i n g
FRESH
Lb.
$
guests of Mr and M r s Goerge
Can
Lbs.
Martin.
r •
SHEDD'S
aaJtA FRESH
Mrs Lula Boak spent Sunday
2
?
with Mr and Mrs Charlie Boak
Lbs.
* Dining Suites and Dinettes
and family.

IHC manure loader for " H " or " M " -

fytoUf

SEE

N

HOMELITES
GREAT NEW

SUPffi BRANDS

XL-IOI

CAKE MIXES 4 1.00 PINEAPPLE
4
MARSHMALLOWS 19t
$1.00
CHOC. CHIPS ST- 39*

HANDI WRAP
OIL
CATSUP
5
PEAS

3 5 FACIAL TISSUE 4
4 V Bathroom Tissue 8

FANCY

m

BANANAS
aUDDIG SMOKED

89<

n

oo

- ~ JL

Liquid Shampoo
BLADES
Roasted Peanuts 3
CHOC. DROPS 3
IDAHO
1DAHU

99?
39*

FURNITURE & CARPET
ANNEX

100

Christmas
Gift Ideas for the Home

$100

—

A

X

1 2 * POTATOES 1 0 - 6 9 *
00

ROUND

Garland News
B y Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834-2383

SLICED MEATS 3 5£ M
ROASTS
* ' 53*
HERRUD'S
m**A
HERRUD'S
A* A l *
SKINIBS FRANKS,. 5 9 * SMOKY LINKS IS 5 9 *

FRECHENS MARKET

-£S

7-RIB END PORTION

Fowler, Mich, .

39

LB.

A&P—FANCY
SPINACH OR
A&P FANCT iKINAtM
UK

IC

mm

Sauerkraut.. 4
Beef H a s h . . . 3
BETTY QUICK—CORNED

l-LB.
CANS

^ NETWT.
15-OZ.
CANS

MINIT MEAL

59
1V
^ " *

C

M A O
m

V W

r

v

rt
i
pt

CHILI

4»99
Orange, Blended or Grapefruit

A&P Juices

3

MORGAN'S
MORGAN'S

A

Apple Juice

3

r

1-QT,

•

14-OZ.
CANS

1
I

1-QT.

tffcJfc

89

EIGHT O'CLOCK
EIGHTH
crjffEfii
"'•>• f1!HI!|»1ll!

COFFEE

59

l-LB.
BAG

JANE PARKER
SAVE 16c

J

p,

BUYS

l-LB,
8-OZ.
SIZE

c

ft
V

*
1

"V

Tomatoes
J J TRAY ^X^m

and FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX

*

49 ;4 89
SALAD

ASHLEY HARDWARE

ft

ENRICHED

Blueberry j W H I T E
BREAD

FAMOUS BRANDS AT REAL SAVINGS

Phone 847-2000

tt^l

:—

PORK LOINS

*Bedroom Suites & Living Room Suites
*Occasional Chairs and Recliners
*OccasionaI Tables' & Lamps
*Carpeting, Tile and Floor Coverings

Ashley; Mich

lb

FRYER BREASTS (Ribs Attached) OR

BEEF
Wesley Stinson i s seriously 111
In Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Ruby Kline was a Thanksgiving Day guest of Mrs Clara
Horn. In the afternoon, they called
oh Mrs Mary Kitely.
. Mr and Mrs Leo Deming of
Carland and their daughter, Diane
and her fiance, Richard Mead of
Ovid, were Thanksgiving Day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Leon
Winkler of Allen Road. Other

89

C

Sirloin Steak . . . » 9 9
T-Bone S t e a k . . . * I "
S.
lb.
49
f r y e r Legs

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

$100

MARGARINE 4

Steaks

CHAIN SAW

1 9 * SHORTENING 3
T ° Salad Dressing

RED SYRUP
*7
MUSHROOMS 5 M
4
TUNA
$100
COFFEE
$|25
PEANUT BUTTER -59

SEE
OUR
HUGE
SELECTION
OF GIFT
IDEAS

SUPERRIGHT"

\
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., DEC. 2nd

i
I*

I*
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No-Load Mutual Funds. W r i t e f o r P r o s pectus and further information. No o b l i gation, of course.

AmrriMU 3u»rr>iurit jf mtii. jliir.

What

is your investment

objective?

CAPITAL GAIN?
AMERICAN INVESTORS FUND, JNC.
Find out about—
I*O?MIIIO ciipUat tiuin tlu-ou-rh a no-lond mulual fund

jnvtMiiig in fceuritii'!- erld'tcil for growth posstMlitii'b.'
No Sales Charge—
100% of your money i- invested—-none goes to pay
salesmen.
*~
No. Redemption Charge.
Investment diversification and professional management for your investment dollars. Send for the free
Pros.peet«s.
AMERICAN INVESTORS FUND

XNCW-11

P.O. Box 2500
Greenwich, Connecticut 06E30

Name
Street
City

(

State

Zip

NEWS WANT ADS

AUTHORIZED DEALERS W ^

Farm families have
higher food costs too
Everyone knows that "down on Income of these f a m i l i e s of
the farm" eating is superb. But $4,351, it appears that some
not everyone realizes that it farmers were forced to tap savmay also be the most expensive ings or divert to family use
item in the family living budget money i n t e n d e d for f u t u r e
—perhaps c l a i m i n g n e a r l y replacement of machinery or imtwenty-fiye cents of every dollar provements. Mrs F e r r a r bespent.
lieves, however, that much of the
Truth is that steadily rising apparent discrepancybetweeninfood costs sock farm families come and expenditures would disas well as their city-dwelling , appear if a realistic means of
neighbors. In fact, the rise bf computing farm income could be
food expense between '65 and found.
'66 was 5.8 per cent for one
Variation in the allocation of
group of farm families—slightly f a m i l y living e x p e n d i t u r e s
higher than the Consumer Price 'seemed to depend on such factors
Index increase. These are find- as size of income and family,
ings of a recent study of the age of husband, wife, and oldest
family living expenses of over child at home, as well as educa100 Michigan farm families. The tion of husband and wife, and the
study by Mrs Barbara Ferrar, number of years married,
Extension home m a n a g e m e n t
specialist, u t i l i z e d Michigan
TOTAL FAMILY expenditures
State U n i v e r s i t y ' s TelFarm were found to increase with age
record-keeping system.
of husband, wife and oldest child
at home, wife's education, numHOUSING, WHICH took nearly ber of years married, and family
20 per cent of 'the income of income and size. Only the outlay
these families, was shown to be for housing and personal insurthe next most costly item. But, ance increased with the husband's
housing costs didn't increase as education.
fast as food costs for the '61
Most of the farm families studto '66 period-$l,007 to $1,250, ied were from the commercial
compared to $1,129 to $1,531 for agricultural areas of the southern
food.
half of the Lower Peninsula. Details are available in the Ag.
The study showed average total Economics Report 75, "Farm
expenditures for farmfamilyliv- Family Living Today."
ing to be $6,551, i n c l u d i n g
—
'
»
house purchase or remodeling.
Self-made
men
succeed
thru
Considering an average family
self-made opportunities.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Thursday, November 30, 1967

Outstanding Young Farmer
sought by Jaycees here
'A program designed to bring
about a better understanding of
the problems and achievements
of the farmers in Clinton County
was announced this week by the
St, Johns Jaycees.
A survey of farmers between
the ages of 21 and 35 will be
climaxed with the naming of the
county's O u t s t a n d i n g Young
Farmer of 1967-68."
"Agriculture "is A m e r i c a ' s
oldest and biggest industry,"
according to John Aylsworth,

chairman of the OYF committee, "and as a consequence of
the acumen and efficiency of the
men engaged in this industry,
ours is the bestfed, best-clothed
nation In the world. It is our
hope that the OYF program will
result in a better understanding
and appreciation of the role the
farmer plays in our daily lives."
Candidates will be interviewed
by Jaycee committee members
who will assist the candidates
in completing the information

Buying all feed
profitable only

forms. Reports compiled by the
Jaycees on the basis of their
interviews will be given to a
special judging committee composed of agricultural leaders in
the county. They will select Clinton County's Outstanding Young
Farmer. The judging is on the
basts of career progress, conservation practices and community service.
The winner will be announced
at the Jaycee OYF banquet on
Tuesday, Feb. 13, In St. Johns.

The county winner will enter
the state contest in March.
The OYF tommittee consists
of John Aylsworth, ShayneSmith,
Jack Bertoldl. Tom Peacock,
John Briganti, Pat Kltts, and
Bob Yager.
If anyone knows of an outstanding young farmer in the
County under 36 years of age
and would like to nominate him,
they should contact the Extension office with his name, age
and address.

Keeping records can
increase dairying profits

Dairy farmers can increase
their profits through the use of
production records, advises P.
Earl Haas, county Extension agricultural agent.
Michigan Dairy Herd Improvement
Assn., sends a supervisor
Buying forage and^ grain feed dairy farm even with good yields to dairyfarms to compile records
needs for a dairy operation can and all feed grown on the farm. which will help the farmer to
be profitable when combined with Even If the dairymen were av- cull out low producers which
first rate management and high eraging 14,000 pounds per cow, will increase in net income, feed
milk production, says C.R. Hog- buying all the feed for 40-cow op- grain according to production to
lund, Michigan State University erations would be a poor alterna- save money, and select cows
tive, he says.
agricultural economist.
whose calves will be good herd
i
But, most dairymen will need
replacements.
"FOR
MOST
DAIRYMEN
with
upwards of 160 cows,for satisThree dairy record keeping
factory returns if they buy all of a family operation of 30 to 50 plans are offered.
cows,
it
would
usually
be
profittheir feed, the scientist concludes after a recent study of able to produce most of the feed
THE SUPERVISED DHIA plan
40-, 80-, 160-, and 240-cow needs but also necessary to have provides data on production and
farms. Th^s Is partly because high milk sales per cow if r e - feed which is electronically callarge scale dairymen often have turns were to be r e a s o n a b l y culated to give production to
better bargaining power when good," he said.
date, monthly and year-to date
buying feeds.
According to Hoglund, both the herd totals, total and average
This question of whether to 160- and 240-cow dry-lot opera- feed cost, and income over feed
purchase more feed or buy land tions become relatively profit- cost.
as herd size continues to in- able with milk sales of 14,000
Monthly and yearly reports are
crease depends upon a number of pounds per cow. He states that given for milk yield of each cow
factors. Low grain prices, coup- for most dairymen, the purchase and for butterfat tests under the
led with high land prices and of all feed would usually not be owner-sampler plan. Records
taxes and the difficulty of buying profitable except for herds of give feeding, culling, and manland near the farmstead, have more than 160 cows and then only agement Information.
led many farmers to buy a part when the buyer was able to get
The tri-monthly plan is to
or all of their forage needs, feed at considerable reductions^ provide b u t t e r f a t and *milk
and part of their grain needs.
over the normal market prices. weights every third month. Each
Hoglund's study showed that
milk sales of no more than 12,000
pounds resulted in rather low
labor income for the 40-cow

for large herds

cow is ranked according to her
estimated 305-day mature equivalent production. Other information includes average age and
culling level.
The s u p e r v i s e d DHIA plan
averages 60 cents per cow per
month, based on a monthly herd
fee of $7,75 plus 40 cents per1
cow. The owner-sampler plan
costs 40 cents per cow on the
average, and thetri-monthlyplan
costs 15 cents per cow per month
based oh a quarterly fee of $4.50
per herd plus 25 cents per cow.
The program is supervised by
Michigan1 State University. Full
• information can be obtained from
the C l i n t o n County Extension
office, 1003 S.Oakland,St. Johns.
The fellow who feels sorry for
himself Is only wasting time.

Best Things |
In Life
HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
\ STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

Fall best time
to spread lime

SATELLITE WAGON
WITH TWO-WAY TAIL GATE

Capitalize on surplus fall time
and seasonal conditions^by applying lime now, says E. C. Doll,
Extension soil scientist at Michigan State University.
Applying lime this fall gives
it a chance to react with the
soil and be ready for plant use
next year. However, very acid
soils, w h e r e alfalfa or other
legumes are to be seeded, should
be limed about one year before seeding, according to Doll,
L i m e can be applied to sod
crops which will be plowed and
seeded to row crops next spring.
Or, it can be plowed down in the
fall.
Cornfields can be limed after
picking or chopping. By working
the lime into the soil, it win
react in time to seed high-lime
crops the next spring or summer.
,
According to Doll, about twothirds of Michigan's cropland
n e e d s occasional liming for
maximum crop yields add most
efficient fertilizer u s e . The
amount and kind of lime needed
are determined through a soil
test. Consult your agricultural
agent for more information.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

PCA LOANS
RIDUCB
INTEREST
COSTS
Ask about FCA's
unique money-saVing
interest formula . ' . . and oneapplication loan plan . . . Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
m

108 Brush StystJ Johrts
Phone 224-36B2*

Last year, Plymouth started a movement, a
momentum, a beat. And for '68, the beat goes on.
' With a whole new line of'mid-size Plymouths:'GTX,
Sport Satellite, Satellite, Road Runner and Belvedere.
See them now tl See why the Plymouth year is here!

See Plymouth ' 6 8
W h e r e the win-you-over beat
PAA

on

y

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE* -' /
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE Stf. JOHNS •
10:55 a.m. 3:55 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. 4:25 p.m. 7:50 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
9:45 a.m. 3:50 p.m. 9:00 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:20 (urn. 3:20 p.m. 9J30 p.m.

BEAUTY'S ONLY PART OF THE PICTURE!
WHEN YOU NEED HOT WATER

It's What's In The Pipes
That Counts I
You can depend on elegant fixtures to give a luxurious
appearance, but it's the water heater that determines
the luxury of abundant hot water! With today's new
Fast-Recovery Electric water heater you need never
run out of hot water.

(•'

SAVE ' 2 5

ON INSTALLATION OF A FAST-RECOVERY

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
This offer applies only to residential electric customers of Consumers Power

P

sCk As* yoVdealer about the special allowanea (or in• O a creiilnffyour electric*service* entrance capacity1.
PED-1619-36

tQJftR SALES, 812 Estate. St.,

See Your Electric Water Heater Dealer

'\ . 1 -
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Erosion problem in today's agriculture

Hog farmers cautioned to
!<Ki

avoid higher production
W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
Hog farmers have been cau- years, and pointed out that one stantially lower hog prices in
tioned to guard against increased old rule seems to hold even with late 1968 and early 1969, Prices
p r o d u c t i o n next year,Under- the new and highly skilled hog could fall to 1963-64 levels if
Secretary of Agriculture John producers: Lower corn prices producers plan poorly now for
A. Schnittker passed along the still encourage p r o d u c e r s to next year's profits.
word of caution when he and breed more sows—perhaps too
So the prices you will get
other USDA officials met re- many—for next y e a r ' s pork for your hogs next year rest
cently in Washington, D.c., with supply.
on the decisions you and your
a group of hog farmers from
The record 4.7-billIon-bushel fellow producers make. A wise
across the country.
corn crop this year and substan- man once warned that'those who
The under-secretary reviewed tially lower prices are tempting do not learn from the mistakes of
the history of pork supplies and producers toward a substantial the past are doomed to repeat
hog prices over the past few increase in hog production next them. Will history repeat itself
year. Steps have been taken in the pork industry? Or will
through the acreage diversion you continue to move forward by
BUY A
program to increase feed grain keeping 'supplies in line with
prices for next year, but this demand?
will not necessarily temper the
potential for expanding livestock
expansion this year, I hope all
hog growers will consider what
a further production expansion
now would mean in returns next
Limited Time Only
year.
With a large p r o s p e c t i v e
'supply of other meats, even a
Phone 224-2331
5 per cent increase in farrowing
Ask for Dick Crites
Robert Harte, 18, of R-4, St.
next spring would result in subJohns, has returned from the
13th annual 4-H Dairy Conference in Chicago Nov. 19-22.
Highlighting the three-day conference were visits to the International Live Stock Show, a
horse show and rodeo, clinics
in herd management, marketing
and dairy careers. Delegates also attended banquets and went
sight-seeing.
Harte, son of Mr and Mrs
Neil R. Harte, was selected to
attend the conference on the basis
of individual accomplishments in
4-H dairy projects and leadership. His trip to the 4-H Dairy
Conference was provided by the
Michigan 'Milk Producers Assn.
He was accompanied by Jerry
Brown, Extension a g e n t from
Saginaw County.
Some 200 young dairymen and
their leaders from 25 states
Don't miss this outstanding performance!
attended the S967 conference. The
Starring top attractions—New Holland manure
event annually provides young
people with recognition, Inspiraspreaders.
tion and educational opportunities. From the opening banquet
* J f YOU'LL SEE the wide- selection of New
to the closing luncheon, the deleHolland spreaders.
gates were encouraged to seek
their futures in the dairy indus•YOU'LL MARVEL at the rugged strength
try, building upon their exper-

tices to keep the soil in place practices also reduce soil and
By RICHARD DRULLINGER
water losses.
'
U.S. Soil Conservation Service and productive on each field*
Cultural practices that reduce * On non-cropland areas, vegeGullied fields, streams filled erosion include plow-planting, tation of trees or grasses pro'with sediment, suffocating fish, management of crop residues, vides soil protection. On special
and declining crop yields couldbe proper fertilization and liming problem areas such as borrow
the result of the intensified agri- (which produces more plant cov- pits, ditchbanks, roadbanks, and
culture on Michigan farms, ex- er and residues), cover crops, construction sites, adapted grass
cept for one fact—today's farmer or Increased amounts of meadow * seedings may be mulched with
is practicing soil and water con- 'crops In the rotation. Temporary straw or various manufactured
servation.
strips of small _ grain or per- products that provide protecHe knows he cannot stay in manent rows of trees or shrubs tion while the grass is getting
business long If topsoil is being are used where wind erosion is established. In very erosive situations, sodding or even reshapa problem.
carried away by wind or water.
ing the area and using strucThe progressive farmer today
has a multitude of materials
MECHANICAL practices such tures of concrete or other maand, techniques to choose from to • as contouring, strip-cropping, terials may be the answer.
keep wind and water from taking or terracing are becoming even
The landowner of today has
his soil. A conservation crop- < more important as cultivation in- all these methods of erosion
ping system combines crops in creases on sloping land. Sod control to choose from. Helpthe best sequence with the needed waterways, e r o s i o n control ing him choose and apply the
cultural and mechanical prac- structures, and proper drainage ones that will be most bene-

Millions of dairy cows
Youth back
from dairy are asking for help

CALCINATOR
INCINERATOR

Save $20 Now

Consumers Power
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Millions of dairy cows are
asking for help. The dairyman
who responds will see profits
increase while helping to protect his industry from overstepping dairy substitutes. Those
who do not will soon feel the
squeeze of economic pressure
and lose their p l a c e , in the
market.
The cow relies on the leukocyte, or the white blood cells
as a means of. communication.
These cells, which remain constantly in the cow's body, multiply rapidly when infection or
irritation e x i s t s . The cow's
udder harbors* an adequate regiment of these leukocytes. When
an udder infection occurs, theleukocyte count of milk increases
and reaches an abnormal level.
. It is impossible to determine
if a cow is infected unless tests
are performed to identify it. And
there are c e r t a i n measures
which can be taken to prevent
its occurence.

portant in affecting the leukocyte
count than the condition of milking equipment. Other causes such
as mechanical Injury also lead
to high leukocyte counts. As a
cow grows older, the a v e r a g e
level of leukocytes in her milk
seems to Increase. Even the time
the test is made has an effect
on the cell count.
The practices that help most In
the control of abnormal milk are:
putting milking machines in good
operation; improving the methods, of milking; and improving
the housing, bedding, and sanitation.
THE INTERSTATE Milk Shippers Conference has enacted a
three-phase program to control
abnormal milk. The program is
expected to be given close scrutiny during the next two years
and it is obvious that dairymen,
for their own financial gain,
should begin'waging all-out war
on abnormal milk.

Clinton County Soil Conservation District, reports that some
of the major erosion contra*,
practices applied by landowners
in the district this year are tile
drainage, contour strip-cropping, wind strip-cropping, field
brome or rye grass winter cover
LLOYD B, CAMBELL, work crops, plow planting, and tree
unit conservationistasslstingthe planting.

ficial and productive for his
particular situation is one of t
the prime Jobs of the Soil Conservation Service employees who
provide assistance through the
Clinton County Soil Conservation •
District.
-

When building
concrete poultry
house floor . . .
The life of a concrete poultry
house floor depends on inequality*
of its construction. This In turn
depends on five basic factors:
s u b g r a d e preparation, cement
content, slab thickness, surface
finishing, and curing.
In existing' houses, all litter
and loose material should be
removed. The subgrade should
be thoroughly compacted to prevent settlement and dampened
before the1 f r e s h concrete is
placed on it. Dampening prevents absorption of water from
the concrete mix.
When prdering concrete, be
sure tp specify 5.5 to 6 bags
of air entraining cement per
cubic yard, it needs at least
that much. Air entrained concrete lasts longer and resists
the damaging effects of time and
temperature changes.
A 4-lnch-thick slab will do
the job. It will support a tractor
or truck if necessary and, of
course, the chickens.
The concrete should be troweled to ensure easy cleaning.
Curing is all-important. Concrete needs moisture to jcure
properly. Water can be applied
directly, or the fresh concrete
can be covered with wet sand,
burlap, or straw. Or a moistureretaining barrier such as waterproof paper or plastic film can
be used. Or you can seal the
moisture in with a sprayed-on
cliemlcal* compound. The "Idea"
is* to keep the hardening concrete as moist as possible. The
curing process must be continued from three to five days—
never let concrete dry-out while
It is hardening.

How to send hogs
to market two weeks sooner
—32 pounds heavier—
on 4 0 pounds less feed!,
Today's hogs fed the Purina way, go to market twCweeks
sooner—have 32 lbs. heavier weight—and on 40 lbs. less
feed than just ten short years ago!
These benefits are.the result of improvements continually
being made in Purina's hog program. Purina Hog Chow
and your home grown grain will help you market your hogs
fast and at economical cost.
Getting hogs to market in a hurry is important—the longer
they stay on your farm the more feed they consume.
Resolve now to send them to market in a hurry the Purina
way. Ask for Purina Hog Chow at our store with the
Checkerboard sign.

"ABNORMAL MILK does not
.always present health hazard, but
it may have poor keeping qualities and off-flavors, and It may
interfere with production of cultured dairy products.
Agricultural pesticides still
What causes abnormal jnilk?
Dairy scientists d i v i d e the are one of the most effective
causes into three categories: in- weapons in the constant battle
fection,
irritation,- and physio- against the insects and diseases
•JX~> ,
v ..
-, -- logical changes in the cow's body. which threaten farm crops arid
Tffall
convenience
*
Good sanitation helps over- products, according to a Michfeatures on each model.
come these highleukocyte counts igan State University entomoloMrs Porter C. Parks
*
related to infection. Careless gist.
Show time starts November 1 and runs to
But these chemicals must be
or improper milking practices
(Omitted last week)
December 30, 1967. So come in and make
can irritate the udder. Milking used according to manufacturarrangements with us for a FREE DEMONHoward Sargent, George Sar- practice routines are more im- ers' instructions, or s e r i o u s
consequences can result, warned
STRATION of a New Holland manure spreader
gent are deer hunting at Pretty
The use life of a concrete
Dr Julius R. Hoffman of theMSU tloor—any floor—depends on the
Lake.
ON YOUR OWN FARM. No obligation, of course.
Departments of Natural Science care taken to install it right.
Mrs Nancy Potts visited Mrs
and Entomology.
Howard Sargent Friday.
Speaking at a Michigan Agri- &&\*&1tt1tt1ttl&£tSfXXI&JI&10l3^^
T e r r 1 Morrison spent the
cultural Pesticide Conference
weekend with her grandparents,
-The 1967 Year Book of Agri- Nov. 1-2 at -The Kellogg CenMr and Mrs Don DuMond.
culture e n t i t l e d "Outdoors ter for Continuing Education,
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner U.S.A." has just come off the'
took Mrs Harvey' Hoerner and press. It Is' written in a popu- Dr Hoffman reported that there
children, Mrs Nancy Potts, Mrs lar style to appeal to all Amer- are well over 400 brands of
Gertrude Sargent to The Country icans from school children to pesticides on the market today,
and some 2,000 different brand
Kitchen for dinner Sunday.
family campers to farmers who names,
Mrs Harold Hoerner, Mrs Don may be interested in establishPotts and Mrs Porter Parks were ing recreation enterprises. This
"BECAUSE OF this variety,
co-hostesses for the Neighbor- book may be purchased from
New Holland Sales and Service
hood Society atMrs Harold Hoer- t h e Superintendent of Docu- pesticides are d i f f i c u l t to
ner's last Thursday. About 41 ments, Government Printing Of- classify and must be bought
N . US-27 and French Rd.
'
Ph.'224-4661
with a specific job in mind and
were in attendance.
fice, WahsingtonD.C., 204002 for from a knowledgeable dealer,"
$2.75, or may be obtained free he noted.
from your congressman.
S A V E $ 2 5 * Complete W e e k e n d W o o d c u t t e r ' s Kit included
Dr Hoffman said one of the
The new year book contains ojdest methods of classifying
w i t h t h e purchase of a n y McCuIloch L i g h t w e i g h t Saw.
an article written by Richard •pesticides is by the way in which
Drullinger, U.S. SolL Conserva- the insect comes in contact with
TERRIFIC VALUE! GET: EXTRA SAW CHAIN,
tion^ Service agronomist in Mich- it. But you can also classify
ROUND FILE, FLAT FILE, FILING GUIDE,
igan, entitled "A Cinderella Town pesticides by methods of appliDEPTH GAUGE, BAR GUARD, WEDGE, FUEL
Wins the Recreation Prince.* It cation or formulation, chemical
tells how the town of Gaylord, origin, specialty of use, toxicity
CAN, ENGINE OIL FUEL ADDITIVE. HURRY!
Is developing a new Image and (both to humans and insects) and
a sound economy based on the systemic effects, he added.
f i n m in
I..i In
,)•' I . i ' l i i
natural resources surrounding
He reminded that to be effecthe town. It is a story of people,
tive, pesticides must interfere
cooperation,
planning
and
acHERE'S WHY MORE PEOPLE
tion. This story is of value to with the life processes of the
ARE' BUYING
any one who is interested in insect. Because i n s e c t s are
MCCULLOCH
helping to upgrade his commun- 'small, the lethal dos'e also is
relatively small and can be
ity.
CHAIN SAWS THAN
tolerated by humans.

Ag pesticides
effective, safe
if used right

Kincuid District

Agriculture year
book off presses

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

x-x-ESvX-:

^TSEW HOLLAND

S & H FARMS

ALL TOOLS 25 % OFF

Stanley, S & K and other popular brands

Including Plumbing Fittings & Supplies

BEFORE!

i

,

BUT JUST AS SOON as the
lethal dose Is increased, either
by accident or by direction, huMrs Mamie O'Connell
mans can be seriously affected.
Telephone 981-2374
"When used according to instructions, the hazards of acute
(Omitted last week)
exposures to pesticides will be
Larry Krouse was the first largely eliminated,* he said.
citizen to return with a deer
Saturday at 7:30 a.m.
Steve McKenna, age 14, returned home with a deer the
first day of hunting season. *
Mrs Eva Datema visited Mrs
Gene Datema and family of Grand
- . Q u a l i t y Service
Rapids on Saturday.
Martin Hogan spent last week
Expert cement finishing,
at his home convalescing from
and
digging service, if dethe flu.
*
Mrs Keith Clark returned to sired. £»ee us about that
her home'on T h u r s d a y after poured wall .or complete
undergoing surgery at the Car- -basement.
son City hospital. ^
Custom Trenching
Miss Judy McKenna of Aquinas
College, Grand Rapids, spent the
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
weekend at the home of her
AND FARM PRODUCTS
parents.
Mrs Ed Cusack and Mrs Quint
Cusack spent the weekend on retreat at St. Lazare's r e t r e a t
phone Westphalia 587-3&11,
house at Spring Lake.
_

East Hubbardston

M C C U L L O C H . . JHE FIRST AND
FREE!

ONLY ELECTRIC STARTING CHAIN SAW!
PUSH BUTTON STARTING IS HEREI
Fast! Easy! S e l f - c o n t a i n e d ! P o r t a b l e !
A new era in chain saws! No cords, no wires, no plugs.*
Features built-in starter ancrgenerator/regulator so it recharges itself while you saw. Seated inside saw for troublefree performance. Your COMPLETE answerl Also features:
durable bearing construction; automatic chain and bar
oiling systenfr Only 15 lbs. (less bar
MAC 3-10E
and" chain)—extra convenience in a * Q Q f t f l O
lightweight package.
LQw
C0MPLETE

1967
College &
Pro Football
Guide
96 pages —
300 College
& Pro Teams
— rosters^
schedules,
records. Get
it!

Fedewa's Ready Mix

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
• 313 N. Lansing St.

ST. JOHNS-

,

Ready M i x
Concrete /

Ph. 224-2777

WHILE
THEY. LAST . .

Lufkln rules and tapes—Hammers—Circular saw blades
—Screw drivers—Wood bits—Socket sets—TrowelsLevels— Axes—C h 1 s e 1 s—Punches—Files—Hack saws—
Cresent wrenches—End wrenches—Box wrenches—Vice
grips—Pipe fittings and many more items.

ML PAINT 25 % OFF
Including Turpentine and Linseed Oil

Exterior Red, White and Gray Enamels
and many other paints for special uses
RED AND WHITE EXTEftlOR PRIMERS

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2381
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The threadbare sock

The greatest business in the world is
the U.S. government. The voters of the
United States hire managers for this business—the President and members of Cong r e s s . They and officials appointed by them
in the cabinet, bureaus, boards and commissions regulate and control virtually .all
industry and'activity financed and operated
by the private citizen and taxpayer, and yet
they have no financial stake in what they
regulate.
__
Many of the official managers are conscientious and competent, but the variety of
complex matters they are charged with
overseeing is often beyond their comprehension. Worse yet, some of the official
regulators and'managers directing the affairs of an industry have little or no p r a c tical experience or knowledge of that in-

Be a proud
American
The National Observer pointed out in a
recent article that we should quit apologizing for America being America, "So it
is affluent, so not everyone participates
equally (why should they, manbeingwhathe
is?), so the 'quality' of American life does
not please those who would like to dictate
'quality'. But what other .nation's system
would you substitute for it?"
The United States in the past 20 years
has written the most remarkable record of
any great power in the history of the
world, and it continues to write it today
in Viet Nam. Repeatedly, we have used our
overwhelming military force to defend the
t e r r i t o r y , the rights, the lives and the
human dignity of people living in other
nations,^,who . w.er.e^no.k in a^ posit
,.to.
defend themselves against the brutality and
oppression of expansionist communism.
We have poured American blood and
t r e a s u r e into Europe and into Asia to r e build the nations we defeated in World War
II and to hold the lines of freedom and
national self-determination against aggression. American forces continue to fight for
principle—the U. S. has no interest in gaining
either wealth or territory from another
country.
When the balance sheet of the historybooks is finally drawn, U.S. citizens of
the future will have reason to be proud of
their nation's record. This should be r e membered amidst, the raucous rantings
of America's detractors.

There's more noise than
substance from young hoods
If you do something bad, everybody
•always knows about it. But, you could
go to church every Sunday of your life,
take home stray kittens and help old
ladies across the street forever and .never
find yourself a celebrity.
The younger generation and most p a r ticularly the older teen-age section of it
a r e in this position. The lunatic fringe,
the so-called "hippies," the LSD trippers
and the troublemakers get all the publicity.
Every adult should remember that this minority of the younger generation is not
indicative of the ambition, intelligence or
solid accomplishment of the vast majority of young people.
As a publisher, Mr Don Robinson of,
The American P r e s s observes it might
help if publications, *. . .would tell more
about some of the outstanding achievements
of young people vand stop encouraging the
mentally unbalanced by giving them all the
limelight."
Many publications, including the Clinton
County News, already do, Mr Robinson. Our
emphasis is on the constructive activities
of Clinton area youth, and the total of
numbers of column Inches devoted each
week to these constructive activities is far
greater—with far more emphasis In headlines—than the amount of space given to
trouble-makers.

dustry. Over the y e a r s , the managers of
the people's government have mortgaged the
people's property with the greatest debt in
the world's history and are forcing their
employers (the taxpayers) to carry ever
more burdensome and destructive tax obligations. Adding insult to injury, they do not
hesitate to tell their employers (the taxpayers) how to run their properties.
Why shouldn't our public employees have
their efficiency and spending checked by independent agencies ? There will be no
relief for the taxpayer if the tax sp'enders
are left to check on themselves. 'This is
something to consider before we face a
$300 billion-annual budget. The alternative
is to awake one day and find that our hired
managers have not only made off with our
savings but also the threadbare sock in
which we had them hidden.

Solitaire
By W.E. DOBSON
There's a card game that is solo
In its playing and technique,
And it has a million converts
More or less— 'N week by week.
There's infinite variety
In ways to play the game,
But so fur's I can figger
The idea's much' the same.
The object of the exercise
Is arrangln' cards so neat,
In such 'n such a sequence
So that "Old Sol" can be beat.
Now "Old Sol" does not refer
to sun—
It knows no day or night,
'N there's a heap o' losers
Fer each game that turns out
right.
I have no quarrel anytime
With anybody's game,
But in my rating system
Old Sol is pretty tame.
When I engage in pastimes
It's pleasure that I seek,
Not figgerin on outwittin
A dummy that can't speak.
'N if I play my cards O.K.
Er if I make a mistake,
I go fer lots of repartee
'N thrive on give n' take.
How can I claim the glory
'Er even raise a shout,
If there's no live competitor
To know what it's about?
There's plenty of four-handed
games
'N lots fer only two,
Where conversation sparkles
With remarks from out the
blue.
By now you may have gathered
'N I aim to leave no doubt—
I can't get too excited
At puttln' "Old Sol' to rout.

The "Low Down"
From lh»

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

Proposes quick end
to gas-powered autos
Richard L. Ottinger (N.Y.) * . .
. . I an offering a simple but important amendment to the Air
Quality Act of 1967 to spur the
development of electric vehicles
or any other feasible alternative
to the internal combustion engine . . .
"It is not enough just to extend
the effort to reduce the emissions
from gas-powered engines, unless there is a major and .unexpected breakthrough, no projected
reduction through abatement and
control devices will be enough.
Just the anticipated increase in
automobiles will more than cancel out the reductions in pollution achieved by Inefficient control devices now in use.
"We must start now on an accelerated effort to developfeaslble alternatives—wholly different
types of engines whether they be
battery-powered motors, external combustion engines, a steam
engine or some more exotic system . . .
"MY AMENDMENT was the
subject of detailed hearings In the
Senate. It was considered by the
House committee in connection
with this fact and opposed on the
plea that the matter should be
left to the auto Industry.
"Arguing against this federal
effort, the auto industry would

have us believe t h a t such research and development can be
left exclusively to private enterprise. On the one hand they say
that they can be trusted to carry
the program forward and on the
other hand -they say that their
studies indicate that there is no
reasonable alternative on tjie horizon now.
"Let us take a look at the record on electric cars. The auto'
industry appeared at the Senate
hearings and testified that a practical electric vehicle was ( 15 ,
years away.
"Yet today, scarcely 5 months
later, I have received aprospectus from a firm in Michigan which
is manufacturing—not planning—
but actually making an electric
car called the Mars II which can
travel at 60 miles an hour, has a
range of up to 120 miles in one
charge, and accelerates from
zero to 40 miles per hour In 12
seconds.
"Furthermore, the car will
perform at an operating cost of
only 1 cent per mile.
M
I HOLD NO BRIEF for this
specific car. Tokyo Shlbaurar
Electric Co. of Japan and an English firm also apparently have
similar vehicles ready.
"Obviously, a feasible electric
car can be developed, but agreat
deal of research and development
is still needed. It may eventually
show that there is some other

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
1 YEAR AGO
From the files of Dec. 1,1966
November's s e c o n d severe
snowstorm all but buttoned up
most of Clinton county Tuesday,
Nov. 29. Schools closed, stores
and shops were late in opening or
never opened, traffic crawled
over main thoroughfares and
snow plows waged a relentless
battle against the storm. An estimated six to seven inches of snow
had fallen by early Tuesday afternoon.
, Clinton County's Community
Chest contribution totals soared
to new heights this week, but evverything is still $7,000 short of
the goal of $26,500.
St. Johns' Christmas tree on
the courthouse lawn was officially lighted Friday night, and the
flashing colored lights atthebase
of the tree painted a changing picture that made many St. Johns
citizens stop and take notice.
10 YEARS AGO
From the files of Nov. 28,1957
The St. Johns Fire Department
was called to extinguish a /ire in
a road commission sanding truck
1 1/4 miles west of townonM-21
Monday at 9:15 a.m. The fire was
confined to the motor and cab.
Damage was estimated at$1,000.
The December meeting of the
DeWitt T o w n s h i p Republican
Committee will be held Wednesday, Dec. 4, at Valley Farms
Town Hall No. 2 at 8 p.m.
Greenville's Yellow Jackets,
who waded through the conference
basketball season last year undefeated, once again are expected
to be the leading contenders for
the West C e n t r a l Conference
crown.
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Legislators put off action
on vital open housing bill
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Legislators left for home last
week without facing up to the
question they are called upon to
deal 'with: an open housing law.
In doing so, they succeeded in
getting relief from the heat of
this issue for a while. It is
doubtful they think the issue will
evaporate.
The politician's problem is a
practical one. He feels pressure
from two factions, diametrically
opposed. Church leaders, labor
leaders and bus'iness leaders tell
him that t h i s proposition is
moral, fair and necessary. The
bill itself is modest in its requirement. It simply says that
when property is offered on the
open market, Its sale cannot be
refused on a basis of race, color
or creed. The same priniciple
already exists in other markets,
in retailing, in hotel accommodations, and in restaurants.
But the politician also hears
from the prejudiced people in his
constituency. There seems to be
a high percentage of these, especially in the ethnic groups.
The hard fact is that when it
comes to civil rights, leaders
in churches, labor and business are not followed with enthusiasm ;v if at all, by many of
those within their groups.
MORE PHONY ISSUES have
been dragged into the open housing question than appeared on
any proposition in years. Many
people who are prejudiced ap-

parently prefer to pretend they
are not, and oppose the bill because of some abstract idea only
remotely related to the open
housing idea.
One legislator' defined what
might be the problem faced by
many. He said, "I'vegottodecide
on this vote whether to be a
Christian or a politician.*
The people will suffer or benefit according to their wisdom
in this matter. If they bring about
a fair, logical decision, they can
realize whatever gain is involved.
If the people permit prejudice to
prevail, they pay another price.
This is the case in a democratic
form of government with every
Issue which is decided.
The open housing question will
face legislators when they return
from their recess in mid-December. How they face up to this
problem will be a mark on their
own records and that of the
people they represent. The issue
will not go away; it must be
dealt with.

v
1

THE NATION is small, approximately 175 miles long and
50 miles wide, with a population of about 110,000. The people
are of many races, strongly
Christian, highly literate. All
speak English and about threefourths of the population speak
Spanish as well.
Major problems face the young
nation: secondary e d u c a t i o n ,
sanitation, poor economic conditions, lack of industries, and
low agricultural production.
But the country enjoys an ideal
climate, fertile soil, ample resources and a stable two-party
system of government patterned
after that of the United States.
Its Prime, M i n i s t e r , George
Price, is an educated leader devoted to his country and its
development as a strong, democratic nation.

l
\
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A PARTNERSHIP b e t w e e n
Michigan and pelize, b e t t e r
known as British Honduras, was
formed early in 1966 amid high
expectations and little fanfare.
Called "Partners of the Alliance," the program is similar to many already formed between citizens of various state's
and their counterparts in 15 LatRESULTS OF THE Partnerin American countries. All are
ship
are already apparent. Under
run by private citizens who volthe chairmanship of former Cong r e s s m a n Alvin Bentley of
Owosso, the Michigan-Belize
program was organized into 10
committees, each responsible for
a different area of development.
Each Michigan committee has a
counterpart In Belize. The Michigan committee on public health,
for example, communicates directly with the Belizean committee on public health.
This system has worked well
in the short time the Partnership has existed, but much more
needs to be done in the areas
of agriculture, education, public
health, business development anc
other important fields.
A membership drive is underway'in Michigan to develop higher
interest in the project and stimulate greater citizen participation. A small part of Belize's
gratitude and respect for this
state was reflected In the naming
of three Belizean cities: Mount
Pleasant, San Luis and San Ignacio. The Michigan flag is flown
in Belize's Central Park, further
demonstration of that country's
appreciation.

,
f

Another Mooif Shot

25 YEARS AGO
Prom the files of Dec, 3,1942
The local AAA office has been
informed that the "freeze" on
farm machinery has been lifted,
effective Dec. 1. The office has
not yet received its application
forms to be sent to implement
dealers throughout the county.
Latest returns this week from
all parts of Clinton County indi-„
cated Clinton is nearing its goal?
in the war fund drive for $8,000,
and that reports from several
precincts yet unheard from oi
which have not completed their
campaigns may send the county
total over,the quota.
Basketball returns to St. Johns
Friday night when the high school
team opens the season entertaining Portland High School here.
Coach Mike Corgan will carry a
first-team squad of 10 players
for games. The 10 boys he named
this week, from whom the Friday
starters will be chosen, are
Wayne Allen, Eddie Spicer, Eugene Larson, Neil Phelps, Bert
Kraft, JoeHopko,EugeneSchoendorf, Ross Downing, Ken Spicer
and Charles Edwards. *

>
'
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OPINION

STRICTLY FRESH
This century's tremendous strides in medicine
are still not great enough
to worry any undertaker.
* * *
The egotist is a fellow
with perfect I-sight.

unteer to help under-developed
nations prqgress socially, economically, and culturally.
Michigan's Partnership program is one of the few in which
a single state cooperates with
an entire'country's citizens.
Independence will be granted
to Belize by Great Britain whenever the emerging nation choses.
There is determination among
the majority ofBelizeanstomake
the day of decision soon.

RAMBLENP
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

Take the news photographer
for instance. Here is a fellow
whose problems never seem to
end and who makes his photoOwners of reducing sagraphic mistakes in front of the
lons are living off the fat of
world.
the land.
Let me give you an example
* * *
or two. In the first place, the
Politics ,is a promising
photographer is almost always
career.
(so it seems - to us photogeven more feasible alternative. raphers,anyway) the center of
We should not know until we make attention at any meeting which
he attends for the purpose of
the effort. . .
"The fact of the matter is that taking a candid picture. The
the U.S. auto industry has not photographer must, it seems,
come up with feasible alternatives always walk down a long aisle
and, because of its huge vested to near the speaker's platform.
interest In the status quo, is un- All eyes follow him.
likely to do so . . .
IP A PERSON turns his eyes
"This amendment adds no money to'the authorization. It Just away and back to the speaker,
directs the secretary touse apart the photographer draws attenof the funds already authorized, tion again by .raising his camfor research and development of era to focus, noisily cocking the
methods to replace the country's shutter and heisting his flash
largest and most dangerous pol- gun high in preparation for the
luter, the internal combustion en- picture.
As the audience waits breath- f
gine . . ."
lessly for the flash of light that
*
*
means history has been recordA GRASSROOTS COMMENT
It's likely that some Inventive ed, there is only a dull, lifeless
genius Is presently conducting, click and an almost Inaudible
experiments on a new method of groan'from the cameraman. He
•locomotion In his barn or garage. has forgotten topluginhiselecThe results of his efforts could tronic flash apparatus.
He could ^probably shoot the
do to the manufacturers of internal combustion engines whatthey picture by available light creatdid to the world of horses.—J.C. ed by his own red face, but he

quickly and nervously, plugs the
flash in, cocks the s h u t t e r ,
points the flash, takes the picture and slinks back up the aisle
that has grown longer since he
'came down it.
All this while trying to be unobtrusive.
FOR THE UNHARDENED veteran, the next most difficult assignment to get through is to
have the meeting you're covering held up for a moment while
you get a picture of an award
presentation. This Is much better jtt the chairman of the meeting suggests it and announces
it but, since photographers always like to get'just one-more*,
it is rather embarrassing to
have to ask that the events be
held up Just so you can get a
picture. But this is part of the
photographer's service to his
paper's readers, so he grins
sheepishly and slinks back to
his seat.
There is also the case where
the fllmpack on the press camera will jam, making it Impossible to change the film or use
the camera again until you get
it back to the darkroom. This
is usually in the middle, not at
the end of the assignment.
Another case in point against
the photographer Is the assign-

NEWTON, MISS., RECORD:
"How vital is it that all of our
people be trained, prepared and
equipped for responsible citizenship at the everyday working
level. From early childhood we
should all be taught the real
meaning of our. . .form of government. . .that the blessings
of liberty and the privileges of
citizenship carry with them corresponding responsibilities and
obligations, and above all that,
w i t h o u t vigilance, c a u t i o n ,
awareness and devotion, our .
cherished rights may belostfor- )
ever."
SAN MANUEL, ARIZ., MINER:
"Last year, LBJ said an unbalanced budget helped the economy. This year, he says a
tax Increase in necessary because the budget is unbalanced*
Welcome to'the New Math.*
_<rt0M?
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ment where everything goes
right until the picture'is developed and you find out it is
terribly out of focus or so
horribly under- or over-exposed vthat It's impossible to
use.
This is known as a DPE—delayed photographer embarrassment. (A million peoplesawyou
take the picture, but when it
doesn't appear In the paper,
they naturally wonder why.)
Here then, you have a composite picture of the embarrassed photographer. Color me,
red and call'me
\
-rink '

Meet
the
teacher

. . . a brief biographical
sketch of the new
teachers in the
St. Johns School System

Fallout protection
survey half complete

m

Vickie McGowan

MRS KAYE WALTERS

M
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Miss Vicki Lynn McGowan is
a good looking young teacher who
adds some new sparkle to the
halls of Rodney B.
Born in Lansing, Miss McGowan now teaches typing I, and
secretarial practice in grades 11
and 12. She attended Michigan
State University where she earned a bachelor of arts degree in
business and distributive education.
Some of the many professional
organizations she .belongs to Include the MEA, NEA, St. Johns
Education Assn., the National
Business Education Assn., and
, Pi Omega Pi (a business honorary). She is also a member of
the Okemos Community Church.
Miss McGowan's outside activities and interests are skiing,

VICKIE McGOWAN
sailing, canoeing, bridge, and
sewing. She resides at 401 E,
Hlgham.
Donald J. Smith of French
Road, R-3, St. Johns, has been
appointed a member of the 50th
Anniversary Committee, a group
of 100 headed by former Presidents Harry S. T r u m a n and
Dwight D. Eisenhower. The committee's Job will be in an advisory capacity, helping the American Legion celebrate the historic events that' are scheduled
for their 50th anniversary year..

Michigan's mail survey of fallout protection in homes in 72 cities is nearing the Halfway mark,
with more than 691,000 questionnaires having been returned to
the U.S. Census Bureau, Col,
Fredrick E. Davids, state police
and state civil defense director,
reported. .
In addition, 908,947 homes
have been visited by Census
Bureau enumerators in other
areas. This part of the survey
is completed, with a 99.8 per
cent coverate.
The mail returns represent
45.9 per cent of the 1.5 million questionnaires sent to the
occupants of one, two and three family dwellings in the' state's
cities having 10,000 or more
population.

notes from

the bookshelf;

phasize that the fallout protection survey gives individuals and
families another good oportunity
to learn how to protect themselves in any nuclear radiation
emergency.

The survey will have two direct
b e n e f i t s : One, cooperating
householders will be confidentially advised of the protection
their homes afford and how it
may be improved; two, the availability of protection for people
in their homes will importantly
assist in the planning of community shelters.
Persons who havenotyetfilled
out their questionnaires should
complete and mail them in the
envelope provided to the Census
Bureau at Jeffersonvllle, Ind.t
where they are being processed'
:
\
THE CONFIDENTIAL survey, by computer.
in which Michigan and federal
civjl defense officials and the
If all the gold ever brought
Census Bureau are cooperating,
began Oct. 19 by mail in the above ground was composed into
cities and by interviewers in a cube, it would be worth about
other areas. The cost is being $112 billion and would fit within
paid by the federal government. the confines of a baseball diak
Civil defense officials reem- mond,

By HILA BROSS Librarian
Bement Public LJlbfary

Eight new novels were received this past week at Bement Public Library. D.E. Stevenson's
fans will be .glad to know she
has again produced on schedule.
SARAH MORRIS REMEMBERS
is Miss Stevenson's 43rd novel.
The fact that the plot seems
familiar, or that you seem to
have met some of the characters
before is no ^drawback to a true
Stevenson fan. Reading a new
Stevenson book is like going to
the oldhometown for a visit......
'* • •-*
D.E. Stevenson is the
niece
of Robert Lewis Stevenson. She
lives In Dumfriesshire in Moffat,
Scotland, and her legal name is
Mrs Dorothy Emily Peploe. Her
wdrks have sold over a million
copies in the United States, and
recently Boston University named a room in their library in
her honor.
s
Other new books of fiction include THE PYRAMID by William

Golding (author of the popular
LORD OF THE FLIES); WHERE
EAGLES DARE by Allistair MacLean (author of THE GUNS OF
NAVARONE); THE VALE OF
LAUGHTER by Peter DeVries
(author of THE BLOOD OF
THE LAMB); 'EDGE OF GLASS
by Catherine Gaskih' (author of
CORPORATION WIFE); I, ROBERTA by, Elizabeth Gray VIning
(author of WINDOWS FOR THE
CROWN PRINCE); and JANUS
ISLAND by Sloan Wilson (author
• » • « ' " » »T
TXT ( n u n
o n A1!
THE GRAY
Of» —THE
MAN IN
FLANNEL SUIT.

have Christmas trees, but this
doesn't change Toby's mind or
lessen his desire."*' The story may be enjoyed by some children, with adult guidance preferably. Mr Finemanhajsyirittenfor
the Saturday Evening Post, but
th'ls is his first novel and it is
a short one.
CHRISTMAS STORIES for
children \yill be the order of the
day on Saturday mornings during
December. The p l a c e is the
Children's Library and the time
is 10:30 to 11:30. It is necessary
to limit the attendance to schoolage children.

Olive Grange to,
host Pomona

Olive Grange will entertain
Clinton County Pomona Grange
this Saturday, Dec. 2. Fifth Degree will meet at 11 a.m. Potluck lunch will be served at noon.
Olive Grange will furnish the hot
dishes, coffee and rolls. The
speaker for the afternoon will be.
Clare Tinker, formerly with the
AN ADULT Christmas story State Conservation Department.
is the humorous storv by Morton "Shapes of The Future" will be
Fln'eman, CHRISTMAS IS his topic.
EVERYWHERE INCLUDING
The Junior Grange will present
ASIA MINOR. Toby Barish is a Christina's program, and Earl
a little Jewish boy who very Darnell will give a reading.
much wants a Christmas tree.
Any friends of the Grange are
His mother explains carefully invited to attend the dinner and
that Jewish people just don't program in the afternoon.

Mrs Kaye Walters

Now teaching at the Cramer
School is a new teacher in the
district,—Mrs Kaye L a n i
Walters. She and her husband,
John T. Walters, who is now
doing his graduate work in business at Michigan State, live at
14291 Spartan Village in East
Lansing.
Originally from Amsterdam,
N.Y., Mrs Walters is now teaching grades kindergarten through
the second at Cramer. She has
attended Eastern MichiganUnivf erslty and Michigan State Univ; ersity and is presently in the
final stages of completing her
major and receiving a degree
which will be in later elementary teaching.
Mrs Walters was previously
a dancing instructor. Her place
of worship is St. John's Student
Parish at Michigan State.

Applications for
Interlochen
award taken
Applications to compete in auditions for an Interlochen ipusic ttv
», scholarship" next year, are now
being accepted by an auditions
committee of the St. Johns Morning Muslcale.
The applications from any student in the ninth, 10th, and 11th
grades of the St, Johns Public
School District must be turned in
in writing to the committee by
Jan. 31, 1968. The committee
. consists of Mrs George Brooks,
Mrs' Kenneth Jones and Mrs
Roy Briggs. .
The" annual competition for.
the .Interlochen scholarship will
(t be held in March, 1968. Students
. may compete in voice, piano,,
strings, wind and percussion instruments and other instruments
as permitted.
The scholarship pays half the
cost ofaweekatlnterlochen,with .
the student expected to pay the
other half. More information is
available from the committee.

Forl968,Mercurysgotit!TheFineCarTouch
inspired by the Continental.
Mercury is rolling again. We've got cars. With plenty more on the way. Each features the Fine Car
Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. Our mood is, "Let's catch up." So you'll find u$ very friendly indeed
•<-ready to make it easy for you to own one of these great new Mercurys:

Mercury's got i t The Fine Car Touch
Mercury is the closest any car can come to the
ride and feel of the Lincoln Continental^...
. / . ; VVith, the Fine Car Touch
in the rich nylon carpeting.
And in quiet created by 123
pounds of sound insulation.
Totally new: 3 sweptback .
models like the Park Lane 27Door
Hardtop shown.

IC^toS^fcKSL.Si.V'S*^'

Cougar's goHt.The Fine Car Touch
^. „-_^J*>0 much of it, in.fact, that pound for pound
and dollar for dollar, Cougar is the best
equipped luxury sports car in America.
New-302 Cubic inch V-8 engine—,
bigger than ever. Bucket seats. Concealed,
' headlamps. Sequential rear turn signals. New
Wide Tread tires-. All standard.
, News: 4 Cougars to choose froin in '68! -

Olive Grange
meets Friday
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold
its next regular meeting this Friday evening, Dec. 1, at the Grange
HalU Roll call topic will be "The
» 'Christmas gift I enjoyed most?.
Mr and Mrs Almond Cressman
1
will show pictures of their trip
through Canada and to Expo '67.
The Junior Grange, with Mrs
Marie Thelen and Mrs Rosalie
Ankney matrons, will meet as
usual. There will be a potluck
lunch following the meeting.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
10G N.Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

MotltegOS got It, The Fine Car Touch,
n Montego, it's the combination^
of Cougar excitement.with full
6-passenger comfort.
Luxuries include -a -5-pod ,
instrument cluster with walnut-grain
vinyl inserts, deep-foam padded -seats, wallto-wall carpeting, curved-glass side windows.
302 cubic inch V-8'(or a "6" if you prefer).
See the'Better Idea cars from the makers of Lincoln Continental at:

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
506 N. Clinton

47 Years Same Address

\

ST. JOHNS

•v
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TRY OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
TOR

DOLE

COLLEGE

PINEAPPLE
°22«
SPAGHETTI-MACARONI = 17*
"IGTSOFT COOKIES
3 £ 1.

$100 WINNER

"LET'S GO TO THE
RACES" WINNERS

13-1/2 02.
Can

CRUSHED

Patricia Price
Mrs G. Flausburg
Hazel Williams
Nancy Brown
Diane Husted
Carlene Padgett
Bonnie Geller
Francis Gartwright
Helen Eldridge
Dorothy Rose
Robert J. Kloeckner

DOLE

CHICKEN BROTH
PANCAKE SYRUP
COMET RICE

PANTRY

TENDER

PRIDE

GRAIN

OLD TIKE

LUNCH MEAT
CHILI BEANS

» • « . RH

1-lb.
Can

IGA BUFFERED

DAIRYDEPARTMEftT
CHIFFON MARGARINE a 39C
"ar5W

29*

yz

M*el.
B1I.

CHUNK STYLE

-STRETCH-

MEDIUM CHEESE

t i o i n«l

McDonald's

1&^

2% MM

BORDEN'S ELSIE

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER
»•• 6 9 <
Margarine 4bS.59<
BABY FOOD f 8<
ROYAL SCOTT

DAINTY 1LMCH

JELLIES
APPLE STRAWBERRY
APPLE CHERRY
APPLE GRAPE
APPLE BLACKBERRY
APPLE RASPBFAAV
Mfc. 2 - « . Jar

FRESHLIKE

PEANUT
BUTTER

VEGETABLES BEVERAGES
GREEN LIMA IEANS
CUT GREEN IEANS
FRENCH GREEN BFANS
CREAM STYLE CORN
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
SHUT PEAS

•«* 12-oi. Can

1 lb. 1 oz.
JAR

47<

FAYGO

REGULAR or 1

YOUR CHOICE

MEATS
SALISBURY STEAK
SLICED PORK nrlfi GRAVY
SUCED BEEF with GRAVY

•it 16-oz. Baltiti

'-•'i

NYLONS

nti'ft-or. C M

Pair
ONLY

990 Vtlue

69

t

ROUHO

_

OVER-FRESH
• ^
• ^
•

10*

WAFFLES
SHRIMP
POTATOES
&2
STEAKETTES,
fed CORN or PEAS
COffEE RICH

$109

1 lb Pl»

TABLE K1H6 CRINKLE CUT F R E N C H F R I E S
TABLE KINO CRINKLE . ,
lib 1.1

OUEEM TRAT*I«AK

I * . I'll

•

Bb | k

M

M

MEAT PIES

Bk

1 - Ik.

Lul

29*

13*

25*
2>
79*
39*
I
25* MORTON DELUXE FRUIT HtS'z 5 91Si*
Chicken

titt ml.

8-oi. Size

Beef

Applt si Ptieh

FOR TOUR COFFEE -

,

BANQUET

.feSWf-

TABLE KIHS POLY BAC

- ^

47* BREAKFAST ROLLS s 2 9 *

I D K U RDF AD
NABISCO COOKIES 2 H 8 9 ( I K " " » K * A U
fROlEH fOODS

CHICK EW
EW ol
. 1 >h.
i h . SEA
SEA 61
BHEAOED
CHICK

fKlZUX

OVEN-FRESH

PIS

FOR YOUR MEAT
EATING PLEASURE ..

WYLERS BEEF NOODLE,
ONION, VEGETABLE AND
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
Pkg. "

MORTON HOUSE
CANNED

CklOMt FLAVORS

65(

"•'«•• 39*]

IGA

BEECHNUT STRAINED

RequUr

SEAMLESS

ml
Cll

-CHOC PEANUT 0Ans

PHILADELPHIA
E o i n.1
PV,

•

ligssti'jr*
._,
HERMAN COOKIES V! 4 9 *
VICKS

J ,! PRICES"

PH.

t P1MWHEELS

"?„•' 69*

CHAfiLES AMTELL

CREAM CHEESE

M l . s-«.

• PARTY ANIMALS

BUFFERIN
T,BUT!
AAA
VAP-O-RUB 3 *""' 83*
HAIR SET < •49*

ASPIRIN

DIET or REGULAR

SLICED CHEESE

9

RIB BOH MIX

For F<"l P""> R « " « ' '

Si
M
ft

14 oz.

Cinch

BQUHTY

Dozen

35* i ~
23« LOW

1 lb. 4 OZ.

22* DEODORANT SPRAY
35* CHRISTMAS CANDY
34* HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

13-1/2 oz.
Can

HAFIIIA

TABLE RITE MEDIUM

14* ouR

13-3/4 oz.

Glade

SLICED

PINEAPPLE

MRS LETHA WINELAND
R-2, ST. JOHNS

IHH

HBlERire BUDE COT.

CHUCK

V

I01H

CAKE MIXES
DEVILS FOOD, WHITE,
YELLOW, SPICE or
DARK FUDGE
or Cftooie -JIFFY.

1 J

Buy

Seven!

Pounds Todttf

PIECRUST MIX
» t 9-oz. Pkji.

Pound

w

CHOCK ROAST - 7 9 t
CHUCK STEAK > 6 9 f
JIFFY

•

A A

FROSTING UIXES "*" 1 0 *
DOG CHOW
2 5 •• T
Farmer Peet's Bulk

RING BOLOGNA
Boston Butt

PORK ROAST
Parmer Peet's Sliced

PORK LIVER
Eckrich Lunch Meat Assortment

SMORGAS PAC
FARMER PEET'S LIVER SAUSAGE P....
'" 4 9 $
Fresh

Peschke's

UHK PORK SAUSAGE

OPEN DAILY
9 to 9

US. No. 1 Your Choice
CALIFORNIA

Sundays

9 to 6

HEAD
LETTUCE
{MSP ICEBERG HIAW

459

PERCH FILLETS

•*• 79t

A TABLE FRESH PRODUCE ..

CELLO PACK

TOMATOES
3 IN A TUBE

• 69*

Ghiquita Brand

MUSS
tHU n i l iKiltitu IfWajllvUNt Inl 111! MliOl

Golden Ripe pvpfuf

Pomi

Fruit

FLORIDA ORANGES
5 B*S 5 9 C

CELLO CARROTS
U

